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BRITISI) ADVERT!SIN(l SIiC7 ON

*It is possible to hive as cllcaply in a fîrat-class hotel, as in a second. third.
or even fourth.class one, whilst the advantages the. former afford art incomparable."..
PaZi Mail Gazette, "Science in Living.-

At the. HOTEL CECIL-the Largest and Most Magnificent Hotel ii. Europe
~Bdroome ceau be oiitained from 5/. per aay. including ligiit and attendance.

Breakfast. 2/6, 3/-, and 3,/6-, Lunch, 3/6; Dînaer, 5/..
Lt is the. only first-class Hotel in London wîth a Garage on the premîsea.

Luxurions Cars for hire.

Fer I1Iu.trated Bokl.t. gr;ving fll particular. of TanHf, etc.. apply ta
THE ONTARIO PUBLISHINQ CO., LT». - TORONTO

THEL GREAT DIGESTIVEI

SAUCE
E~xcelleunt wîth ' F15m1FLFSI OR FOWL#"

soe. Men ufacturers-BIRAN D & 00., Ltd., M&Yflrv Lonclons Eng.,
àgut ter Canada-J. IL SCEAL 26 CM azIv udI.U, Wellington Shot West, TORo4O

11. MAS NO EQU

l'OR KEEPU
THEt SKII
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SMOOTti

AND WtII
AT Au SEASOl

-I UDC otuten or lfoet pteparatlons " It -ti-dy R---.vmd

NGBEETHAM'S Pt ROUQHNE8%
REDNE84,

N IRRITATIONO
CIIAPS, Etc.
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4 BRITISH AJJVERTISING SECTION

600 PAGES
s X issues of heCariadiani NLtg;in inýke a volume(, andi ach volt
3 ConItaills (;)i pages. Figuring 700 wvords te the page, oach volume t

contains 420,000 i#ords, or as muhas four ordinary novels. Boun
neat eloth, a volumne of The Cauadian Mlagazine costs 81.75. Subserib,
copie-, are botind for Y) cents a volue.

This April issue closes Volume 26. The May number will o

Volume. 27. For this volume maitch excellent xnatter bas ben seccureci, ixici
ing a number of excellent short stories.

One of the leading featureýs of Volume 27 will be a serle of six articles
.J. E. B. iNIcready, under the title "When thse Dominion Was Youg."
McCready was a coniimittee clerk lin the fouse ot Commons, 1867 te 1872,
later a member of the Press Gallery, of which he was president in 1881.
ila thus able te describe these event8 at lirst band. The articles wtill be ai1
and wiIl bc miainly reminiscent of the men and the notable scenes of tt
days. Mr. McCready la now editor of the Daily Guardiau of Charlottetown,

torical article which will appear in May. The author la Mfr. F. B3lake Croi
of Hialifax, who la an authorlty ou tbis aubject.

«'WInning a S..t in the Imperial tiouse,- by A. C. Forster Bouli
M.P., lsa &very readable article l>y one of the xiew Clanadian members of
Britli Mous. of Coýnmons.

"One Mundred Vears in Britishs Columbia," by Hiarold Sanda, is
article< whiebh should attract attention. Tt was on May 2Oth, 1806, that Sir
Fraser set out froin lia Roeky Mountain post on the journey whlch resulte<
the dtscovery of the River whicb beara hia naine.

*'The. Trent Valley Canal Flshlng and Sbootlng (]rounds," by Bon
stie Dale, la the tirst of a serie of nature and sportxxg articles for sumi

reading. Most of these will b. well illustrated wlth new a nd rare photogral

"The. New York Season of Oranua" will be described iu two illxa'strE
articles by J. E. Webber, a Canadian living ln liat clly. Hie will review
the leadlng PlaYs Of lbe season and comment apon the characteriatl. 1
deucles that are not sceable.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZIN



BRITISH AVRISJNG SEbXTJt>X

GRA-lN-ýD HOTEV, LVONDON
Ovrooin Trafal-

gar Square, the
fnet pstion in Lon-
don. Well known to
many Canadians for
conifort and excellent
management. Close to
Royal Palaces, WegI-
minster AbICy, Hous-
es of Parliument, and
fashionable centres.
Orchestra. Luxurious
sutes of rooms with
private bathrooins
attached.

CWOM>Ot HOTFLSAUMrrED

.HÎnts to Tourists
HE number of Canadians visiting Great Britain grows yearly. Most of tii.,. land at

Liverpool. Upon landIng. the. traveller finde liimielf worrying about hie baggage. H.
> into a large baggage.room wlxere all le group<1 in aipliabetical order. H. finds and
i.e Lis own, lias it pasd by the, eustoms autiioritice and lie la free. H. gets a porter,
>e name Io legion, tells hzm what station lie wants to go te, and taes a cabi to that point.
charges are low, about a shilling per head, and ther. is littl. difflculty in getting just wiiere

vents to Le. Somne railways Lave stations on the. docks.
Tii. run from Liverpool to London i1 about four houri, and second claie le the, one muet

L TIl. first-claui fare je 29/; the second-class, 20/8. Sleeping cars are te b. had et nigit
ally ther. îe a dmnrng car on the. train, or a lunch-basket may b. order.d tiirougli the. guard.
Arriving in London. a man wi a trunk and otli.r luggage will taIke a i*our-wheeler'

ch will carry ahusimpedimenta. A porter will earcluout and transfer lits bage for afew
~.-not exceedlng six. The. cab-rate will1 b. found ins*d. or the. traveller may s the hotel
er wh.n Le arrives wliat the. fare le. T0 hiii uiiould b. added a few pence for theii. .
The. chic of a London hotel eliould b. made before etarting. Most of the. good liotels

.rti&e in the leading Canadian journal. Thue Russell, Cecil and Grand are large luptule, wel
ated for Canadians. île. Langliam snd St. Ermins are also well knuwn. wile thi. King&-
¶lackeray and Wilds are famlly liotels wi excellent accommodation. At ail Aies..

I>Ie rooms may b. s.cured frora 5 shillings a day' up. meals extra.
Travellers going on to the, Continent siiuuld consuit some agency for general information,
6uCook or Pt&Scott.



YITIISH ADIVERTISING SECTION

THElf f3ANK OF KNGLAND AND) THE ROYAL leXCHANGP,

This is 'the heurt of the ancient Caiy"

KlINGSd"LEY HOTEL D.TS UEm
HAIRT STREET, BLOOMSBURY SQUARE. LONDON

T-HACKERAY HOTE L lbRIPIOs'M-SEUl
GPRAT RUSSELL STKET. LONDON

THESE~ an omdüsTMEAC IT"will, it is believed. meet the rqureiu.
IIorls. These If otels have *'asseer Lifts, Electric Liglit throughout. Bat¶iroons on every flor. saci,
Dlnlngz Drawing, Writing. Readinig. Biliard and Smoking Racina. liented throughout.

Pr Po, LOORS PERPECir SÂNITATION TELEP1HONES NIGHT PlOKTFRS

BEDROOMS F'ROM 2 /6i TO 5/6
Incluave Charge finr Bedrooni, Attendance. Table d'ilote. Breakfast and Dinner, frons 8/'6 tu 10/6 pet «

1 FPull Tariff and Testimonials on application
XipIy to.l "lokiaf.Loudun" - Te1e&r.P1, Adlre - TbAeray H.t.]. " Tbaek-y. Lea4

AGENTS FOR WORCESTERS
LEA & PERRINS'LDt AG

DY SPECIM. WARANT PURVEYORS TO THE KING AM
EMPEROR OF 1t401A

CELEIBRATED OILMAN9S STORI



BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION

CANADIAN VISITORS TO ENGLAND

IOTEl L RUSSELL
bLONDON

Me of the. %tateliest of Londorn's sumptuous botel palac", and favourite Canadian
endezvous. Erected upon gravel sail, on higli ground overlooking bi.atorical Russell
ýquare Gardens, the asation is undoubtedly one of th. mnoNt healthy and air), ini town for
ýumme.r reidence. Despite tii... excepiwial surroundinga, the position of the. Russellis

ontii. less particularly centrale belng equidistant froni the, principal railway termini, with-
a a few yards of Oxford Street and the. Tube or Metropolitan Railwaya, convenient for ail
b. principal niiopping tiioroughi6r.s and theaters, and but a atone'. tiirow of the. British
luseurn and oli.r points of interest. Internally, the, Russellis notable for its inagnificent
rmarble .ffects, and the. airinesq which iq cbaracteristic of the. exterior also pervadea the.
aner sid. of the. hotel. Tii. Public Rooma, each with an individuality of its own, are
.rniali.d wlth a carIIaR regard to tasteful elegance and eonifort, ai converging on to the.
paios Winter Garden,, the. focuulogr point, as it were, of the. soc 1 lif. of the, place,
Chio Wiiter Garden, or Palsarium, la the largest of any botel in London, and here a
*Iegated orchestra perforais <aily. The. u,.<S.ity of the. iotel vouchea for the. tact that
t ia replete witi every .coeveience thai human ingenuity has deviaed, andit is nao

ixaggert. ao ay tint the IIt.t Russell %pelia the very fast wordi ini iotel construction,
6rrangeme. situationi and maneagemain. The. Russeil is one of the. Frederick group,
k4 vas fitted, decor-ated and Airnuiied hy Miple & Co., of London and Pari-.
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WEST STRAND AND CHARING CUOSS STATIroNl (RIGHT)
t1wards Eet Street whhi, re.aly eý 4otrudn the st-,~widened in recent year", Tlirev centurie~s azgo it wjjs birdereci 1dieappeýar, Northunierla»d H4oseý rernainled until 1874. Sint

Huse farther east is the only one rvmaivinz

J. M. BARRIE
JI "MY Ladly Nicotine," page

d;gblt

-odi,

Ir7 IL
ward!
Afflth.



BRITISH ADVERT1SING S1ýECTIONý

Get far more value for your
clothes-wmoney-
buy of us by mail

Send for a copy of the pnice lust we forward free
and postpaid with measurement flori and samp6e of
honest -Old Country (Qjaity" serges and tweeds. You
canmot buy such
goods in Canada
at our pnces. Even
with duty andcar-
nage added, you
iwill spend no more i
yet get betier value aet
than you ever got. the King

SOrder by mail,
eitber gold by the thinks it
yard or made-to- "Very
your-measure gar-

a 63 oments for either o .
024. sex and ai ages.

Our warranty protects you, No,. 30. etall

--probably we have pleased todrWit

customers right inyour town.COI

$pring &ud suminet weight, Iniguammeed tweed, serges, de-taine, alpacas, etc. Many
mnodigli patters in âne, cotton
and woole au bnics

thki. pr-c

C&n ah.S be made i. any tmateril 'et a ulhtlyiow or hWgher Prise acctrdjag t. muality.

W. ma4e to memure froin any If loin m&terials:-ýAdl Coimes
fromn *6.40; S"it from $2.45; GiW6 D)resses fra.. $2.20; Me's SuitI
froin $8.90; Overcoats fro.. $6.70, Trousers from *2.65, Boys* Stits
frota $2.60, etc.

n Burnett, Lixnited
hous, Welingon, Sommqise, EngI.nd



BIISH AL>VERTISJNG SECTION

LONDO)N -PICCADILI.Y CIRCUS
Whiere fouio mre streets nivet in the busY portion of the City, the corners 're pushecq t

and the spart thus gaîned la calird a cileus

MAGIC IANTERNS
BIOSCOPE3S

IIUGMES' MARV!LLOIJS PAMPItNGOS
riatut Oil-LIk*o L-tulorEt-tl K.arlwU 4. lm OAdh1 P@Wý

Qivt brilliant 12 ft. pictures. Further reduced ta £3 5s. Haid-
sorine Biune.Is Lanterna. £0 1O.ý. Grand Triphe, mupplied ta
Mada Me ?ati .Pro<euaorMalden. Royal Polyteaic, Dr. Gratten
Gjzinness. Manfcnlll ustrated Catalogu, et frte. List

o 0 WSlides, GId. ptfe.Bijou Illuxtrated talolzue, etc..
ôd. pout fret. Cheapest and Bemi Lantoe and Bionaope

1 iHughee 31lo0oepe0attachment. Givre 16 ft. pictures.

Hughee' Drawing oo toen memiat-.graph, £3 3s. Complete with Ol Lamp.
Mughes, ImpBrial BtoeO0pe. A

reVelation in Cinernatographu. Filmnei-~
tered, reverned ad coloured whilc runing.

Splendid mult.. The Kine, ai
Living Picture Macinre o
.£21. A conbined lantern and
cinematograpb.

Pp bh.wv. Greatest money-
tmhur known. A.niated pictures
in the open air for twentv people.

Bbi u Aetyereditto, £12 12..
Llehgbtful reault». Coins nioney.

Grandly Illustrated Catalogue of all Cin.uatg u Camn.
omis, Develcping A iaratus, etc., . *t fret, 1 rn l lum-

t.a. fil- liai, pon .ta7d
IME GREAT LAPIUE mou"S FOR OPTIPAL

LAN'TERNE AND EUDES

W. O. HUCHES & 00, Speciaiiste

TO MOTHI
Childrcn Tecthing have al
troubles reUieved by taking

Celebrated

IJOCTOR S'IFDN
TFETHING F0,

DE SURÉE

Absolutely Free from Moi

or Opium, hence

SAFEST AND 1
OF ALL CHEMISTS ANI) STC



BRITISH ADVERTISING SEI-(I'ON

ERMINS HOTELSTl.
ST. JAMES' PARK, LONDON, S.W.

SOCIAL HEADQUARTERS, 0F THE MOTOR UNION

Breakian
from 5h.-

fr-ah8/

suie wiàh lu-uie ern
on .ppioeiion.

5tuated in a quiet position between Charing Cross and Victoria Stations and a few minutes
waJk of Wceitmýnaer Abbey and the Hous of Parliament. Tregra.. "FEm'nie. 1<>odon"

r If YOIJ ARE RfQUIRING I
CLOTI1ES

JOHN ndJ. seM. [l UIT
sudk Dres Cont Spcisli

Hl4se od b Larguai Asortments in London ot
TWEEDS, CHEVIOTS. FLANNELS,

SERGS.~ OVERCOATINGS
andwiL bezla ifYeu illWrite for Patterý

andvi SJY8df-meamreme Foma

SOUE SDPEOIALI1SSt
Frock Ct an etfon $53

DrnSait(S1I]k L1ne4 0.0
Loane Sut -12.18

Iborfolk arnd Knickr 14.60
A Regimier ie hept of ail Custogiars, Meamurse.

140 P'ENCHURCH STREETI

Ual Bott.
I 11A'

Tad X«1

- -I'ý

KADlNZ<*,~oe4.iafrStOOS.uos or,,AuXK*e nor,

but; lm. Ptms« SA O>Uai. YMd Ai, om nm. i. k nIXI5
-tW m (J- Loukm W.,, IngWul.

The G. W. W.
Lantern Slides

haive been deiared by thie groe.temt LÀntern
ECxpert in the counitry to b.

"THgE ueUS? IN Twie WORLD.1"
Tbuire la notblmg Ilke thm in the. inîtrke
eltiior for, qIality or the ext.t of the .oerei,which conais mny thouàami vfrws of Eug
land. 8cotland. IreliLnd aud the Continet.
Limt. f ree on applicationi 10 th, xole iakerm

IWILSON BROS.
LOCHNHE*D) NOIE AMIESDggu $.OOAq
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ST. PAITL'S, AS SEEN FROM TlHE SOUTH SIDE OP IRE RIVER
Note the freigtht scowg whidx arc nrnch used for transporting inerchandise Up and dowb the iver, trou,

and to the docks which are ta the test

rFemperance Hc
'DGATE HILL, LONDON, E.C.

ci
CHAR

c

Abàr

N8AR TO'

Also at 7 0

HOME
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POSITION UNRIVÂLLED IN LONDON, ENGLÀND

LANGHAM
IIOTEL,

Portland Place and
à ~Regent St, W.

MODERN APPOINTMENTS MODERATE TARIF?

Imfl -'-OdI 1RECT IP ROM TI LWOMS U
Ou gplr «eà &rdPOST CARDS

Cu o 06,30 Pmaef'eo- £cru. M C.k.. rV eb m ftSr~
~s .~ C........... 44.. hm _ 4. eus.t1 14 $2.45 Printed by recently ionproved prncrns

Yu"I~ss~mm~tb 8t4 Ë.' 2.95 elmderale quanulîfrs%

, oent dir.i- to 701W addftss. po.t free.... $7.10.
.. Sur *5 l4 .< lu p, it lmame M.c wSSN bA g Od bt, Oelty,

ga"tt L-. -nt a. v.ry M a iû s a.îg »y e« ()I 6Vy p«adf1 prl.4 À4OrSll.f at
su il yojr gI»ZstuS.W.W 

LS N&.OLista maya " obtaiu.d t the 0Me o thil PaGpwer
eà 'AU 94 &uo sorte, The g..,,., 2 ST. SW1THI1 STREET. ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

M4 14@VSWOI4Au. mngIas. net. 17

klla Fluor Cr.am owes is unique qualities to the
marvellous tonie, cleansing, healing, and softening vit-tues
contained in Idilma Natural Water.

ldilma Fluor Cream fuppressca the uise of powder, and
la the onl>' creamn that helps te prevent the growth of
superfluans hair.

kcilma Fluor Creain contains no grease nor metallic
sa1Ns, but miakes the shin m<kt, fresb, and transparent, se
that the blue veins show dlear in a rose peari setting.

kIcma Fluor Creau is invaluable for faded com-
plexions, cela winds, cbaps. sunburti, blotches, rougbness,
redness. and mosquito or gnat biles. Art-4 immnediately.
Deliciously scenied.

Do not foi-get tbat kilma N*Iural Water i a neressity
itn every honne and that kUuama S.ap lsa r evelation ofI~j what a complexion and imedicina1 Soap can b.

Qand kb to i ÇI1 I LM CO0., Li. t

I'
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1TDis Beautifiii fugravifl
(oeIth.r@ unebtiaffle Under 1 Quinea)

FREE of CHAlRGE
0To Evouy Pwm,1a,, of

3 0 SUPERB FinE

S PICTURE ihl a it

1 ~ 1 avouite fo we
PO TARoDun Besueth re

n d. - iy W un r theag m ry ch id re n

ond F.O. 21. 6d "id 6d. 1I
bCallard ôi Bowser

Axtbý 0-da d M""Butter-Scotch.
Add" tbesomtry. he " .amne- sala.s

ARTISTIC PIIOTOORAPIC CO., LTD. confe Lhoie,ome
OXFORD FINE ART OMLURI8S RUGTYLNO

90 and 92 Oxford $treet, London, W. MNIATILI

Oakey's
SILVIERSMITIS' SUA

For c4eu.k

Oakey 's
W!ERY CLOTI

Oak<ey's
"WELLINGTON" KNIFIE P(

Beut lor cuuuivIf ad Pouha

SOOTINGOakey's
"WELLNGTON" BL.ACKPOMMHJRS. mout for Stwn

ARE IrHE OAKEYS O0008 SOLI) SVBRYWUU

B E$1we.uintu MllI.. L.und4.. En
FOR 81NNAW i *IE

j OIN FOC)MAN,
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SULPIIOLINE
LOTION

BRUPTIONS, PIMIPLES111, ELOTOHU
DIaPMPp. la a tour Da*

~SSJ~H@L in ina 1 deMWUd o me tb
YW *SW O~~~M . If by magewhISa

~Su. ,ttIof SULPHOUEEM»I eSSVei7where

WboIesale Agents. LY'MAkN ISRO, TMnOt"

GOUT
IPILL8,U

The B!ClcàuIti.g Paa i. quicly mevetd. and currd in a
few day. by th~a (eebrated 1Ni11. Sure, "te. and .e.fcbaaL

LywA.a, SoNs & Co.. Nlootrea1 "u Torooto.
All 1I>r.ggiai. and Stxre-m, 4Oc, and $1.00 a box,

1 mu

CANADIAN GAZE
A Weekly journul of Information and Commuent

ilpon Nattera of Urne and Interest to tic..
conoernd in Canada, Canadian Emi-.

gration and Canadien Inveemente

Eclitedl b>' THOMAS 5IiINNLIR
compiler .and EdiWtr of -The Stock Exohange
Year-Bo@k," "The Dtrectory ef Djrectom&' ko.

TNURSDAY PRICE TUhEE PENcEh'IrA MM E RE rk8
SUU1OIAL AN» 07mTEETFies:

ROYAL. EXCHIANGE BUILDINGS, LONDON

SU BSCRI PTIONS- For Canada and the Con-
j..t, the. charge, idcuding postage, i 4d. per
@Opy, 4-q. 6d1. for Three Monihs, 9s. for~ Six
£foths, and 8se. for Twelve Months.

The Arn.ott Method is the only
logical method for the cure Of
Stammering. Ittreats the CAUSE,
flot merely the HABIT, anad insures
natural speech. Pamphlet, particu-
lars and references sent on request.

Addres.

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE,
BERLIN, ONT.. CAN.

A PRACTICAL EDUCATION

OWILN SOUND, ONT,
wlldoubeIour carn power. it onty requin.

thorongbh practcal HUqinern Coursto or a Short-
hand nd Tpuwriin ourme and fit yeu for aremii.aeative poition.

Student', admltted at any Unme. Full partie-
11uar, at any tinte frea.

C. A. FLEMING, Principal
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SPRING ANNOUNý"'CEMWE
0F NEW BOOKS

Mou ntaîn WIId Flowors
o? Cana

1 front is-

aml-pae

Faitli

SÂNKI id. 75c.

A new bock by the atithor cf NICDRA.

Cowardioe Court
GEORGE B. 'MeCUTCHEON. Cloth
ln oIors , 1.25 net.

Broko o? Covendon
.1. C. S3NAITH. Pape 75c., Clotii Ji.

The Expiation o? Eugffi
By FREDERICK H. BALFOUR. ClI

The SoarI.t Plmnoen.e

Ty ERGUS HUME. Paper 75c., Cia

Oount B3unker
By J. S. CLOUSTON, autboeof Lunobti
Papwr 75c., Ciath 812à.

A Motor Car Divorce

Whon It Y/as Dark
B3-GUYTHORNE. IllustratedMEitioi

The High Toby
By H. B. MARRIOTT WATSON. CIO

The Hous with the Gr
Shuttors

BIG3EORGE DOUGLAS. Special papei

Shlila's Daughtr
By HAlLE BAXTER. Cloti. Illustr

'o
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N\19E W NOVEL S
SAINTS IN SOCIETY---The £C100 Prize Wirner-

By MARGARET BAILLIE-SAUNDERS

l'le Dail7 ce' Inl a rteview whicih appeared oin tht. day tif' publication ini London, 'ýt:d:-ChIoris is finelyN drawn, anid flic, gracing of' ber e-volution fromi siumni-thikI lo ther beaultiful wuman;tl
in soeiviv and inspiring le;tdor i, atr achiocinent any, noveliat might he prtoud of. -hre is avlvidIy dramatîc accouint 'If' a mlass IIeettinig in Trafialgar Squtare, wlivt Mairk Hading "raIalN
1 rom' ihl. movemnti, and hi', wifv bolidIy % rakos bli, place, There arv miany- . wiv sayings.Oe
Islari]y congr-atulates NMrs. Baillie -Sauinder', on a liing and original str.Cloti Only $1.2-5

CARZOLINA L4EE
By LLLIN BELL

With frontisice iii celor hy liora W elrKib A yia LIlianIell b ook, briglht,breay, amusling. pbilosophiic, full of fuir and bits of quillable hunie11r. Carolinla is a fastcinati6gAmcricani girl, bori and eduicaltd in Paris, and at ilt beginining tf 0we stery riding tii thv toirwaVe Ilf suicces i New York societN. A financial catastroiphelav ber sirandcil withouîtMorley, anid ber 0nly1 matttrial asselt i an old, run1-downi pllantlation in Virginia. Unidauinted shev
goea South to rebuild ber foritune, and bc.ing al rNoreu ounig wonian, sue*uceds Cloti
S1.25, Paper 75c.

MY S WO'Rc;D FOR LAFAYETTE
By MAx PEMBERTONr Author of iIBeatrice of Venice,"l "Mid the Thick Arrows," "Th'e Hua&ed

Days, etc. Iilustrated by W. B. Wollen.
Max Pemberton is always at hi% best in lire atnmosplie-ne of stirring lstory, and "My Swordfor' Lafayette,, a story of the time of' the Arneric-an War, i- fuilly up to the mark. l'le chai-actersar life-like; the interest lever for one momemnt lags, and the dialogue is decidedly clever.Cloth $1.50. Paper 75c.

Paper Editions Ready, Each 75c.
RETURN

By ALICE MacGOWAN andi GRACE MacGOWAJLICOOK
"A story of distinctive value andi excellence.' -N. V. Sijn. * To re-ad it is like talking to a nmutbrilliant, cbarmiing and vital woinan of the de-epeat probleins of a wornait* life7-,Boston If rali.

JESS C& Co.
Ny J. J. BELL, Author of «W.. MacGregor. Fif ty full-page Ilusatration.& by A . Boyd.

-j,,& Co" la one (if the nmost interesting stonies of Scotfih life that hias ever been penlned.

MAID MARGARET
Ny S. R. CROCEEIT

You miust flot miss "Maiti Margaret." She i% as fair of' fac,-, as impulsive of speechi, asfull of 11fe and chai-m as any of her piredecessors.

THE COPP9 CLARK COMPANY,_Limited
PUBLISHIERS, TORONTO
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Harper's 'New Publication
SILAS STRONG

By IRVING BACHELLER, author of "Eben Hoiden," etc.
In thi. new volume Mr. Bachelier returne ta tii ncenee 0f iefietgrt uce EneHox"j

stary i. 1laid ln the. foreeta of the Âdironâacke. *Uncie SiE"l il pu ohr of tiie woodK wh4> thlnks m
and , ays 1 ltile-a " one-Word man, " but a greruine humorist, witb fountaine of siy ]au ghtnr il a mu. Th . h oroi
Ie a deligiitfui daughter ci the woodisnds, and ber romance breathes of the, niunialn air. Altogether. iij
beet andic strongeet atory Mr. Bachelier ham yet wrltten.

Price $1.50

THE GENIUS
By MARGARET POTTER, author of "The House of de Mailly, etc.

A novel of Ptirring plot and yet a etrIking presentation of the. artistie temperaînent ln Its most interogsu
rrhaas. The. story is baaed upon the. life of a &amous Rusaian composer-the sensitive, gltd eau Ofa Poweat

o-handed goveranyi nofficiai. Hie career le a strange and deepiy moving tale of ehlItlng fort umno, d rama
epimode.dn flnal artietto triutphs.Pie 15

CHATWIT: The Man-TaIk Bird
B>, PHILIP VERRIU.. HIGHELS, author of "Bruvver jim'a Baby,11 etc.

Thesi. of a ina-n1 who learns "înan-talk" while In captivity and ecapes tu the, wilds to atoe"1 hi
and beras ailke wit«h lu weird accampllehuient. Chatwit leails a' cheqnered lire, matching hlm wit and eq
rng agunt the fore8t creatures who are lengued againet hlm, Otherclharacters la tii. etorY are the. Mount,
lion, the. bear, the coyote, the buzzard, etc. Thefr plots and counter-plot8 assume a straig.iy hum55 lntele

Iflustrated by the Author. Price *1.50

MISS PRIMROSE
B>, ROY ROLFE GILSON, author of "When Love is Young," etc.

The. froshneks. andi tender simplicity oi Mr. Cilson'a works have won for hlm a lare circle of read.r,
Gilseon Initerprt ulild lire wlth rare insight, and bis ertr~aia of lîttle Bertran has the. saine iii. i

ehar Uit hveMoade hie iorinur book~s ebu nopular. The plotures of villageleaer
Misas I>rlmrose'e, romiance adde a toueli of sentiment and humo to a ejory a! <elghtiul origlnaiity.

Price $i.25

HARPER'S N OVELETTES
Edîted by W. D. HOWELLS and H. M. ALDEN

Volume 1-THEIR HUBBANDS' WIVE8
"TILICIR HUSBANDS' Wivzs"as thuetitle subtly indirates, bears on an lnîereeiting phiaseo ai eI

Tii. titi,. are: ICvmc'i DàARY " by MarkTwain; -COVERED EmBE1Wl," 1>7 Elizabeth Stathe8;-LI,ACC0LÂ»uý: iiy Auiiy Meguire htoacii; -TiiE BOND) "by Entery Pottle - TusEF o'A EC'ruo
Hliard; ' Tutu M,% RRIAGU QUorrîoN," by Grace IEllery Chaninifg. hrlue are flot th in.ary ehr goi
Xach i a novelette, andi the, tact of Its admiseit> te tii. sertes is a guarantee of it. vital truth, absorblng 1iteu
andi artistic achievement.

Price $1.00

THE RISE 0F AMERICAN NATIONALITY
Dy, KENDRIC CHIARLES BABCOCK, Ph.D., Presiticut of the Univerait>, of Arizona.

Volume 13 of THE AMERICAN NATION, A HISTORY, in 27 volumes.
Tiie Waro ai th e i chier tapie of the volnume. Tiie author show. how, out ar the, wealtnes of the aý
nei 2i ain nw ational spirit, causing Euiropean nations te adopt a new attitude towaids the. repulie a
1aDn ta botter statue orf parties at horie,thie foundlng of a new national finance, andi the. hastei'-o

ten M 3mpro eefts
With mnapa. Library Edition, net $2.00. University Edition, $2.00

HARPEIR & BROTHERS, Publishers, NewYo
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WB STi ER'S
INTERN ATIONAL

~ DICTIONARY

4r~' (Nug" Iln'apjrr

These two splendid monthiies are of the highest standard or
juvenile magazine literature. They appeal chiefly te the young
people of school age. The best writers of boys' and girls'
stories contribute te their pages and every issue is beautifully
illustrated. They are full of good stories of school and home-
life, adventure, travel, besides containing articles of a useful
character-the kind in which boys and girls delight. Sub-
scribe now. New volume begins in November.

Prioo for oaoh, ton conte Per ogy, $1.20 per' ym.r

Wtaltck lin. ttv,~mita
CANADIAN Pt)BLISUERS, TORONTO
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Toronto Conservatory of Musi
Nlgh.et standard* in Everyr Depertmoent of Musical Instructic>n

S.nd for IIlusira:.d Calondar EDWARD PISHUt, mus. Dc.., Mugsa

MDLSY COLLPIP, ST. CATHAINES, ONT. UlRr Sçhool-13oys prWred tor the tjlvoeritiem aLoe col-A fine new bu a .g, under charge cf ~G. Wllliauis, Baq., B.X.For Calendar, etc.. apply to, REV.. J. 0. MILLER, M.A., PrIncipa

Havorgal Col loge
TORONTO

PWIOPAL-110l6 KNOX, Univearsity cf Oxford, first-
cialI. Ca-ibridge University Diplemain taacihig.

A.alsted by ths Heade of Deparets: H.use-Mu.à
Edgar, B.A--Uieriy. Toronto; junior foua. and
Sdiodg-MigaW.0d, B.A., LodnEglaad; Day Scooci-
MissaJoncs, L.L.A, St. Adrew'., and by a staff of tiv-ty.
two reidaiit Mistnm.s., moitlY grduates of EngliÉii or
Cailadian univerities, and by' tliuty visitig teacdiars and

Pupils ae prepared toi sMafriculetjon of the. Unlv.rsity of
Toto, for the. Havergal Diplomna, and for thn. examina-
ticns in music cf the. Conuervatory and tii. Toronto College

et Music, and ini art of" The. Royal Drawig Scit~
don, England.

.Thie Colle ofaers =xitional converstional .ad,
iFrench u dr a resen Frenchi Mietrena. assý

resident speclaliats ini noderr languages.
Perticular attention ia wivet, to phyia trai«

greduatea of thie Boston Normal Schooof P1jym
wiio renide in the. Collage, and give idividualca

p.pils.
Large grounds adÙ;, the College and afford s.

f-r tenniu, bast ciket etc., ini summuer,
hockey upc. a full-aized rnik in wmner.

The. Junior Sckool ha. ira ... staff and is entlaai
ate from the. Uppar Scioci. The. Curriculum~ i

amy otier subjects. elementsry cours.. i
Wo Ca ring, Basket Wavng and Domffltic Si

French la taught in the. iindergarten1 snd la coudi
s graduated cours. througiiout the junior Scioci.

For infor-tation epply tc, tiie Bursr.

j5T. ANDRE
RUM.RUaIW ad ay Seh
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A HIGH.(1ASS RESIDENTIAL
AND DAY SCH-OOL FOR GIRLS

102 Bloor St. East, Toronto
Under the joint management of MIISS

SCOTT, formerly principal of Girls' Di-psrt-
ment of the Provincial Model Sthool, Toronto,
and MISS MERRICK, formerly of Kingston.

Fo-r Ciroul&r. appI' tc, Mi.s Scott.

651 SPA.DINA AVENUF, TORONTO

A Reieta anà Day Sc".ol jor GIrl

QOfan Or.ssavata.uIn Vuufr, Art. andL.gg.
1,arg. Rta., ý' ezphil.ed rewâeatada vidfletins Pi>

t a.o Bld ý f,, th Mf-th
hqdle~ ~~- hvpqfdIiffti1ml, lad for T t.

khor rip r d, 104 rt Iif tWniu appty t.

Ladty F'rtttp&L

,WESTeolBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

340 Bkot str'i WCa
TORONTO, CAN.

A r.ie ni.1a and dav col weil appoiated, elli
nuaged and -neuVén. Studente prepared for

îta t Wnsd ssina. Affiistrt withth orosto1Coeoevstor;uf, MUlic. Dr. Sâvard Fi.her,
Mu t Dirctor . kGiUivray KaowI.s R.CA.,

Art Diretor, For an.nogn.t and information,

MISS NI. CURLETTE, BA,
MISS S& E. DALLAS, Mus. Bac

BÉTHIUNE~ COLLEXiL
.>stIAA or-4-r.

.. the Lord Bigbop of T.rvno

or lte Youn.g Chiken abs
y Reevltd

Particularn apply to the SISTER
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QUEEN'S COLLE3GE AND UNIVERSI
KINGSTON, ONTrAP-1

TEE ARTS COURSE of this Uniivergity ladg to the dere o1f B... and M.,, D..and P.h .D., inlaskai L trature, i4odorii and Orienta i nge, EngU-. cltrMna n M~a hlepyp
seience, Mntheiinatioe, Physicii, Chelni,;Iry, Mineraiogy, GeolOgy, BÇtany and Animal Biology, This cour
be t4en wlthoiat attendance.

THE LAW COURSE leads to the degtee Mt L1.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leais to the degree of B.D.
TEE HEDICAL COURSE leais to thé dogree of M.D. and ('.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE lewi to the degreo u B.Sc.

TEE ARTS AND) LA.W COURSES cati be taken wlthout attendance.
For calendar and tnrther information, apply to the Registrar, OCEO. 'Y. CrIOWN. lI~..I

SCIIOOI. Of MI1NI1N G APLE CE
Wr vnr o 'l , .

,A*liet.d le Quee.n* University, fifinZq

THE FOLLOW114G COURSES ARE OFFERED

1. Four 1'cars' Course for Degrec of. B.Sc. Il. Three Y
a. MInIng Englneepini. . Civil Engin
b. Chemluntuy andi rdin.PaIogY. f. Meishauloal
a. Minerpalogy and Geology. g. El«iU4ocal 1
d. Chemleai Engineering. h. Blology arn

Unfl AJNI

iars' Course for Di

ingineering.
IPublie Fleth.

IFor Cale uder of the Sehool and further Information, apply to the Seoretary, School of 'Mlning, Ki:

- ~ T MIÂRGARET'S C(
~ TORONTO, ONTARIC

A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AMID EXCE
SUILROUNDINGS

CLASS-ROOMS built specially for thi
ACADEMIC DEPARTMIENT-13 f.1Uy .mpl.yed q.aifled idso 18 so...d.proof piano roo.. and a larâ

teacher,, of whoni gare in reskience, and of thesee are Buropean LARGE LAWNS for gaine and re
grained teachere of Modemn Languaii. oiit-door scating, ri.k in winter.

28 VISITING TEACKERS-Music 19. Art 3, Physiemi RESIDENCE distinct in its managem
Culture 3, EIocution 1, Domestic Science 2. Specraliats in eYerydopartmnt.

DAI LY ATTENDANCE 140,~ of whom04 are in renideuce RCORD-1904-05: 6at Toronto Uni
clasem avcraze 12 ead. 2 2at McG; 2pased eainaton in Mulc

PREPARYATION FOR TEUNI VERSITYa a~czat; and 4 at Coaservatory of Music winning £
extededcouse fr toseotc.terp1aingunivýi x ton.honoris.

ILLUTmATED BOOVLX FRRE TO A»'>"'RZ GEORGE DICKSON,
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, Lady Principal [a.PICp1up -

22
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TUE

kihop Strachan Schoo
(WYIRHÀ HALL)

Collejge Street, Toronto

TUIRTY-NINTHI YEAR
A cHiURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

FULL MATRICULATION COURSE
KINDERGARTEN

For Calondar apply ta

?45ss ACRES. La~dy principal.

Tl'RINITY COLLEGE SCJI"'"-OOL
Wrotamed 1865. POPNT HOPE., ONT.

flandsome, Modern and Fîreproof Builtlings-Magnificent and Hlealthy Situation

B3oys are prepared for the Universities, Royal Military College, Professions and Business
Special attention given to younger boys.

POR CALENDAR AND> AL.L PART1ICULANPlYT O

aNZV. OSWAIL» XUGSI. M.A. (CambIdg.). ILL.D.. R..4a unat.v

MAD"'E IN O-NTARJO0
FAM S rrom the beut o!aticlual ad

SFrom &e, largeat forests ini the wrd

M IN EArLS Fprom immense unexplored fields

PO~ ~lFrom unequalled waterfalls truhu
POWERthe province.

I.~~. ~~. ~ FOR INFORMATION WRITE _______

MON F COHRN14Miistr and ad MrtsTORONTO, ONT.
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THE MUTUAL LIF]
0F. CANADA

DIRECTORS REPORT
Vouxr Directors have pleasure iu submiitting for your consideration the 36th Annutal Reportthe year euding Decemnber 31st, 19195, together wvith the Financial Staternent duly audited,in every departmnent, tbe business bias been entirely satisfactory, aud largely ini extcess ofpreviaus year.
Inqflance Account.-The volume of nlew business was 3,637 Policies for S6,014,576, beingincrease over 1904 of 185 Policies for $966,408. Witb the, exception of 565,000 writteu in Nfoundland, the new business was ail written witbini the Domninion of Canada. The total amioof assurance ia force is $44,199,954, under 29,788 policies, heing an increase over 1904 of $3 ,722,AIncome.-Tlhe total inconie for the year was $1,956,51M9, derived froin Premniums $1,547,506Interest and Rents $W07,563.94, and profit fromn tbe sale of Real Estate $1,448.52,Paymnts to Polie yIolders.-T he paymientS to Policyholders consisted of Deathi Claims, S2924.10; Matured Endownients, $1,59,450; Purcbased Policies, $64,188.68; 'Surplus, S87,928.85:Annuities, $9,422.56, being a total of $4552,914.19. The Death Claims which felUi l ring thse yVamounted to $269,214, and, thougb slightlY iu excess of those in the preveding year, were V-light and nuch below the expectation-
The. &xpenses and Taxes were S348,491.76, and Profit and Loss $1,519.18S, mnaking a total$350,010.94; or 17.8 per cent. of the total income.
Aausets.-Tbe cash assets at the close of tbe year were $8,846,658.42, and consisted of Mortga$4,265,533.86: Debentures and Bonds, 83,245,401.89;' Loans, on Policies, $988,670.39; Prenobligations, 828,810,60; Real Estate including the Head Office building, $56,281,08, and CashBanks and at Head Office, $261,960,60. Addiug to thi- the due and deferred premniaus $272 '121interest and rents due and accrued S177,312.65, the total Assets amtounit to $9,296,092.15. Itbe observedi that, as in thse past, we stili continue t0 in vest our funds in securities of a non-speculatcharaeter, and that we hold tbem on our books fit their net cost.Thse interest on our investnients bas been very well met, especially in thse City of Winipwhiere on Mortgages amounting to $745,555 the interest iu arrear at tise close of tise year was oý$227. In the. Province of Manitoba and tise West generaliy, tisere is a tendeucy to defer paymqof intamets of principal on account 0f tbe desire to purchase more land. Ail payments lSotlilisterest and Principal have, bowever, been very well met, and were quit. equal in that respecttise jprevlous year, lIn Ontario and eisewlsere tise Mortgage collections have been exception,,good, and at the close of tise year tiser. was interest in arreair of only $16,317, tise largest partwbich fell due in the ciosing days of thse year, aud bas since been paid. Tlie active denandmoney during tise year kept our funds weii ernp)loyed at good rate-, of intereut. Tbe average n-realized. on owr funds was 5.1 per cent.
The, Liabilittes were again computed on thse sanie standard as in former years, viz.: Cosuh4,Experieuce Table with 4 per cent. interest for ail business up to january lut, 1900. Froin tidate to January lst, 1903, on thse Institut. of Actuaries' Table witb »2 per cent. interest; athereafter on the saine Table with 3 per cent. initerest. Tise reser-ve cousputed upon tbis standaof valuation amounts to $8,210,064.24, aud the total liabilities are $8,342,091'03. The Surplus o-,ail I.iabiiities on thes Company's standard of reserve, as above mentioned, lu $952,001.12, beingincrease for 1904 of $179,928.25. On thse Goveruimenit standard of valuation our Surplus wozcb. $1,261,905. R. MEI.VIN, President.

Thse various reports having been ado>pted, tbe retirlng Directors, Robert Melvin, Sir F. WV Bcden, W. J. Kidd, B.A., and Wm. Snider, were uuanimously re-eiected. After a number of able a]thoughtful addresses had been miade by members of tise Board, promineut policyholders and otheithse meeting adjourned.
Thse Directors met subsequentiy and re-elected 'Mr. Robert Melvin President- Mr. AIfriHoskiu, K.C., First Vice-Presidenit, and thse Hon. Mfr. justice l3ritton, Second Vice-rsic1ent of t]Comtpany for thse enswing ycar.
(Y3-oklets containiug full -report, comprising lists of deaths and endowmeist dlaims paid, of seclties held, aud otiser interesting aud instructive particulars, are being issued, and wil in due oub. distributed among policyliol4ers and intending inisuers.> MWaterlrx-), Marchist, 1906.~
GEO. WEGENAST, Manager. ,W. H. RIDDELL, Secretary.
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I- THE -

MUTUAL LIFE
0F CANADA

36ih Annual' Statement for £he Year 1905

lateeet nd R nta. 407,.W3,94
profit frosa sale of rmal etate ... 1,4 4,,5 2

Moirtgages.. $4,265,53386
Debeîxtures and Bq nds- 3,245,401.89
LOans On POhicies, 988,670. 39
Fremnium Obligation,; 28.810.60
Real Estate .- ý... 56, 21,08o
Casli ia Baniks... 257,730 37
Cash at Head Office ..... 412830,23
Due and Deferred Premniums (net) 27 2,12 1.08
Interest aud Rent% due and ac-

cr u ed....- ..... 177,312 ,65

$9,2946,092. 15

UISIUR5~EN'r.j,

Surplus ...
Aniniuities .
Expenses, Taxes, et.,
Pro fi t anrd 1os
Balance. ...

.5 231,924.10
159,450.00
64,188.68
87,928.85
9,422.56

348,491,76
1,519,18

1,053,593,78

51,956,518.91

ILAII1L1TIEi4.
ReseýLrve, 4 p.c.,3 3ý p.c., and 3 p.c.$10642
Reserve on lap-ed lPolicies liable tu

P)re.ent value of Death Clainis pay..
able in Insta1lunelnts . .5.9

Presalums paidl iu ad vace 14,.378.42
Amouint due for iedical fees. 5,883.50
Accriued Rents ........ ........... .5.33
Credit Ledger alne ,. 10,224.25
Surplus on Cumlpaiiy's \Viaaion

Surplus on Goveriiieiit:Standardl of Valuation, 51,261,905.00.

G Il% IBO190.

I~COW..............$23, I00 nl Surplus (Cmaa' -tnad. 179,928.25
Assets .......... 1,075,561.70 ln Insurauce ia force .. ........ 3,720,984. (X

Auditedl and found correct, Waterloo, Feb, lat, 1906.
,. NI. SCI'LLY, F.C.A., Auditor,

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
,RT MELVIN,

President

WEGENAST, Manager

A. HOSICIN) iePsdnt
1-ON. JUSTICE BRTTONJ '

W. H. RIDDELL, Secret"r
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Assurance Company
of Canada

Thle Twenty-fourth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders was held at the Head Office of il
pany,' Tuesday, Gth March. Mr. David Dexter, President, iu the chair, Mr. W. Hl. Davis Actin>
tary, -lien the foilowing Report was submitted:

DIRECTOILS' 1FRPOB.T
Your Directors have the honor to present the Report and Financial Statement of the Ci

for tlic year which closed on the 31st December, 1905, duly vouched for by the Auditors.
The new business of the year consistedl of two thousand four hundred and fifteen appi

for insurance, aggregating $3,532,579, of which two thousand three bundred and twenty-cigh'ý
cations for $3,M2,537.08 were accepted.

As in Previous Years, the income of the Company shows a gratîfying increase, and the a
the Company have been increased, by e275,140.56, and have now reached $2,423,913.93, cxci
guarantee capital.

The secuXitY for Policyholers, lncluding guarantee capital, amouinteil at the close of thse
$3,293,913.93, and the liabilities for reserves and ail outstanding dlaims, $2,213,608-75, shý
surplus of $10025î.Exclusive of uncailed guarantee capital, the surplus to Policyhold
$210,215.2î.

Policies on scventy-eight lives became dlaims through death, to the anlounit of $156,88
whih $8,911 was re-insured in other companies.

Including Cash Dividends and Dividends applied to, the réduction of premiums, with ai
the total payment to Policyhold'rs amounted to $236,425.35.

Careful attention has been given to the fivestmient of the Company's funds in first-cias-
mortgage securities, snd boans on the Company's polîcies amuply securcd by reserves. Our
ments have yÎelded a very satisfaetory rate of intercst.

EXpenses have been confined to a reasoniable lirait, consistent with due efforts for new h
The resuits of the year indicate a most gratifying progress. Conipared with the preoedir

the figures ýsubmitted by the Directors for your approval show an advance of nearly thirtceen p
ini assets.

The assurances carricd by the Company now amount to $17,294,136.1 1, upo)n which the Ci
holds reserves to the full amount required by law, and, in addition tiiereto, a considerable sur

The field officers and agents of thc Conmpany are intelligent and loyal, and are entitied t
credit for their able representation of the Company's interests. The members of the office st,
also proved faithfül to the Company's service.

Your Directors are pleased to be able to state that thc business of the Comxpany for the p
months of the current year bias beeu better than in the corresponding mionths of last year, and 1
book for the future is most encouraging.

DAVID DEXTER, President and Managing Dirc
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inancial Statement for 1905
RECEIPTS

J'retniiim and AnnuityIno .
interest, Rents and Profit on Sales of Securifie. .s ...

Paid to P'olicyholders. _
MJiQtlIer paymcents....'
Balance.... >.........

riee iire-s and Bonds.. .........
MortgBges... . . ý.... ........ ý. ,«..

Lo..ns oin Poalicies, Bionds, Stocks, ttcý
All othler Assets.................

Rserve Fund..........
Death, Losses awaiting l'roofs,...

Other Liabilities ...............
Surplus onl Policyhlolders' Account...

DIS3U RbSEM NTS

.ASSETS, DECEMBER 31st, 1I9Oý

LIABILITIES

AsetIs. . ... . . . . .
Gixatantec Calpital. ......

Total Scrt...........
Policies were Issued Assuiing,..

Toa-tal Insutrance în Forte... ..

s 58l3,2_79,73
121,197,.07

215,313.17

$701,4176,8<)

S 747.790.37

834,937.3

S2,4223.913.93

,0(X) .00

$3239393

Mrt. David [texter', P'resitent andi Managirng D>irect,,,, In ui-vlng thre adp "ntf the ror d, siii lea t.,
gumtfor yourecoslderutlon andi adoption the report of the Comptaray fot tire veut endinit 3INt Decenboe, 1905, lut

doiiiisil, I amn Pleased1 to 5ay tha1t it is tht mon1t sltl1fdct"ry y,"" Iiratit have i)th rivilegue of pldn bfote
y>u . As conpared with the precedingt year il shoxs a gain cf seven pet cenit al prranlum ilcinl. ltilrte pet Cent
iinterest carneti, twelve pet cent. in total inicoine, tell pet cenat, tr9. i8.l non of arc. assurancesý plaeti. ve

per cent. in ainiaunt oif as irnesl force. twrIve per cent, iu Assets. flitenpt cent. In rserves field tu roid fot
the payment tif pollcy contracts now in for't and forty-thrte pet cent, lun tht Nurls)II wttr aIl liabIillties.

The profits paiti to policybôhltiers also show ;an itcrtsse of sixteen pet cent., andi th, pay mnt.t iatie to policy-
helderrs. eighteeii pet c'nt. i xes if thtrvin yar.

Tilt teservs n-w helti to navet assuranie )bliuiotio)ns as thçy matren rare i xces of tlit prei,çu requlemet oi
the insurance Act, additions being matie front yeut to ycar ti flteet the bigiier stitarif jreservcs ol it ;llV asurneswîl
ssi pi,,, t. tht yeair 190(t, wich tht actrqte that tee 4-a11 1-1d iat the xprto f a terni, tf veule. Ail plw
a: as.,urance writtrn silice tht veut 1899, andi iany previous thereto, are securetçi by eere on a ' ,i andti pt vent. btius,

The profits to policyholIders have been niaintainet inl so flat as it %la, possible t,, do s- in the face 0f tht( hia
roadts th, mon front vuriouis sources wblich may be summnarieti as foILova 'ftlicrst coat 0f niew bus,1iss ij
tc<th, tnethtiti adopteti by ctonipctitors, particulatly sortt 0f the Anlietican Copne;the fVe ani taLxes chae

ttilvieti by Provincial Governmenta; tht grctere priviieges anti aivantage-s gratiteçlito the poilicyl)der mnrier the
ù1oderrapoley conttatt.

iwoult ienr reniatk it expluitatlon of tht 1-at item th.t thee iatiditionailviee ani bernefits are incrasti
ieàes, of travel, residence, occupation anti conatinuantycfoicy the sarnec mn nonforfeitable alter thret

Vrr nUrtil the rserve thervoti is exhausýted in paymint 0if prentains. It wull bx, ralily Undeistooti tht soaile tif thi,
CjUý, whih Ibave menationeti have tende tri o lteuse tht tost oif assuirance anti oitheýto tq,,îpair tire sonrnes front

wihich profits forinerly accruted.
The shateholdera who ptovided tht pald-iip anti atiditionral gtuatantte capital for secrlty t(, lpoîîtholtes %vlhen

sctaprovision was necesay hael owyecoceiuo h rft uplcholduts, but have hiadTillich lea
in te tum for thiai cash investmaent thtan the uvrue rate 0,f intterrt ane!by tht Conanry onv, tens

Venit Directars bave always entieuvtwed to the best 0f tlieit ability toi select safr as ,Ill a' profitable lnvestuients
for th urds; entrusteti ta their care, antd the secnrities hiel weil heur tht mnost tigiti inspec'tion,

Votir Directors dcitiet to ertut a first-tias office buildingz on the verv tiesirable site «,.>n1td b5 , (1 Conipuny anti
ýituteti on. tht nortb-west corner 0f James and latin stretets, to meet thte onaysreiieuns Colipetitive plans

we obtatitet for a steel ftaine fireproof huilding of eigbt stoirtys. Tendürs m-ere rrreive(t and t acontraict let fot the
csntrctjon of such building to bce completed in Anglust nexti. W, are confident that the building wlll prove to bc

a sstisfactory luvestratent, affotding a reasouahle, eturu lu offic ,tI , I as l, astesirabie ofcsfor tht hatiquart-
er of tht Companty.

jLu.-Cti. Ketus secondeti the motion whih teas, unanimously cairnet!, Tht retirlng. Ditectors wCete te-eetd.i
andi at a subse<ptent meeting of the Ditectois, Mrt. Daitid Iextet vus re-lecteti President antid aaig.DrcoL.

C, Keris andi Rev. Dr. Pritts watt re-clectedVce>rstns
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LIFE AND MONEY
and our attitude toward them-
in the present and for the fu-
ture-are subjects for careful
thought. The wise expenditure'
of one's income-the judicious
investment of a part of it as a
provision for the declining years
of life-require the exercise of
the best judgment.

As a means for providing for
ihis period of life--and at the
sanie time of protecting depend.
ents from possible want-there
is nothing which will so surely
~serve this purpose as a policy
of endowment insurance-in a
strong Canadian Comipany such

as the

NORTH ANERICAN 111E
Policies issued on the non-

participating system-at rates
as Iow as consistent with safety;
a definite contract to pay-with
no uncertainty.

HOME OFFICE: TORONTO, ONT.'
J. L. BLAIKIE - - - President
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A., Man. Director
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B., - SecretarY

1905
Another Successful Y,

FOR THE

Northemn
lnSniMiOO Iritten .$1,383.385.00

IlsBrance ln force . 4,710,054.00 1
Promlum incomo e 151,440.M51
Int0est Income 23,278.21
Total assets . . . . 588,344.73 2

IGovorumont rosorvo
»enty for Policyholdors 394,269.91 2

T0 Ame w6o ea Predme Buimen
Good omraf wMl b. Cin

JOHN' MILNE, Managinig Dire,
LONDON, ONTARIO

ANOTIMER VEAR 0f
GREAT PROSPERITY
la recordod ln the Report for 1905
of thre Qreat-Weet Lite.
Durlna the year mnore than six
MII.LION ofnew buîies hgu been
placed, Clvlng a total business ln
force Of OVER IR24,000,000. Ties
surplus te Poil@vhotldsre amounte
to $012,213.45, an aLmount eteadjiy
Increalng year by bear.
The average Intereet saruso on in-
vestmente la over 7%> and again
the Directors are abi. to state that
@Ince the Inception Of the Compan~y
not one dollar ha* .a.I. been iget
on Investments.
Fron ever pint of view the Re.
port l. a eupt eatinfactory onre,
and Intiîcat.. an *ver-inoreîauing
recognition of the valueo f Oreat.
Wet Folioles. ABIK FOR A Copy.

THEI GREÀT-WEST LIFI3
ASSURANCE3 COMPANY

HEAD OFFIOE-WINNîpEa
Branoçhu attv-uer, CAlge.ry, Toral.

on eal, St. John, Ha If&x.

Il -
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ACTS AS-
Executor and Trustee under Will.

AFFORDS ITS CLIENTS-
1. Security.
2. Business Management.
3. Prompt Investment of Trust F'unds.

THE METR OPOLITAN BANK
Capital palcl up, m -0 *1,000,000
Reserve Funci, te $ 1000,9000
Undlvlded Profits, - * 133,133

S. J. MOORE, !sq., President 1). F. THOMSON, K.: Vice-Pesidnid
HSu SIONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C. THOMAS SRADSSIAW, Esq.
jOHN FIRSTBROOK, Esq. JAMES RYRSE, Esq.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, Central Manager

GENERAL BANKING SAVINGS DEPARTMVENT
B3USINESS iA T ALL BRANCHES
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Bank of Hamilton!
Mr-An» OTFicz, ItA1ILTON

HON. WILLIAM GIBSON - -» President
J. TURNBULL . -Gesi'ral Manager

Pau1-Up Capital .......... S 2,500,000
Roserve .................. 2,600,000

Total Affltll.... ......... .... 329,000,000

A Suittk . a.k.rdwioh Mttou.a., Rpý

Atwood OlaMoto. i» Mierni. main. 11fikatOoil bail
flattioford Bail. Gonrie ne* Idlaad Mioi
B - 111. kl.b Mlini' S.th.m'..

Berli lilunndosa. Man, Stoneai7Mu

l hýard IlaMitm mit".ll 8 au Lake, liau.
IrdwadieX. BartoliSt M.,hooefield. Teoswater

ar»», ii. " ero tr.Mois Jaw, Sau. Tol
Brant en, Ngani. Qnee à Siad-I,

lix Y'XJ a». F Nlagsr FaZi Toot Jto
C.- I?~ad ul OmKVBa uouvr. J=C

Jantee uk.nou W"ov1 C

MalS oulu, Mais.MiiHni. Wtip.li.

1.0. Lwuw port B.aa Wret
nom "*sua in Qrsa *Ktatu-Tt. National Pr0ý1ncoJa Bai* ut

OGf.ýdat'I l UtIlat g aL-<w York-tuoo Naýtiona Bank
aud 1 aul nk -nenaita Trut Douar-
Marine NaUoia Bave tlooOntnna National E»au S

71 BI. »to-OdUio National MunI.Sa Ea.Cty-one.i

lPittmbo-ru-Ml.fli Nat -na) Bank.
Ooiou stoetsrd tn Ru parta or Canad proiuptiy at cbeaply
8avingi Banka al; au oMis..

Corr..potîe.xaa SoIIolted

3 ~%lnterest on DIEPOSITS.q5 % Paid half-yearly on
the daily balance. Subject to
dhelque.

Inteest aidhaïf-yearly4 %on DEBENTURES. Re-
payable on 60 days' notice.

Capital Subscribed

Capital Paîd Up

Renertre - -

Total Assets -

- - 1 , 5 0 ,

- - - 800.

T E

FEDEAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFIcle

HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital aud Assets - -

Pald to Policyholdeis In 1906 s
Ausupance writteu lu 1905 o - 81,829,837 0

MUont Deslrable Polloy Contracts

DAVID DEXTR
proudeut and aj

CENTRAL
CANADA
LGANBasAVINGS CGY,
26 KINQ ST. Me TOKRNTO
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40 DEBENTURE St wa:d forums of $100On t

4 10 Fîve Years. Interest paid Half-yearly. Interest cornputed f rom
Odate on whîch mroney îs receîved.

These Debentures are a Legal Investment
for Trust F'unds

They are a favourîte investment of Benevolent and Fraternel Initi-
tutions, and of British and Canadien Fire and L;fe Assurance
Companies. largely for deposit with the Canadien Government, being

held by such institutions to the amounit of more than
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Send for a Specîmen Debenture, copy of Order..in-Council authorizing Trust Funds to
be invested &ierein, and our lest Annuel Report.

CANADA PERMANEN4T
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET TORONTO, ONTARIO

A Contented
Mind

Is Most To Be Desired of
Elarthly Blessings

A POUICY FROM

T "HE EMPIR
Accident and Surety Comnpany

Will Brîng You Contentmnent
As Nothing Else WiII

A CANADIAN CONCERN

TIHE

L ondo Lie
Insurance C"omny

LONDON, CANADA
HOLDS

No Speculative Securities
1EARNS

A High Rate of Interest
ON ITS INVEýSTIMlEN'Ts

(3%IN 195.PAYS

Profits q~oEstàmates
Get fuil particulars from any Agent

of the Company or write direct
to the Head Office
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NO PERSON
whose life is worth anything can afford to,

be without life insurance.

A life insurance policy is a friend which will
neyer fail you., It is payable when your
family is most in need.

No better contract can be secured than the
Accumulation .Policy issued by the Con-
fcderation Life.

This policy furnishes the maximum of protection
at the minimum of cost. It is free from con-
ditions and contains clear and definite guarantees.

A letter to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any
of the Association's Agents will bring you full
and interesting information which it will be
greatly to your advantage to have.

CON FEDERATION
LIFE

ASSOCIATION

IHEAD OFFICE, TRN
TORONT
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WESTERN CANADA

PRODUCES THE MOST REMARKABLE YIELDS
OF

GRAIN, ROOTS AND
VEGETABLES

Write for information about free
grants of land for settlers, to

THE SUPERINTENDENT OF IMMIGRATION
OTTAWA - CANADA

OR TO THE

CANADIAN COMMISSIONER OF IMMIGRATION
11-12 CHARING CROSS - LONDON, W.C, ENGLAND

L J
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w 1orEasterc
Breakâfast

Egjs a la Creme
Dainty, Delicious and Wholesome
Anyone Can Prepare Themn

6 Eggs i Tablespoonful Flour .
i Tab1cspoonfuI Butter Sait to Season
ý/ Pint M ilk Pepper to Season

34Teaspoonful Arxnour's Extract of Beef

Directions for Preparing
Ç Boil the eggs £ifiea minutes; remove the sheill and cut them in halves
croswise. Slice a littie off the bottoma to make themn stand. Put the
butter ia frying pan to meit, then add the flour. Mix until atnooth, udd
the milk, and sir costnty untlboils Add the Extact of Bef,
(previously dissolved in water) sait and pepper. Stand the eggs on a
heated platter; pour the sauce over and around theai. Serve very hot

<jThere arc flfty other recipes or more in Culiaary Wrinkls
Seat po.tpald on request if you enclose a metal cap from a jar of1

EXTRACT BýKBEEF
The BE ST EXTRACT

The BEST BEEF.
SoId by ail Dru66sfs andl Grocers

ARMOUR LIMIT!D
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The Orinoco-A Wasted Waterway
13v G. .1!. L. BRI)li

w-orld, wýith th' x-tîtîn

of course, tiiose unmptving
into tht' Art it teut

Uruoois tht' ltast knoNvIn lu ommr
L-,sr'markitlt'c for il> ltngh tha its

vumini which il i- t'cteud1 onlv
eigt ohe ri es, t lashai adozen

square ile',ore Ilahait 0hw Cufa

mv,-,turious Gujanau reugioni; but lutu h-a
waters of the'Gavae ont' oif il,uîpr
branches,. the di',tant. l>, perWaps. i ,oo
mailles or morev. 'Pli, trilarvj'r,\ abou

the' size of tht' River lMire- in Fraru-e. tînti
the _Metai, the' .raucia, and
the' Apure tht' latter of
which i, rega,ýrded by solme
authorities a,, the' truc ulppur
course of the Orinoco -alcez
ceed the far-famed Rhine
both in length and in volume,
and in the' t-aîn season t-oit
dow%,n a \vast flooà such as few

riv-et-s of their site have lever
been known 10 dist-harge.
The Ot-inoco itself average-.
more than twice the' volume
of the Danube, and could
gain or lose a dozen Hud-
sons without appt-eciably at-
feeling its regular rise and
fali. On the other hand, it
must he remembered that
two rivet-s on the same con-
tinent gt-eatly sut-pass it both

tit \mzn h' olît- t tl"a tri

A1,.îr tr, i Itl s/t t il t rno i'.

fori ils tîmm ni aVIn w 1t th'\îiî

nîa c. I fitl litr' i i i i t -i )gi'c

INDIAN CANO£ IN TOW OF sTEAM4ER

No. 6
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YNZUIA-A ÉGROUF OP CAI9 OF THE1J ORINOCO) DEZLT REGI1,;ON

or chianneils, which rivefirst one and
th-e, the otheri of thie streamsi thcy so in-

Like mii> rivers thiat ;lt)\ thirmugh vast
alluvial plinsi, the (>ioois wNide and

shlow nd ontain> rnian sbfigSand
bars, wh)ih indertIr thie summaner niavigal
tirn; btl thii',isinot trucof ail cfitore
for hil (f bLnckcncdý( granite arcsen at

laswithi here amii thecre a huige oude
projetn abv iIts muddy surface. At
the port of G'udad Bolivar (formctrly% An-
guostura) the river is so constric ted thiat ît
attains great depth, and in the wet season

swesthrough its narrow cd channel wvith
sudh force thiat "lanchas," or sailing

bage, ave so)mctimcs been known to
tAkc at week iii asigthis point. Its
average risc at the niarrows is between
40 andI 50 feet, but in 1892 it attained the
irncredible hiight Of 75 feet above iow-
water mark, and actuallv flooded the
city, which in the dIr '% seaton is perched
high on the hillside, makinig a prominent
landmark for approaching vessels.

The Orinoco is navigable at ail] seasons

f rom the Atlantic (includirig seven of ýîts
mouths> to the Atures rapidls, a short dis-
tancçe above the mouth of the Meta. A
special class of steamer has to bie used, of
Course, for this up-river navigation, and
the vessel in the accompanying illustra-
tion will serve as a type of ail the steamers
plying west of CZiudad Bolivar, except
one recently added to the fleet, which is
an exact copv of the boats of the upper
Nule, and draws just twelve inches. Thiis
latter is designed for the river Meta,' thle
navigation of which has heretofore proVenl
difficuit for boats drawing three feet or
more, ex(cpt in "midwinter" (i.e., July
and A\ugus.,t), when it is easiiy navigable
to the edge of the Colombian highlanids.
The Amauca presents conditions similtar
to the Meta, and receives one steamer
during the rainy season, which ascends
to the village of Arauca, sÎikated on the
boundarv between the two republics.
The Apure, however, has a more uniformn
course, and is said to be navigable for
more than Ôoo miles; but regular steamers
certainlv do not ascend that distance, the



THLE ORINOC)-A WASTEI> WATEitw.VAV

h
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TH9 MOSCA-AN ORINOCO 'ACA OR A-UT

traveller being fortunate if Ile can get
comifortable passage above Saýn Fernando.

Evnthis important town is frequientlv
isoLated during February, larch and
Aprl, as the writer learned to his di,mia -
on his arrivai frnrn the Llanos.', The

trnrto b'u ýur, ill sutir tIu greaýt

l>o it) v \(il appuint ture and- (ail
ofan i((. fatur v, a 'ieeIu[v

L smal dail bu 1 lle1 t unta 1 iln f. .1 eýign
~ahlgram., nd fr h'11 enrinmril a

VENEZUELA-TYPES OF BOATS AND> STEAMERS ON TUEI ORIN(,,
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A ST(>iPING 1'LAC1E EN TUIE OET F THE OINOCO

p)riniixe%( bull ring' But even these at-u
tractionsl and thc chlarming hosp)itldit o>f
thepepl pali upon him, and h, c-On-
stanitlv\ watches( the sluggish t urrent, hop-
ing aginsiit hlope that a rise mav occur.
Fatu ýva> kind iin t1ie ýrîtters case; a trop-
ical stormi ini thçc fir ditant Andes av
thie ne(csarv\ Inruau, and the town one
mioningi \va;aakne to activitv by the
w l stle gof a :nmaîl stern-w heeler which
carefullv feit its wav over the bars, and
crcpt in to the bank. Six months later,
I reflected as., 1 xv-tched this diminutive
craft, thie grtstvesse! atloat could Le
made fast at the*,lfam spot, and the
ground on which 1 stood, and, indeed,
perLa ps the whole tnbesides countless
leagues of savannah, would lie several
feet below the onrushing flood.

A short distance above the Atures is
another rapids, the Mi\avpures, these two
forming the only obstruction to the
navigation of the Upper (>rinoco, the
Cassiquiare, and thence through the Rio
Negro to the Amazon, as~ well as of the

Guavire, already mentioned, which drains
the vast and otherwise inaccessible region
south-east of Bogota, and i', said to be
ravi gal)Me for 500 miles.

The navigation of these waters Nvas
attempte(I about fiftccn years ago by' a
French company which liad acquired
valuable rubber concessions in the region
of the ('assiqu lare and the Rio Negro
(known as the Rio Negro district), where
extensive forests of the verx' finest Para
rubber exist. The companv, at great cost,
transported a small steamýer in sections
to the foot of the rapids, and thence civer-
land to the Upper Orinoco (their intention,
1 believe, was ultimatelv to build a con-
necting railroad here), Iaunched the vessel,
and began to exploit these priceless forests.
Unfortunately, however, as bas Leen the
case with so many French companies on
this continent, the project failed through
gross extravagance and mismanagemnent,
and the littie steamer was soon abandoned
to the mercy of the floods. The present
"Orinoco Line of Steamers," who own or
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%VENE1'ZUEL,11A AN 1IlND1A~ V%\ILLL I 1\ THClo 1>uT Kj:Ui oNl

contro1 ail vessels on the entÎre Orînucu
system, informed the wriler that they
intend repairing this boat and encouragîng
trade with the Upper River; but until this
is done, we have the astounding spectacle
of more than a thousand miles of navi-
gable inland waterways undisturbed except
by an occasional canoe or lancha.

The lancha is simplv a light sco\V, or
fiat-bottomed boat, fitted xith a single
mast, from which, however, an enormous
sail can be spread. With the summer
trade-winds blowing from the Atlantic
good prugress up stream is often Made, but
for the return trip the mast and sails are
stowed away, and the force of the c urrent
is depended upon, aided in the dry sesC~of
bv the useuf poles or nars. If the westerly
wjnds have set in, of course, it can sail
back as weII, and at times a littie craft
May be seen wîtb sait set, tacking down
stream in the teeth of an easterlv wind;
but this is sorrv work. On mv trip from
San Fernando dle Apure, indeed, we picked
Up a passenger from a lancha hailing from
the town of Arauca, who informed me,
wîth no littie disgust, that the voyage had
already Iasted two months, and Ciudad
Bolivar was still far distant. The lancha,
if 1 remember correctlv, reached po~rt

just tN\u eesferwdî,al I 'orf

maeth rij) rftbe

out>, unt. hall nf \\vbicb is hlee bv a
wic ker ()f pAi lmt huhd uaolv;ad a
sighit neye tn, be fogte he ac n
of a (î)o r fmiihful pdre h ît i,
Indian bam n akingl :i ruundi uf paýru
chii calis rt-irng pha>,evral
munths' atmus csat travel1. TIli (
instant this craîft is ru( ogi edlý lt- temeri
or lanchia 1tackens *puuid. Mivrhe t
y)adre glides honsd eslenyltse
the ( uvaigcrs, thenr thankfUil cetg
such contribuitiuns, asý are-t lfcudm, and
excbanigîig a oreosfreel resumes
hi',ssuitarv\ wavi. 11S ga rb, bis ha;ll naked,
boatman, ami thi- iitive1ý lnng ake
the travetier %wonde-r fir ai momnt if he
bas flot beheld a vision of ea;rtv colonial
days wvhen the hardy ahesfrl so st
out to plant the Cr""v Ii iheru tt re-
gions of the inteioçr, and a glance at the
shore line of tangled prmvlforest and
the stili, lifelessý tra ck of waters in his, wake
almost confirm him in the strange fancv.

,The history of the naiainof the
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sA ' J<RNANDo) WE AVURF-DURING THUJ RAINY SeASON

Orinoco i> a said rcital of govermcnt
moop lvnd o01f4ciai corrutiton. The

only pýort opcen to foreigni vesselAs i., the city
of (7iiudadJ lolivar,* a r ntiton that has
wrouglit unrtold hrhI o mining and
tradinig -omnieis, who ofteni lose on the
extra trans.portationi to and from this city
thie smii1 profit necesýsarv for the working
of thcir îOcsios nd innumerable

ntrisshave failcd owing solely to this
shiort shted policy. The exclusion of al
vessels but those of the river fleet from
thie MNacareo channel of the delta, the
shortest and safest route to Trinidad, is
equally absurd; but these abuses are in-

sgiiatcompared with the absolute
monlopoly of the up-rîver steam navigation
ich is in the hands of the company ai-

ready referred to, the "Orinoco Line of
Steamers." who are the successors of the
famous Orinoco Steamship Company, an
American firm which xvas accused of aid-
ing Gen. Matos in bis iii fated revolution,
and was promptlv snuffed out by President
Castro. The nominal owners of the pres-
cnt line, indeed, are likewise an American
banking and trading house at Ciudad

*A smnall town near the Delta bas recently
been dedlared a port, but its position favours
only the shipment of cattie.

Bolivar, but the president is a sulent but
very aggressive partner, and dictates the
policy of the company, which, it is needless
to add, is extortionate in the extreme, as
are aIl other enterprises controlled bylhim.
To the credit of the American manage-
ment, however, it must be admitted
that an excellent service exists between
Trinid1ad and Ciudad Bolivar, and that
at least something is being done to better
the communication with up-river points.

The outlook, however, is not very prom-
ising, and it is doubtful if the Orinoco
country will be properly opened up during
the present generation unless a radical
change of administration takes place. Its
population to-day is believed to, be actuaily
less than it was nearly four centuries ago,
when the Spanish explorer Ordaz ascended
to the mouth of the Meta; and the Indian
stands in such fear of the Venezuelan and
bis government that he frequently prefers
to, follow the smaller waterwavs of the
Guiana regilon, or take overland trips
through the virgin forests rather than uýse
the broad highway that is his rightful
heritage from countless ancestors.

This disappearance of the Indian bas
greatly impeded the gathering of rubber,
tonca beans, and other natural products,
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A STRFET IN CIUD)ýND BOLIVAR IN TlIME 01? FLUUD)

and since immigration îs flot encouraged
and continuous revolutions have scattered
or killed the settiers of European and
mixed descent, it would seem that the
country is steadily retrograding.

The writer sailed 200 leagues down this
giant waterwa , and was amazed at the
primeval condiition of the country. Be-
tween San Fernando and C'iudad Bolivar,
which are about the samne distance apart
as are Toronto and Quebec, it is esti-
mated that there are less than 2,000
permanent settiers, apart from, the inhabi-
tants of Caicara and one or two other sma ll
villages. Most of these settiers, moreover,
live among such wretched surroundings
that one wonders that thev find Ife endur-
able. The only evidence of modern prog-
ress that I witnessed during the entire trip
was a windmill, and of the various craft we
sighted flot one wvas propelled by steam.

Vet the natural wealth and fertility of
this region is boundless. The cattie of
the llanos, as is wçell known, yield the
finest hides that the shoe manufacturer
can procure, and with cheap river freights,
the traffic in hides from San Fernando
alone should employ a fleet of steamers.
During my visit to, that town, however, the

1lindutry \aa1ý deprssc thait ini~
maon thc hoof() broughtl %q1lx S$ý. 'Pie

ruhher foreats of the U ()r rinoco ý are as
yctamstutuhc et on thu maxjr
gins of thc streamlisanld the valluabeiNu a
rubher, x\lhi his conprtiey c to
commel(rce, 1> founld at1 variousý po(ints froml
the deltai to, the Rio Negro. HarTduwoods
of ain infinite vaitdewo j liç ilaI

plant, vanlla, ona lans lurtIle oil, And
alliato an <~<x oile~kiu, il Al in
timebecone iportnt e~pors, s '.Vili

rhe ugr obç,<ço,ml andmany
othe agicuturl poduts henthe lalnd

is takeni up anidcul'atd
To day, howe (ver, the O)rinoco ountr

remains a veritable '.ileres, n the
Orinoco can blest lxe descrihed( a s a waýist ed
waterway. Were it not for th attractive
little city of Ciudiid Bolivalr and theu enter-
prising town of San Frnind, dle Aue
one would flot hitateii to cal it onec of the
most backw\ard territo)riesý of it> size in the
world. Yet the climnate i> hlthiJIful; the
forests, mineral, aind agricuhtural resources
are limitless; and the wle region, with
the exception of the ighLands and sierras
of Guiana, is rendered easilv accessible
by a magnificent river system.
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Thle Grand Trunk Pacifie
J3y NORMA N JM I'ERSON

ITII the acquiring of the
Northwest Territories and
the entrance cf Britîsh Column
bia int() Con federation came
the problem of Canada's first

trans,-)iiintzin l raiilwav. Lt wvas a prob-
1cmi wh11Ph Almost tagrdthe public of
the lieriod. Lt was courageously faced,
anid in s>iÎte of enormious dlilliculties arising
from the pessimi>rm of legislators and
capitalists, the length of the line, and the
physical difficulties, the road was opened
for trafflu from Montreal to Vancouver
~in i885. .After fifteen years of slow but
steady natiional îlevelopment, it bec ame

eV(etthat ainother transcontinental line
wasý neucessairy. One railwav does flot
make a nation.

The nexi step in this direction was the
construction of the Canadian Northern
Railway from Port Arthur to Winnipeg,
which a)lso secured a charter for a line fromn
Winnipe(g to the coast. It was evident,
however, that even this would be in-
suficient for the expanding settlements of
the Wrest and ineffectÎve for the develop-
ment of Ontario and Quebec. Another
project was mooted inl io under the

name of the Trans-Canada Railway,
This was to run from Quebec on the St.
Lawrence to Port Simpson on the Pacific,
touching at James Bay in Northern On-
tario, and running north of Lakes Winni-
peg and Winnipegosis.

While the Trans-Canada project was
stili in its infancy, the announcement vvas
madle in November, 1902, that the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway had decided to, build
a line from North Bay, in Northern On-
tario, through Ontario, Manitoba and the
Territories to the British Columbia coast.
As this was announced by the General
Manager of the Grand Trunk Railway
System, it was presumed tu have the back-
ing of the people connected w ith that
great railway, and it at once aroused great
attention. It was seen by ail acute ob-
servers, that with such baàcking it must
place the Trans-Canada and other pro-
jects in the background.

A general discussion of the Grand Trunk
Pacific project ran through the newspapers
for the next few weeks. On March 27th,
1903, a petition was presented to the
House of Commons asking for the incor-
poration of the company with a capital of
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$75,oOo,ooo, and four davs la ter tîe ticor-
poration Bill ývas introduced. About july,
ît mas ilniatd that the (overrnment

were taking a ,ieriOu, vic'ix of their rltn
sibîiîties in connectuonr %Ilt the lirtject,

and that a contracitv-n the( (;îern-
ment and the companv w\aý a psiiiv
Thi> co)ntrt t or agreement \ývas iînally

CompleAtc<I oit Julv 29th anI)l sigoi" onI
1,lihiIf of the (;overnmteît liv Sir \Vilfri>l
iLauriur and the lion. W. S. Fi i an
on Ixehaîf of tire conlpanyi by-Ni-ss
Chant-s M. Havs. Frank 'W. Nlor>c' axii

WiliamXViîîwright. .Ai Order -îî (7ouni
ciltva îsUCd Ille next day, andIon

thlt,-Il s Sir Wi'lfridl Laurier introdu>cil
in tht- Ilotise an Ai-ýt to jîrovii(le for the
Consiitrtitoni of a Transc-onti nental Rail-

wv'Thtearecnit- of Ivo
paýrlu. The tirstl pnovidcd for a commis-
sionI Of thrcpso, to buiid the fine for
thec (;(îvernment from Mloncton to Vinî
pt- via Quclicc and Lakec Abitibi. The
set imd( ratifieti a contract tvhich hall been
co)ncluiked between the- Goverrnmt'nt and
tht- (G.T.P. Company.

Il wihl thîus be steni that the- projcct hiad
grownýi bv the- extenision of tht-e from
North Bay eastward via Quebec toi Mont-
ton; and had bt-en essentialiv 1ha )e "v
the Gov)%ernment undertaking to contruct
that portion of the- hue betweecn \\inniiieg
and Moncton and tht-n leasi>ng, iit 1 tht-
companv for a long terni.* ÎBv tht- ex-

*The re nt ai payabl e liv the' CrinIpvinyi udûr
thie terms of îts least- of tire' Fasierni Division
wNill bc as foliows: For tîle fïirs seven,

yt-airs of the saiïd terni tile CnîpnysaII
lpefite tire saine, stiibjeet oniy Ib paynîeusi

of 'woring expnditure"; for bbc nelxi ',tit,
ceein frt tree years tile Coipa)iNy shahil

pa y anniuaiiy 1(o the Iovru\nt by ay
of rentai, a sain1 equl to thrte lier cent. per

a nn upon the' cost of constructioIn of the'
',aid Division, provided that if, in aiiv one'
or More of the first thiree years oif thlt. sanid
1,r iod of fort y Ilret' years, tht' net earingsiiýý

o)f thle said Division, over and abut cork-
ixig expenditure," shall fot amnitif) 1 thre

lieý.r cent. of the eosgt of construction, 11ile dtif
ference between tht' net earnings antd Ilhe
rentai shall not lie payable by the Coniipiny,
but shall be capitalised and forni lIart of
tire cost of construction, uapon the' whie
amtounit of whichi, rentai is required to lie
paid at the rate aforesaid after the fn-st ten
years of tht' said lease, antd during the re-
inainder of the sait terni.

At the expiration of the' peniot of fifty
years, tht' company lias tht' Privilege of an

1);-401)î andi 'li-, e, tht' Cox crrnien t

grlito vn s1', it i't ie u

tilt, i)îinn t , t. unftt î
tilt-l(ý îîe i zi u il n itl, tlu ixîiii a'- wt'll as

tht'T lnîeuew't i i'ii týl I 'anlianIit
t- t Tn y i t I t it t-x t fik i t ii ,t ç i i j ' 1 t i i if

Il 1î y 1ci, 1i t t
5  

cu tit 11 N i 1 t i rll l I

Hîîi i f i' dil P, 1I 1 l slîiî tînt II liîîiiil tit
ix cii ol t -1'in k t- 't t- tit >> it- di ii lf 1i ',

a i IIIý t i, tlt ui l dîl 1 htl lt ci îltit-i,

t fi u firbiî q iîî i ui i lf V l i i t,, t~ui

i 5-4 1i'i' t . t1 t l i , 11111l i f i t i li iii, i\ '
tfo ci It l - Ti N%~- î li i i 'iî N i t i I ît ,i-

î\ îîiuî i , 1 iî. 0111 i% tii x-- i- ~ iii t t lt
(3i (' îil n IîkRall iv lvs i, i iii1u-hteni

I\\ ii ftîîîî 1 ut ii tIlc > ý) li 1 gtct'ci t l i t-

I t- týi l a- ili >4ll t i'b e to tli- N,liii1jidIlV

î iij' iîl'il ftl-rîi a il tjl ,lit '
lt-t-nI i~I t' til- >~i1 i ll wk NIiii>tlt- Iný t ii y li 1xt
tt' ieu s>'tfî o ;I ttiiili '' tl rVeiIc',,

a(i tll Ltictl , xI, iîî-i b(rNtt d tIi

) g litilt- îîhî11 v 11ii iii î-rtt' 1- tl lie
ci fcCntxV11 bil e ,ttr 1 >î j,ji Iî i, td li tlj-jxlt'd
ilit til t'u 11 v l~aji 'I S ci liî i l but'111 lutntin

t1 txu C(lîx (it'l,<i tilt i iut l 1 ii t \ iîsý , a dil

tlie ~ lecio ut I 1- bil litlnin 4i til d
cil c oasî ,r l if l it c V.11 1 1Iîivxî1-ci j l eei

0îiMnd l iii 1 i'ij Iu 1 ' ,îii . i cliii .:li lî ri

t litd-, c t t it- 11 Cii 1  v \y ur ncîi a u iii 11in-

(MI t -rcIi_ xîi 1-11L tilt i'rîii ofiîn i ii fo

Trun Tailw afi C nîî li panv , t lci l'l ad glar-

tci î, fo r fifl y Veis , ti (pnoxl -itit bule re-
ililid i <if ileo coiit <if co 'truiciinl T11le

ii lpb y i-c tix llt;1y tlç ililtert l ' il 0 11 1( i- oltIs
isîil nl Pu'Irairie -uctionl aîîîl guIar:II

lt-t-ilO gllll.ll fi h C ueliun , Il roîî tht' iat tif
issue (tlitc î-ts durIiîîI -uisb-ieînilt

inJg prov idet for iii thlt, c-ofu cît irniic),
but tlie (?ociîî i Ii payv tht' mit-test
on the bonds gtaancd i, il ,in tlu Moin-
tain Scion r fItlle lirst t t- x'rs ilter
the' coniipliun of blu lin, Niitli i> t-ous
on tiîe Conîpanly for fltint-test so paiti
Tiiereafter tht'e Conî;îanv N\l îîav Ilt- iiiterest
on bire bonds guarante-t bv tht(- Ci,\ erotent.
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turritory. Tt was to bc a transcontinental
road of suich kind as to best suit the needs
Of Canlada as a nation. The Bill passed its
third rvading oýn October 2oth, after nearly
three mo(ntlisý'disc ussion in IParliament.

In April, 1904, a furtlier discussion of
the ,\ct took place because of some neces-
sary amendments. Thle latter were duly

pasdand the great enterprise was fully
lanched.

The Grand 'Frunk Pacific Railway as
fully organised lias tlie following list of
directors anid ofl'icers:

Sir C. Rivers Wilso(n, C.C.M.G., C.B. London
Alfred W. Smjithers - - - London
Sir W. L i%%rence Young, Bart. - London
Geo. Von Cliauivin - - - L Tondon
Alexander Hubbard -- -- ondon
Chles Mi. Hiays - - - Montlreal
Frank W. Morse Mo -N(ntreal
W111 Waýillwrigllt - - -- Montreal
FE. H. Fitzhugh - -Montreal

W. H-. Biggatr K.C. - - Montreal
Hugli A. Allan - - -- Montreal
E. B. Greenshields - - -Montreal
Hlon. George A. Cox - - . Toronto
E. R Wood - - -T -loronto
John R. Booth - - - -- Ottawa

OFFIcliRs.

Charles M. Hays, President -Montreal
Frank W. Morse, Vice-President and

General Managrer - -- Montreal
Wmn. Wainwrîght, Second Vice-Pres. Montreal
Henry Philips, SecretarY - Montreal
Frank Scott, Treasurer - -Montreal

B. B. Kelleher, Chief Engîneer -Montreal

H A Woods, Ass't Chief Engineer Montreal
PEACE RIVER-A CANOE RUNNING PARLE

PAS RAPIDS

The autliorised capital lias
been reduced to $45 .,000o,

of whicli $2o,o0>o,000 may
be issued as prufcrrecd. 'l'li
Grand Trunk RailwaySyste,i
wliicl oxvns and ope)rate-s
about 4,000 miles of railway
in the older portion uf Ca-
nada, and1 wvhch is practl-
callv the oldest railwa\ co1r-
poration in Canada, i> 'to :tc-
quire ail the Common Stock il,
considération of c.ertain guiar-
antees and investments,, and
must retain a majority of this
duri ng the pe riod of the agree-

menîs w ith the (, inver-oment.

E PEACE A GREAT UNDERTAKIMG

Perhaps no more comipre-
hensive plan of railwayv con-

struction was ever conceived. It rivals
the great Trans-Siberian Railway, under-
taken by the Russian Government, and
the famous Cape to Cairo Riwy
whicli is to connect the two ends of the>
continent of Africa. When completed,
tliere wiIl be about 3,600 miles of main
fine, with a thousand or more miles of
branch lines. Two of these branch lines
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are of considerable length,
one of i99 miles, runng
southerly from tUe main îne
to F'ort William and Port
Ar-thutr, the great twin grain
po(rts; on Lake Superior, aod

aohrof about 229 mileS,
frnim the main Une south to
conniegt the mainline with the
presenit G'rand Trunk Systemlo
ai North Bav. The building
Of 5,0oo miles Of new rail-
wav is nu small task, and
yetît i being undertaken
wîb the cordial approval of
the Canadian people, and
wîth every assurance of a
prompt and successful issue,

REASONS FOR TE UNDERTAICING;

Itwas peculiarlv fitting tha;t the Grand
'rrunk Railwav sbould be oneîdwîh
the building of tbis, Canada'sý fi rst national
and transcontinental line. The Grand
Trunk is Canada's pioncer railwav,
having been ineorporated in 1852. it
has growvn up with the older portion of
Canada, and bas 3,800 miles of tra k in
Onîtario and Quebec. In Ontario espe-
ciallY', ils main hue and branchies reach
almost everv centre of populaitionr. Its
track between St. John's, Que., an)d Mon-
treal on the east and Niagaira Falls,

ON THE WAY TO TIE COAST-vEAD0F KITSILA
SKEENA RIVER, NOT A GREAT DISTANCE 1

THE NEW TERMINUS, PRINCE RUPERT

Il I

FO,-RT ST. J A NES, STUA 1< L AKI: I\ \ NI ]]RP ]çPlTiSH
COLUMB3IA VVIII iE ,. T ' PIL 1 R0A,

doube îrckedroad iti aa
siice Ilhe Wiesî beganl to1( nu, U

Graiiid l'runk bast been coltigstir
and merchandie,. anid rigteepr
of 1hw ditneIheni lanidng t1icim oer
tb a eompinillg ro il to ake tbemu tUe
rermaider of iltejure mbit the l'
It Ilol not bu he xpeited that tUe ran
Trunk \%old be cotet be a feederg- 1(,

athrlilie ilirgrtoweerbunss

~uorîntcpositionl. To) reomin as il
wvas, ini vicw of Ilhe great etrieeo

ment, \Nould ha%(e bei fattal.
Hlce il was t hligbev't
WvisdOm for il to ',ee a ilon
nectIi,,n of iis o >n, ilta
tUe goods and psegr
-llctud 1,v il inEatr

iaad could be deVý crud by
miin~VstrnCanada and on

Ilhe l>aif ic eoast.
Tbere was an additional

resnwby thIis twasneesa
Atthli esn timie, theGran

Trunik bandles> ai considerale
p)roportin of thec graini prod-
micts of tUe North1-Wesî wbich
find an outîci to the Atlantic.
It rereives ibis graini i its
ports on Lake ÎhuronI anid

sc~vo, Geogiani, Dupot Har-~

ROM Goderich and Sarnia. The

B"emi.- ý
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trafill has grovn enormouslv, and a
cons'iderable portion of the whole has
falluent( lu i Grand Trunk, as the followv-
ing figures sw:

G;riin civ Ly G. T.R. on Lake IIuron
ind <G»eorgiian Bai

lîiiss

ne1 9 01.. ... 9,662,000
[9Q02. .......... 22,051,000
19;0....... . ....... ...... 26,102,000

190O4, .......... ........... 27,995,000
1905ý. ....... . ..... .......... 29,764,000

(pa in f flîbs bo the shareholders in
lnrgLand, Mr, llays, ain f 1004:

"We\( aire ludy aln from 15 tO
20 milo sic nresd1 30 million)
1b1ue of grai l( hIch <urines across the
lake from Lak Supewrior dlown to our
ports, fucding illeu ht Grand Trunk
Systuin ilhrouighouîi naro and thus
contributing al vervlar portion to our
varings. XVe- tcannot hold that tu our

iytc if %\c do mit takc so)me means of
faslenwing it to us. Tht bsnest ilay
l> gîvenl tol us by our copttr.It îs
flot colete v the Grand Trunk itself."

Ir) orderi lu keep and extend this busi-
nes>, il waýs necessary that the Grand
Trunik solie in close alliance with a

raiwa wkh \\ouldl plunge straight
a<(ross tlic coinenwlt mbt the heart of the
rivw princes ()[l\v w uing :o could
it guaranîce thiat ils castcrni inland ports
and ils easîen Une vul old a fair
share of thet tr-aflic or-îýiinating in the new
portion of Canlada.

As a resuit of these considerations, and
the movements which have resulted, it
ks expected that by the fait of 1007 the
Grand Trunk Pacifie will be collecting
grain from the prairiesofil kac\van and
Alberta, carrying it ho port Arthur, send-
ing il 1w water tu the eastern ports on
Geojrgiani Bay and Lake Huron, and from
there cairrying it over ils numerous lines
converging upon Montreal and other
Atlantic ports.

In order further 10 facilitate the control
of what promises to bu a great and grow-
ing traffic, the Grand Trunk lias purchased
the Canada Atlantic Railway, which gives
themn another good connection between
Georgian Bay and Montreal. They as-
sumed the operation of that road on Octo-

ber ist, 1905. AXlong with this 468 mile:
of valuable rond, they secured thc Cmaada
Atlantic Transit Company which operatei s
a leet o>f freight steamers on the Great
Lakes belween Chicago, M'\ilwaukee, Port
Arthur, Fort William on Lakes N-\tùhîin
and Superior, and Dl,)ot Harlîuur oni
Ceorgian Bay. This mens that it \vil
have\( inicreascd facilities for transporting
thle grain brought to Lake Superior 1)v the
Grand Trunk Pacific for shipment to thv
Atlantic seaboard.

ln short, the Grand Truntk wnd the
Grand Trunk Pacific are being soli(1lv
entrenched, iy the hotdest and mosti vig.
cirous raîlway policy ever I îdliv
one set of men. When the whole >ehrn
is worked out, the si'stemr will 1w e-quaýl t0
if not greater than any other transpo(rtai
lion system in the world. The couiragu
with whîiçh the situation bas been met,
the enterprise and foresight wvhich have\
been displaved, and the sucess wvhîh h
lias alreadv been met with are decidedhv
stirring an<1 in'spiring. There have beenýl
somne great things (lo1ue on tbis continent,
but there lias been nothing greater at-
temptcd in railway building than, tbis.

IMMIGRATION

llowever confident the promoters of the
Grand Trunk Pacific and the optimistic
statesmen who assisted in framing the
plan for the new road may have been, the
development of Western Canada since
i902,wllen the first move was made, ba,
been enormous. The influx of people
mbt the wvheat-growing areas of the W\est
lias exceeded all expectations. The annual
arrivais are five limes as numerous as they
were eiglit years ago. Nor has the flood
tide yet been reached. During i906 and
1907, unless att signs fait, the population
of the Canadian West witt increase fully
haif a million. liy the lime the Grand
Trunk Pacific is ready to haut grain fromn
the new Provinces to, Port Arthur, the an-
nual crop will be about double what il was
when the project was first conceived.

Not only have the immigrants increased
in number but thev have improved in
quality. A large proportion is made up,
of farmers from the United States, men
who have tearned by experience how to
muet the probtems which nature presents
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in these particular re-ions. 'Fhey know
ail about wheat and limw it max- bc grown
suicressfully . Mureover, these settlers
have capital and are at onc e able to eni-
gaige lin produc tion on a la rge scale.

Futethe immigration hum (;rcat
Britain is on the in( reaset, \\ hi< hma
consýiderable fromn a naftonal and Ipra
viewýpoirit. For the t\xvelvu muonths edn
SePte'mber 30th, 190,5, the returns ii.h\\
the arrivai of 81,9)95 ero frum rea
Britain.NtaioftseinttthWst
buit most of them did. TIhe , fratii inig
increasez in British immigratlion lin recent
years mnay be most c~learlv senfrom the
table vwhich follows:

1899. ................ 168()7
1900---------------18,047

1901.................... 16,042

1902.................... 24,17 4
1903.....................59,o16
1904....... ..... .... .... 6o,013
1 W5..........- «........... 81,995

At the present moment a number of
poeflgencies are at work looking to the
mgainof large numbers of Britishers

from Englland to Canada, and it is safe to
assume that the number of arrivais during
the next few years will show still further
increase. The work of Lord Rothschild
and of the Salvation Armny in this connec-

ti aIre worthv «f \ specil mionli. ('a
nzIdl i., nuw butter Illn îbogte

atid it i, euîgîm.rt'e~e-vt
ce <r large'( nlt rsl, o-ý f 1 wr'.on \.h I l i1

makel,, \%]Ith a litie exx'inlesit.blu
setlurs for, tht unuî uî,ipiq, -riso

h-anada. a

Th inlux off~'~tie~bshda

tueli St Thec wat prd<tinohe

<fred million bushls1 îlingii- i>os. In
addition,. there vr'îrrsudn quatn
tities of o)the(r ftrru pridue sum hl a- lia>',
uats antid tto~ Aemae xx ith

twentv ~ ~ ~~~~l the mlin' fw etin10 the
Inîrase 5 rearkaîle.If ibils rtu o'f

prores ismaitaicdfor thev ncxt\ four
ve-ars, thlt pr.oduucion of Mheat ini 1909
will be over two hude ilIion ushl
or as muh. as the total innual imipiri, of
wheat and flour juiî (Great lBritamn.

The special repo,(rt niofe'r NMaxor
on the wheat posblte f the \\est,
made for the lBritii,h Huard o)f Trade1(, hai>

lbut coniirmed thev forecat mnadc two yeatrs
ago. Dr. SanerIirector of the Do-
minion Experimental Farn, then estimated
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that in the three new Provinces, 171,-
ooo,ooo acres of land were suitable for
whecat rwfg and( made the following
prophecy:

-The total imports of wheat and flour
into, Great Brîtaîn in 1902 were equiva,-
lent in ail to about 200 million bushels f>
whicat. Were one-fourth of the land
said to lie suitable for cultivation in the
three Provinces under crop with wheat
anniiually, and the average production
e'(uail to that of Manitoba for the past ten
yeair,, the total crop would bic over 8î 2
million bushels. This would be ample to
supply the home demand for 30 millions
of inhabitants (supposing the population
of Canada should by that time reach thait
figure), and meet the present requiremients
of Great Britain three times over. This
estimate deals onlly with a portion of the
West, and it leaves the large Eastern
Provinces out of consideration altogether. ' *~

An item which both Professor Mavor
and Dr. Saunders have omitted, is the
possibilities of Southern Albierta. This
regzion lias until recently been given oveýr

*CANAI>IAN MAGAZINE, Vol. XXII, p. 5)3.

perimntsili howevcri have >rovn ha
good faîIl whea 1 an iem c ce( lv.,flv grownl
there, and lai \err inîillPin hushls

weehrvsc.Thi, %will >shortiii 4i

1Thcsi fait, and 11igures show)\ 0h.t anlv
doul> therev a N in uýpo1 as 1(e
the possIliulitv\ id thu Granid Trunik l';idfîc
securiiig_ su lcei-trafie ini the idd
West have\( been i) sptd Thcri, v\ill
bce plenti1v of traflu there- foýr îliree, or four
transconitinenital ralavloghfoýre that
number i> tand

111E \[,L AIML IIAUL

One %uestio whih ha cusd oni
erbediscsm reilaite, tote l no

possbiliv ofdraw n gri ;il rail fromn
Winnipcg toiil Queec a >itnc f id -ut

1,200 miles. The slutiont 14 thi> em
to lie a qustono grades ratheur thian
distances.

The Canadian Paii iw hauls a
small quantity of grain Il rail fromt Win-
nipeg to St. J ohn, 1,0 rudies, over a road
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a posdea>l rtion of which has vèry
he-avy gradesuý. 'Some of the grain goe to
Portland, the dlistance« from Winnipeg
being sligh'ltl\' 10-, naýmelY 1,721 miles.
Considerable quantities of wheat go ail-
rail froin points west of Chicago to Phila-
(lihia, Nuw York and Boston, a dis-
tan)c almiost qa to that between Winni-
pug am! Quebec(,(. In securing this traffic,
the mria railways have the keenest
compe(titioni from the lake and rail route,
but their low grades and excellent road-
bed enable thiem to, compete on very fair
ternis. The G'rand Trunk Pacific wilI
have the same competition, but there are
mnanv reasons for assuming that when the
road is got into gond condition that con-
siderable quantities of wheat and flour
will go al rail from Winnipeg to Quebec
at a rate which will be profitable. This
of course means that low grades, easy
curves and a fair road-bed must first be
acquired, and that means time as well as
care in construction.

The Grand Trunk Pacific will not,
however, be entirely dependent upon the
possibility of that traffic. There will be
a direct connection between Winnipeg

and Port Arthur, such as is nlow oese
by the two roads that carry ail the presenti
traffic. At Port Arthur, the wheat will
he transhipped from Depot Harb)our on
Georgian Bay, where it will gi e
handed over to the Grand Trunk, to be
taken to Montreal or Quehec. In this
way an alternative route wiIl lie av\ailable
during the season of navigation on the
Upper Lakes. In fact, this lake and rail
route will be available during the next
year, because only the portion betweeni
Winnipeg and Port Arthur requires to be
bujit.

With these two routes, the one for the
navigation season, and the one for the
winter season, the Grand Trunk Pacific.
working with the Grand Trunk, will be ln
a superior position which shou.ld ensure
the securing of a fair portion of the
traffic offering.

CHFAP RATES

That the Grand Trunk Pacific ki4ll be
in a position to, handie traffie cheaply, and
to earn a fair profit seems a probabilitv.

In the first place the grades will be low,.
Heavy grades make expensive hau]ing.
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Everv effort wvill be made in the eastero
and wýestern ections to keep the maximumn,
grade duýwn tu .4 per cent. (or 21 fect to
theý mile2). In fact, in, most caes t i.,
hoýpiàd that the grades w'ilI bc lower. In
the miountain section nu grade will t,\, eed,
it isý claimed, i per cent. (or 53 feet to) th1(
mile-). The Pine River and the Peca,
RIver passes have an extreme summit of
,2,500o feet, as compared with the Great
Northern's summit Of 5,202, the C.P.R.'s
5,299, the Northern Pacific's 5,67 the
Santa Fe's 7,623, and the Union Pa-
cifi'sý 8,247. Therefore, in the matter
of grades, the Grand Trunk Pacific
should be in a much more favourable
position than any other transcontinental
railway In North America.

The cost of construction of the Granid
Trunk Pacifie is estimated for the Prairie
Section at from $20,000 to $25,000 per
mile, for the Mountain Section at from
$50,000 to $60,000 per mile, the Eastern
Division at $30,ooo, and the Lake
Superior and North Bay Branches at
$30,000 per mile, or a total cost of about
$ 135,000,ooo, and the survevs already

made indîite' ii ce"îýimaî ieal
correct. Lu additinl the (untuci
of the ra0a1icif h Cumpan;uy ire
requilredý lupoid ulngýu kl h
vaIIlue 01 $20,00o,D00.

WVhile it i, thils Ieentha thu (;.LP.
will bucaoual siIuatedf :i, regards
amiount of icapitl 'on %whIiý Il interet i-, to
bu paid. il mu.,îi alsu be rnebrdta

gei mneyli al abIou[t threeu andv a hall pur
cent. on thec average, Mhill(-he roads
have liad to p)av frum) t'i\v tu seýenw

Lt wil thusi bc ( uar thlat thik new oin-
panv wil bc il) a eakal avua
position asrgrd . val ilrs
charge, anId thcrefuire in aý pusýIion toý givu

earnm al god ivde

The buîilder o f the fiH-îtrasotnna
line across the United States predieted
that 97 pur cenit. ()f the revenue of the
rond would corne from huuhbsies
and 3 pr cent, rmlcl r.fc To-d1ay
these figures are reversed. WVhen the
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C.I>.R. waching I>uilt front Montreal to
NV1amn)mur, it was prcdicted that it would
iil eairn cinough to pay the axie grease.
'rhWi wa, in i88o. In 1904, its gross

revnuewa 36milios o dllas.These
roads maiide their owfl trafflc, and so will
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Onie canniot predict what will happent
in Northerni Quebec and Northern On-
tario. To-day these reions are known
only to a few Indians, fur traders and
some governiment surveyors. For years
settiement there bas been retarded by a
fiction. Every person believed that the
farther north, the greater the cold and
the deeper the snow. Now, itlias been
discovered that once you cross the heiglit
of land near Lake Nipissing, when you get
jnto the region where the rivers flow north,
you go down into a warmer climate. The
water in the rivers that flow north into
James Bay are said to be three degrees
warmer than the waters of Lake Superior.
The summer day is longer, and the power
of the suri is greater. The Grand Trunk
Pacific will run north of the heiglit of
land, through a great clay beit known to

contain at Ieast J5 million acres of land
suitable for farming. This land is no
farther north comparatîvely than the
most southerly portion of MNanitoba.
Some not-distant day will sec great quan-
tities of wheat grown there. Besides
wheat there are mineral deposits of great
possibilities, and timber resources which
are rapidly increasing in value. Already
settiement and an Ontario Governiment
railway have been pushed two hundred
miles beyond the height of land, and a
railwav connection between Toronto or
Montreal and Moose Factory on James
B3ay is a matter of two or three years. In
short, the Grand Trunk Pacifie will open
up a new empire in the northern parts of
Ontario and Quebec.

As for the new country to be opened up
in Saskatchewan and Alberta, there is
littie to be said. Here the Grand Trunk
Pacifie will not be the farthest north rail-
way, for two ânes of the Canadian 'North-
ern run still nearer to the Arctîe Circle.
The Grand Trunk Pacifie will, however,
run through the richest region in the West
-the Saskatchewan Valley. In 1907
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G.T.P. trains will bc operating in tîir
district, but the railway w-i not beat out
the farmer. He is there to-day, standing
on the bills watching the gangs of nmen
grading the road which will bring hini
ini supplies and carry away his golden grain.
W-hen the G.T.P. elevators and grain cars
are ready, the wheat will bc ready. And
such wheat! It is bettere"en thian that
grown in Manitoba, and Manitoba wý hiua
is the finest in the world. The soul is not
quite so heavy and sticky, and can be
worked earlier in the spring t.han most
Manitoba souls. The. climiate is more
equale, and grows more so as you go
north-west to Edmonton atnd l>eyond.
Here and there aresmail districts suitable,
only for mixed farming, and somne oil
good for ranching. It is flot ail goid, this
regi,,on, but on the average il istquil

ainv\ other district in North America. Ald,
theu si7e of it? The continent of Euriiope(
exeiuding Russia does nut equalI it in area.
Vhe Saskatchewan River i> ai tho0uand
miles long, and it is not far bechind the
Mississippi in size. The local traffic in
this region is awaiting thie coming of the
new iine-it needs no cru;atiion.

HMNRY PHILIPS, MONTREAL

Secretary Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

14R. Z, B. ENuO1~ uh:'1

beyon Edunu lie the Pe, el Ri; '-r
1ev ad 1on l1 thcg criis <l c ia îo - ,.

i ( lost (he 1u ai t r ie ii( l il 1, 1 1 , r
t r1ux th. 1hst rein ar; l lo w" hoiy c -ýýý

unknuw- or wholi untrt dbt loi lthe

mreat cessibl regon l tip, th deîl
wo if u low iin there- w iîh a111. greal sed.

tain numberlti of t2iîiIî l -o xvilihrn
in wor-kmnci, buiid1 \vi1lige, aid lan
many newý names, on themp.Ter r

po)rtionsý of thei Peace River levwhc
are4 a- feri-le as ~ ilad Lutwee 1inni
peg amIdmotn and hrug Nr4îhern

Britih C11mi.thee r beautl1fulI vaLl-
Icy whi h vii etviel a1ilegianlc lu the

rIa vh wii lit kie the sou . Foý rtuîI ý1v
for this. e i thre i> known-1 to buspti
dlid -ol (]oit os(- athad Ti w

TFIE OANPORTS

The eastern prtrs of the Grand! Trunk
Pacifie w-i bl:ueue St. Johnii ami Hali-
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fax-Quebec during tiw sumr seaun
and St. John and Halifax for the w\intcr
sea-son. The selection of Quebec lias
been amply justified by rocrnt decelip-

menits, several lines of large steamers- hav-
ing since dccided to make it tht'ir terminaiI

pocint on the St. Lawrence. Thee î a
prospect, tou, that by the use of îce-
breakers, the season may be lengthened
from six to fine months. The h)arb)ouIrs
of St. John and Halifax art' free fromt ite
ail the year round. Hlalifax is 18,3 Imiles
fromn M.oncto)n, tbe nominal terminuts of
the Grand Trunk 1>acific, and St. Johin So
miles. There will thus be an xclln
and advantageous choice in routing,, car
goes so as bu reach available shippinig,
and an equal advantage in colle, ting t ar.

gues from two ports instead of onie.
The Pacifl' coast port has been inmed

Prince Rupert, and it will be situated near
Port Simpson, ai the moubh of the Skeena
Rivýer. Iieing ranch farther norbh than
Vancouver, it will be nearer the Vukoni
and Alaska, which is likt'lv to be ani aid
vantage, and nearer also toYooaa

thev great port of japan.

L[VERI'OOL TO Y0K0HANI-

From Liverpool lu Yokohama iw- the
Suez Canal the distance is about i i,2.5o

miles. From that great Briiksh Port, via
Berlin, Most 0w and the Tranis-Siberiani
Railway, the distance is 9,6;50 miles.
Over the Grand Trunk Paýcift, the dis-
tance will be even less, and in some respects
more favourable. The distances via Que-
bec are as follows:

Liverpool 10 Quebec (S.S.).......2,632
Quebec to Prince Rupert (Rail)..- 3,025
Prince Rupert 10 Yokohama (S.S.). 3,860

Total............... ----... 9,517
This is nearly two thousand miles shorter
than via the Suez Canal, is more ihan a
thousand miles shorter than via New
York, Union Pacifie and San Francisco,
and about five hundred miles shorter than
via Quebec, C.P.R. and Vancouver. And
even five hundred miles is a considerable
saving, since it is a fast vessel that covers
that distance in twentv-four hours.

lu Iov lieiu'etruc ulie
openn akt fJao n hn ilill \I
lx' of enrnu eî'i uCnd,(ru. 1

Britain ani ihuEpregnril 1

of Grecat Britainl lu hlave anl ail 1;ritish
rout' 1ae roS tht'11 conient,afrdg tm
the- Iutks cts 0os distantl MM,~

kets. It \ýI1ilicani t'l'nore to, C:'anatia
if a1 largeopoto of il'olu l-îIl ion11 of
E'uope are«( set»l atlo- rus' ý ibs ouîîtrx lo
Asia, ai if thle prlodutîs of t)ht'i at re
sent lu Europeu in Canladianl ve1)isan
ov\t'r Caainrailwavs Lt wh t-tem
asý if the dIram o~f Culumllbus ilnd tlit

grevat, mlcil of bisl day ký aboutl b, lie
realised.

~FISI Fi \1TURi,

TI'iîre i, unel( extit'il leture iii the
aîgret'nîenlt heti e thu'to 'ntn n

mentilion. Thuri' k, a ( lause w Itl hIal
11ha1 aIll spci fle ations, Ill culllct lion %ý ithi
the bulilding" of Ilhe Easterni su( lion byý

tht', uenmtnt mus lx' apruei by
tilt G..P ngint'ers before. t Inrt orsý
arecskt to tender.u 'l'Il uili l~ r
t tat potof Iie road %\il] ieu

lu tueo propt'r tantiard, ani full\ t'qlui
to IhI urot'ýhiv il duintlu

ermt (ummission' ,hil nul( make

knlo\wn lu do -te G. T. a i Compa101ny

outtr f 0htv vork ini t om1peliIioI w Iih

ernment g Iing I otlfpetl e f r

onWh11i 1he G. T. l>atific('upn
musIý pav inees ill niîo lx' d uîîdic-

hanc-ed b-etaantonrtig.The-
arrangment kingenius, kin tht puli

interesit and i- W0orff114 of botýh pat e ,l
the agreement.



Winter Patrol in the West
IBY ( Il \RIA I I RUUFRT LAKE

W IIEN the Lawý hands out the warrant,
And the Sup.'s stuck on thu suai,

It's the North-Po1huenian's, duty
To serve it out, flot -,(lcjal,

llu's riot sut>posed tu argue,
Aud he's flot supposed to fait;

He's never toid to fear the cold,
But bit the bloomin' trail.

So lie works out his nad on the huskies,
On thseInsnartin' dogs that draw tus sleigh.

Hie znay ha%.e ii ruon a fortnight,
To foltow a %% xod Cree thief,

Or tackie aiý snroulous WVetigo,
Or swApbood( w~ithi a dirtv cbief.

lle's flot IU~>s< o q1 uestiont,
And he's fot iqq)>o'ef1 to fait,

lt's a Departmnial t>tan to bring in one bad man;
He got his ordur', %wben lie bit the trait.

So bue work', out hik mad on the huskies,
On the stoainii', snar1in' dogs that draw bis sleigh.

It mav be a (;it tle rustler,
NVitb a ten dava' running start,

And culte enougb to smother,
Orrun bis tracks apart.

The Coip is supposed to reas.onl
is direction from the trait,

He's to follow tbe track, and bring tbe man back,
And tand him in tbe jait.

So bue works out bis mad on the huskies,
On the stealin', snartin' dogs that draw his sleigh.

If bie gets bis man in a corner,
And tbe btuffing buck offers a figbt,

His orders are clear- "Bring bim in,"
Tbure's notbingy about sbooting on sigbt.

And he's flot supposed to wonder
If tbe cowardlx' cur bas a gun,

But pite rigbt in, thlen figbt like sin,
And bring bis man in on tbe run.

So lie works out bis mad on tbe huskies,
And tbe Iousy, frowsy steigb-dogs ptod. away

Witb the Departmentat Cop, who neyer talks bis sbop,
To the Departmentat prisoner in the sleigli.



The House of Lords Question
By I. LINTON ECCLES_ý o/ the London " Chronjide "

()W that a strong Liberal
Governrment is in pow-).e r,
backed by a splenididly ade-
quate majority at the poils,
those people whlo bave their

country's interesi aI hecart wiil be asking
what is the G;ov.ernment going o dIo
with its majority? The reaction from
the. backsllding of the laIe Goverrament
bas corne with no uncerlain force, and il
bas broughl back to, Westminster a demo-
cratic and progressive party. Since the
time when it first feit its own independ-
ence, tic British dernocracy bas shown
that ils good sense can be relied upon,
a.nd tiiere is certainly no reason to tiiink
that it is lacking in this sense to-day.
The democracy of the present genevration
la not tie demnocracy of the later Georgian
and carier Victorian age, wiiich had so
liard a struggle for bar. existence, let
alonte tc, make ils voice heard iii the man-
agement of ils affairs. To-day we se an
educated country, a nation which can be
relied tipon lu goverra itself, a people wiiich
la neitiier too blind nor too prcjudiced in
its politics to stand in the way of its
progreas.

The Liberal party, as it appears at tie
opening of this Parlianient, is undoubtedly
a progressive parly-nobody seriousty
denies that. It is representative of a
people tint has marted under the intro-
duction of measures which are contrary
in principle and in motive to ils wishes
and ideas, and itlIooks to the new Goveru-
ment to rectify or abolish tiiose ineasures.
Not onty so, but it expects further tegisla-
lion *hich shali tend to increase the coin-
fort antd lessen th. distress of the. whole,
or the greater part, of the working-dlass
popultion, which shaH, in short, have

frits object the benefit of the. maxiy as
opposed to the advantage of the. few.

Lord Randolpli Churchill, always at
beart a true democrat, was fond of saying
"Trust the. people," and surely the. Eng-

lsmnof our day, with bis advantages
of education and comparative independ-

in England to-day" for despotism and caip-
italism thantieire eVeIr \was. The people
(if this country wer! iieyer so liberal in
their ideas and principles as t1hey are atI ti.
present lime. Tliv unr lias sent to

Westmnsteras ils rpeettvs eîe
a Liberal parly, a Cosraieparty and
a Nationalist party, a definitr Labour
group--a factor %iih itNil bave Io b.
reckoned witi in tii. future. We are flot
ohliged thereby to go inio hysterics, talk
fifty years ahead Of our timeý, alnd imagine
that the. countr~y is laking tie hiighway of
socialism towards anarchy and revolution.
Tiie EInglish people is as loyal t0 the.
constitutional goverrumenl as il was in
tii. lime of Elizabeth. Thelire is à new
voice in the, flouse of Repres.entalives,
and the soéoner we a.ccept and realise what
liat means tii. better it wlll b. for our
own peace of mmnd. The. rising of the.
new party is but a natural step in lie
mardi of civil sation. True, it (an bc a
force either for good or ill. But lie La-
bour party may b. considercd at present,
at att events, tfie 1.11 wing of the Liberal
party, howcecr muci ils extremists may
cry out ln the intoxication of their success
for comptete inidepcrennc. Their ideals
in the main are identical wvith those of
the Government, ttierefore- co-operatlon
between the righit wving and] centre and
th. lfit wing of the Ministerial aide is tie
sanest and safest policy lowards future
good goverrument.

We have said that the. people are ex-
pecling froin the Liberal party reforma-
tive and ametioralive measures; indeed,
the Government la pledged 10 use ils
utmost endeavours and ils majority t0
passthosemeasures. Soin. of lh. prob-

lem whch onfonttheni cail for imme-
dite treatinent, and will not bc shelved
or ignored. Sir Henry Campbett-Banner-
manu said truly flot long ago, that the. pos-
session of a substantial majority la the.
Houa. involved rprintreos-
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of firmer courage and more careful dis-
position of bis forces than hie had even
when the party was a discredited and
almoat dlisrega.rdled opposition. The Gxov-
erriment bas riow strength and ability, but
the right applicationi of those qualities
depends upon loyalty anid hirmniooua
co-operation, and the submnission of the
interests of the few to the interesîfs of the
majority.

There is not the least doubt-and pre-
liminary actions of nieW Ministers, have
provedi it-that there is the desire to ini-
stitute useful reforms. Much good may
and wvill be donc, but has the Liberal
party, notwithstanding its great majority,
a free hand to furthr and stablish its
fundamental principles in legisiation ?
The Prime Miniater will carry the Com-
mons, but there is confronting bim a huge
Tory majority in the Lords. The deareat
objecta in life (they are called "constitu-
tional rights"> of the peera, are those
affecting the maintenance of their own
position, and these objecta stand between
the people and freedom. They are the
last burdie before the winning-post is
reached, but they are also the greateat
obstacles the people's government has to,
deal with, judged by the opposition that
will bc arouscd.

The peers are flot elected to their seats,
therefore they are bound by no real ties to
the people. They do not represent the
people's interests; therefore, they muat
either represent their own, or they go to
the House simply as a means of passing
away time. There are 591 peers at pres-
ent entitled to ait in the House of Lords-
only 8o mçmbers less than are elected tu
the Commona. Fîve hundred and sixty-
four of them are there because their
fathers were before therm, or because tbey
themselves have been elevated to the
position; three sit there by Royal preroga-
tive, whilst the remaining twenty-four are
ecclesiastica., wbo may or may not-
according to their own ideas of representa-
tion-represent the interests of their
dioceses. The House of Lords is the last
remaining relic of feudalism in England.
If it dies at ail, it wiil die hard. The
men who will have the courage to tackle
its aboisimment will be almost worthy to
be enthroned as saints; certainly they

should be assured of eventual intermeni
in the Abbey. The House of Lords i.
undoubtedly a formidable bar to progress,
and the inevitable ending to, this gigantic
and glaring anomnaly is that ils power
will have to be considerably redluced, if
flot altogether crippled. The question
comnes te us, is it not now the time to carry
thia reform, since it will cear the way for
almoat every future reforma of importance?
The people have no need to be tcld that
the House of Lords bas a "constitutional
right" to, throw out any or every measure
humbly (more or lessi) submitted for its
graclous approval. Most of us have had
practical experience cf their lordship'a
eccentricities in this direction. Not only
can they effectually veto the good work
of the Commons, but any measure except
the Finance Bill can be wÎlfully dismem-
bered of its good points and shoru of its
usefuiness, until it is a Bull only in name
and worth littie more to the country than
the outlay in stationery expended upon
it. The peers are unmoved by the wishes
of the people. The masses exîst for themn
only as raw mate:rial in the banda of the
merchant. They have no need-if, in-
deed, tbey had the desire-to solicit the
approval of the people on their accomn-
plishinents, and they are flot ini the leat
moved by the opposition engendered,
providing that opposition does not mienace
their personal safety.

Tbe great point is, should not the will
of the Comniona-and so0 the will of the
people-be the presidinig voice, the last
word, in legisiation?

If tbe great majority of the people are
flot desirous that tbe House of Lords
should be aboliabed, wbat sensible reason
is there to urge why ail peera fr>om the~
rank cf dukes downward sbould not be
elected? The nuinher of representativ.
peers ougbit 10 be reduced to two-thirds,
and tbey should be elected jointly by the
local authorities and the members of the
House of Commona, wbo are the delegates
of the people, eacb Comnmonier having
two votes as againat the single vote of the
representative of a municipal body?
Amendmenta or resolutions passed by
the House of Lords should be settled i
draft, and flnally deait with by a specWa
committee chosen froni among the nmeai
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bers of both Huses. This course would
be obviiaed in cases where a Bull could
be passedç through the Lords unaltered in
its main characteristics.

The bouse of Lc~rds so constituted
would be a usefûl institution in the gov-
errnent of the country, instead of being
a spoke in the wheel of progress and
reform. Those peers who, arc flot seri-
ously troubled by their country's; affairs
would not, it is presumed, take the trouble
to seek election, and it could scarcely bc
said that their presence tn the blouse
would be missed, especially if it had been
missed so frequently before as to, corne to
bc Iooked upon almost as an unnecessary
intrusion. The question would have to
be settled as to what district a puer should

be elected to represent in 4;tIes whr lie
resides, or has property in mort thaii one
locality. 'lhle peer sceking election niccd
not d(escend(" to electioneering, fur, bc-
yond a form of election addesssetig
forth his pririciples and po)licy (if any), nio
electioneeiing would lx- rivdi. This
would grcatly reduce ther cost of thv cec-
tions.

The paLssing of this suggested rt-form
would tend to solve somte and ducrease
others of the difficulties which stand
in the way of hionest and 1progrcs>ive
government; the people woul be. better
and more- adequately ersetd and
there would be, in the long runi, lesdclay
and more eficiency in the adinis.,tration
of the couintry's affairs.

Te Apostasy of Moung Pyu*
With Something About the Foolish Missionaries

13y W. A. FRASER, author o! "Tlhoýroughbre'Lr," e44

like a Maitese Cross aboard
the world neyer get beyond
the land of the simple life.
And this is a simniple accoun t

of Moung Pyu's crusade for spiritual bet-
terment for hirnif and the three hun-
dred villagers of Mîndak, in Burma.

Moung Pyu was bomn a Buddhist; he
sat at the feet of the Talopins and imbibed
theological wisdom from the sacred book,
the Vini. The Deputy Commiss;ioner of
the District took a fancy to the dark-eyed,
yellow-skinned littie Burnian, and had
hiznplaced ina govemnment schoýol. Then
Moung Pyu got a clerkship, and after a
time lie was made Deputy Assistant Mag-
istrate of the third grade, and Woon of
bis own village, Mindak.

What Moung Pyu thought, Mindak
thouglit, and when Moung Pyu advised,
Mindak concurred. Even the Chief Coin-
inissioner at Rangoon knew this, and
whatever there was to be settled or adjust-

ýMo-ung _Pyu _(pronounced Pu) translated
is Mr. White.

cd in Mi ndak District was encased in large,
officiai blue envelopes, tied with red tape,
closed with the awfui seal of the BritMs
Raj, and sent to Mioung l'yu. There wa3
never any worry after that. The Chief
Commissioner sighed with satisfaction;
the Commissioner of Aracan nodded hi.
old head in wise appreciation, the Deputy
Cominissioner got the kudos (glory) of it

aladMoungPyu, Deputy Assistant
Magitmt ofthe hir grdeadjusted

the unpleasantness.
H1e was a dapper littie mari, with his

jacket of white cloth, his gay silk putsoe,
that had been made in the hand looms of
Mandalay, and the white handkerchiel
wound jauntily about bis heavy black
hair, the two ends sticking UP like the
wings of a bird-this was the insignia of
a village eider, and Mfoung Pyu was that
i excelsis.

Under Moung Pyu's rule Mindak w-aa
Utopia. The Buddhist priests, the Talo-
pins, waxed sieck in content, and the little
pagoda on Tiger Hill1 had been regilt with
pure gold leaf, tili its siender, tapering
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form rose from a dark emerald setting of
mangoe tree, and padouk, and tamarind,
and pencilled the. blue ah>' a gleaming
plintii of reflc-ted sunlight. This had
corne f rom the purs. of Moung Pyu. He
could flot forever b. sendling away the. littie
l>ags of rupees that so mysteriously ap-
peared upon his writing table, so lic exer-
cised tih. littie devil of corruptive influence
that was in the silver discs b>' putting
them to 'work for the. spiritual betterment
of his people.

Poli San, who had bec» Woon befare
Moung Pyu, had kept ait these littie gifts
that are the dM31007 (perquisites) of native
officials and had marrled six wives. At
the. last whcn the shadow of Nirvana
tiirew a chili over the. soul of Poli San, h.
prepared a little cave temple in the. soft
rock of Tiger Hil, placed in it a square-
toed, alabaster Buddha, and died fuit of
lionourand sa.nctlty. That was Poh San's
way, which was the way of ail ricli, gond
Burmans. But Moung Pyu b.autifled
the. pagoda and repaircd the. prlests' ryal
(dwelling), and married but one wife;
and after a time ah. dled, and lcft two
littie girls with Moung Pyu.

The. religion that the. Talopins taught
was mystical, altogether simple and beau-
tiful. It was a sintotake life, because al
life was anc umder different forma; so
Moung Pyu ate flot even an egg, lest the
spirit of soine ancestor miglit have corne
back to assume the. fcathered garb of a
fowl. And the Vini read that llquor--so
znuch as might cling ta the. point of a
knife-was harmnful;, so Maung Pyu drank
milk and water, and the. milk of cocoanuts,
and pondercd aver the. wise sayinps of
Gaudama Buddba.

The. religion of the sahibs that wcre
down in Phrang lic judged of cntircly by
the canons of bis own faith. Tii. sahibs
ate the flesh that had carried lif., thcy
drank the forbidden liqtor; they> also did
other things that the. priests snid wce
wrong and cvii ini the. cyca of Buddha
Gaudarna.

But it happened tiiat even ini the. eyes of
the Talopins there was anc godly pers<>n
of the. white man's faith, a woman, "Craig

Menaik"1 Sne was a Baptist mission-
ary from Ameriça. Her husband had
41.d i harnes in Burina, soinc Years

befor., and sh. had gone on in a simple,
Christian spirit, aft.r the. manner of Christ
hims.lf. Ail through Aracan were cil-
dren whose fathers had been white men,
and who had gone back to their 0wn coun-
try. CraÎg Memsahib gathered tiiese
half-orphaned ones into her train of poor
follawers wh.n.ver she could. It was a
gladsome sight ta see her wandering about
the districts, from village ta village, witii
lier devoted children. When they> were
small ah. had themn placed ini schools; the.
lage ones ah. took with lier.

Craig Menisahib came rnany times tc,
Mindak, and because af bis knowledpe
that ah. was inideed a haly'womnan, Mon
Pyu comnxenced ta listen, at first wiffi
doubting curiosity. But as gent!>' as a
soft hand opens a flower, Craig Mern-
sahib discovered for the. Woon the. beauti-
fut truth of a life as Christ would have it.
H. began ta see thnt the. Talopins taugiit
ait of the flesli f., or of nothing; ait was of
the. eartb, and r.turning ta .arth, a chais
of existence leading ta notiiing but tiie
end of everything.

Ail this camne not as it may be toki ini a
day, or a moan, but ini many> moons, and
in the end Moung Pyu gravely annouinccd
that ail bis people-the people of Mindak
-now were Baptists. H. had read and
pondered and corne by a mare beautifil
trutii than was in the Vini, or in thieshaven..
hcaded craniurns of the yellow-robed
Talopins, and his people would now
profit by his discovcred blessing and be-
corne Baptists.

This wiiolesale conversion of three
hundred Buddhists brouglit prayers of
thanikfulne.-s frora the simple Chiristiant
woman, Craig M.mnsahib.

But, unfortunately, the fame of it carne
to the. ears of the. R.verend Beldon Hobbs,
of Phrang. He was a clergyman of the.
Ciurch of England, the. Establishcd.
Ciurchi, w-ikh mens first dlaim on ail
things spiritual. In addition, the. Reven..
endI Beldon Hobbs was many> other tiup
akin ta arrogance. He was large and
rnomDous. and daoled out reliarion as almq-
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Titat three hundred souls, bound in alleg-
iance lu the British Rai, should corne
under te dominion of a churci titat vas
no church aI :Jl, was, according to Ilobits,
abtogetiter an outrage. They might as
well turn dacoits at once.

Just at that psychc>logical moment a
serious calamnity occurred. The brave
11111e Craig Mlemsahib (lied, ministering
t0 the people of a village stricken with
choiera. The metamnorpitosis of Bud-
dhistic Mindak had flot been quite corn-
pleted, for the villagers were bu have been
baptised en mnasse, wihen Craig Memsahib
arrived, bringing an ordained Baptist
minister, te Reverend John Blackmar,
from Phraing. Nov site vas deai, and
Moung Pyu, dreading the spiritual domin-
ion of Reverend Hobbs as sumnething \vorse
even than the power of Uic Talopins, look
Uic malter in itis ovin hands, and dippcd
te obedient villagers, declaring tat now
titey were indeed of the faitit of te holy
womnan they itad A revered.

Titen came thte Revercnd Blackmar,
too late for his baptismal funclion. He
vas a zealous, narrow-minded little mani-
a stickler for tenets and observances, and
religion according lu prescribed method.
He meant vieil, but hie didn't know. To
hlm the Budditists were pagans, benighled
worsitippers of graven images. He used
to say titese things honestly enougit, but
without understanding. So he reprimand-
cd Moung Pyu for itis assumption of min-
isterial powier, and explaincd ltat becom-
ing a Baptist vas nul a haphazard affair.

Moung Pyu was vise enougi to know
that neither te Reverend Blackniar, nor
thte Reverend Hobbs, nor even thc ituby
teachot, Craig Memsaitib, were Cituistian-
ity itself. But the manner ot faitt tat
had von Moung Pyu vas lte sweet
Christly love-religion of Craig Memsaitib;

ondthi her repelient, formai dogmatism
tat was ofth lit tle sitarp-nused minister
drove Mfoung Pyu int revoit, and he de-
clared wilt Burmese vivacity, tat if Uiey
wcrç not nov Baptists titey were indeed
not Baptists at ail.

So thc Reverend Blackmar proachod 10
th i, pink-cluslted padouk troc, wilst
thUillgr vent clown lu lte many-caved
teples in Tiger 1H111 with offerings of ic
and swe Ias lu the alabastet Budditas;

and in the end thv conscientious nMinter
vient dsnoatelIy back to Plirang, sor-
rowing over the instability of the Orena

'l'le little pilgrimiagc tu lite ca v ltelesl
had been solely a pole intimation to Ille
minister, and not a real re apostzasy, for
the Wooni %vas sijil distuirbed in his mind
over the incomplctvness ofBddim

By this limielthe ReerndBldun Hlobbs
had harassed the lkepuiy Commiiissioncr
over the Woon ofMida' apostasy,anid
through him lte Commissionerr; and lte
Commissioner, with rvipugnance ini bis
soul, had miemorialiscd lie Chief Coin-
missioner. Thie correspon<knice, witit
notes a.nd comecnts, had ail corne back
as wcapons of offenc lu Padre, ilobims
Su hie went up irbt the Lind of Mlnidak
with a flaming sword, bea,.rinig an order
froo lte Deputy Coummisýsioner that hie
was lu have carriers and transport, and
huats, and vihatever clse his. sweelt will
desired. That was esscinîially Padre
Hôobis' way-thei repelivint, 1riforcing
mnetitod, sounwlike lthe love mannmer of
Christ andMmshb

lie had gonle by boa,'t f romn Phrng lu
Ounig, and from Oung il vas tivo days'
travel by jungle pat lu Mlndak. But
vihen the men of Ounig re tedl convey
him to Mfindai, because a pair of mari-
eating tigers, had made a pr ofv uthbe
jungle bordering the trail, Padre Ilobbit
showed bis order lu the village Headman,
and explainied that lte latter would lose
his place and the village wuuld be fined,
and the people would sit furever in te
black disfavour of the Comrmissioner, if
lthe carriers and te bullock.-carts verc flot
forthcoining.

Padre lobbs alwvy had hils wayv, even
in Phrang; su lte Headman forced the
frightened villagers out into ite jungle,
and toete c Padre, who, vas large in self-
rellance, eaplained tit desertion would
be a. personal affront1 and lie would deai
with it personally lu thte utter extermina-
tion of thte mlisguided deserters.

Once, fearing thc hlood thirst of
«Stripes» and itis wife more than lthe
Padre Saitibls anger, two carriers Ioitered
itéhind looking for a chance to desert.
The Padre Saitib put titis littie mnalter uf
deliquency rightî, ini bil promised way,
and foolisitly, so far as lte Christiani fait
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Was concerned, struck one of the men
with lis waiking-stick. Individualy Padre
Uobbs would have paid this debt (of hate
incurred) quickly enough, but officially lie
representedi thc British Raj, the Sircar,
so ail that happenced ini the way of retribu-
tion was t hc relating of this story in Mindak
when they arrived. And because of the
&tory the clergyman miglht as well have
mat iii Phrang, for tic Talopins explained
that tic new religion of love and soul, and
other beautiful things, liad died witli Craig
Memsiahib), and this was altogether a dif-
ferent afTair. It was flot religion at al-
it was zabbardasli, wliich means force by
meni ini power. Thus thc Padrc's arro-
gant personality subverted the truc thing,
and the Talopins saw to it that it did.

Moung Pyu, being an Orient-al, had

freater wisdom than a serpent, for, whcn
~twal al for thc best, hie could preserve a
silence that was of thc most refincd gold.
So hce said to lis adlierenits: "Thc Padre
Sahib is of low caste, for the mcn of higli
caste do not lobe their tenipers, except
whcn thc swords drink blood. But what
hc has donc we have not seen, and wbat
he hassaid wc have flot lecard. If hiede-
parts in peace then there will bc peace ini
Mindak, for anc of lis lands is Uic law,
and onc of his hands is Uic Sahib's way
of faith, and these two things are greater
than Uic Padre Sahib, or the people of
Mindak'

It was a crude jungle parable which
thc villagers but half understood, but
Moung Pyu had said it, thcrefore it staod
&as a saying of King Thcebaw's hadi ini the
aid days. And thc English clergyman
wallowcd hack to Plrang unctioning his
soul with Uic credit of martyrdom bccause
of the swcltcning jungle pilgniage, and
thcre he wrotc in Uic records that threc
hundrcd converts had corne unto thc foki
of Uic Established Church.

The Deputy Commissianer groancd and
administcred Uic law with flerce rclentkcss-
ness for days when hie realiscd that Uic
Padre's disturbing influence had cxtendcd
out inta thc District; for now Uierc would
be endicas complaints from Uic Talopins
of illegal interference, and znany other
tribulations.

Whcn thc Padre had departedi Moung
Pyu sat down and wrotc ta the Commis-

sioner for six months' leave of absence.
And when the leave had corne he said to
Mindak: "I arn going across the big black
watcr to Uic land of the Sovcreign, to
Bilatti (England)."1

Mindak was astonislcd, but it didin't
say s0. What it said was: "The Sov-
ereign will be graciously picased ta see
Moung Pyu, and when Moung Pyu re-
turns lic will be as wise as the great Corn-
missioner Sahib in Rangoon."

Moung Pyu said a fcw wards of wisdlom
ta Uic Talopins, advising tlier to meditate
dceply amangst theniselves while hie was
gone; that their lacquer trays for rcceiving
votive offerings of food wauld be well sup-
plied if tlcy preserved an intense holy
seclusion. And to, the village elders he
said: "Tili the nîe fields diligently and
kcep out the opium, and guard against
thc clacaits,.and when 1 corne back again
wc will discuss this question of what is ta
be wlen we pass away, because now we
have licard Craig Mcrnsahîb and the I3ap-
tist Mission Sahib, and the great Cliurdh
Sahib, who is Hobbs, and aur own Tala-
pins, and it is like a case ln mycourtwliere
there arc rnany witncsscs an bath sides,
and judgrnent cannot be given until the
case is aillcar. If therehbad beenno one
but the Talopîns Uic case would have been
sirnple, or if the others bad! been ail like
Craig Mýenisaib, wc inight have under-
stood; but naw wc arc like children, wc
do not know what is bcinig laught us.,,

Maung Pyu left thc two littie girls with
Uieir grandmather, Malthee, saying:- "Let
them rcad from this book that Craig 'Mcm-
sahib gavc them, for it is a good book.
And in it is written that even the élders
rnust bec'ore as littie clildren te, under-
stand tuis great secret."

TIen the Woon wcnt ta Phrang, and
passed ta the British India steamer that
would carry him ta Calcutta ta catch the
big steamer that crossed the blac watcr to
England.

Wlat came Uic way of Uic Burman ini
England would make a story of itself,
and this anc bears only on the untricate
matter of lis rnany conversions ini Burina.

Five and ane-hlf months from the date
of Moung Pyu's departure, it was known
in Phrang that le would arrive bac by
the Karaigola But thc telegraphed list of
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passengers published in the Phrang News
the day before the Karagola's arrivaI con-*
tained flot the namne of Moung Pyu.

No one in Pbrang suspected that the
"Mr. White" in the list was the Woun of

Mlndak, Anglicised-but it was. And
Moung Pyu steppe froma the steamer ai
Phrang as Mir. White, the most extra-
ordinariiy muctamorphosedi Oriental that
ever cause a man to rub bis eyes in be
wildered astonishment.

Mr. White wore a tail siik bai, and the
heavy black liair bad been cut away to ex-
ceeding closcness. A stif white collar was
graced by a most intense four-in-lband tic,
rcflecting the blood-red glitter of a ruby-
studded pin. A fruck coat and gray-
strlped trousers, cut in the laiest fashion,
draped tbe slim figure of Mr. WVhice down
to gray spats and buttoncd patent-leather
boots. His slim, gray-gloved fingers
jauntily carried a gold-iicaded cane.

The Sahibs who knew Muung Pyu, and
lovcd him for his fealt >. to tlie Britishi Raj,
screamed with joy. Lt was su like tlie
stirring littie Bumman to dIo the business
thoroughiy if lic did it at al. And he had
-there could, le no manner of doulit
about that; the ocular evidence was
complete.

But there was still something mor-
somethirig very mucli more, for beside
the dapper Mr. Wbite walkced a set
faced English girl wbum lic introduced as
Miss Esteila Roydoni. Miss Roydun lad
corne out as governess for Mr. Whute's two
motlerless girls.

Wlien this was told at the Gymakhana
Club the Sahibs lauglicd merrily; when
tliey carried the siory home the Mcm-
sahibs lauglcd sarcastically. Everybody
in Fhrang laughied, excepi iwo men-Padre
Ifobbs and One Sahib.

Padre floblis rolied his eyes in horror;
then le spoke words of angry denuncia-
tion, and tlie One Sahib, wlio was like a
blooid brother to Moung, Pyu, drew lis
face into a frown of commiscration, and
tIen went and taiked to the littie man.

First le a-sked him questions, and
learned this: that Moung Pyu had found
* womnan in England who was as simple
* Christian as Craig Memsahib had been.
And there, where there were so many
workers, sIc was very poor-thougi lier

peuple had not aiways been pouir. And
MIoung Pyu had reasoned that if this gou>d
WOMMn came to MNindakI and taught his
childrun the same Christian love wvisdum
that Crtaig Memsahib had kniown, the
girls wuuld growv up like the teacher, and
the villaLgers, wouid also become like that,
and there wouid be nut duoubting because
of H1obbsism or lacvkmnarism, oir the soul-
less failli of thev Talopins.

Whienl Moung Pyu told this child story,
that was really su very %vise, the One Sahib
knew and believed tbat it wvas afl and ail;
but lie also knew wliat Padre H1obbs had
said about tbis niewimsi, intoierable
thing. Su, vvry salyv, lie told Mioung
Pyu that bis Utopian dream wouldni't dIo,
and explainevd why. The wbly was, that
niob)dy in India, believed anything but
evil whiere there wa's a wumrran in the case,
and cvii would be believed of it. Eveni if
the Sahibs wislied tu bec charitable Padre
Hobbs wouldn't let thei

Then tlie One Sahib) went back to bis
bungalow and said to his wife: " For God's
sake go and bring iliat English girl bere to
stay witb )-ou, before the gentle Padre
makes it impossible,"

The Onie Sahib knecw alv.o thiat the out-
rageous clothes and bat, and spaits, that
turned the splendid little J3urman int a
paroquet were dlue sulely to Mounig Pyýu's
desire for b)etterment and bis iniherent
B3urmani love of finery.

The Jadre was flot a mecditative man,
not une to sit and lct fruit riper>ý before lie
judged of uts flavour; su, bubblin)g with
indignation, lie sallied forth and swooped
down upo)n the man, large ini his Bond
Street apparel.

Moung Pyu's, black Biurmani's cyca
opened very wide in astunishment as
Padre Hobbs talked with vociferous clo.
quence. And after a litile the Biurman
eyes grcw cloudy wiîli red anger.

"Woman?" Éïe queried. "There are
inany women of my own kind in Mindak,
Padre Sahib."

But the Padre buricd his rubicund nose
in a big bandkerchief and trumpeted in
condemnatory unbclicf. To him Moung
Pyu's words were but the duplicity of a
Burman. However, thank God, nu sub-
tic Oriental could pull the wool over his
eyes. It would be an outrage against the
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Churcli-the Commissioner would cer-
tainly interfere-somehiow it woul refleet
upon the state of society in Phrang, for
Phrang represenited the District, if this
matter were flot put an end to.

This ready acceptance of evil intent
where there was none, was a disquieting
revelation to the boy-minded J3urrnan.
Somehow, as Padre Hobbs talked, the
English clothes became distasteful to
Moung Pyu; they seerned to drag him
into this atmosphere of contarninating
suspicion. ln his own putsoe and littie
jacket hie could have spoken out indig-
nantlyas a simple-living villager; ail the

polofhis village were moral. Pob
Sa rnd arried six wives, but lie had

inarried theus-it was according ta their
law. Moung Pyu looked clown at the
glittering buttoned boots and the siily

,spts-ndedthey were more of that
liehe hadheen in London, with its niany
stories of éornplicated lives, than of the vil-
lage where noa ane would even have hinted
at what the Padre spoke sa plainly about.

Sa presently Moung Pyu, answering,
said: "Yen are altagether wrong, Minis-
ter Sahb, but I think you are right. I am
a Burman, and te be a good Burman is
very good-4ar a Burman. Miss Roydon
is ton good a woman to bc here, where

people speak îll of lier, Su she must go back
te England. I will pay ail thepasg
and for lier trouble."

Wlien the Padre lad gone, Moung Pyu
took off lis silly make-up and gave the
clothes to a haif-caste derk in the Tel.-
grapliService. 1le sighed in loose-hearted
relief as lie shoved lis feet înto, the canvas
shoes that had been made by a Chinaman
at Plrang, and adjusted bis silk putsae
with happy carefulness. TIen lie went
te the One Sabib's bungalow and gave
the Sahib a large cheque on the Bank of.
Bengal for the EnglisI girl's expenses,
said good-bye ta> her, and went back to
Mindak.

There le summoned the Talopins bec-
neath the padouk tree, and said: "We
must keep) to ail that is good in the faiti
of aur fathers. Buddha taugiit us no evil-
the evil comes of aurselves. The Christian
religion is also very beautiful because of
Christ, and if at any time one like the
Craig Memsahib carnmes again, wha ca
keep us close ta their Christ, and teach
us so that we can umderstand, perhaps we
wiil listen.",

What the girl said ta the One Sahib>
when he put lier on the steamer for homoe
was: "Moung Pyu is the g~entlest Chris-
tiari I ever knew."

At the Breath of Spring
BY DOUGLAS ROBERTS

L IFTS ths slumber from the sieepers,Cames a stirring evsrywlere-
ilsar the sound of winter's reapers

With an ail incessant dripping,
Melt and sink and disappear.
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Edifed by STINSN .1. JR VIS

N the fail of j 8 1 1 Govemnor
Gore left the Province on
leave of absence, and Major-
General Brock took the ad-
minlistration of the Govcrnl-

ment and was Conimarfder-lin-Chief of the
forces in the Province. 1 solicited an in-
terNriew with the general and comnnini-
catcd my business to hlm. lie received
me vcry civllly, but at the saine Urne
coolly, asked nie why 1 had not settled
my business with Governor Gore instead
of lcaving it for him, a stranger, who
bnew nothing of wliat my claims wcere.

I %vas thus obliged tc, tell Governor
Broc thc stvry about Governor Gore, and
that 1 had yct to learn what 1 had donc
or who my accusers wcrc-that I dlid not
wait on him to asic any favours, but siniply
for my right, and that only. I asked him
to compicte thc promises the Government
had mnade me, 1 having fulfliled the con-
ditions by paying the fees stipulated on
my coming to the Province; and at the
ame tirne 1 wished bum to investigate my
conduct froin the trne I left home as a
minor to join the British Army until Uiat
moment, adding that ini consequenre of
my loyalty 1 had become an alien to my
famiy, who were all Americans, and that

I hai dcumntsto prove my services in
New Brunswick, where 1 equipped Militia
at my uwn expense and maintained samne
for fifteen years.

Hie replied, "I niake you no promises.
You have referrcd me to HiEs Majesty's
Council here. It will be sufficient for yen
t. state you-r requisitions on paiper, and I
wil give thcm due attention, as I think
y@tit merits deserve."

This was as much as 1 could expect, and
I took my leave, returned to my house aud
wrote a rnemorial- stating the promises
miade me by the Goverament, praying for

a special location. iiia cwdaLysI1rù
ccived an answer, that if 1 would point out
any vacant land in Uic Province in the
powcer of the President to grant 1 should
reccive it,

Hlowever, before I coul find a pceof
Land tc, suit me, Uic war c ame on, ani ail
myepettin werc again blse.The
winter passed awa;L 1 had rcei%çd ail niy
remïttatnces froni New Bruniswick, whic
1 had principally cxpendcdt oni or new
farm, Miy son had goto p a log bonuse,
bad about fifteeni acres of land devarced,
whent Uic war broke out am( ie was obligcd
to leave it aud go into tht, army.

I had now been in Mr. >mrvis's office
two ycars, zand 1 continuei thevrr tili the
war began in Jone, 1812, whien the flank
Companica of tilt Militia weecalcd into
actual service. I theni offtrcd mny.eif,
knowing that I would be of siome use to
the Militia and rcnder service to niy coun-
tr3t. The orily advantage 1 rc.ceived,ý froni
this offer %va', an order for some farming
utensils and a few pairs of hiiges from. Uic
Govcrnment stores, sud I ilso recceivcd a
pair of plough irons, a sto! barrow teeth,
a shovel, a spade, BceUi rings, aL hand saw
and a hammer, wbich were usefûl to my
.,on.

There was a young Anicrican by the
naine of Thomas who bad been in busi-
ness,- in York for two or three years and
who wished to take advantagc of General
Brock's dediaration sud return to the
States. Hie was advised by a Mr. John
Smith 10 place ai his properties, that lie
could not remove, in my hands, and, as lie
thouglit the war would flot Iast long, gave
me a Power of Attorney to take charge of
bis bus.iness. Hec ailowed me a certain
sum for niy services for one year, taking
my bond as security for thc property lfrt
behind, Consequently 1 took charge of
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his affairs, and lie went back to the States.
But 1 soon found that what Mr. Thomas
'vas to allow me would flot support my
family, particularly in war time; and I
therefore commenced business as a com-
mission broker.

Mr. Guy Wood* entrusted me with my
first orders, which were profitable and
enabled me to maintain my fam-ily and
keep my son, George Stephen, who had
joined the 4 9th Regiment, comfortably
supplied with money. George 'vas taken
prisoner ia the battle of Qutenston (whent
the gallant General Brock fell), but h. was
exchanged in the course of three or four
days.

Ia the. spring, Major General Sheaffe,
who then commanded ia Tlpper Canada,
gave me tiie appointment of Adjutant-
General to thie Militia, and 1 acted in
that capacity whien the American army
made a descent upon York, tht 27 th
April, ig13. My son, GeorgeStephen,f

*Brother-.hn-law of Bishop Strachan.
tTh life of George Stephen Benjamin

Jarvis, elsewhere publisbed. 'vas ini somne
repets more eventful than that of bis

fathr. H wasclose to Brock when h. feUl
at the storrnlng of Queenston Heilhts, and
in General Sheaffe's report 'vas specilly
mentioned for bravery on the. field. For
several subsequent dayrs h. 'vas a jrisoner in
the campLof Centrai Stephen Van Penn-

selar. fte hi exhange lie 'vas on tiie
staff of General Sir Roger Sheaffe, and 'vas
engaged in the affairs of Fort Sehiosser
Beaver Dam and Black Rock, Appointeà
Ensigu in the 8th <King's) Regt., lit was
present at the capue of Fort Erie and i
the subsequent diattr of Chipptwa. At
Luady's Lane (then just 17 ytars old) lie
coxnmanded a company, and at the stornilhg
of Fort Erie, penhaps the. bloodiest strife o
the 'var, lie 'vas again taken prisoner, and
after a sertes of singular adventures escaped.
Tiiere 'vert many other expeditions and skir-
mishes, and at the close of the war, the. 8th
marched to Montreai and embarktd for Eag-
land, 'viiere bis grand-unti. 'vas stationed at
Windsor Castie. After cbaaging to the
1O4th, tn order to get back to Canada, this
regiment was dtsbanded, and h. then studted
law; 'vas a bencher of the Law Society in
1834, and was a judge for aver fifty-ont
years. I.1836 he 'vas a Member of Parlia-
ment, and ini subsequent troubles raised a
force and went to armis again as Lieutenant-
Colonel, after which lie was presented 'vith a
s'vord, In a long 1f. he 'vas an uncorm-
prounising Churchmaa, a strong frlend and
supporter of Btshop Strachan, and proclarned
it the duty of every Churchman to set spart
a tenth of bais icorne for churcli purpoues.

happening to be then in York, Generai
Sheaffe gave him command of one of the
sections, the Grenadier Company of the.
8tli Regiment. He took into the field
twenty-five men in his division and re-
turned with only three, the rest being
eitiier killed or wounded.

Durmng the day I had several narrow
escapes fromi the shot of the enemny's
cannon. One struck under my horse's
belly, anid several others very near me.
Neyer 'vas anything so lll-conducted.
Hadî the troops been properly dispos.d
and the mîlitia properly brought ito
action I have no doubt but that 've might
have defeated the enemy, although I do
not think we could have prevented the.
vessels from working into. the harbour
and taking the ship that we ourselves
destroyed.

After the enemy got possession of the.
garrison, General Sheaffe ordered the.
magazine to b. blown up, and ini the ex-
plosion many of the enemy were Uild,
and one or two of our own people 'vere
lost on the occasion. The Anierican
General, Pyke, 'vas here killed. Had
the explosion not talcen place quit. so
soon, the 'viole of the enemy would have
been destroyed. As it 'vas, they suffere4
much, and 'vert tbrown into 80 much
dismay that îf we had been prepared to
charge thein, they would have been de-
feated. Some of the oflicers after-wards
acknowledged to me that they 'vert near
retreating to their shipping, and that,
had 've advanced, they would flot have
been able to keep their men together.

After the regular troops left it, the.
town capitulated, and I was ordered by
General Shaw to assist in making ternis
for the inhabitants.

Tht enemy kept possession of the.
town for nearly a week. (They sailed
for Niagara on the 2nd of May.-Ed.)
W. lost a great many men. (r 3 o.-Ed.)
The Grenadier Company of the 8tii Regt.
was ahnost entirely cut up.

After the British troops had left York,
maaiy of them returned and were tkr
prisoners, particularly those of the. Ar-
tillery, and they allo'ved the t'vo field-
pieces also to b. takea, which might
bave easily been carried off. Howvev,

,.,. - -- f . T -o il- An.",,.
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away. This was on the 27 th of April,
1813.

The next maorning we receiveci our
paroles, andi, as Adjutant-General, I
certified the number of prisoners. The
exact numaber I have forgotten, but in tixis
number were old men of seventy to boys
of twelve year of age. To the ever-
lasting shame and disgrace of the people
of the country, they were hourly coming
ini from the country and giving thein-
selves to Major-General Dearborn as
prisoners.

General Sheaffe, now Sir Rager Sheaiffe,
haci given me a promise that if anything
offereci in which lie could serve me dur-
ing his administration, lie would be happy
to give it to me, and promiseci me tic
first vacancy, and Lie soon had an op-
portunity. The Clerk of the House of
Assembly, a Mir. NIcLean, was killeci
by the enemy, and I put lus Honour in
minci of his promise, but unfortunately
for me I was too far off, andi suci pawer-
ful interest was made in favour of Mir.
Grant Powell, that I faileci in my expec-
tations. But, in lieu of that, I was
calieci upon by Sir Roger's A.D.C., Cap-
tain Loring, wlio saici that the office of
Scrgeant-at-Arms to the House of As-
sembly would become vacant in a short
urne, and that I might depend on hav-
ing that appointaient.

Mowever, before that took place, Major-
General Drummond came into admiin-
istration, and wlien the vacancy occurreci
a Mir. McNabb was appointeci Sergeazit-
at-Axais, so that I was again disappoint-
cd, and as I was a prisoner of war rny
pay andi allowances were stoppeci.

About this time a detadliment of the
io4tli Regiment lad arriveci at York,
andi my son-in-law, Major Maule, cora-
mandeci the detacliment. lie had left
bis family in Quebec. My son, Fred-
enick Starr, lad been appointeci ta the
heaci of the Waggon Departnient, which
ia some measure rélieveci me from sorme
expenses, as le was now able to support
bimself without my assistance. I
was able to pay strict attention to my
oun business, which increaseci, and I
began to feed a littie more independent.
The hand of adversity di not press s0
hard upon me, and I b-gan to feed new

fie anci vigour. It was a pleasing c-on-
solation that 1 could relieve the poor
wounded soldiers iii the hospital, and
coulci entertain thre officers of rny' acquaint-
ance without distressing my family.

I was niast anx ous set mly dJaughter,
-Nirs. Miaule, whom 1 had flot seti for
thrte ytars, andi I prevaileci on Mlajor
Miaule to allow me to bring thi to York;
50o I ,Set off ini a bx-al thnt was going ta
Kingston with some American prisoners.
These nilt, however, if they had been
dispostd, have easily made their escape,
for 1 frcquently on tht route found the
sentinels asl"tp upon their posts at niglit;
but as 1 had nio comimand over theai I
coulci only give thein a caution to be
more alert.

At Kingston 1 was introduýcdc ta luis
Excellency Sir George Prevost, who was on
lis way to the frontier. I founci little
diffi.culiy in procuring a passage Io Mon-
treal in ont of tht G;ovcrnment bateaux.
We lad a short pa-ssage, andi 1 then had
the happiness ta intel my dfaughter, wli0
had a few days before reacheci Monitreat
under the care of Major Hunter, of the
io4th, wlo wa-s on lis way to join the flank
corps on the frontier. I applieci at leaci-
quarters to Gencral Siieaffe, wlo was at
this tuite at Mantreal, for a conveyance for
.Major 'Maule's family, which was readily
granted, andi on tle return I hired calèches
for Mmr. Miaule and the children, so that
we reached Prescott sever-al cinys before
tle boat with our baggage.

Colonel Pearson commandeci aI this
place, andi Mirs. Miaule receiveci great at-
tention tram him andi bis family. Mir.
Green, the Commissary, gave a ball in
compliment to MNirs, Miaule in the New
Fort. We were obliged Wo wait several
days at Prescott for the return of the gun-
boats whidli haci gonc ta Kingston, andi,
wlea they lad arriveci, we set off witl a
-Miss Coffin, sister W Mrs Pearson andi
daugiiter of General Coffin oif New Bruns-
wick. Sle wen ith us asfaras Brock-
ville, where we halted for Uic niglit and
slept at Dr. llubble's, Miss Coffin,
alter tea, returneci W Prescott with an
officer wlio lad corne with a carriage for
lier.

Before we reached Prescott 1 lad intel-
ligence that the Americans lad again
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visited York and had burned thet garrison,
which they had flot destroyed wben they
were there in April; but 1 kept this a secret
from MNrs. Maule. Howvever, I heard at
Johnstown that they had doue no damiage
to the town itself. We saw the account of
their landing at the head of the lake, and of
the admirable disposition which Major
Maule had miade to upset them (wbich
deterred them. from attacking bis post at
that place)-and this reriewed my daugh-
ter's spirits, and she was very cheerful al
the rest of the way.

At Kingston we took up our quarters
with the Rev. Mr. Stuart. Mrs. Stuart
was an Amnerican lady, a daughter of Gen-
eral Brooks, of Boston. Shie was our
most intimate friend whilst Mr. Stuart was
the rector of the parish churcb at York.
Mrs. Stuart was in a dleep decline and soon
after went to ber long home.

We left Kingston in a bateau with a
detachment of sappers and miners under
the. conmmand of Lieutenant Youle, of the
Engineers. The voyage was made safely
till we came opposite York, wben a heavy
black dloud overcast, and there was an
appearance of a violent guat of 'wind, so
I landed the. women and children. Seeing
at the aune time my young son and some
other lads on the shore, the bateau put off
immediately, as 1 supposed my son bad a
boat toconvey us totown. But ber. I was

mistken.Hewithhiscoanrades, liad
l.ft town in a leaky canoe, which bad
swamped witb tbemn, and our communica-.
tion was cut off from the town,

ln titis situation we endured a very
severe shower 0f rain. Two of the young
lads made a raft with sticks and boards, on
whlch they put their clothes and swam.
semass the creek, when they went to the.
town and procured the boat in which we
gcot safely to the niainland.

My fanily were aidzously waiting to, re-
ceive us. Mrs. Maule remained with us
for some tinie, and then joined bier hus-
band at the. head of the lake, a place caifled
Burlington.

1KW army and navy, but I shall onfine
my remarks to, what relates to me and my
fauiily. During the winter anad spring of

five bundred pounds in cash 1 went tc,

Nfontreal and loaded a bateau with gooda
which I brought safe to York, and I thesn
ordered an additional supply, whicb 1 re-
ceived before the winter, and a ver>' large
amount which did flot teave MIontreal until
tbe winter, when the goods were conveyed
to Kingston by sleiglis.

To save a heavy expense in transport-
ing my goods from Kingston, 1 allowed
themn to remain there during the wiuter;
but unfortunatel>' for me the Yankees o
tired of war and made a peace, b>' whida
1 flot oui>' lost a profit but sank more thata
fifty per cent. on the original cost. Thia
was so heavy a stroke that 1 was not able
to make my remittances. Mr. Thoms
then took the opportunity of revisiting
York, and it required ail my ready money
to pay bum and take up my bond.

1 struggled on for two years; but to no
purpose, and at last I was obliged to star-
render my ail. To add to my clifficuItieq,
my beloved wife was taken ver>' ill whilst
I was in Montreal, and tbough she insome
measure recovered, yet she was abnost
entirely helpiess.

At the close of Uic war Colonel Matai.,
wbo had now been proxnoted, left York
wlth tbe Io 4 th Regiment forQuebec,where
lic remained for about twelve months,
when b.e was ordered to take command of
an outpost at Drummond Island (in the.
nortbern part of Lake Hu-ron) and he
arrived at York with bis faimily in june,
1816. He lefthisfamilywith meat York,
Mrs. Maule remairng with us umtil the . t
of September, wben I set ont witb ber t.o
join bier husband at Drummond Island.

The mode of travelling was, for th il &t
tbirty miles, by land; then lu a bateau
acroas Lake Sinicoe about fifty miles t.
the head 0f Kempenfelt Bay'; thon apot
age of elgbt or nmne miles more, when we
took the water again and went to the. mouth
of the. Nottawasaea River. which emntipq
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rnany diffculties, and therefore relinquish-
ed the idea.

Mrs. Maule was ýýo weak at this time
that we were obliged to conve>' her acros
the portage in a hammock sling, car-
ried on rnen's shoulders. My daughter
Jsabeila, whu hiad been with bier in Quebec,
accompanied ber on this route.

Wc embarked on board one of Ris Mla-
jesty's ships of war that had been taken
during the war. Shie was a fine sailing
vessel, and commanded by a Mr. King-
kum, of the navy. We had a fine passage
until we came within a few miles of Drum-
uiond Island, when we were decoyed by
an Thdian lighit and ran ashore on a reef
of rock, where we Lay' beating upon thc
rocks with a coixsiderable surf running
from nine aI night matil ten the next day.

We flred muskets froni tic masthead,
whlch were heard t Drumnmond Island,
and about midnight Colonel Maule, with
a bateau of officers and soldiers, came
to our assistance. B>' this means we
got an anchor out astern of the vessel
and bauled her off the rocls-arrivlng
at Drunimond Island about two o'clock,
'where we landed in safet>'.

The harbour at Drummond Island is
very picturesque, surrounded with islands-;
but the shore where Uhe barracks arc
built is a bcd of limestone. With great
difficuit>' the>' had cleared Uhe ground
and planted somne moots and other vege-
tables. We stayed at Drumniond Island
onIy to overhaul the vessel, and wec
happy t0 find that she had sustained
ver>' littie injury.

I had the year before (ii) paid a
visit to my> aged parents ini Connecticut,
aud found theni comfortable for such
old people. The object of My journey
was t have ni> father make a wiIl, so
that ln case of his death, 1 might iuherit

inud himn-whiich, otherwise, as an alien,
1 could not. On ni> return 10 Canada
I found my affaira lu so dusastroiis a
,tate that itbecame necessay for me t

mak te es tems Icoldwith my
creditors; and at lait, b>' seling my> house

Governor Gore hiad again left the Prov-
ince, and the administration devolved
on) the shoulders of the HoorbeSamn-
ucl Smith. lie was an olil acquaintance
and much niy friend. It occurred to me
that a Mr. Carrneron, a great favouige of
Governor Ge',would succeed MIr.
William jarvis In the Secretaryship, and
if 80, tic Reglsîtry of the C-'out>' woluld
be i ll e gift of Mr. l>resident Smtb.il
In conversation with hin 1 mnivnioned
tih roaille and asked hitu for the
appoXiIntmenî Should il become viaant.
lie promisedi I should have it, and in
August, 1817, Mxr. Scretary Jarvis died,
and a few days after, Uic President told
me lie was exccedingly glad 1 bad been
so cari>' in my application. Yet after
this I was at a part>' at the bouse of th.
Attorney- Gencral, who sziid h. feared
thc situation o! Registrar was already
promised. This gave me iiot a littho
alarm. But onthe 9th of Match, i8ig,
1 assumcd mny duties as Registrar, hav-
ing in th. meantime made arrangements
wiUi my creditoîs. My younigest sou
had bcu, iu thc Secretary's office for
sonie time, anid liad acquired some money,
andi as 1 was abo)ut to quit my dwdlling,
I desired hlm to make an offer for a cer-
tain hous., which h. diti, agreeiug bo
pay one hundvcd poundai down, andi one

hnedpounis at Uie cend of tbc ycar.
On thc firsi of June I took posse.mion

of thc ncw hiabitation)I as tenant to mny
son; paiti nineteen bundreti andi fifty
pounisto my> creditors anti got a reccipt
ini full. Gol. Mauie anti family biers
lef us for Enlntadng my daughitcr
Isabefia wit iman it was pleasing
tc, me that 1 could give bier eight>'-five
pountis as pocket moue>'.

These arrangements hein 8 compfrted,
anti having dispsed of th. remnant of
mny propet>' for the support andi com-
fort of my> famil>', 1 began Io thlnk of
once more paying a visit to my> aged par-
ents, andi as Uic h.ahth o! my dear wife
secmed to bc rather incrcasing than
other-wise, I thouglit I coulti fot do bet-
ter for my> chiltiren than 10 embrace Ibis
opportunit>' 10 secure what 1 considered
my due in share cf what ni> father
shoulti dic poesed of. I left ou the
14th Octoboe, 1818, and sailed .crow
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the lake ýOntario), landed at Niagara,
went to Queenston and crossed to the
Arnerican aide the next day, and in five
days more reached Albany, where I re-
mnained until Saturday, the 22nd, when
1 took passage on board the steamboat
and landed in New York the next day at
ii o'clock.

I had written froin Albany to my sis-
ter, Mrs. Hitchcock, who lives at Amn-
enia in the State of New York, that I
should bc at Danbury by the sixth of
Noveinher, and requested that she and
my brother should meet me at that day,
to celebrate my birthday at my father's,
witli the rest oýf my brothers and sisters
and as many of my other relatives as
could he collected.

Taking the stage, 1 arrived at Nor-
walk that evening and callcd on my
good old wxdle, Hezekiah, where I met
my usual affectionate reception, and the
next day set off in the stage for Dan-
bury, finding my father and niother un-
commonly well. He was go and my
mother 86 years of age.

In New York I found my relatives
veli and glad to sec me, and I hcre met
a cousin, Mr. John Bloomfield jervis,
who was tic engineer of the Erie Canal,
and afterwards joined the waters of the
lakes to those of the Hudson River. I
took up my lodgings~ with my cousin,
Mr. Noah Jarvis, as hcadquarters, and
the next day went to Bk>omingdale with
a brother of his, a Mr. Stephen Jarvis,
who lived at Chester,; in the former res-
idence of the late Bishop Jarvis of
Connecticut.

Wc were very joyfully reccivcd by oui
cousin the Reverend Samuel Fariner
jarvis, son of the late Bishop, and rec-
tor of that parish (Bloorningdale). Here
I made an agreeable visit and had the
most flattering attention paid me by both
Mr. Jarvis and bis amiable wifc, whom
I Iaxnented to find had been sufferlng
for some time froin illness, and the rav-
ages of disease had greatly destroycd thic
beauty of a most captivating face and
figure. liere I spent several days with
great pleasui&.

With hlm I attended the consecration
of the new church at Mott Street-he
being one of the officiating clergy-and

after divine service lie introduced me to
the Riglit Reverend Bishop Hobart, who
asked me to, dine with hima that day> and
where I met at dinner twenty (lergymen
of the Episcopal Church.

Whilc in New York 'with my cousin
Noahi, I visited the theatre several times
Some of the performances I was very
well plcased with, and others ouglit to
have been hissed, off the stage. A Mr.*
and _Mrs. Bartley fromn England had
just arrived, and Mus. Bartley made hcr
first appearance ini "Isabella, or the~
Fatal Mýarriage." She receivcd great
applause, but I must say I was disap-
pointed in lier appearance. lier figure
was a friglit, lier voice was harsh, anid
she hiad too, much action. Howve,
she was the best performer in tragedy 1
ever saw.

1 dined severaltiUres with Mrs. HIam-.
ilton, the wife of the late General Haim-
ilton, whomn I have before mentioned as
having introduccd me to, Gencral Wash-
ington.

I also, dincd with a Mr. Nutter, who
had been a Loyalist, but whose interest
had got the better of bis principles, and
for interests' sake had become a Repub..
lican, in word if not in deed. lie, how-
ever, couic! not bide bis partiality for
the British Governinent, and drank the
King's health with mucli sincerity; andi
I passed a very agrecable day. Mr.
Nutter had married a widow of Captain
Livingston, whom 1 once knew ini the Brit-
ish arniy. Mr. Nutter urged me to spend
a longer time with him, but my time was
now so linited that I was obliged to take
My leave.

There were many people in New York
I had to sec, and a number of friends
who had fornierly been my neighbours
in New Brunswick, among whomn were
a Mr. Knox, a Mrs. Smnith, a Mus. Ger-
ard, and lier sister Miss Glass. Thexe
were also many others to see, but I speiit
most of my time at Blooniingdale with
the par-son. After taking a most affec-
tionate leave of hlm and bis family, I
rcturned to New York.

At Danbuuy I met my sister, Mis.
Hiitchcock, who had received my letter
and obeycd thc sumnions, also my
brother Samuel and bis wife. Here we
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ail remiained tîll the ist, of Decembeýr,
when 1 took leave of my aged parents
and accomnpanied by my sister Hitchcock
set off for Amenia, her place of residence,
passing through New 'Milford, Sharon,
Salisbury, Sheffield, Barrington and
Stockbridge; stopping at different places
and meeting many friends, some of whom
1 had flot seen for over forty years.

As 1 had to take advantage of the Bos-
ton and Albany stage, I took leave of my
sister and reached Albany that eveninig-
This was a very cold day, and the ice
was collecting fast in the river, whidx
that niglit closed, and commun ication
by water was stopped. At the post office
1 found a letter tram my cousin Noah,
of New York, and another trom the
clergyman ai Bloomingdale, togethier with
a keg of oysters to take with me ta Cana-
da. I stayed at Albany twa niglits, and
dinied on Sunday with Mr.
who married a sister of Mrs. Grant Pow-
ell, and on Monday morning at three
o'clock set off for Canada with my keg
of oysters. The road was excessively bad.
We travelled seventy-two miles that day,
and at night 1 could hardly get out of
the stage, I was so much jolted. But
the iiext morning 1 was so, well as ta he
able to proceed, and after the first thre
days' journey the road became even, and
when I reached Canada I felt myself
much better than on the first day. I
reached Mr. Jarvis's ait Queenston in
time to partake of a good dlinner which
they had just set down to, and which I
was prepared to enjoy, havixig travelled
flfty-two miles that day.

I asked of the news from York, as I had
received only one letter since I left homne,
which contained favourable report. I
now heard that Mrs. jarvis had benun-
well, but was much better, so I was not
alarmed ait this; but atter I had died I
again asked particulars as ta, her iilness,
whien Mr. jarvis replied that she had
received a paralytic stroke and was now
mudi better, thoughliher lite had been
despairedi of.

I then prepared to leave for homne and
enqwired where I could get a persan to
convey me to York, and rather than that
1should give an extravagant price for a
conveyance, Mr. Jarvis insisted an my

taking his horse. 1 1left My baggagc witb
him, and at eleveil o'dlock at tnighî set
off on horsehack, taking with mc( a shift
of clothes in a va 1e readhed tlic
Fo'(rty-Mlile Creek about twa houirs be-
fore dtaylight, when TI 1haltedl ta feed and
rest the horse; buit as hie woul neaither
feed noir drink 1 condluded lic was sick
and, finding a pesnwho was goinig as
far as Ancaster with a pair t goodi

hossand a sleighi, I prçvaiiet uiponi himi
to give nie a seat as far as stoneyl
Creek, ten miles tarthier, whevre 1 engaged
a Mir. Hopkins ta se nie asý far as, York,

lie %vas goixig as far as, Dundas Street
with his sleighi and horses(hadl I 11otNanhed;
his assistan1ce tariher), and we exeîdto
find] snlow as We advamced; but in lieu of
this we wcre undvfr tht necessity of walk-
ig fourteen miles, and theni we got saddles
and mounted on hosbcand in this
wiay, atter riding al] niglit, wu reached my
awlýn house abou)tt sunirise on Mofnday
morning, 215t D)ecember, 1818.*

To describe tht metanchlyI conditioni
of My poo)r wife would bc mosbe

Sewas perfectly inisensile to evrbd,
and taok no notice of me nor of any of
the tamily. She continIUed in this way for
three months, when lier mental taculties
returned and she began ta recover strenigth
and cauld converse rationally. She hadi
lier resi tolerably Weil, gained the use of
herl1mbs so that she could with help walk
tram ber room ta tht parlour. At tht eid
of three months she was again deprived
of tht use 0f lier limbs, and bast ail bier
mental faculties for sonie tizne, whtni they
were again restored.

A few days previous to the Q8th No-
vember, 1819, shc appeared so mucli better
that my daugliter expressed a wish that
Miss Purcell, a lady of our acquaintance,
would take taniily dlinner with us the next
day, being Sunday; but whien 1 went ta
fier lodgings for tht purpacse of asking ber,
my poor wife was taken witb convulsions.
1 conceived it impo)ssible that she could
survive many minutes, and sent for the
physician, also for Miss Purcell, but before

journey of two nilhts and a day was over
ninety miles in leagth-fourtcen af whicb
were walked
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their arrivai she haid recovered, and lier
pulse was so regular that the physician
suggested that we hati been toc, mucli
alarmed. She was, bowever, again at-
tacked, andi after flic convulsions passeti
off andi she again bevame tranquil, lylng
in a stupor until Thursday, at 4 o'cloc
p.n., when she drew her last breath andi
resigned ber sou[ to God who gave il,
leavig us to mourn over her lifeless lump
of dlay.

Andi it is now, since she is placeti in the
silent tomb, that 1 feel the irreparable lass
wbich I have suataineti. God grant that
I may inourn with reaignation, andi find

cnoain in the frmbélief tha she has
quit a worl of misery to receive a crown
of glory. May 1 finti forgiveness, s> that
when it ahali please Godti 1 cail me hence
I may be prepareti through the intercession
of a blessed Redeemer to mecl lier at the
Tbronc of Grace.

Thus have 1 given an account of a life
of uixty-four years, tiuring whicfi 1 have
boen guilty of many transgressions andi
have been justly puniabeti. 1 bless God
that 1 have been sparedti 1 sec ail my
childrcn grow up to be respectable and
valuable members of society, andi I hope
througl ifs grace tobe assisted to put
my thouglits on things above and not on
things below-for the short perioti In>ay
yet have t0 live--which Goti in is in-
finite mcrcy grant. Amen.

EDJTOR'S NOTE

Unil acopy of this journal was being
sent bo the publisher the fact remaineti un-
noticed that ils first Uines and ifs last lines
refer to one person. When asketi for thc
story 0f bis life the writcr weint uncrringly
to tbc year when life seems to then begin-

THE

" At the age of cigliteen years I feUi in love
witli a young lady." And he endis his
bistory when he lost lier. The vow of
1776, " that nothing but death shoulti part
them," bati been kept.

But aithougli bis bealîli partly failed
here when the light of his life went out, the
uses of tbis useful existence were by n~o
means endeti, andi Fate was not prepareti
to muster him out at Ibis time when lie was
reatiy to "break off." Ini fact, he had
only liveti about three-fourths of his tife
when be buriedtihe linoureti wife. Later
in the Canadian blouse of Parliament, lie
was <'Gentleman Usher of the Black Roti,"
an office subsequently helti by bis son
Frederick Starr, and also, in London, lby
an English cousin. The laIe Dr. Scadding,
an ageti writer who knew hlm wefl, sa>'.
in has book calleti "Toronto of Old,» that
Colonel Jarvis was the last man in Cana
to give up the style of hair-tiressing in
peruque that was the fashion of Wasla-
ington's lime. At the cereniony of open-
ing the flouse part of bis duty was to make
several vcry fine bows, and bis appearance
is thus described: "When in bis shoe
huchles and silk liose, with lace ruffles
under chin andi about bis wrists, with
sword in hanti anti hair tied peruque, lie
was the last of a picturesque type now un-
known. is courtly mannera andi di>
tinguisheti bearing matie bis official~
bows the despair of ail suce r If
memory rightly serves, bliese bows were
made into empty space-to thie supposo4
presence of a king, wlio bo him, as lu, the
other Loyalists, was an unseen ideal-the
"fountain of honour" andthe bbsuppose4
personification 0f all thie known virtues.
Hie hati been doing Ibis always. Figet
of the bmgntonwr is life's anchor-
ages. To these he Jiveti, loveti, fought
andi tieti loyal. For wife, duiltiren, frieiid
and king-a Loyalist.
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THE MARRIAGE OF THE VIRGIN

Pront a Panel by Murillo-Wallace Collection, London

Bartolorné Estéban Murillo was a fellow-townsnian of Velasquez, both being born at

Seville, Spain. In 1660, he founded the Seville Academy of Painting. Thirteen of his

canvases are in the Wallace Collection and several in the National Gallery. There are

others at A'spIey House, Bath House, Bridgwater Huse, Grosvenor House, Hertford House,

Staffordl House, and otixer London collections. There are also a numiber in St. Petersburg,
though tnuch of his work is stili in Madrid and Seville. Most of bis subjects are religions.



THE P1RESENTATiOJN IN THE EMPL

Frma~engr=ving "fithe Pamu tng by Ve-m-,~n , ~u ~ ~ Beh~~;dr

Trhe subject of this picture is thle alged Slimon-i receliv ing thle dbisdlit es iii is ntis yng

*'Now Iettest thon thy servant depaît iii p>eace, foer minle eyes bave en thy,, salvatimn." OnIy

Simneon and the Mother know the character 4! thle child, an oepmw1stnibbidMr
sems to be surprised at tbe extraordinary initeresti 'l'lse y h ge 'w~. is picstulr,(

was painted about 1595. The artist \%as bonii al Verona lis 52. bli, failbes blin a notable

scuiptor. One of bi% most famous picturv> is " eMarx-iage of Ciiia," in, ibel ve Many

of his masterpieces are in Veniice, liotabIly in thec chnrch o! Sin SearinIlvbee lie did bus

first work in that cîty. There are six id is picturesiii thec Nationial Glev odn nld

the weil-known "Eaxnuly of Darius at die Fcet (!,f ade.



THE HOLY FAMILY
Fromi the Paînting by Murillo i the National Gallery

This large canvas shows the almost feminine charm of Murillo's style. The tender-
ness is marked. Apparently, the artist was tryîng to embody in this picture the
dîvinÎty of the Christ child.
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THF SHADOW 0F DE:ATUi

Frnm a 1'ainibz by H-Iman ilunt

I{olman Hunt's pictures of Christ are farmus, epial ii "Lighit ut the Wol This
is one of bis most striking conceptions and is rep)ro)ducedl froirn a phtgrvre iin -The
Gospels in Art." a recent publicafitinof ment Hiurt imliold in thie Ro iAcadeniv
Schools in London with Millais and Ro Nsti ilh whiom hie afterwards fonined the Pic,
Raphaelite Brotherhood, whio hiave aitmpted to- pinti pictures (of felingts and Scenesv
that each artist realises, to enidow every carivas with enin feeling. ald passioas
well as artîstic value.
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SUFFER THE LITTLE CHILDREN TO COME UNTO ME
From thé Paîntîncr bv 06111ie Roederstein

Many artists have attempted to portray this historie scene, than which there is none
more beautiful in the lite ofthex Mani ot Nazareth. It appeals to every human heart wîth
its mingling of gentleness, pîty and fatherliness, the white it teaclies une uf the most
powertul uf lessons.
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THE RAISING OP LAZARUS

From un engravîng vf a Pimgirï hy P. P, kubens in tht, Berlir Muýim

The miale characters are well onceived, but the women arc, like oal i ues
women, merely "well-fed Flemish beauties." Rubens uas a nai \v of Atwcrp and dlied Iii

1640. Besides beîng a prolifie painter, lie -as one 4f thc ruosx cd dlipkrnit 4f bus
day. lUnder cover of painting portraits of Rovalty, hie visitedl the various Rya

Personages of th.e time on behaif of the NethiLrlald auhrtis is pelture, rev said
to be over 2,000 iii nuniber, many of which arc in llhe galleries cf Viennay, Mulnichi,
Madrîd arnd London.



JESUS CHRIST BEFORE PILATE

Front the Painting by M. De Munkacsy

This portrait by a Hungarian painter is one of the most noble of the representations of
Humr who "was despised and rejected of men, a mnanwo sorrows, and acquainted with
grief." This artist's real naine was Lieb, but being born at the town of Munckacs he
took the naine of his birthplace. This particular pîcture and "The Crucifixion" won
him a gold niedal at the International Exhibition of 1889. They were afterwards
sold to Mr. Wanamaker.
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THE BURIAI. 0F CHRIST

Front an engravinu of the Paiutïng by A. Vaudyqk m i, il fil,, G1

Vandyck was a student of Rubens and his subWets lack the sanie refill.ent (of
character. AUl the latex works by Vandvck were portraits. He was burin in Antwicrp, but
<lied in London in 1641.
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A Canadian Painter and His Work
By J. W. BEATTY, A.R.C.A.

HE Art Exhibitions of Canada
are, to say the least, disap-
pointing to, one who believes
in the possibilities of a dis-
tinctly Canadian school of

painting. We see, year after year, a
collection of landscapes, with an occasional
unimportant figure subject-unimportant
fromn a standpoint of Canadianîsm. These
are painted by the same men and women,
now fast growing old in the service and
who, when art was in its infancy, were
painting in much the same style though
flot quite so welI. They have reached an
age when there is no longer any hope for
a radical change, anything new, as it were,
in their work. They have and are giving
the best they are capable of and must
be hoinoured for their sincerity, even if
their efforts fail so far short of what this
country should be and îs able to produce.

True there are scores of amateurs who
contribute their mite to the exhibitions,
but 1 speak of those men and women who
niake a profession of painting to the ex-
clusion of ail else, and who should be
making the art of Canada. Time after
titre there has been seen the work of
some p)romising student, and it bas given
rise to the hope that be (or shte) might
develop into a distinctively Canadian
artist. The hope is shortilived, and after
a year or two they are missed altogether or
are represented thereafter by some. unim-
portant picture or summer sketch. Per-
haps they bave drîfted into commercialism
or have leff the country fully convinced of
the truth of the opinion so very prevalent
at the present time, that one cannot make
a living in Canada by painting only.
There are a number of young men in
Canada whose ability, if applied to paint-
ing instead of illustrating and newspaper
work, would place thema ini a short time
in the front rank of the painters not only
of this country but of the whole continent.

The resuit of this lack of faith is that
the art of the country is starved, and there
are but few young painters coming along

to fi11 the places of those pioneers who in
the natural course of events will shortly
complete their earthly labours.

There is some slight justification for
this pessimism, since the great majority
of the picture-buying public are indifferent
to the work of Canadian painters, and
particularly to Canadian pictures. They
prefer foreign subjects. Yet in spite of ail
this there are a few who have weathered the
storm and who have proven that by dlose
application and sincere effort it is possible
to overcome ail the difficulties which beset
the path of the artist. They are able to,
gain a livelihood by their brush alone and
to even produce better work. A notable
instance of this is Mr. F. S. Challener,
R.C.A., who though still young bas gained
for himself a place in the front rank of
painters in this country.

0f bis birth or antecedents Nve have
littie to do. Suffice to say that he was
born inl 1869 of humble parentage'in
Whitstone, county of Middlesex, England,
a village about io miles north of London.
H1e bas resided in Toronto since 1883,
with the exception of about two vears spent
abroad. It is a satisfaction to know that
Mr. Challener has not studied in any
school outside of Canada, the whole of
bis artistic training having been acquired
at the Ontario School of Art and in Mr.
G. A. Reid's private studio. It was about
1887 that visitors to the 0.SA. and Acad-
emv exhibitions were first treated to
those delightful little landscape and figure
studies of his. These were neverIvery
large; they were almost miniatures,
but were full of beautiful colour, and
teeming witb the true feeling of out-
of-doors. It cannot conscientiously be
said "of nature," for they were lacking
sometimes in that one great quality, so
necessary to a landscape-the bigness of
the subject. They were small in feeling
but thorough in draughtsmanship, with
gond feeling for composition, and bore
indelibly the stamp of a coxuing painter.

That the public interest was aroused
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Fruiii the Painting by F. S. Cbaiener, R.CA., mi ç,tetmý çh i'bfk EqTtm,

was proven by the av'idity with which they
bought his works; at a very moderate
figure to be sure, but stili sufficient lu give
hlm an income large enough to enable hlm
to continue bis studies.

As an instance of the prices which he
obtained at this time, and in fact up to
x891, after lie had been elected a member
of the O.S.A., and an A.R.C.A., an ex-
hibition and sale "by auction" miglit be
mentioned. One hundred of his pictures
and sketches realised the magnificent sumn
of $6oo.oo, an average of $6.oo each.
Nothîng daunted awayhle went to Englanid
where he spent about nine months, visiting
the exhibitions and galleries, stud 'ving
the methods of the masters old and new.
That lie was greatly benefited by what lie
Saw is proved by the fact that immediately
upon bis return lie commenced to paint

more important sbetthoul1iwa
flot for vv;irs after thiat his postage, stamrps,
as Ili hiself Calltem 110W. ea to
greet vou ini the wdwsof thed'tiffe-runt
picture dealers around Toronto. t

Ilis fir>t work of anv real importanice,
"A Song at Tw%%ilight,"* was purdhased by
the R.C.A., and is now iii the national
collection aI tia Aniheir, "Fnrty
Winks on al Sund(ay Aevon, as pur-
c-has.ed bvý Mir. jas. Teof Winnipeg,
and was afterwards diestroyed in the MaIýni-
toba Hotel fire in that ( ity. The most
important picture lie has yet paliitedg, the
Most distinictively Canladianl thing, is' his
" Milk mid."L Who lias not during their
visits to a Canadian farm sten this thing
over and over again?' It is a Canadian
cow, a Canadian stable, and al briglit,
healthy girl of a typel found only in t1his
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if Mr. Challener chose to ob-
literate those features of a
cow stable that iuight be
objectionable to some fis-
tidious minds, it is a purely
personal matter. That lie bas
created a picture that is satis-
fying in every detail is the
great point. This work was first
exhibited at the old Palette
Club's exhibition in Toronto,
and later at the Academy in

.~Montreal, and at the World's
c Fair in St. Louis, where it won
~. for the artist a bronze medat.

i I 1$11W reposing in1th Pro-
vincial collection in the Normai

ShoToronto.
HSchool, m picture,

"Wresof the Fields," de-
.'posited on his election as an

Sacademician in i900, when but
3 1 years of age, is flot nearly

Sso satisfyîng as " The Milk-
Smaid," nor yet "The Singing

z Lesson,"1 the interest beîng
too much scattered. The de-

0 i ils are well painted, yet in a
e ltle too high a key. The cani-

e vas could becut in three and
(n leave as many fairly satis-
Sfactory compositions. That la
Sa weakness to be sure. The

fact that this work was ex-
n hibited at the Pan-American

S Exhibition and secured a
Sbronze medal mnay prove this

judgment to be faulty, yet
it does flot alter it. In "The
Singing Lesson," in the col-
lection of Mr. Firstbrook of
Toronto, the artist is mucli
happier. Thougli not nearly
so important, the picture is
much more satisfying. The
colour scheme, a fine harmony
in yellow, grey and brown, in
a rather low key, and the unîty
of the composition stamp it as
one of the artist's best efforts.

To fail to mention the many
Canada of ours. It may be said that the and masterly studies of fireliglit effects by
stable is rather well kept, the cow well this painter would be a grave oversiglit;
groom cd, but what of that ? It is flot pure indeed, it can be safely said that there lias
realism that we look for in any picture, and neyer been a Canadian painiter who lias
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given so much attention
to this class of subject, nor
one who has succeeded so
admirably in the render-
ing of it. One very good
example, "A Reverie," is
to be seen in the Normal
School, Toronto.

That a man with Mr.
Chaýllener's fond ness for
light and colour should he
aitracted to the Holy Land,
is not surprising, and
thither he went in 180>
to spend some months
studyîng the people ani
customs of that country.
Th~is trip, whik, furnishing
him with endless data in
the shape of small sketches,
was not very fruitful as
far as pictures were (on
cerned. The only cna
of any importance that bais
so far resulted is Rachel'>
Tomb, exhibited at thec
O.S.A. exhibition a year
later. There are promîses
of greater thîngs to corne
as a resuit of his visit to
this most inte-restiing part
of the world-

It was after his return
f rom this trip that he firsi
turned his attention to
mural painting, a branch
of art for which bis abilitv
as a draughtsman and his
fine sense of colour emi-
nently fit him and to which
he has since devoted much
of his time. His first com-
mission was for two ceiling
panels for the nile and rose
rooms i McConkey's res-
taurant. Ini the rose room
he chose for his subject
"Night and MomiÎng," and
in the other " Life is a
Dance." The resuit was
two fine harmonies of colour
and Une, though the gen-
eral effect is very much
marred by the electroliers
which the architect insisted

MURALI) eCORAT[ON STIIA.MiR MTRA

By F XaIurRCA
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Frtni the Paintig by F. S. Challener, in the Normal School,'Toronto

on using in the Iighting of the moms. Fol-
lowing those came in quick succession the
procenium. arch ini the Russell Theatre,
Ottawa, the panels on the steamers Toronto
and Kingston of the R. and 0. Line,
and other minor commissions. The most
important of his murai works are those in
the King Edward Hotel, Toronto, and in
the Montreal of the R. and O., plying be-
tween Montreal and Quebec. In the
former instance hie has chosen for bis
subject "Indians trading at old Fort
Rouille," which stood on the site of the
Industrial Exhibition grounds, Toronto,
in the tîmes when Canada was a French
colony. The accompanying reproduction
gives a good idea of the composition, the

colour and general handling of the ý%ho1e
being just a littie too near realism for
mural decoration. In the panels in the
Montreat hie bas been much more success-
fuI, and altogether they are much the best
work in this Une that hie has done as yet.
He bas taken for his theme " The Day from
Dawn to Night," not that the subject mat-
ters ranch, as the thing that appeals most to
one is the beautiful harmony of colour,
running fromt the rose and gold of early
momning to the blue and silver of night,
with the figures peeping out here and there.
They are splendidly drawn and in perfect
harmony as to colour and tone. The
whole scheme comprises two panels, one
large and the other smaller. The smnaller
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Prm the P'aintIl ing by P.s.ChlhRn ,,'.r , ,l 1 ., ". P'~ur ". ti.'n, îî.

canvas was completed and ii)pac whecn
the boat was gutted by, fire, and( of tour>(e
had to be paîited ove-r again.

This brief resumec of Mr, challenr'srý
efforts as a decorator muav sem, weak in
the eyes of some of his admirers>. Shold
hie decide definitely to continue lu mlakt. a
specialty of mural decoration, and( there
is good reason to believe that asýyu ith lias,
nit donc sin, there is no doubt he hasý ithe
ahilitv to succeed. Neverthllvs, thie
transformation from realism, and t o agreat
extent his trend has heen in that direction,
is flot so subtie as to be accomplishied In
a year or two. The painter musýt, to a
great extent, forget ail that 'subtie model.
fIng which has been acquired 1bîv -veaýrs of
study and aim at broaider, simiplerplis
A mural decoration should lie flat and be-
corne a part of the ceiling or wall ilhat it
is intended to adorn.

To deal briefly with the work that is
at present occupying the attention of Mfr.
Challener, a recenit vîsit toi his studio it

1140 th tt( Fave ',(' to) IliclU e 111.1 liv has
ngot yet altogethevr for ike hi' li linc of
work, for hit lias unde(ir wav and rpid

lnearing copeinfour quliite impolrtant
cavaestat wo1114 gladenth hearIt

of anv. giod ('anadianthrvutle
are putrelv adcps the fourth A se'MI
dcorative tupslo ;III oif wlit hl
ýilI 1 lit n a'( I I Ihc o>iniig spr'ilgehb
tions1. Lt mmuld hvbena aubeai
tioi tli 11)i' article tould a rerd~ liof
atl lua't uine f ithen ihave bcc st re
for th (akif cupail).

(0f th maniii ý v iic iee if cdetuir; Lt ion thaiàt
hiave lcii prop)osed bv Nir, Chiallenecr Mn
aissodiationi with svral other Cndas
and of the( timei spent ini tinlg lu hrilig
thie ciNite falthers and pilitical rulers of titis
coulitrv to a eaitonof thc nee*aSsity
for beaut1ifyilng of thle puiblic buIildlinlg of

Cndit i> neesr to speak, but we
maaljoini in the hoe,.b iteeroai,

that their efforts niav uIne day Ileet w\ith
that measur 0f ucestha;t I> thevir duec.

àlk - W0MA»Q MO î



MR. W. Di. LIGHTHALL

Photo by La-éros and Lawergue

Canadian Celebrities
No. 69--MR. W. D. LIGHTHALL

ONTREAL has from timne to
time produced lawyers of ac-
knowledged ability; writers
whose work commands at-

mm tention at home and abroad;
men pre-eminently fitted for public ser-
vice, and patriots who, here in perhaps
greater degree than in any other part of
Canada, find opportunity for service to
country and empire in promoting a better
understanding between the two great divi-
sions of population. There are flot many,
however, among its extended citîzenship
who combine ail these in one person so
successfully as Mr. W. D. Lighthail.
Hie is a type of citizen of whom there are
ail too few-a man who has studied history
to some purpose, and who knows that

.552

problems arising out of the dual race
system must be met and solved, not ig-
nored. An English-speaking Canadian,
he enjoys in a marked degree the esteema
of ail French-speaking citizens. For
many years he has been an apostie,-of
peace and good-will, and the îrmproved
relations and more intimate understand-
ing which now exist in this city are due
in a considerable measure to his efforts.
He bas been one of the leaders of a smail
band who several years ago decided that
if Montreal was to f ulfil its great destiny
as the metropolis of Canada, it could only
be by the hearty co-operation of ail creeds
and classes. Their work has borne, and
is bearing, a fruitful harvest.

For this reason it may be said that
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while Montreal lias donc mucli for Mvr.
Llghthall, he bas done more for -Mon-
real. The cîty lias given the man the

invaluable experience whicli cosmopolitan
conditions almost i'>variably produce-
patriotism, so împerial in cliaracter that
it knows neither race nor crccd, mort
cathloic tastes and ideas, a'>d that saving
quality of toleration so necessary among
public men> in a city like Montreal, It
bas given hlm many opportunities for the
exercise of bis reformin>g tendencies. On
the other band, Mr. Liglithail, ilirougli
bis varied activities and bis immense
enthusiasm toward any moyernent tending
t'> the advancement of the city, bis zea,,l
Ln preserving the ancient Iandmnarks an>d
historical relics, and lis ceasele.ss, efforts
to eradicate racial discord, bas placed
the city under a heavy delit of obligation.
It bas frequcntly benefited by his creative
ideas, the latest of which la lis proposition
t'> create a Montreal Islan>d Commission
to admînister the inter-urban affaira of
thc city and suburbs along broader and
less parochial limes.

Mr. William Douw Lighthall, aithougli
Of an old Province of Quebec family,
,connected witli one of the seigneuries,
was bor> in Hamilton, Ont., whec his
father was studyi'>g for the bar, but was
brouglit to Montreal as an infant, Hie
was cducated at Montreal Higli School
an>d McGill Un>iversity, and was called to
the bar in 1881. Hleis adescendant on
lia father'a aide of a patroon family of
New York State, which counts its descent
particularly through the Schuylers of
Albany, who not only took a leading part
in the events of the Revolution, but also
in the long train of Imperial events lire-
ceding, and during the French wars,
Mlany of the connection were Loyalist
Officera of distinction, and filled high places
in the Britishi army. is motixer was a
mnember of a weil-known Scottiali-Cana-
dian family of the Chatcauguay district,
bis great-grandfatlicr bcing Major James
Wright (or MdIcntyrc, for the stock was
reaily ighbland) who, as captai>, cern-
manded thc local forces at thc tisse of
the battle of Chateauguay, and it was at
his home that de Salabery and de Watte-

expiai'> much of thc ma>, bis ùighting
spirit, bis cntightcned patriotism, i
chanxionsbip of minorities, and bis love
for historical researchi.

hI is '>otably truc of Mir. Liglithai
that lie la ini great measure the product of
bis environnient. htisl reusonable t'>
assume that, developcd in any other
province, hIs mind and eniergies would
bave take> a miuch different tur>. Here,
liowever, lie fourxd work to bis liki'>g, and
lis- progress, not o'>lv i'> bis profession,
but as a publicist and writer, lias bx-"
extremely rapid. A min out of Parlia-
ment, lie exercises grcat influence on
tegisiation througli bis connection witb
thc Union of Cariadian Municipalities;
occupylng no profeasor'a chiair, lie is
"guide, philosopher and friend" to a
large number o! atudcnts, to wlaom hIs
library and his information are at ail
tisses accessible. flis views on ail le-
portant municipal questions affecting
Montreal amreccivedi with respect. For
many yeara, aithougli le la a young> mian
still, hie bas devotcd close attentin t'>
many matters pec(uliar t'> Montrea]l. ie
was one of die lcading spirits in that
movement launicbcd i'> the middle nine-
tics t'> bring about reform in> thc maniage-
ment of affaira at thc city hall. Ife had
an intimate connection with the origin of
tbose ideas of Mr, Amies which took
for-min theUi Voluxilcer Elcectoral League,
and that lard-fought campaigu, which
resulted in the retur> of a niajority of
aldermen pledcged to reforia, and marked
thc turning po)int i'> the governeent of
Uic city. The preparation for tbis was
the joint founidation by the two friends
of the French -and- Englisli Club, an
organisation dcvotcd to the promotion
of a better understanding bctween the.
two races. This club, while Iimited in
numbers, was coniposed cf EnglisI and
French-speaking membcrs,pirotestants an>d
Cathofics, Liberals and Conservatives.
The memnlers met once a wee, and one
of the rules was that no subject was ta
bie dcbarred freux discussion. Many con-
troversial topics wcoe thraslcd out, but
always in> good spirit. The. resui of ibis
apparently risky experiment, which was
csrxied on for several yers, was thc
developunent of a school ofL public me>
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of higli ideals of,- statesmanship, whose
influence lias already been felt in the
Federal arena.

Mr. Lighthall lias always been keenly
interested in the natian-making process
now gaing on min Canada, the riglit de-
velopusent of aur institutions, and our
part in the Imperial schlemne of develap-
ment. He was the founider af the Cana-
dian National League, formed in October,
1892, just before the flrst Canadian Club
at Hamilton. Its purpose was to demôn-
strate the workability of a Canadian
National Society. The central feature
was ta lie an annual "Canadian4 ' enter-
taiient, at whicli some eminent orator
would discuss sarne patriotic theme, and
clenients be introduced to interest the
p ublic and elder school chuldren. The
frst of these was held in Windsor Hlall,
Montreal, an February 17 th, '1893. Sir
Donald Smith (now Lord Stratlicona)
presiding. Principal Grant, of Queen's
University, delivered the address of the
occasian. The list af officers then in-
cluded Sir Donald Smith, Sir James Grant,
Lt.-Col. Denison, Principal Grant, Hon.
justice Baby, W. R. Bracli, the late S. C.
Stevenson and Senatar Murphy. -The
League remained in existence until the
Canadian Clubs and Empire Day were
established and toak up the same work.

Another outiet for Mr. Lighthall's
dynamic energy, and a good illustration
af the fact that beneath the delicate-
looking exterior and the ascetic cast of
features there runs the tlghting blood af
lis martial forbears, is tlie canipaigu lie
has waged on behlf of Canadian munici-
palities against franchise-seeking mon-
opolies. H1e is that rare cambinatian, a
practical idealist. Tlie dreamer of dreams
can be a man ai action, to. Of a sanie-
what retiring disposition, he does nat stop
ta cansuit his own inclinations in advanc-
ing any cause which appeals ta lis sense
of public duty. H1e was the ariginator af
the Union of Canadian Municipalities, a
past-president, and from the beginning
its hanorary secretary-treasurer. The
great success oi the Union in saieguarding
municipal riglits is fairly well knawn ta
Canadians from tlie Atlantic ta the Pacific,
but tlie amount of energy Mr. Ligiithall
expended in getting it fairly under way is

known anly ta tlie few who were most
Întiniately connected with the praject.
It is cliaracteristic af him that lie lias loept
himself as mudli as possible in the back-
ground, preferring that the Union should
lie known as a thing ai ideas rather than
of men. Witl im a cause is greater than
its couverts,

Similarly, althougli the door ta a politi.-
cal career lias been open ta liuxn an several
occasions, Mr. Liglithail lias refused t<,
accept public office, except ini bis horne-
suburb, Westmaunt. That lie may soon
consent ta enter palitical 111e is a ahope
shared b>' aIl those wlio know bis liigh
ideals af public trust, and haw well lie is
equipped ta accupy a prominent place in
Parliament. He was a member af the
Westmount Council fromn 1896 to 1903,
the Iast three years heing mayor. During
lis regime lie inaugurated several reforms
in tlie adminiîstration of the town~s affairs.

H1e lias always taken a liearty interest
in anything pertaîning ta the earl>' histor>'
of the city, and is an authorit>' on the
subject, liaving written several books and
pamphlets whidli are regarded as standard
works. He took a praminent part in the
movement ta secure the Chateau de Rame-
zay-the residence af one af tlie Frenchi
and several af the Britisli Governors-as
a home for the Numismatic and Anti-
quariani Society', af whidi lie is the vice-
president. Mr. Liglithail canceived the
idea ai acquiring the chateau aud estab-
lishing in it an historical museuma in con-
nection with the Society'. This is naw
one ai the show places ai Mautreal. It
was also on bis suggestion tliat the Society
decidcd ta erect histarical tablets tlirough.
out tlie city. In view af tlie popularlty
ai these twa enterprises among bath
Englisli and Frencli-speaking citizens, it
seenis somewhat strange that the>' were
flot thauglit ai earlier. Probabl>' they
nia>' have been, but if sa, b>' some one
wlio lad nat Mr. Ligitliall's entliusiasmn
and abilit>' ta do thiugs as well as the
imagination ta conceive tliem. The re-
minders ai tlie past coustitutes ane of
Montreal's duief dhars ta him, as to
nian>' otliers, but it was reserved for him
ta give scope and direction ta the work
of preservlng them far future generations.

Mr. Liglithall's writings have nat been
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confined to historical and economic sub-
jects. He is the author of several books
of romance, verse and philosophy. One
oflis best works is "The Faise Chevailier,"
a romance which was favourabiy reviewcd
both in Canada and England. Die also
conceived and was editor of "Song,, of
the Great Dominion," and the companion
collection of Canadian poemrs in the Can-
terbury Poets Series. These works werc
published in London. Hie has just coin-
pieted al prose romance entitled "IHua-
wathai of Hohl ggving as a picture
of prehistoric. life the Iroquois version of
the story of HiawatiIha, It will prob:1AblyN
bec pubiihed early in the surnmer. MNr,
Lighithall enjoys a wide friendship among
the leading iiterary men of Canada. His
standing in the literary worl is shown by
the fact that he is a Fellow of the Royal
Society of Literature of Great Britain, and
a Fellow of the Royal Soçcty of Canada(L.

The regrettable fauei, that Iha> iasflt
sufficient time to dotle tu hicrary work.
The Mluse should bc ail in ail; to himi it
is onlly a1 part Thlat he ha> un1duubtedl
lite.rary gifts is wo(rk Ili Hspos
sty le is d irect i ild con viniici ig 1lus poet ry
has imaginioniIT, and at timecs cunsidvraible
power. If lite-ratture alone ccuicid his,
whole attention thcre is l( no ouht lie
wouild >oon beý knons onle of Canaida's-
abiest wrtr.But mnany inclinations
hold him. and a> Yct lie hals til chosen).
Ho(wevei, thcreý isý sti1i time for li1n1 tii
hecar and heced the onc doinantiri il, aindl
then, anid nlot tillIlthen. '%ill lsgein
flower in its, fi1lnv.ss.

Ile lias done, muhi antd gone f.kr lg
many hines of endeavour, making a sc

ceasof ah. Hc wvill, uinless ail signs' (ail,
go mulch fithcr, fur 1h1w od wr liberal
to him withi thecir gist

RN S, Somerunille

The Linties on the Braes of Yarrow
XIV FRANCES W. GIIISON

(When Dr. Normani McLeodi was tratvclling in Caniada, lie fie t
Seottish farrier who told of his prosperily andic happineas ini hia il.w
home. "But," he exclaimied, "tee' i Ijiie in the OOd

and nae braes like the Bin-.es of Yiarro)w')

M Y haine in Canada 1 10e ;
Ye'Il gae far to find its marrow--

But in the woods nae linties sing,
An' the braes arc nae like Yarrow-

he suri shines briglit o'er this fair land.
But 1 miss wi' heartfelt sorrow

The linties singin' in the woods
On the honnie Braes of Yarrow.

My thankfu' heart makes willing hand
As my fields I plough and harrow,

But still 1 miss the linties' sýang
On the far-famed Braes of Yarrow.

In Scotland, mist creeps o'er the hills
An' fis the glens sae narrow,

But sweetly stili the lintie sings
On the honnie Braes of Yarr--



The Farmers and the TarifF
By B. C. DRURY

NE of the surprises in coinec-
tion with the recent tour of
the Canadian Tariff Com-
mission has beeii the unity
and strength which the farm-

ers have shown in presenting their views.
Froni east to west they have appeared
before the Commission, making the sanie
statemnents and the same requests with a
most remarkable unity of purpose and
opinion. This fact is the more remark-

ablebecusethefarming interests have no
gencral organisation, and had made no
previous preparation for a campaign in
support of their demands. With the
manufacturers, the presentation of their
views before the Commission came as the
culmination of a long campaign iu favour
of higher protection, which they have been
conducting through their association.

The spontaneous and general move-
ment among the farmers to oppose the
demands of the manufacturers, argues a
wide publie opinion, flot aggressive it is

tubut deep-rooted and strong, which
will off er a most finm, while reasoxiable, op-
position to any demauds for a higher tariff.

The representatives of the farming
çommunity who have appeared before the
Commission have very generally urgcd
the following reasons in support of their
views:

(i) That no protective tariff can be of
any benefit to Canadian farmers i
general.

(2) That the present protective tariff
bears hecavily on the farmning class, iu that
it enables manufacturers to exact higher
prices for their products, mnany of which
are raw material for the fanmer. Further,
that by means of the protection they re-
ceive, manufacturers are enabled to enter
ito unfair competition with the farmer for

labour. Any increase in the scale of duties
woul proportionately acceutuate these
conditions.

(3) That the farming dlass stands more
i need of relief than any other.

(4) That, owlng to the above-mentioned
ffl

conditions, the fiaming clas has not been
able to liold its own numerically, at least
in the older sections of the country, andI
that this thinning of the fanming class must
work a great injury to the country at
large.

If the above statements arc truc, even
the most enthusiastic protectionist must
admit that the demnands of the faner, are
worth considening. That they should
feel the burden of increased prices in
what they must buy, and of artiflcially
stimulated competition for labour as a
resuit of the protective tariff, without re-
ceivîng any coxnpensating advantages, la
a great ijustice. That this ijustice
should cause a thinning of the agriculturai
ranks, with Ai that this means, is a great
national calamnity. The case of the farm-
ers is a very strong one, provîded oinly that
the facts are as stated by their represent-
atives. If these statements are true,
they have made out a case, not only o>f
strong special pleading, such as has beeti
presented by others before the Commissjiju,
but one involving great national issues,
suffiient to engage the attention of states-
men aud patriotic citizens alike. The one
great question to be decided, then, ia
whether these statements arc truc. Let
us proceed to inquire.

(i) Is a protective tariff of any value
in raising the price of Canadian agricul.
tural products ?

Canada is normally a very large exporter
of agricultural products. Reference to the
Statistical Year Books of Canada (See
Year Book for 1904, pages 134-3 5) wlll show
a list of agricultural products toc, long for
reproduction here, which are normally and
continually exported. This Eist includes
ail the products of the mixed farm, aud
many things which are classed as special
productions, and totals for 1904 a value of
98 millions of dollars; for 1903, 112 mil'~
lions; for 1902, 94 millions, etc., showg

agrclua producta. It la truc we are
at the smre time to some èextent, importer
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of the saine things, but this seeming dis-
crepancy is caused by the local trade ex-
tended along a border of 3,ooo miles,
which somnetirnes finds it more profitable
to pay the duty than to buy the things
required from more rernote parts of our
own country. Deducting these imports
frorn the exports, we find that, supposing
a protective tarf were wholly to) exclude
foreign agricultural products, wec would
stili be very large exporters- Nor is it
llkely that in the near future home con-
Stimption will more nearly approach home
production. The one greatest undevel-
oped resource of Canada is her agricul-
titrai lands. With millons of acre.s of the
finestagricultural land awaiting the pîough
il, setins certain that for a very long lrne
at least we will continue to bc very he.avy
exporters of agricultural product.

Combinations are impossible among the
fa=rinr. Bes5ides being law-abiding citi-
zens, they are fair toc, numerous for any-
thing of the sort. Under these circuin-
stances the price of the farrner's- total out-
put is regulated by the price rrceivedi
abroad, in the world's markets, for tht
exportable surplus. To suppose uhr
irise would be to suppose two price,, ýnc
for home consumption and the other for
export, and these could flot be maintained
except by means of combination among
the farmers. This is sound reasoning,
anxd it ia borne out by the practicai experi-
ece of ever fariner who finds has prices
rise and fai in exact relation to prices in
England. It is ridiculous to suppose that
even the total exclusion o! foreign agricul-
turai products could help prives for the
Canadian farm.

The firin belie! of the farinera in the fore-
going line of reasoning, backed by their
practical experience during ail the yecars in
*bitli protection lias been the pcolicy of
Canada, enabled their representativea
before the Tariff Commission to offer to
forego ail protection on agricultural prod-
ucts, in exchange for lower duties ln
other things. [t la true sorne minor in-
terests, suc!' aa the tobacco-growcr-s,, the
producers of early fruit and vegetables,
and a few others appeared before the

Commisionto ask for higlier dulies. but
these interests are very small an insignifi-
cant compared with the. whole of Cana-

dian agricuiltural in1tvresîs. it is thr geni
erad and firin belie! of Canadiani farmers,
that protection on their products is and
can bc of no use to them,

(2) 1,)We> t01pVtctv tariff enab)le,
mianufacturer> io exact higher prices for
their govds, mut h of wNhich is raw material
to the farmer, and to unfairly. compete
wvith the fariner for labour?ý

Il is claimred by ouir niufui1rerra flhal
they want protection flot to e-xact hiigher-
prives for their gooda, but to get the whole
trade of tht country, and that, once having
secured this trade they\ wili supply goods
as chc«ap and good ais eould be boughit
abroad. For oer a qiuarier of ;a (cltury
they have enJoyed all the advantages of
a protectivc tariff wlaich at firt ;iwas
assured us to lx, oly a telnporary mers
tire, If they van rver do it, why ilot 111w?
But they are fartier tI.iner frOmI Iblis
deaired 'ed. Our imports o! mnainufac-
tures, which were S,,,,ooo,coo in iî8q,
have risen to $o5,ooooo ini t(>o4t Froin
Ibis we wimld gathur thlat our manuitfii
turers are- fartber thii ve-r froin bring
able to voiete wvith t0w foreigner, let
alone Io compete among th1slv 0l
kee.p down prives. Wv are, and will long
continue to bx-, impowrte-rs o! manuifactuires,
and our tarifi uno c l ots operate to
raise the price o! thee îings,, rnny o!
whivb are the farmer's raw inaterial. He
mnust pay the enhanced prive for ail haý
implements, harnieas, and farin supplies,
which are neces-sary ta his business, as weil
as for bis personal supplies. which ail
consumera must pay. Titis placwes hlm
in an tspeciaily% iaaýdvanitatgeous position.

Further, the inanufactujrers, enjoying
ei4banced prives for their goods, have been
able ta raise their rates of wages, which
indoed was necessary, since the coat of
livng for tht workman bas been increased,
through the higher prive of the goods he
uses, as the result of tht operation of tht
tariff. This lias had the result of raising
th rice of far-M labour, wbich ia now

naldouble what it was a quarter o! a
century agu and, indetd, bas now reached
a point witere tht fariner can nu longer
afford to hire the Labour he requires. This
la probably an evil which presses as heaily
as aay other on the fariners to-day.

Thus the fariner, *ho, we have shown,
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receives nu benelit front the tariff, îs
oppressed byit in two very important ways,
the price of bis farm, implements and
necessariesand thepriceof bis haired labour.
This, in itself, constitutes a great injustice.
It is unnecessary to say that the ont>' way
Io remove this injustice is to remove, or
lessen, the duties which have caused iL.

(3) Do the farmers stand more in need
of,;re1ief than the manufacturers?

This is ant enquiry which, if the manu-
facturers had iiot forced it upon us, we
should not make. We take it the fiscal
pulicy of our country should he based on
justice and equit>', and should not be a
sort of paupers' relief measure. The
farming commuait>' ini the past have not
paraded their neediness hefore the Gov-
eriiment in pleading for their riglits. It
was left for the manufacturers to whine
and plead poverty, while the farmiers
stood the storm uncomp)lainiingly,like men.
Since, however, tixe sort of pleadinig used
by thxe manufacturers has been largel>'

-ucessf ut, and since our country seems
to have adopted the policy of giving to the
beggar who whines loudest, the farmers
have been driven to present this aspect o!
the case.

Il is flot easy to get any e.xact figures
showing the total farmn income and ex-
pense for the Dominion. The census
figures, while ver>' satisfactory in many
ways;, fail utterly here. The best that we
can dIo is to point out general conditions,
and to give the figures representing the
income and outgo of an Ontario faIrm,
which wve mn>' take as a general exampte of
its class.

This farm consisting O! 200 acres, of
which Tco acres are cropped land, So
acres are pasture, and 20 acres are wood-
land, 1 have taken, not because it is the
average of Ontario farins, but because it
represents the average of the up-to-date,
scientifically managed farins. We do not
ask, as the manufacturers do, that the
tariff should be regulated su as to keep
the fariner going if hie does flot do his best.
We do not want help for thxe ill-managed
farin, but if it can be shown that, with his
farm managed on the best principles, the
farmer cannot make a reasonable profit,
then we have made out a strong plea for
relief, The farmi cited, which docs not

belong to the writer, but of which lie lias
minute knowledge, is managed in the best
possible manner. The land is kept free
from weeds, and in a higli state of fertility.
A well-approved rotation o! crops is fol-
lowed. Practically the whole field crop
of the farmi is turned into, live-stock prod-
ucts, thus securing the maximum of
profit, and increasing the fertility of the
land. Lasti>', in the whole management
o! the farra and the living o! the famil>',
the greatest economy, care and thrift pre..
vail, coupled with sound judgment and
good business methods. Here, if any-
where, it should be possible to make a
fair profit.

The following is a summary o! the
accounits of this f arni for last year:

Income-Value of produce sold:
Sales of beef cattie ............ 8$1,098.10
Dairy Products ............. 275.00
Hogs ................. 772.90
Sheep ...................... 94.00
Clover seed..... .... 43.87
Grain sold .... 220.54
Potatoes.......5
Apples- ... 3.50
Eggs and fowl... 28.0<)
Pasture (let to neîghbours) ... 32-00)
Rent of house (an insured une,

rented to labourer) ..... 30.00)

TotaL..................$2,602.41
Exrpenses--

Wages.... ......-.... $ 62.19
Threslxing.... ý.............42.50
Running expenses of fartn ......... 125.00
Tlaxes and road work....... 77.33
Inqurance......... ........... 10.00
Interest on xnortgage ....... 334.00)
Feed purchased........ .. 34.0>5
Hou-ehold expenses. ...... 340 37
Implements purchased ....... 38.80)
Beef cattie bought for fattenîng.. 593.35

Total. .... 1,657.59
Balance.... ..... ............. 944.82

$2,602.41

This apparently leaves a profit O! $944-
82, whkch one would think a reasonable
une. Besides the expenses listed, h.ow..
ever, which represent oni>' the actual cash
outlay, we have to counit the following:
Wages ta two grown sons per year $500.00
Five per cent. interest on capital

(balance owned beyond mort-
gage) ....................... 450.00

Additionai expense thus répresented $950.00
The family ini this case consists of the

fariner and bis wife, two grown sons, and
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wo gruwvn daughters-all of %%hose work
gosinto the farm. The resuit, then, of

the year's operations is, thnt after paying
interest at 5 per cent. on the investment,
and allo\wingc wages to the sons, the fariner
and his wvifeý and two daugbtersý give their
year's work for $5-18 less than their keep.
Tbis is on a well-managed farin, on one
which was declared hy other farmers before
the Tariff Commission, after the presenta-
tion of these figures at Toronto, to be far
above the average. Considering this fact
one is tempted to say, "Heaven ieilp those
who are unable to farmn eveni as well as
this."1 A large majority of the farmiers,
of Ontario are in that position, and ver>'
mnan>' of them, alter working harder than
an>' of their hired help), and besides, doing
ic mental wvork nie(cssar>' to direct thecir

business, can nxo more thian make t>oti
ends meet. lJnder these circumstances,
it seems clear that nlo class, and certainI>'
nlot the manufacturers, are more entitled
to consideration or more in nieed of aid.

It will perhaps he objected that these
figures do not represenit the true facts,
and the fact that farmers are paying off
their mortgages and improving their places
wiil be cited as evidences of their prosper-
it>'. 'lrue, they are doing so. The fariner
wbhose accounits are given is doing so,
The whole surplus, representing bis sons'
wages and the interest on bis investinent
wvill go towards either the reduction of his
indebtedness or the improvement of bis
place. And so it is ail over the country,
Farmers are accumulating simpi>' because
they are thrifty, because the>' are the oiily
( lass in the conimunit>' that lives withi n
its means. The farmer's saviugs repre-
sent, flot large profits, but bis own and bis
family's wages, together witb a low inter-
est on capital invested. Clearly he does
nlot belong to the sanie class as the manu-
facturer. H1e is certalinly more in need of
relief, and more deserving of consideration
t han those who run wbining to the Gov-.
ernment wben tbey cannot show a good
dividend.

(4) Is the rural population decreasing,
and is this decrease, if any, harmnful to
the nation ?

A glance at the census returns will
answer the first question. The following
are the comparative figures, by, provinces,

of the rural and( urla XLI l ati1ons1 M in,
1891 and 1901:

4,uS 4 UbnX M l Urb7ea7

N.Bru~~~awwk 27,< 4 8,90 1 2385 ,8
Nova '&otia. Q9340 % %, 3 1 .191 12,8

Oaiari~,, 1,293.32 81, .24e>9093.7

.ub c. 9 82t) 499, 7 1 9 o,67 (,M. 2M
N, N. T 1 i ét S wPr)2076 3,f,' 8 1 73

These 1Igures ho that in ail exc ept
M0anitoba, the Territories, and liritish
Columbia, wbere newý% land la being settlcd,
and wbere conisequelntly v could not fail
tïo have an lincreaseý( of rural p:opulation,
and in Quebec, whiere thc high rate of
natural increase of the peopie, and their
soxnewhaýt fixed habits, give a1 slight in-
crease, the rural plaLtioni i; deureasing,
wbite the urban is increasing rapidly. Ini
Ontario, NewN Brunswick, Prine Edward
Island and Nova Soithe seat of thlt
oulder ai more advanced agriculture,
the rural population is ecaig.Mort ý
over, this dresas a furtber referý
ence to tilt cenrsus retuirna, %vill shlow, bas
beeni steady and continuons since 188 -
tbat is, the deouainof the rural
parts of the older provinces began about
the timne the sytmof protection waa
introduced and bias continuied ever since,
sbowing a striking connection beýtwee.n the
two.

The national results of this state of things
are far from. good. fin the provinces,
named, wbere rural population is decrcas-
in,, there is yet infinite room for agricul-
tural improvement. A great deal more
land could be made profitable if the farmers
could get the mone>' to expend upon it,
or the labour to improve it, Much that
is not cultivated could be brougbt under
cultivation, and of that already cultivated,
nearly aIl of it could be mnade to give greater
returns. This would be possýible with a
more prosperous farming population,
and a more thicly inhabited country, and
would react to tbe betterment of the whole
country. Instead of tbis sort of progress
we sec tbe rural population devreasing,
the ares of pasture increasing at the ex-
pense of the arable land, and thc whole
agriculture of thc older provinces suifer-

in eas h protective tariffhas placed

tion than rural, Sucb a condition cannot
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fail to have disastrous effects upon the
nation at large, not only on its material
prosperlty, but on its political, social and
moral life, the backbone of which is and
must be, the faxus home.

We have endeavourod to point out the
reasons with which the farmers backed
their demands beforo the Tariff Commis-
sion, and to show that these statements
were entirely true. In view of the justice
of their cause, and the weight of their
mesons, wc might have expected sweeping
demands for reform. Such demands
cuuld have been made, and backed by the
boat of reasons, both from the standpoint
of the f armer and that of the nation at large.
The farmers, however, with characteristic
moderation, made no such demands.
Thoy miglit, with justice, have asked for
freeotrad, sofar as itcould be had. But
they demanded only:

(1) That the scalo of duties, if changed,
uhouid ho lowered rather than raised.

(2) That duties should ho lowered on
articles that are the farmer's raw mnaterial,
partlcularly agricultural implements.

(3) That the British preference should
be made as great as possible.

How moderato and reasonable these
demands are wil at once ho apparent to

entitles thmto the greater consideration

The mnts of the farmers' case demnan
the careful consideration of ail statse
of whatever party. The issues we hwi
endeavoured to, point out are toc weighi
and too far-reaching to ho ignored. Ever
statesman, ever patriotic citizen thoul
consider thera, and pass judgment upo
them fairly and independently, despite thi
interested sophistry of the special pleadei
Even politicians would do weil to considc
the strength of feeling on this suhj«
among the great consuming classes of thi
countr 'y. True, the Manufacturer
Association cdaimis the, sole right to speal.
for Canada, and for ail classes thereir
including the farmers. We challeng
that right. Their interested motives ar
apparent to ail, behind their assumle,
henevolence. They have forced theaii
selves into prominence in the councils c
our country, flot because of the soundnes
of their daims, but because of their mund
speaking. But there are other people ii
Canada beside the Manufacturer-,' Associ
ation, and among these, the unorganisc4
and quiescent masses of the consumhin
public, whose numbers are made ul
mostly of the farming class, there exist
a definite and strong feeling in favouir o
a lower tariff, as the only relief froro th,
ills that nov oppress thero. That feelin,
may make itself feit, at no very distan
date, in the politics of our country.

RESURRECTION
BY ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACICAY

IBURIED Jo7 ; and early t., the tomb
1 camne t.o wep-sof sorrowfeul was 1

Who had ,not duwamod that 'loy, my 'loy, ould die.

stood 'loy
v'as I
my .Joy, «Muid die 1

I turi
Ail gi
Who



The Devil's Muskeg
The Second of Four Western S1iojrirs

lJy JIERMtAN WIUTAKER

HOULD it ever be Your for-
tune to shoot over the country
that lies between WVhite
Man's Lake and the Riding

RiMountains, keep a loon's
eye open for the Dcvil's Keg. ILt wilI pay-
you. There la littie to distinguisb it from
the common hay slough, but you may know
it by this-no water gathers in the centre.
Around its edges glatit reeds, like regiments
of busbied grenadiers, raise their brown
poils on bigb, and spiky scdgeaý turn a
cuttlng edge to grasping hiands. lts sur-
face is of fat black înuck, sniowedl with
alkali, apparently dry; but if you would
flot follow Haiuiota, the Cree, down to
bottoinless depths of slimne, keep Your
feet fromt its treacherous levels.

Two days after 1 bad this story of Pete
Brousseaux, 1 asked him to swerve from
bis beaten trail to take a look at the Devil's
Keg. As it lay only amile to the east of
bis string of trapa, Pete readily agred.
Besides, we had just kiiled a red fox; its
bhot entrauls dragged from the toboggan
bead, and it Nwould pay- well to trail the
scent.

Ten minutes afterwards the punies
plunged throughi the encircling wail of
tangled reed and drift, and swept on to
the dead level of the muskeg. The sun
shone brlghtly down. A foot ot snow ail
gllttering and spangled with trost dlamonds
bid the black muck; and the ton fret of
frozen slime which crusted the quaking
deeps would have given firrn footing to a
runming mammoth.

"Sec, m'sicui" said Pote, pointlng to a
poplar stuiPp that projected over the
sedges. " There it was the Cree went
down, an' jean le Gros so nearly tollowed.
He is a good boy this jean. Ma foi, yes!
But tee fondl of the ladies an' they of hlm
Nover wus there a man could phease thern
sol An' because of this he nearly die.

*Copyrightcd li the United States -by
Harper and Brvtbers.

Ilt is mit guudx to kvc t(00 nucb, but worse
to love tou) many."

'l'le yvar before thv Red River 11uod
the pinit in time trom bi aillPt'
stonies date-Twbt beadmian ut a
aýmaIl tribe of Crees, pitcbed blis t(Ipet on
the nortb bank ol WVhite MN'a * ke

with atrips ut white rag ~ne'iefor
dlevl- -retue the tribal totem, and
gonc tbrougb h ihe 11( other min11utioe oif
sbaking down, lie Ioaded bis Ibig-wh(vded-(
Red River carl wvith his Iatest catchl uf
skiiis, and creaked oiti lu PeIly ]-ort.

There lie got gloniousiy drunk; and, ini
bis ecstasy. maunideredl of a miarrlagrabkr
dIauglitor et surpassing bcatil . lier cyvs,
lie confldently wbispered tiu Pete Brous-
s;eaux, wouldf shame the full moon, bier
walst was slendor as that of the Factous
daugliter. Sbe waa round,tulxa ed
could bake banniocks that wvre nul ws
blankets, and paka bundred pounds
tbrougi lthe heavy snow. Suý bea.ýUtifli
was she lthat commion repo)rt had ilthat lie,
Towobat, was not bier fathor, but tisat aIe
was sprunig from a god who canme on bier
mothor sleeping iii the gras:. Ail ut
*hich perfections, virtues, and accent
pliabnionts were exchangeable for one
rifle, twe borna of puwdcr, and lhrve bottIes
of stro-ng water.

Untortunately Pote was already con-
tracted to a womnan of the Peilies, who
kept a sharp hatchet against the coniing
ut possible rivais; so, finding le would
nol trade, Towobat loadçed hizuself, smie
bacon, and a couple ot lwsdrtd ot fleur
fite bis cart and creakcd off te White
Mvan's Lake. But bis talk brought resuits.
Within a week jean le Gros stalked into
the Indian camp and took a look ai tIe girl.

Shc was certainly pretty, ta]], weil buiht,
gracefl-for an Indian, wilb large
black eyes. In lier hair nestled the white
feather, the mmiden's mark. lier skin
was almost whitto. Wnatevr doubvs
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inuglt lie cst on hier divine anCestrY,
Towobat was certainly riglit in disclaiming
parental honours; and a musket and two,
horns of powder was a smail enougli
price.

"Waughl" grunted the Cree, when
jean proffered it. "Him drunk, heap
drunk, at Pellyl Squaw strong, big, fat,
plenty workl At Norway Flouse him,
fetcli two rifle, four horni powder, an' saclc
flour."

Now, the diflerence between Indian
drunk and Indian sober hardly justifled
a fluctuation in values of two hundred and
fifty per cent., but Towobat held to his
price. For nearly an hour they haggled.
Then a hint Of a possible journey to Devil's
Drum, wliere squaws were short, brouglit
jean to tinie. The bargain was closed.
Towobat pouched a birch ckùl to the Fac-
tor, and pounided his ragged pony every
inch of the trait to Pelly, whute jean stole
off to seek his bride.

He found lier on the outskirts of the
camp. Shie was sitting on a ridge that
'lins out into White Man's; Lakte. Behind
bier the brown prairies scorched in the sun;
across the laIte loomed the green moun-
tains. A gentie breeze checkered the
water witli vivid patches of crixnson, brown
and yellow leaves. She rose at bis step,
and stood looking sulkily upon him.

" Lau is now my wonian," he said In
Cre,. "Let lier corne to my tepee."
She made no answer, but stood, pouting
her full tips that were red as the witd chierry.
«Yes," hie added, by way of compliment
and to tempt ber; "it is said that Lau's
bannock is fit for the Commissioner, and
that the venison tenders ini ler hands.
In niy tepee is mucli flour, alsu, bacon;
great stores of sharp ltnives, and red
blankets that are very warm."

She made nu answer. Generafly the
Indian girls were over-ready to take a
white husband, and, thougii puzzled, hie
put out his band to take the white feather
from bier hait. His fingers had almost
ctosed on it wlien, witb a laugli, she
sprang from beneath his hand. lier robe
dropped fromn her shoulders. Hie got one
flashing glimpse of a rounded body out-
ied against the sitvery birch; then, like

a brown arrow, she shot tbrougb the air
and clove the suntit waters.

Now, the sumamers of jean's youth liad
been mostly spent on the mighty bosum. of
the St. Lawrence,. and though a man may
forget relatives, friends, enemies, even the
wife of bis bosom, skill in swimming fie
may not forge So, when the girl rose
fifty, yards from, the shore she found J ea n
speeding along in lier wake. H1e swam
heavily to be sure, and puffed like a gram-
pus, but lis great body shore tlirougb the
water. And the girl, tuo, swam well, with
with a long overliand stroke. At every
reacli lier body flashed its lengtb in the
sunlight, lay for an Instant cradled in
foam, then sank in the limapid water,

By the time they liad hall crossed the
latte, Jean's strength began to toit. Grad-
ually the distance lessened until lie couic)
have placed a hand upon lier shoulder,
but when lie reached, she dived, coming
up twenty yards tu the riglit. Again lie
cauglit up, to have the dive repeated; and
again and again, and stili again, she
slipped from bis liand. Yet despite lier
every trick and turn lie kept so dlose that
wlien she lef t the water lie was close be-
hind.

Once in the woods the waving branches
marked lier passing, and in five minutes
liehlad runhler down. Flot, gasping, pant-
ing like a cliased tiare, but stili defiant, she
faceci him in a woodland deil. jean the
Big looked down on lier witb smiling eyes.
H1e was wet, bis clothing dlung to bis
body; lie looked and feit like sorte liuge
amnphibian, yet lie was still jean the Good-
Natured.

"The Cree maidons swim like the jack-
fish and run like the red deer," lie lauglied.
"Could thoy but fly tike the mallard, they
miglit escape the marrying yoke." 11e
reacbed towards the feather, but she drew
quicly away and smote bis band smartly.
" Sol1" lie exclainied, softly. " She must
needs figli,

Seizing lier by the shoulder, lie putted
lier towards him, and the next moment was
tying on bis back. The moment lie pulled
she bad pitclied forward, tripping at the
same time, and jean liad thrown himself.
It was a wrestlmng trick of bis own, but
who woutd bave expected it from a girl?
Angry and aslianed, lie sprang up and
seized lier. She struggled fiercely, but lier
obstinate resistance simply made him mûre
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dleterrnined. Grasping le by the wvaist,
lie tore ber loose and swung bier up to the
stretch of his arms. Anaithere lie lieil ler,
watching the fear gather in ber eyes.

Plouf!" lie exclairned, suddenly setting
ber down. "There is nothîigto feir, litie
one. jean le Gros wants love thiat is freely
given. Let Lau return Io lier father's,

As lie turned to go a low laugli soiinded
in thie delI, and a gentie hand touchied biis
-sioulder. Slipping to, her kn iees, Lau suid
the feather fron hier liair and laid il shlyi
in blis palmn.

lieing thuis wý,ellmrarried after the fashion
<if the Crees, wlio stole tlie rite fromi the
Býoies, whio took it from thie M d
Buiilders, Who inberited it froni Father
Adarm, Jean le Gros buiît a cabin bard 1)y
White Man's Lake and] settled down to
farnily life. Lau was now a persýoix of
importance in lier tribe, and bore lierseif
accordingly. She walked, nez retrossé,
hy tite bucks, wlio in the days of lier vir-

giit ad laid fat puppies at lier feet,
while bier tribeswomen turnied a greedy,
car to ber tale of bead and skin, blanket
and provision, and otlier wondrous mat-
ters of ber liousekeeping. To these, ber
qwn people, she was cold and] baugbty, as
became tbe wirfe of a mooniak, but jean
,she loved witb the furious passion that is
sonietimes disconcerting to its less emo-
tional object.

Yet tliisexcessof love had itsadvantages.
Slie sought to do the tbings tliat pleased
limr best. His cabin was always neat and
clean, his bannock sweet, bis meat well
cooked and tender. And she was greedy
to learn. One day Father Francis found
lier squatting in bis kitchen at Ellice while
she gravely noted the movernts of Pierre
Recard, the mission cook. And ten min-
utes thereaf ter atremendous smlasli brouglit
hixn flying to thie rescue of the samne Pierre
wlio lay amid the ruins of his largest plat-
ter, witli Lau brandishing a cleaver above
bis head. Then there was great in-
quisition. For three days Pierre did pen-
ance for the sin of his eyes, but I.au ladi
to go elsewhere for tessons i cookery.

But soon winter closed in. Ten feet of
solid ice maikEd thie lake, and the Devil's
Keg gurgled helplessly beaxeath ils winter
coat. Soanetinies a blizzard tore over thxe

lake, threatening to titJean'l, cAbin1 up
by the root-S, and then tlie frosi wolitd c orne
out of the nortb;- thie mecrcury woulil drop
to s(XIIan ]od below,and a1 grecat bush,
brokcln onlly bv Ille pito cack of frcezilig
trucs, brooded over tlle Hoet ui il
%vas warm wîtinii the c abin. A baif cord
of dypprcrctdintewi hmny
anld senit a streai of spark and ilame hiighi

aIoelte rouf tree. On il der daYs J ean
cut wvood and vis>ited bis tas

And] so the wintcr pse.Thc wun
returnedl fromi thr miiutlland to thtr rniuýi
of running wtr.Day byv day bis arc

inase arossý itt >ky; buit it wýas ixi
this, tbe eigbth mionth of bier miarried lîfe,
that Lau's sun wetnt nul. Withi thv ftirst
spring dlayb camel( orders for J-an le Gros
to trail north and runi thtv scamon's pa(k
from Norway Hlouse.

The eveinig bduorc hi. dcparturc lteY
weru at the cabin dooXr, Iookilg down the
laite. A tbundur shower had just blown
by. 'ltie air -vas cool and sweet, tht wind
moaned in the poplar, and shndowsý of gray
clouds leadenied (lie wh-apdWaUTe.
jean Ieanied against Ille waUl smokin1g;
Laut crouched at hi,, feet.

- WC have lxeen happy. Sh spoke in
djuil, hoeeatoues.

1I shail return."
But the daughter of the Factor of Nor-

wvay fluse?" she went on, wîtl a, in
ing eyes,. "She la beautifull, it la said. I
baie lier!1"

"Aum 1 not iuarried Io thee, Lau?
Slie nodded. " Yes, after the fashion

of MnY people, wliicli binds not the Men of
the Conapauy. Was flot the Factor of
Devil's Drum married to Saas, daugliter
of Clear Sky, the Sioux ? Slie bore hlm
tliree chludren, yet di4 lie afterwards marry
a sof t worn of bis own breed? "

"Bah!" Big jean stooped aud tif ted
lier to bis knee. "I1 amx fot Black jack,
but Jean le Gros. Tliereis nonetlike my
Lau. Ste you, littie one, this hs an order
of the Comnpany. I go to Nor-way bouse?
Yes! But surety will 1 returui to thee."

"Sorne day! 1 know il," site returncd,
thouglitfully. " And after tbat wil
rnurry witli one of thy own race. But it hs
uxeet," she continued, resiguedly, '<tht
wolf mate 'witli wolf. But the littie ahe-
fox that rail with the wolf-what of lier?
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For her folly shail she be tomn and eaten.
Yet Ibave loved .>

Creeping close, she ceased, and allowed
present joy to smother prescience of cern-
mng aorrow. For hours they sat thus; but
wben at last thec copper moon slipped from
behind a storrn-cloud, they rose and closed
the cabin duor.

A montb or so after jean le Gros cirossed
the fifty-fourth parallel on bis journey
nortbward, the wander lust entered into
Towobat and bis band, and laid themn by
the beels. They made great preparations
for a moose hunt, northerly te the Pas-
quia His. Towobat would have liked
veil to take Lau along. Unmarried trap-
pers were plentiful at Fort a la Corne, and
Towobat's experience did flot lead him to
expect the return of jean le Gros. There
wna really no reason why she shouId flot
take another mian. But when be entered
lier cabin and gave orders te pack, she
turned On him, batchet in hand. Towo-
bat fled, It was nip and tuck. For
twenty yards he ran a smnart race with
death, and won-by a nose. But he lost
an ear. As be shot through the doorway
lier hatchet whistled by, shaving the ear
as dlean as a surgeon's knife. And while
the hatchet stuck quivering in a tree,
Towobat increased bis lead, tbanking his
goda the while for tbe excess of rage
that offset bis daugbter's lack of filial
piety.

Su the tribe marched witbeut ber. For
a week the smoke of burning bush by day
and the redsky glow atmnght kept her
posted on its moeements; tben, as the deer
scared to the north, the sign failed. jean
bad left ber weil supplled. 0f fleur and
bacon sbe had eaeugh te last the summer.
Jack-fisb she speared in the hlos
where the lalce overflow seeps into the
Devil's Keg; saskatoons were te be bad for
thec picking on thec prairie, and cranbcrries
were plentlf*il in the bush.

Sewshappy after a fashion, living,
womn-lkein er dreamn of love, though

the practical savage way of looking naked
truth in'the face assured ber of has Ùltliate
ending. But lie might corne back-for a
little longer. Often she walked ever tc, the
hogs'-back whcre jean found ber, and
slipping eellike from lier bhuiket, gazed
on the reflection i the water. A dark

face flusbed with red, white teeth, mi
black eyes, these she saw dancing cUil
With the rounded body sbe had no quarr
nor witb the masses of knee-long hafr, sa
perhaps tbey were a trifle straiglit. E
that dark skin! Frowning, sbe wot~
dash ber foot across the image, dissolvi
it ln a tbousand ripples, tben quickly dlvi
she would swimn over the old course, pl un
into tbe woods, and lie in the littie de] 1.

But in the third montb of ber loneIlin
she received news of jean, and it camne
this wise. Returning fron bier fishir
shte saw at a hundred yards ber cabin do
standing wide. Surely jean must ha
retumned, she thought. Eagerly she 11<
over tbe intervening space, but halt
dead on the thresbold. On the mud flo.
a blanket was spread, and on it was pili
ber store of beads and moccasins, knivx
cooking utensils, the skins frorn ber b.-
and ail ber provisions. Bebind the liea
calm, impassive, but tbreatening, stuc
Hamiota, tbe Lame Wolf, the one of ail hi
former suitors whom sbe feared.

"Waugh!"bhegrowled. "Lauhasbet
long at the fishing. Tie up, that we iwî
be going.>' ie pointed tethe bundie.

Laying down ber fish and spear, si
stepped for-ward, sullen but obedierit, hi
lashes cast down te bide ber eyes.

'Il have paid," be continucd, pinchir,
bis fingers inte the flesh of ber arru, -
great price i skins te tbe old fox, Tow(
bat. Corne!"

She sank beside the pile, drew tegethe
the ends of the blanket and knotted tixei
then, rlsing, waitcd for further orders.

" Marche! "
Sbe boisted the bundle and stepped t

the door, then stopped and set it de,,
"Stay," she sald, "there is tbe moixeyc
thxe Red ]3car-the big dollars of silvt
buried lu the eartb bencath the bcd."

Tcaring the bunk to one side, she drov
the flshspear luto tbe ground close to thi

was weil loosened, she began te throi
eut the dfrt. A littie more dlgging, an,
the spear stuck in sonxctblug solid. 1
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Cree. "Skie has tain tbu close and warm.
Stand asidel"

A.s lie bent ta the hale, she raised the
,sharp fish spear and struck down betwixt
bis shoulders. Throughi and through it
pierced, standing out bey' ond bis breast.
Shuddering he fell forward, driving the
harb back within bis breast, and writhed
on the ground wormlike, the black blood
pouring from bis mouth.

" SO Lau is soft?"- she cried. "VYet
would it have tried the strenigîl of eveni
Hamiota- ta lift the si11 of1 the cabin, Now
listen, " site went on, stoopin<g ta the level
of Ilis cycs; " Hamiota would have forced
me ta mnate with hum. Like a fish lie
wriggles. And when the Red Bear c mes,
ta his den, then shail 1, lying ini bis aris,
teil of the folly of Hamiota, and how lie-
died at the hand of a squaw.-

Through the mnan's dulling car the,
naine penetrated ta the darkening cham-
bers aibis braiti. ielooked up. His eyes
were glazing, hs tongue s rave desperately
witb thti black blood for ane last utterance.

-"The-RedI-Beari" lie gasped. "The
,-Red-Bear--hates with-one af-bis
breed! -

Lau cauglit ber breaili, and for a brief
space looked down on the dying mai.
Then she seized him by the sliodtders and
sltook himuviolentty. "Liari" she muttr
ed, hoarsely. "Liari Tell me more af
this.»

But the Lame Wolf liad atready limped
airer tht great divide, and answered flot
lier challenge. She rose with fear and
trouble in hier eyts, and sat dawn on the
lied ta think. For a long hlf-hour aIe
brooded. lier gaze rested on the stricken
Cree, but site saw lim not; lier thoughts
were travelling ta jean le Gros. Was it
possib>le that IJamiota had news af him?

"Bah!" she exdlained, rising and pass-
ing lier band across lier bmow. '«He was-
ever a lian" She spoke cniety, but
a deadly fear gripped lier heart. And
tliough she kept on assuring herseif that
he had lied, she feit there would be noa
peace tili she knew for certain.

Hastily aIe dragged the body forth andi
loaded it an lier waod-sled. Ton minutes
therefram the Devil'a Keg opened its
greedy mnaw, and with a suckig spiash
the Lamne Wolf staxted on bis long journey

Ùn its buto ceij ethb>. 'Îien, after
ridding up lier bouse--for jean le G'ro6
miglit came back white she waLS gant-
Lau broke trait for Pelly.

TIert she4 ot niewts: jean wa-S to be
marreilsho tlyt Virginie, daugliter of

the Factor of Norway House. When the
Lst word was spoken site dIrew, tIe bLanket
over lier heati, andi, unrnindi ut of pitying
words, departeti for bier place. Tliey
waLtched( bier down the trait, a k>ncly figure
limping its solitary way aven the illimitable
prairies back ta the savage woods. On
tht third day foltowing lier departure,
warn, weary, bopeless, slie crawled into
lier cabin and lay like a stricken doer.

"You wilt have notice, m'sieu," saiti
Pete Brausseaux, wleni telling this story,
"Iwhat a great bunter is the devil? Sec
you, a mani nakes bis cake, but the devil
bakes it. An' so iliswithithi5 jeanlec
Gros. lie is by order oif the Company
namnet Factor oi llig Grass Post, [le will
marry presentty the prettiest girl of tIe
North. Yes! Then, by Gar, lie nust
needas kisa good-bye ta lis- ai' sweethoertl
Was thtre ever so much of a fool ? "

But wbet' jean le Gro s rode suuth ta e

hati no intention of seeing hb Indian wife.
Mis mmnd was perfectly at case in the mat-
ter. Mi hie not matie fult confe.usion to
Fatber La Riviýre, and reccived absolution
along with the intimation that it was bis
duty ta marry with bis own kinti anti raise
s;tout chutdre'n ta Hoty Cliurch?ý Then,
ie hatilbut donc asothers didl. Lau would
probably fotlow bis example and take
anoither husbanti. litrt came the flrst
twinge af consýcience. For, thougli mari
loves ta brawse in pastures new, it shocks
liim not a little ta think that similar in-
clinations niay trouble bis womnanklnd.

White under tht sinile of the Factor's
daugliter, the feeling was beanable, but its
stnength increased in proportion ta tht
distance le travelled souili; andi at last

itwas stafficiently strozlg ta swerve hirn
iran tht path ai duty-as laid clown by
the holy fatler-and tht Pefly Trait.

"Wlhat thi you?" he said to France
Dlubois, bis fellow-traveller. "Would il
not be one shame topass so near the old
cabin an' no' bid the girl adieu?"

Being unmurried and of a warrn fancy,
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France agreed that it would. Now that lie
was thus comn'itted, JeanIs feelings under-
vent a further revolution. The figur of
Lau danced before h', clothed with ail
the fascination of the forbidden. After ail,
be reasoned, she knew nothingl Why
distur h ler liappiness? Uet lier love a
little longer! Then, there could be no
bar' in it. As for Virginie---well,,she
vas a sad flirt. Even now she would bc
making eyes at the English clerk.

Tbus it can'e about that at Ten-Mile
Forks France held on to Pelly, while jean
spurred hotly to White Man's Lake. As
his horse splasbed through the shailows
where Lau took lier fish, the dusky sun
sank over the edge of the world, but the
great flat moon sailed high and lit him up
the bank. Batbed in its briliant liglit,
lake, wood, and bluff stood clearly out,
Iacking but the colours of the day. Over
hlm a black, doud swept with a rush of
beating wings, the ducks quacked and
quarreiled on the waters, the frogs chatter-
ed, and the owls hooted in the forest.

At the top of the hank be reined in,
clapped hands to mouth, and gave forth a
piercing bush-yell. Slirill and dear, it
reverberated f rom shore to shore and
raised a tbousand eclioes in the sleeping
woods. I3efore the last answer died, lie
was riding along the bank above the
Devil's Keg. Beneatb him it feil sheer
to tlie black morass; a false step, a stumble
spelled death.

Suddenly lie reined lis horse back on
bis haunches, almost throwing hlm over
the bank. A sombre figure, like a black
pillar in the white liglit, stood squarely in
his patb. For the space of a dozen breaths
he sat lis hiorse, staring; then the blanket
roiled fron' tlie figure's head.

"LIau?"
"Yes,' said I," she answered, talking

to herseif. "' He will corne again-once.
Then will the littie she-fox be tomn in many
pieces. "

The tome was low, but lie heard. " See
you, little one," lie Iauglied, "said 1 mot
that1Iwould return? Here arnIl There
is mone like n'y Lau!" The words rang
cheerily, but the consciousness of thel r
falseness kept hlm at bis distance.

"Hast thou truly returmed, Red Bear-
to me?"j

Hie hesitated. Her face loojced strange.

The moonlight softened and toned dov
the liarsli limes of sorrow, but lier ey
glowed with a black fire. Once, of a dai
night, lie had gazed into, the eyes of
mountain lion just before he made h
leap. Tliey looked like these.

"Truly I have corne back to thee i
Perhaps he meant it-just then. Bl
words sounded sincere.

"lLiar!"I
She ran forward, arms stretched abx,

ber head. The horse snorted, reareq
wlieeled, poised for a second in mid-ai
then Iaunched out over the Devil's Kej
As lie left the bank jean slipped the sti
rups-too latel The brute shot froi
beneath him, and they dropped, a few fei
apart, into the sucking clutch. Over theji
ctearly outlined against the dark-blue sk'
stood the mad woman.

"Triily," shre cried, laughing shril'
"thou hast returned to me!"

She stretclied over the guif. jean ha
already sunk to the knees, and the ke
sucked and puiled on his feet. Hie stoo
stili and quiet. This was deatli, slo~
death, for cowards; for himn simply huria
Already his knife was in bis hand. Tw
yards to bis riglit the horse weltered ini
flurry of black mud, sinking deeper i
every struggle. Leaning over, jean ct
the brute's throat. There was yet plent
of time for himself. The Devll's Muske
does not haste in devouring its victimi
It needs not, for there is no escape.
- lThou hast.returned 1"I she called agair

"Cornethen!" She spread widehler arrný
"No? Then open for me!"'

With the last word she sprang wildi
out and feil beside him. jean sheathe
his knife, slipped his artm about lier, an
tried to lift lier clear. Then he bent ovej
scooped the mud fro' lier ankies, an,
tried again. With a squelch, lier fet
pulled fromn the clutcli of the keg, and h
swung lier up to the full stretch of bis arms
and, looking down, Lau remembered thi
day in the forest. The cloud swept fror
lier hot brain; she saw, and realised *lier
she was.

"Set me down," she said, quietly, a'
trace of madness gone. 1 Set me beneat'
thy knees and let me die tlie first; for
brouglit this trouble on tliee, n'y love?»

"No!" lie answered, looking inte, he
eyes. "In tbf s thon art innocent, and
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amn Weil served. And there is work for
thee. Go to the Factor of Pelly, and tell
him to send word of thiq to Norway Flouse.
There is one there that should know.
Though,"1 he muttered, " she wîll soon be
comforted. And bld him also," he con-
tinued, aloud, "Iteli Father Francis to say
a mass for the soul of jean le Gros."

There was no time for more. The
Devil's Keg lingers over ifs victimns like
some huge gourmand, but bieneath the
double weight Jean was sinking fast.
Just opposite, a cave-in of the bank had
swung a leafy poplar down and out over
the muskeg. The branches trailcd in flhc
mnud.a few feet beyondl bis rcach, On this
he lixed his eyes. Swinging quickly back
bce threw smartly forward and hurlecd
Lau's light body up inito the tree.

She Ianded fairly in thec centre, striking
her head against the trunk, and lay stun-
ned. Up and down tossed the tree. It
seemed as if its living freight must drop
back. jean watched with anxious eyes;-,
if she feUl, it would ble beyond his reach.
But soon the heaving subsided, the trec
rested, and she still lay; among thec
branches.

With a sigh of relief jean turned to bis
own affairs H1e was already dlown to
the waist. The keg gurgled beneath
hlm, and sounds like the smacking of
great lips were ai about hlm. Tlhe clutch
at his heels throbbed with flic rhythm of
a pulse. Slippîng bis knife he got ready
against the time whien the mud should
touch bis armpits.

Ten minutes passed-fifteen-and the
girl had flot moved. Five minutes more,
and the chil sllme touched bis breastbone.*
Now it was time. Raising the knife, he
turned a last glance on the stili figure.
Surely she stirred! Hie hesitated. She
moved, sat up, and caught the glint of
steel in his hand.

"No!" she cried. "No, Jean! Not
yet' The borse' The borse! The lariat
at the saddle bo)Wl"'

The beast's last s.trugglc hadf brouighi
hlm within easy- readh, A ray of hope
shot into Jean's mmnd. Leaning over, hie
paddicdiin the mud. She waLtched,( himi

breatlessy. Peseni e raised bis
hand, and a black, drippýIing string followvd
it above the ufae A sLash of (lie kniife,
freed flhc saddle end, and Laui caughit the-
noose as it ilew from bis band,

Shefatee it inl thte, anld Jeanti le
Gros began his battît wili the Devil'sý
Keg. The glun), %iscid muck scerred to
suck with a thousanid miouthls, but slowly
hC drew towards thc iret. \\-len bis
strengtb failed, he( pas.med a tuin of the
rope about bis waist, and thc wýoman1 hld
What heV had galined(. finch by inch, foot
by foot, yard by yard, bie (ouight bis way,
anid at Last, pale, trembling, damip with
sweat, hie feUl againsi the bank.

Lau slippedc( from the tice and lpedlw(
him iip thec steel); then shec took bis head
on bier lai) and wvip)ed bis brow. Hr %vas
draiined of strengtb and Iay weak as a
cbild.

'I h ave flot dese.rved- he beganl, but
shec covered bis mouth with ber hiandi He
kissecd it and lay stllL Hiaîf anl hour slip-
peýd by. A great bush brooded over the
forest. Thie frogs bad ceased their ( balter,
thtc owl blis solemn questioning, and tbe
lonely bittern forgot bis solitar-y cry.

4gCorne," lic saîd rising. "let us go
homne. "

She paused, questioning him wvitb ber
eyes.

" Wbat is it ?" hcasked.
" The-other-womni? "
-There is but one womaLn," lie ati;Naered

gently. " Corne! For to-morrow We go
to Father Francis."

CI ÂP
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CHlAPTER VII

1*0W THE QUETTA WENT DOWN

Twas the evening of the 28tli
of February, 1889, and the
Britishi India Company's
steamship Quetta was steam-
ing into Torres Straits, mak-

ing for Thursday Island.
Dinner was airer and almost ail the first-

clas passengers were on deck enjoy-ing the
comparative coolness. Some stroiled up
and down and lounged on canvas chairs.
Many were preparing their letters for
poating at Thursclay Island, the last polint
of toucli before Batavia. It was a stiil,
tropical evening; the sea was scarcely rip-
pled; there lad been a gorgeous sunset
whldh ctherealised the tiny islands and the
coral reefs dotted about, with their groups
of palms like tufts of feathers sticking up
out of the water. The passage is proverbi-
alIy dangerous. Fearsoine tales of wreck
were told now by those acquainted witli
these sean, and more than once people
on board bere had seen the dismembered
carcass of sairne unfortunate vessel lying
bute ait low tide. But none on the Quetta
thought of danger to lits own ship. She
was steaming slowly in a smooth sea.
She was a favourite boat, lier captain
reputed careful, tlie charts and soundings
sald ta be accurate.

Mr, and Mks. Leitdh, an elderly officiai
'n the Goverilifent Service and lits wife,
were deep in their lettems, and the girl who
helonged to thein-Qora Galbraith-was
pacing the deck putting off the tank of
beginning hems. Just now she was lean-
ing against the bulwark o! the vesse1, gaz-
ing aver towards the Australian coast with
a sa.d expression on lier very expressive face,
for she was sarry ta leave lier native land
even for soshort timfeas ayear. As she
stood there a gond many eyes were tumned
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upon lier bo>th from theupper deck ai
the lower one in whicli the second-cla
passengers coilected. She was flot by ai
means a strictly handsomne girl, and
fact there were moments., when she loL
positively plain. Yet there was somethui
about lier which made everyone glance
lier a second time and then gaze ait lier
often as possible after that. She w
scarcely more thani seventeen, but aireae
she liad received several offers; of miarri
in Brisbanie.

There was no likeness at A between h
and lier sister Susan. Oora had ni>thui
about lier of the virginal saint. She w
just an ordinary featured, palpitating bit
feminine humanity, teeming with vitaii
and having in a remarkable degree thi
indefinable magnetic quality wbich
sometimes defined as " temperament.
HIer head was uncovered, and the hair
coal black, crisp and wavy, each liair seet
ing to have separate life of its own. Siý
hada fairlygood nose and a wide red-lipp
moutli, with a suspicion of dark down (
the short upper lip. The lower part of t'
face was slightly heavy and the skin w
rather sunburned and naturally salaw,
olive complexion~s like hems are apt to b
Oora's eyebrows liad not the delicate an~
of Susan's but were level and thickly mar
ed--dead black, as were lier eye-lasht
which were so long and thick that th,
stood out beyond the bridge of lier nao
when lier face was in profile. The ey
themselves were exceedingly curlous ai
were Oora's mont ca.ptivating featui
They looked as if an artist had crls
mixed Up onl lin palette sea-green ai
gamnboge yellow with a danli of black, ai
discovering a new colour scheme h-j
painted the blend into the drawing of
brunette face; then, ta arSentufAtrtf
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O)ora Galbraithi had been an old hag in,-
stead of a young girl, lier eyes wou!d
stiUl have exercÎsed an uncanny sort of
fascination--over men i especial.

For the rest, her body was slight to ap-
parent attenuation. But it wa:> a fa he
leanness, for hier bones were so sumail that
very littie fleshi was needed to covecr them.
Yet it was easy to sec that she waS Strong
and wiry, and probably had greater endur-

*ing capacity than many a robuster woman.
'She seemed to have carried out the

colour schene in her vrs-roal
unxconsciously. Rer gown was of soîne
thin woolly stuif of a browniishi yellow toile
witli an indefinite pattern shiaded into
orange and red witli spiashes of black,
while at hier breast and in lier hair were
knots of velvet-sea-green blended with
tawny red. Coiled twice round lier neck
she wore a quaint chain mnade of the yelilow
green New Zealand fossil sheil called apler-
culum-which on one side resembles a
human eye--lniked witli beads of green
New Zecaiand jade. and having some sort
of queer object at tlie end of il.

She was twisting this ýchain round lier
fingers as she moved from the vessel'sý side
to the mniddle railing and] stood looking
down on the second-dlass and steer-age
quarters which sýtretchcd forward below
theupperdeck. Itwasthechainwhichfirst

a bankt gaista hatchway. Hie Iooked

even in this damp tropical heat-as Qora
ntcdwhile she watched hmfra
mntortwo bfr egacdu n

Te eea motley set, the second-dlass

iIkely fo h otDarwin side of the Gulf
of arpntriaorfor New Guiîiea; pearl

fihers frTuýdyIsland; traders for
java an h otýSea IlIands; a mis-
sionary or two; meni i charge of horses
for India and a sprinkling of better dlass
Chinamen for Singapore, Lower ini the
social scale and farther forward i point

Of prescrit \Natuiiwrc hcali cmes
Cinga'leýSe, L :111daiuter l h
lowest scumli o! huianily.

Oura's11 az nountrrd that of the(
sick mnan and she wa drawî 1y his C VyeS
which wvere dark and fecl eacoy

The loked as if thlv hadiia history 1bvhilid
them, ani Slîewudee vaLguly w h hie

was aniog the sct nld CLaSsîje .seeting
thlat hle seemned mullch mulre, o! a slmn
than MOSt o! tlhe mnI in the( NaIoo le
was; examtiinig lier in aii inersian-
nier as. 1hougli shc remrinded-g imii o! ue
thing or sombvd, buit he could liut re-

mebrever having seen inii beforv,
WVolfe --for it w\as Ixe -dîd 11ut, hwvr
idlentify lier wvith the p1hu]tograph that bail

had nleye be mntcdi li haring
as the %vessd. il) which oura wvas guing to>
Enlgland; and, mnoreover, thec Narrawani
pic tutre gave nu( sugýgvetiion o! Ilhe peculIiar
eyes and distinictive ( olouring wlidh mlade.
Q ora unlike otlier wumnn but biai Inere-ly
sernei to hiii thec Iikeness of a rather
plain, dark girl, O ora appeared a litdle

dicocetelby liS peýrs.istenit stare and,
turning abrupdyv, shec joineil the Levilches,
wbo wvere closing upl and dire( ting their
letters.

-Have you fuliishedt Aunt Rachel? t
haven't beguni. 1 tbink l'Il go clown and
write at the saontable. Only a Uine to
tell Dad and Sue VFi ailiriglit ;o far. 1
shail wait until 1 get to Batavia for the real
long letter."

She passeil the captain wbo was walking,
up andl cown with a very sweet-faced
woman and lber hiushaini, the manager of
an important bank, who was taking bis
wife home to sec lier own people. The
three stopped and cbatted f or a minute
and the captais said cheerily:-

" Have you got your letters, ready, Miss
Galbraith?ý I expect to lie at Tbursd4ay
Iland by daylight. We are niaking splen-

did beadway this fine wcather."
Shie laughed ami nodded, andl the cap-

tain poited to a littie cloud of smoke on
the horizon andl the rakisbh shape, very
sinallin he distance, of a furnelleil ship.

"A man of war," lie said; "the Ctyli
no doulit, She's cruising about Toires
Straits.7'

People left their chairs to look at the

§569
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tiny black object, wvhicli hung, as it were,
between an amnethyst sky and a purple
sea. The passenigers were in good spirits,«
congratulating themselves upon liaving
got over the first sea-sickness, and saying
it was like a pleasure trip and so nice
to have land constantly to look at-at
whicli remark tlie captain slrugged
bis slioulders grimly. Certainly, the
little coral ilands and the bold
mountainous outdine of the mainland
whlcli tliey had been skirting was most
picturesque, and it was admîtted that the
passage between the Great Barrier Reef
and the Australian coast can show some
of the most beautiful scenery in the world.

Oora did flot stay long amid the buzz
of chatter, but settled herseif in the saloon
and bean lier letter. Others were there
too, bust riig and somne men at one of
the tables were dninking, while another
group was playing cards. The kerosene
lamps were lighted, but so calma was it that
neither tliey nor the rack over thie table
swayed at ail, and tlie boat went softly
on ii liber way wîtli tlie lap of the waves and
the noise of the screw making a dreamny
sort of accompaninent to lier progress.

Then, without an instant's warning, the
gliding motion of the vessel was sharply
arrested. There was a. crash; a harsl
grating noise and tlesliip quivered tlirougli
ail lier joints and framework as if she were
a great live thing whicl some terriflc
weapon lad suddenly smitten with a
mortal blow. Oora was tlirown forward
upon the table, but started up and extri-
cated herself from, tlie arma of lier chair.
She felt sure the slip liad struck, on some-
thing-a sandbank probably, for lad flot
the captain been saying at dinner that bis
charts gave every reef i the Sound, and
tliat the cabri weatlier macle him feel ex-
ceptionally secure from the proverbial
danger of that passage along the coasti
This was Oora's flashiing thouglit, but it
brougit only sorry reassurance. The men
at the tables liad sprung up, asking eadh
other in tense tones: "My God! wliat las
happened?"

Ail round rang the noise of slrieka and
ejaculatory questions. The.n through the
babel of voicea came an ominous roar as
of the letting off of steam or the in-rush of
water, and still tlie slip quivered like a

wounded creature in mortal agony?, Cab
doors were fiung open and there. was
frenzied dash towards an open space at t]
foot of the companion way in front of t]
bar, but at that moment, the ship heeli
and ail were hurled against the wail of t]
cabin. Oora heard a frightened cail ai
found herseif dlutched by the girl wl
sliared her cabîn, and wlio, being tire
had gone down early to lier berth. TI
girl was in lier nightgown.

"Oh, Oora," she cried, wliat is i
Oh, are we ail going to be drowned?"1

"No, no, May. I expect we've stru%
on a sandbank. Try to keep quiet," Oo
answered with a show of confidence s]
was far from feeling. The captair
voice, with the warning note in it of fi
minent peril, rose above the confusion.

"Ail women and chiîdren on dec~k
once"; and Oora ran to lier cabin, snatchi
up a wrap which she threw round Mi
and dragged the girl up the compani(
steps to the music-roomn which opened (
deck, and where many of the first-cla
passengers had congregated. On dec
men were running wildly, and at the davi
on each side sailors liauled at ropes
lower the boats.

Oora~ could not see lier uncle and au~
among the white-faced throng i t]
musîc-room. She heard a woman si
knew, who was clinging to lier husban
implore him flot to leave lier: "G:0
Claude, dear, you will take care of me i
the wife pleaded piteously. But mo
of the people seemed too dazed with fe
to, speak; it had ail happened so quiddl
Now she heard Mr. Leitch caling sharp
outside:

"Oora, Oora, wliere are you? Con
along, and follow me quickly." She rn
out, leading May, but lier uncle seemed
have disappeared. The captain, hurryfi
towards the bridge, was shouting:

"iAit, ail of you, aft," and she tried
stop him, asking, "Is there any danger,
but lie only answered sharply: " Dor
be frightened! Go aft," and hurried o~
stiil shouting "Aft--aft-for your lives!
And irndeed Qora realised that there wi
no need to say more for tlie ship lad leehi
up at the stern and was dipping forwar

" Uncle James," she cailed, and lad ti
presence of mind to give lier own peculi,
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"Coo--ee" of the bush, whicli lie knew.
lier aunt answered it, and then she had a
glimrpse of the two cauglit in the throng
whîch pressed round one of the has
frantically signalling to bier to join ilhemr.
She tried to reach them but the rush of

peope prevented hier. She glanced des-
pcately about her for sme friendly an»,

and one ofvthe saloon passerges-a NIr.
Cranci-caught lier by the shoulder anid
pushied a way for hier and the other girl
towards the boat which was beirng let over
the side of the steamer. Her aunit and
uncle were in it, ani stretched out their
arms, bidding her jump and bececcinig
the ship's officier, who was miaking a vain
effort to maintain order, that. lie Nvould let
lierIhrougli. The boat had barely toucli-
cd the water whlen a number (if dark furmis,
Ieaping from the lom-er deck, rushecd lier-
Cingalese, Malays, and Lascars-ai
crowding within upon the whites already
seated, and overturning the boat, suo that
Ocra saw oniy a tangle of struggling formns
and the agonised stare on lier aunt's face
before she disappeared.

The girl shuddered from horror. There
was another boat being lowered, but nom-
Ocra knew that the slip was sinking fast.
The niglit w-as dark and the lurcli of the
vessel had put out the deck liglits, but she
saw that a littie farther forward the watcr
was level with the bulwarks. Il crept up
the slant of the deck,and through the riot
and terror she had two distinct imnpres-
sions which ail lier life she neyer forgot.
One was the picture of that sweet-fa(cd
woman 'and lier husband standing back
against the wall of the music-room, locked
in eacli other's arms, and on the faces of
both an expression of sublime resignation
as they determined to face death together.
The wife could flot swim and they wvould
not bce divided. A fltting end to what
Oora knew had been an idieal love- mar-
riage. . . . And flie other impression
was of the sea rising and curling over the
side cf the dooxned slip, wîth a glimmer
of white on thc edge of the curi like the
glcam of white tecîli in the maw of a
htingry bcast dlosing on its prey. Above
fier, the stern was stiil uncovercd, for thec
ship sank at the bows. Clora feit the
water coming up over hier feet, and cried
to Mr. Crane and May who wcre in front

of her: (let onlf qukkl dun' &ýtay

Ma>' ~ ~ li ILme hai f~u>fc. er doak
lad ben tori ujfï and she (uu in uniher
whlite nlightuwu._ Mm. (Sianc mage
lier- foirward, stîeppIilg along tilt b>Uwaik,
and (Jura wenit aler them., tryin1g tui (Ii
courage ilhe ticmin]ig girl wbokcp u
exdlaiming: -0Oh, I shal b rujd .

1 cani't 011n O, let mev gel int iler
boat ,"1

'lhle sc ond buat on that !sidt-w, .laumhl-
cd nearer the s1cem» amd MI-, Ci-anc liftedl
MIa> over the side of (lhe slip with iii-
tent ien of dropping with lier nto tle bat
Buiit hcy ise it, anld f(c1i mb the wtr
Nvhile (Jura, 0liosc res had cautghlt ili a
boit hung1 back tldu ntnl href
Whcni sIcwa fi-ce, the waîet(r hadl riseni
round bl-nis and she knecw that lier
oni>' chance was, tu junip clear vif tle awni-
iligor ltht sIc mnust liesutkvd dovol willi-
out possibulit>' of escapex. As >h1g1 îere
her skirts together for the leap, huliard
May's scrcamis and NIr. Cranc's voice
adjuring hier:" - ld on, Mlay; 1 n-ill taike
care cf you.-

They were tIc ]aut soms(ora hecard
from the lips of cithecr, She pýlutngcd in
the direction of bis voice. But niow came
the most awful sensation >he tould ever
have drcamced of in a nightmare. She feIt
lierseif bcinig driawn duwn-d (own,, under
tlc e r and pressing round ami upon
lier a multitude, as il sceniedi, of peupler
figlting deprtl'for their lives, su that
their legs and ai-ms cnîtwincd lier, aind sIc
receýiv.ed se\eral blows on lier liead from
mcn's boots whiich almost stunndef hier.
Evcry second she felt would bce lier iast,
but mnercifully, shec kepi ber senses, for
from çhildliod sfic had been su accustom-
cd to, swim in dlecp) sca water that she
could hold lier breaili almost as long as a
black diver. The thougît came tol lier
that sfic must dive and fmec herself from
this struggling mnass (if humanit -v and sIce
took a leader as best sIc could, darting
under the shoal of di-owýning persons and
after a fwscnscame tu thc topl.

SIc found lierself at thc cdgev of thc
cddying swiml 'iwhcre tIc Quel4lad( gone
dciv» bows foremost in thirten fathoms
of ivater. Il had hie»n an affair of minutes.
Not more than seven lad elapsed (rom the
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time of the first crash to the present
moment. Qora swam a few yards outside
thc wreckage. The night was clear and
starlit, but there w\a3 no moon yet, andi she
cOulti only make out floating objects
scarcely to be distinguisheti as hunian
beings, shcep or cattie. Shrieks rent the
air--cries in ail tongues, imprecations,
pious appeals, husbandis and wives, par-
ents andi children cailing for eacli other;
shouts of Allahlimingling with the names
of Hindoo andi J avanese gotis, and cries to
Christ and the Virgin for aid. Oora ïâve
lier own " Coo-ce," but neither lier unde
nor aunt repieti. She calleti to May andi
Mr. Crane, but they did flot answer. For
several minutes she swam about searchîng
for them andi sickening siglits were dimly
visible-the most horrible, a rippling anti
dispiacement here andi there of the phos-
phorescent water, and the swift movement
of a clark fin, and the gleam of a shark's
beily as it turnfd over to make the fatal
spring. Andi often the water beneath lier
nostrils smelt foul andi was blootiy. The
siglits and s;ountis turneti Qora sick anti
filleti lier with a terrible fear. Instinctive-
ly, she felt for the jade and aperculum
chain, and for the sharp triangular tbing
that hung 'from it beneath lier dress.
Perhaps there was something after ail in
the blacs' charm, for as yet no sharks hati
corne close to lier. She contriveti to make
another twist of the chain round ber neck,
$0 that she shoulti be in less dianger of losing
it. These dreatiful moments of suiffoca-
tion anti immersion hati weakened ber,
anti she turneti on ber back anti floateti for
several minutes in order to test and take
breath. Her clothing encumbereti ber in
swimming. lier skirts being heavy witb
sea water, anti realising that she woulti
probably have to swixn for ber life, she
partially undresseti herseif, as she hati
learnetito do, ini the water. She felt in-
tcnsdly thankful that she had been tauglit
by the blacks on thc coast off l3untiah,
their former station, to be almost as much
at homecin thesea as on landt. She took
off lier skirt anti petticoat, ber bodice anti
stays, lastly lier shoes, anti ini ber light
woollen untierclothing she feit mucb
freer. She hoped to finti a spar of some
sort by wbich she miglit support herseif,
but thc Quella, having gone down so sud-

tienly in caini weathcr, liad left behinti bu
littie floating tiebris--except that wbic]
hati ife, anti Qora coulti see no friendl,
plank. .For some time she floateti an(
swam by turns round the scene of thi
wreck, "coo-ee-ing" ail the while anti cali
ing for May, ber uncle anti lier aunt, unti
she was forceti to believe that she wouli
neyer sec, any of them again. As nigli
deepeneti the sky cloudeti over, but by-and
bye the moon shone out, giving enough o
liglit to itcnsify the weirdness of tha
waste of water, but flot enougli to enalbh
ber to tiistinguisli objects around ber
She hati drifteti some way, but there weri
dark anti liglit masses floating about an<
one of these came near ber.

She calleti, asking what it was, antid
man's voice replieti shakily:

"It's a raft of sorts."
"Is there roomon it for another ?"she in

quireti, anti lie returneti: 'Yes, com
along?" But lis invitation was cancelle«
by somne surly remark, interlardeti witi
oatlis, from another occupant of thc raft.

The first man's voice was weak ani
lioarse, as if lie were physically spent, bu
lie saiti somnething in a fierce growl tha
silencetheUi other.

" Come on," saiti the flrst man to (>ora
anti she swamn to the raft whicb turneti ou
to be no more than a bit of wootien gratinl
about tliree feet square, to whicb 1 hreq
men-two white anti one black-weri
dlinging. Oora, put lier hanti on the raf
and resteti again. One of thc white mer
-ie wbo bati objecteti to ber coming an(
who now sbowed lier scant civility'-4ad e
life belt, anti she belti on to the string o:
this anti to the grating alter-nately. Thc
man wbo bati spoken to ber andi wlio hac
droppeti back into the water to niake rooru
for ber, she recogniseti in the mnoonlighi
as that sick-looking mnan who hati stareý
at ber froni the second-class teck. Slhi
saw, too, from the difficulty lie hati in sup
pcrting himself anti froni the helplessnea,
of bis Iimbs in the water, tbat be coulti no
swim, but lie sboweti no lack of courage anc
appeareti perfectly coilecteti. The otbei
mian, on the contrary, was blustering anç
drcatifully friglitencti and matie it harde
to holti on to 1 he raftbhythecsplash ing tba
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94Ves,"1 bc answered gruffly; "but 1
shail save my strength as long as 1 cao."1

"'You ought to give your life beit to tbis
man who can't swim," said Oora.

"No jearl" returned the other, with a
coarse oath; "to-nigbt it's every man for
binseif and Devil take the hindmost."

Qora expostulated nu funther. She
noticed that Wolfe had on a tightly closed
upper garment-a sort of Norfolk coat, or
wbat is technically termed in the bush a
1' jumper," and that he bad got water ioto
bis lungs and needed to have his neck freer-

'II advise you to take off your coat and
to undo your collar band, you see 1 have
taken off my skirts," she sa id; yu'lfind
it better for keeping afloat."

The man laugbed a reckless laugh with
a musical ring iii it, whicb even in tbis
hour of danger attracted bier.

"l'nafraid Ican't,"be answered. "If
I try I shail lose hold and be drowned as
I ca.n't Iwim, and I'd rather put off sup-
plying a sbark with bis supper as long as I
amn able."

She pulled herself up dloser to him.
1111l do it for you; I'm a good swimmer,"

and she undid the buttons of bis jacket
and belped him out of il, then opened bis
shirt aI the neck, Ihus giving him better
play for breatbing. Hle submitted reluct-
antly. The operation waý flot easy, and
during the time she kept herseif up
paddling witb ber feet and clinging witb
one hand to the grating.

I 'm a cowardly fool; you shame me,"
be said, and bis tragic eyes met bers in the
moonligbt witb an expression in tbemn that
roused in bier a pitying syinpathy. "I'd
much rather drop off at once. If ever I
get ouI of Ibis cursed sea I swear that l'Il
not goon it again till I've learned Ioswim,
now that a girl bas sbow-r me the way.'

"1Wby do you speak so contemptuously ?
It isn't my fault that l'i haif a fisb. lAnd
a good~ thing for us botb," she added,
"to-niglit."

"Heavens, you've guI spirit!" bce x-
claimed. "How did vuu come to bc balf
a fsh?"

"The blacks taught me."
"Aren'I you afraid ?
«Wbat of?"

VIve got a charm against them, a shark's

tooth. The black, gave it u mie. sS it,
on my neck."

"YoViure the girl with the qucr chain
anid the grteeni cycs. I >;m you on (ttý

"And I ,aw- you. Youxeben ill,"
-IVve had Dengue frever; l'ni oii) over il.

and I'm a: wea-ýk as a ratt and feeling just
abouit as cuotemp111tibkl as a drowning
rat!"'

Somnethiog went by thcnm-a woa
body-tbe womn'sdea face shoin1g
plain in the water, as the mniKi glirited
out for a second. Qora gave( at lit(le
sc(reaim and budrdaill ver.

-"Do vou knuw, bevr?*" hlit-
" It's'mY aun, he aoswered in a (cbok-

ing voace. "I wvas travelling wlîth bier.
MyIN uncle must be dondtoo."

Yurealone ihen?

Pour childl bc exclaimcd, and there
was a silence for 4ont time. The ghas:.,ly
tbiog went ou! t of i -hî, The moon w-as
veiled byv a cloud. The man witb the life
belt swore steadily. The bNatk nman -he
was a Cnaseabldin bis own
tongue. The c ries of people and uf ai
mals struggling ini the ,va bad almost
ceased. A little wviod rose that struc k cbill
lu Oora's bornes. l'he ms n clinging io the
grating beside ber was breatbing in a queer
siienînrian way. Ife began to sve;she
could bear bis teeth cbattering and lie losi
bis grip. She roused hlm, piulling him as
wefl as she could and made hlim lean over
the raft.

"What's the good ?" be gasped. "l'mi
nearly done with fits of tsedamned
shakes Yve bad ail day. You'll wvant your
strength. Don't wvaste il on me. Good
,heavens, I'd ratixer niakec a sbark's meal at
once than be a drag on a girl!"-

"The sharks woo't touch you-not
while you're witb me."

"IOOk bere, I cao't stand this," be cried
hoarsely as she put ber an under bis bead
lu support it. "I1 shail let go. You'l
bave more room theni. Get up and taite
my place."

She dlutched bis neck witb bier fingers.
" No. keep stili. 1 shall take care of

you. Andvyuu've guI luproteci me, mid;
we'll verv Ilklely get carried by the tide on
lu a sandbai*. It won't be su long before
it's ligbt. Pin on]y a girl. You're a
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white man and a gentleman. Don't leave
me to the nxercy of brutes like those." Slxe
spoke in a lard whisper and jerked lier
land against the otht~r white man who
was pressing on them and who, with the
black man, took up tlie best part of the

"'iLélm not afraid of sharks, but I amn of
Lascars," she said.

.He lifted his head and tried to brace
himself. Tlie fever stupor was evidently
creeping on him; lie put out his wiil to
shake Lt off. Hie could sSe lier white set
face and the glint of lier yellow-green cyes
between the thick black fringe of eyelasli.
lier black liair floated, on thxe water as she
paddled with lier chin upon lier hand at the
edge of thxe raf t. She seemed to hlm like
some spirit-of that mysterious waste
alive with the lifeof pailid moonbeams and
sea phosphorescence-a supernatural, tas-
cinating being wlo was giving hîm vitality,
protecting liim; flot lie protecting lier.

"Aillriglit,"hle said. "You're awitcbI
think-a sea witcli, and I believe wlat you
say. 1 believe7tliat I'm sate froin slarks
and drowning while I can stick to you-
and by the Lord! M'I protect you against
humans as long as I can litt a hiand."$

Just then a large black thing went by a
few yards from, tliem. It was a raft, mucli
less crowded "la their own smail one.
Oora liailed Lt and again called the naines
of lier undle, May. Mr. Crane-and then,
"Who are you?"

A woman's voice gave in answer some
naines she dîd not know and added,
"You're a woman, aren't you? Corne on.
We've got a good raft."

The man witl the life beIt was on the
alert at this chanceof liettering his position.
He plunged fromn the grating witli a great
splasli, and swam to the raft, the black
man foilowing. Tlie grating tilted and
Wolfe went under for a minute; wlien lis
liead came up the other raft was some
distance away and tliey could hear only
faintly sounds of oaths and scuffling and
women's moaning entreaties not to shove
tliem off, as the strangers boarded thxe
raft. Now, Wolfe and Gora were alone.

" We are better here," she said. "But
we must keep lier balan ced. "

lie was a big man thougli trigltfully
lean and she a very smail woman, and they

were alinost under the water again as tlxey
tried to settie themselves on the grating.
It was only by clinging together that they
could do so and they put their arms round
each other and so maintained themselves
with comparative steadiness on, th, frail
bit of planking which was ail that kept
him at least from sinking to the bottom.
So they remained for a long time and
nothing more came near tliem, except
occasionaily carcasses of sheep and cattke,
of which there had been a good many on
the Quetta. And it was the number of
these whicli provided a plenteous banquet
for the sliarks in the pass that niglit and
saved some humans from a gruesome
fate.

The man made a valiant effort to over-
corne the stupor of fever that was creeping
over hM. At first he tried to support lier;
tried to encourage lier; talked to lier ini
broken, kindly fashion as lie miglit have
done to a child; and then it came about
that they changed parts, for it was she who
encouraged hlm, supported him, and wlien
bis head fell forward, from the heavy sleep
that came on him, she drew it down upon
lier shoulder and cradled his face upon lier
breast, while lier lieart went out to the
helplessness of this great man wlio i
ordinary circumstances could have tossed
lier up as lie miglit have tossed ain infant-
with something of a mother's yearning to
her babe. Curious ît îs that part-maternal,
part-sex instinct that women of a certain
exotic type possess! Oora, maid as she
was of barely eighteen, lad inlierited to a
remarkable degree fromn lier half-Spanish
mother this. To-night the sex-element ini
lier discovered itself in a way that would
have been impossible under ordinary con-
ditions. The sliock of being suddenly
confrontedl witli death; the grini reahism
of lier surroundings; the peril and romance
of their situation thus alone together be-
tween sky and sea, lie and she, strangers
yesterday and now locked inx intimate em-
brace, was an experience sufficiently stat-
ling to cail Înto activÎty ail li latent
capacity for emotion:

This first troublous contact of lier young,
sensitive body with a man's form-eavy.
pulsing heart, lis big bones, tense muscles,
nerves like electric wires-seemed to have
clianged lier in a moment from child to
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woman. Oora feIt vaguely titat woman-
hood was revealing îts secrets and tliat site
understood, without being able to put the
sensation into words, liow a girl miust feel
tiowards lier bridegroom; how a mnother
must feel to lier cliuld. Site kniew lierseif
capable of what slie supposeti was pasýsion
-a soniething akin to great mysteres -
to tlie lieaving lieart uf tlie sea, tu thte
fruitfuî giving fortit o! broatd-)o.somed
eart.ki, to the rise andi thrili o! the sap in
trees, to thte resistless sweil uf the t ide tIla t
was bearing tliem. on, site knew flot
whitlier. g

CHAPTER VIII

SPA-wIIcH

O ORAmust have slumbered by snatches.
lanthe dead blackness of niiglt, she

was awakened by a spiasit and Ille tilting
of the raft and by a suddfen feeling o!
desolation anid terror. Skie liat uncon-
sciously relaxei lier grasp of Wolfe and lie
lad slippeti from lier arms into the sea.
Skie %vas su frightenied that a sharp) tlirill
of pain went ail througli lier andi fromn
that timne onwarti durinig thte night slie was
seizeti with fits o! cramps. Furtunately,
the bliock liad roused Wolfe. Hie was
clinging desperately witli lis lands to tlie
gratîing andi site contriveti witli mucli diffi-
culty toblelp liim on to tlie raft again. He
lay across it andi she, keeping liersel! up
witi lier feet and grîpping the etige o! the
raft witli one lianti, laid lier other armi
across to make a rest for lis leati so tiat
the water sliould flot readli lis face. Thte
pain o! the cramp was intense andi skie
dareti not keep lier feet stili for a minute
lest they sliould become powerless.

Those who have been througli any
somewhat similar experience wiil under-
stand how in sudi conditions thte values in
existence becomne suddenly changeti. Oora
did flot think mudli about lierseif or about
her ow,ýn people. The only tlought whicl
seemeti of real importance was that skie
should save Wolfe from deatit, and thie
fact that up to now lie owed his life to ler
made his preservation appear in lier mind
the one thing ia thte world that realy
inatered.

Once or twice after that slie raiseti lier-
self on the raft andi slept for a few minutes

witli lier liead on Wolfc&s sh livr er
arms grpighum tighit. ThUs, h
thoughIr, slie wolx-b sure to kri1w if lit
Moved. Thul lhe woluld awake willh a
sen-se of prle~o andi with thi. pa;in of
the crampl and woultl sli of li rafi and
wvork lier feet wmig

liy aiid-byev ,Ih saw onl L [vvc with hier
he:1d thle fîrst Streak of dawnl dîIllte
waste o! >va and gradualtly% ilt ho rizon)
lighienled. I)rawn aigii> ii shew (ýuld
discerni the faint ottlinc tif Lond vury far
off; here and thcre- shr >saw >ltking- --ut o!
tlie sea also, at a1 greaýt diistancet, thtc topistf
cocoanut paillis that were grow\inlg onl
SOmeI ,ndC n or curailet Ilut how
to reachi themri Hlow% to s) e wheni she
liad no mevans to prope1 l the raft, ecp
indecd lier crampeld ;ohing fet ýLAiiher
-Lrmn, whichdie neee Ici hold Wolfo!
As slie loke atis face in tlie dawn, slie
tlioughit at firsi lie muii.t be dirad, ii was ,t)
stili anid wht.Thnl she !ound thaýt he
,was brvathing yet ani, rein one hand,
cliafei his, foreliead and ruhchr ( heetk
againist his, andt liat, or Ille wVarmth of Ille
sun's rays brouglit himi back- to conscious-
ness.; lie op>enti Ilis eyes; and sa

ly upon)I Iii.
He ildsrgey

"Seawith,"lie saiti. -Liffle sa wilch,
whecre are ve ?-

"WC have b:een ail nliglit on the rf,
shie answered,

Ilis browvs puckered in tlie effort to,
think, and lie looketi vacantly around.

'I re1mer" lie saiti; "I h ave hen
lying liere, hielpless;, taken c arc o! by a
girl, instead if ! m looking- ater her. And
1 cari (Io nothîng for voit-ntinig."
Prcsently, lie ',dei "1 feI off the raft
and you witli your little f rail arms. p)ulleti
up my great lielles,,s body again. It
wasn't wo rtli it. Scza-witcli, I'm aisliatmedl!"

', nu, nli, crieti. -You pulleti
yourself up). Don't liurt me bY savying
Sucil things."

H1e was silent and dlosed his veyes. After
a minute or îwo lie op)eneti themn and said:

"Little Sea-witch, 1 owe you myv life,"
PIm glad of tliait," skie answvered.

Hie turnied on thie raft andi the water
lapped his chia. SIte raised lis liead

" Stii fioating,- lie murmureti in a
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wandering fashion. ",Floatîng-floating
you and I-aone on a wîde, wide, sea.
You and 1, Witch-you and I. What are
you tooking at, Witch? "

"We are flot atone," she answered.
"There's somnebody over there swimming

in the water"; and lifting herseif, she
coo-eed in a weak, cracked voice.

Not far from them was a lloating object
--a pole on which two men supported
themeselves, swimrning feebly. They
Iooked young and were strongly miade, but-
seemed exliausted. One of them coo-eed
back, and they made immediately for the
raft. They had been floating about with the
pote ail niglit, they said. At Oora's sugges-
tion they got the pole under the raft and the
two men sat upon it in front, rowing with
their hands, while she swarn behind with
the pote on her shoulder, turning it ini this
direction and that so as ta steer for the
distant land. They went on in that way
for some tirne; the meeting with these
fellow-creatures put hope into, Oora,
thougli they were rougli spedîmens of their
kind. Wotfe hAd retapsed again into, un-
consciousness.

The sun nxounted the heavens--a
brassy globe giving promise of an ex-
tremnely hot day, and the growing warmth
of the water eased the pain in Oora's
linxbs. She steered and swain mechanic-
aily, lier eyes hlf closed. Suddenly a
hoarse shout from one of the men in front:
"Land! Land!" made her took ahead.
There was a curious sight in front of
tlien-a sivery shore with trees growing
up it, and houses anxd gardexiS, which they
seemed to be approaching quite dlosety,
and which yet, as they got near, receded.
It was severat minutes before they grasped
the fact that fixe scene was a mirage. Sonie-
tinies tlxey fancied that tliey saw boats,
and then those too faded. After a while
the men on the pote got tired anxd said it
was no good trying to breast the tide.
Tbey ceased paddling and the raft driftcd
out of Uine witli the islands, sa that only
immeasurabie sea stretclied ta the horizon.

The two mien liad got on to the gratixxg
on the other sie of Wolfe. Oora, sti11 try-
ing to steer with thxe pole, came up to rest
every now and then on the edge of the
raft and to watch Wolfe, who was tying
across the end of it. She would tisteix if

he breathed, and never had she know
such keen anxietyr as when she laid lie
clieek near his mouth or lier ear to hi
txeart. It was as thougli her life wer
bouxxd up in his. As she tooked at hi
sixe could not help noticing the finenes
of lis features, the sitkiness of his liair an(
bis appearance of higli breeding. But oh
she was weary and faint and aching; lie
tongue was parched, and she wanted food
Nothing but this strange rush of tender,
ness for him and ber determination ta savi
him, prevented lier frQmn giving Up tike tho
two other men.

By-and-bye, as if aware of her scrutiny
he opened his eyes.

"Sea-witch-Sea-witctxl" le muttered
"You're putting a speil on me. . .I
you go on looking at me with those greer
eyes yau'll make me betong to yciu, andi
we shail go down together--down, dowj,
ta risc no more. Not titi the sea gives Ur
lier dead-tiil fixe sea gives up her dead,':
lie quavered detiriously, and she knew
the Uine of a sang was runxing lin hiý
mmnd.

Mer poor hoarse voice trembled as she
spoke encouraging words: "Keep heart,
keep heart," she whispered. "We are
gomng to be saved. I'm certain of it. 1
shail be able to save you. Fate lia.
tlirown us together like this and it isn't for
nothùxg. I was meant ta take tare of you.
You shouldnxt mmnd that it gives me a sort
of power over you. . . For it dos.
Yes, you are mine in a kind of way," anxd
she went on, a thriil of triumph ini lic
voice: "Ait niglit I have kept you frorn
being drowned and xiow I amn sure tli&t
you must belong ta me."

The flickering liglit in tixeir eyes as the.
green and the dark fire mingted became a
flame. The sun shone down upç>n thn
and put life into their spent bodies, scorch-
ing their half-bared breasts. Mis glance
feti on the cliain of green jade beads and
apercutum sheils, glistening from wet,
and with the jagged triangular tootli at
the end of it.

" Your cliarm," lie said.
"I'mn going ta give it ta you-and then,

wliatever happens, you'll be safe."1
Hie trlcd ta refuse, but she ralsed lier

liead and supporting herseif by the pole and
thxe raft manage4d ta get theuchain off 'lier
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neck. She put it on bis, winding it twice
round.

"Therel That will keep you f rom
harm. My speil is on you, remnember..
Didn't you say that? .. And you do
belong to me."

1'Kiss me, Sea-witcli," lie said.
Shc lient her face, and fastened lier lips

on bis, breathing her own breath i mblihu.
She had the fancy that he revived. The
other men stirred. They lad been sleep-
ing.

"Corne, wake up!" she cried to themn,
jeeringly. "Are you going to let a girl
tow you into safety? The tide's turning.
Can't you put some spurt into yourselves
and pulagan ? "

The men roused at lier taunt, and ont
of them slipped into the sea, taking ber
place at the rudder end of tlie pole. "liere,
You cati take a speli," he said.

His companion growled at Wolfe,
cailing him a "useless lump of carrion,-
Qora turned on hlm in wrath that took
him by surprise.

"liow dare you? Don't you sec that
he's a million times better man than eitlier
of you? Hle wouldn't speak, like tliat
before a woman. Don't you sc that lie's
a.lmost dying. He's got Dengue fever.
He can't swim. I've just kept him alive
holding hum ail niglit s0 that lie shouldn't
fail into the sca. You're strong. You
sliould be asliamed of your selflsliness.
Go now, you cowards, and do your turn,
and let me rest a bit.

The man looked cowed, and witliout
any furtler argument swarn out to the fore
end of the polecand towed the raft. Qora
sank down, lier liead on Wolfe's chcst, and
lier arms round him. TItis, she tliouglt,
she would awaken if lie movcd. She
heard him murmur:

"Sea-witcli! Brave littie Sea-witch!"
and the sound was like a lullaby.

Wlicn slie awoke it was long past noon.
The men liad become tired again and
were floating on tlieir backs, tlie pole
swaying ln the calm watcr. Her sleep
scemed to have put fresh life into Oora,
and the sun's hest had relaxed lier stiffness,
thougx lier skin smarted horribly fromn
ben sorced and blistered. Wol1fc was

watchng hrsad she tliougbt that lis
gaze was dlearer sud saner. lie. too, was

terribiy blistered, and hi, lips, ar)i tutîguejt
were S'0 blue aid swollei1 with thîrsit that
lie could liairdiy articulate.

-Look. A buat " hie 1oaedl

She foilowed thec dirug tioi ut is cyes
and somec wayN Off swa dar-k thhug un1 the
water iii whidl there apprart-d tu be
moving figures. Shet talled ti ilhe mnci

Shlie rsel-f could only whispcr, ai %%,len
she rasdlier voicýe il cnicktcd arid leroke.
They ail tried to shout, but hrewas nlo
possibillty of the surnd (carryunmg. Qo)ra
plunged into tlie sea. lier resÀluit ionr
taken.

"I'm goingtluswim o111 bOa la, it's our
only chance," sIhe said. "I th.il cume
back again for you. Pull, pull with ail]
your miglit, and dun't lie curs. Jus:1 keep
lier licad thiat way. And, liteni, 1 put
hiim"-she pouintcd to Wolv -iin your
charge, and if you don't look after hlm
l'Il track you downvi if you're alive, and my
cursc will bconyvou'if yu'rdeiad. IL
mean it, 1 tel[ you.,,

The best natured of the îwuc Lauighed
coarsely. "AUl riglit, miss-, we wuni't
chuck your swNcetheatrt overtxoard,. No
fear."

Qora put lier face close Io Wolfc's; Oheek,
" G(xod-bye," she whuspeed. -Only

forlhalf an hour orso. ilUcome back
Kepl up-for myN sake. You'rc mine,
remembelr. '

"Brave Sca witch 1 It's no u1e Im
donc for, litt le one,"-

',Xou must live-you Must--you must.
lI save you. . B lecause. Listen,

Kiss me agaun-lIl say it ini your ear,.
Because you've miade me care for you."

A feeble ejaculation came from'the bNue
swollen lips to wlidl she put liers. She
plunged int the sea and struck eut with
the stroke of a practised swimnmer in the
direction of that dark thing, whicli, far off
as il was, she could sce was being rowed
by means of ani oar at lthe end of it.

It took lier longer to get near it thlis h.
had bairgained. lier spirit was Strong but
strength failed lier, She would flag and
then put on a spurt again, and indeed il
was marvdleus lIat shc accomplied the
lssk. Wlien sIc got nearer sIc saw that
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ît was a raft densely crowded with yellow
and black men and ber beart sarik. She
did flot want to spead an iota of her small
store in force in turning to hall ît, but kept
steadily on. At last they saw ber, and the
man witb the oar at the end-a Lascar-
pushed at ber with it shouting "No room."
She swamn round to the side of the raf t and
caught at it wîth ber hands, and, then she
saw that ln trutb there was hardly a spare
inch of space. Scowlîng faces turned
upon her--faces like those of demons she
thought, and many of the men sbouted
fiercely eacb la their owa tongue--and
made gestures forbidding ber. She bung
ifrantically on to the raft, trying to make
the men understand that there*.were others
to' be rescued wbomn she bad lef t behind,
and pointing to ber own blistered arms and
shoulders from whicb the clotblng bad been
tomn, and wbicb were swelled and scarred
from the exposure to a tropical sun and to
sea water. But the javanese and Lascars
bad no pity, and at last seeing that she
would not loose ber hold on the raft a
Malayan deliberately drew his kaife and
slashed at ber fingers. She feUl back at
that, and bad just sufficlent preseace of
mmd toturaon ber back before she fainted.
Wben she came to berself agaîn the raft
was a black blot against the sky.

She took the points of tbe comapass hy
the sun and swam, feebly ln the direction
wbich she thougbt she bad corne. She
could see nothing of ber own raft. AUl
round the sea spread a vast blank. lier
Most pregnant agony was the tbou-gbt that
she bad lost perhaps forever that unknown
friend who la this short time had made an
impression upon ber that she knew was
ineffaceable. Sbe called hlm friend, but
she bad the conviction in ber heart that he
must always be much more than friend;
that the twelve or fifteen bours tbey had
passed together counted really as so many
years--as so many centuries-if it were
truc, as she bad read that souls linkcd
dlosely, if but for a very littie wbile here,
were permitted to return algain and corn-
plete their union on eartb, as wcll as in the
life beyond. Wbat would it matter then
that tbey two bad ondy discovercd ecd
other on the stroke of death ? But some-
thing told Qora that their earthly destinies
were not meant to be eut short, but that

tbey would meet agala and fulfil the fate
allotted them.

She was not givea to such superpbysical
theories and now, as she gazed up at the
sky and over the watery wastc, a speck,
as it seemed, la infinity, appeared. Oora a
brain reeled and ber sober common sense
appeared to bedeserting ber. She was lu-
deed alone--alone on a wide, wide sea!

About sundown the wiad rose, making
waves on wbicb it was flot easy to float, and
as she battled with tbemn in the mere in-
stinct of scîf-preservation she almost Iost
the sense of ber actual condition. But
there came a period in wbich she was no
longer buffeted by the sea. The tide
wasbhed ber on to a sand bank, bare at low
watèr, and there she must bave lain until
the tide drifted ber off again. Or perbape
she floated in a baif-coascious state during
part of the nigbt, for she bad a dirm recok-
lection of seeing the steep side of a ship
witb lighted port-boles tbrougb whicb she
beard the sound of men's voices. Sh..
remembered trylng to miÎse ber own voice
and bciag unable to make it audible. Not
till afterwards did she become awarc that
in the darkness she had actuallY passed
HM.S. Clytie.

Wben the sua rose again she was stilling
the water -delirlous fancies beset ber. For
a time she thougbt that sbe was in a grea.t
botel where were music and dancing a.nd
a magnificent banquet sprcad. She sem.
cd to bear the champagne being poured
out and yet none was brought ber. Then
she was la a garden, under a vine trellis
from wbich hung buaches of luscious
muscatel grapes-the klad tbey had at
Narrawan. But every time she sprang to
pluck a buach it retreated and swayed
bigb above ber. And nowshe was bathing
in thc old batbing place at Bundah; only
the gins wlth wbom she had been wont to
play water pranks bad rua away from lier
and lcft ber. Thea she lmagined that a
canoe filled wîth savage blacks was bear..
ing down upon her and that thc bla*ks
wcre goiag to carry ber off frorn home, and
she laboured wlth ber bands and feet to
swim. and escape tbemn. . . But the canoe
came doser. She saw that it was a .boat
and that there werc white mcn la it, and
that tbey looked kind-not like the )&alay
who had drawn is knife on ber. She
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tried to cali out and ask themn if they had
picked up the stranger on the raf t, but lier
tangue would flot utter a sound; it seemed
lilce a big burning coal in lier mouth.
Then one of the men stooped over the boat
to examine hier. She saw pity, and hiorrar
in lis face and afterwards glad surprise-
when she contrived ta, move lier arru and
sigu to him. The siglit of hier awn arm
as she lifted it impressed hier in a fantastic
mariner. It looked just like the crack.ling
on a roast sucking pig that she had ,een
Ah Hong serve at Narrawan.

The man in the boat seemed ta be wav-
ing back his companioins whîle lie stripped
off lus coat and thirewv it orver her in the
water. Then she feit herself tif ted care-
fully drver the side of the boat, and the pain
of that kiridly pressure upon lier swvollen
and excareated skin was as the rubbirig
of sait loto a raw wound.

After this site reniembered nothing
more.

When Qora awoke ta the kriowledge of
her surroundings she was tin a [ed witli
inosquito curtains festaaned from the
tester above, and lier wliale body was
smeared with healing ointmnent and swatli-
ed -in saft linen. There were strange peo-
pie around, among thern a doctor f rom
Thursday Island, and lier nurses were tlie
wife and daugliter of a man she had often
heard af--squatter, explorer, pearl-fishier
-who lived on a higl i li overlookig
Aihany Pass. It was ta him that the first
news came of the Quetta disaster, anid lie
immediately manned a boat and went
for-th witli a rescuing party, bringing Qora
to, bc cared for at bis own home.

Heliad seen nothing of the raft withthie
two men on the pole and the fever-stricken
stranger. Lt was possible, lie said, that
they liad been picked up by tlie boats oif

the ÇIytie, wvhichi at the trime of 111(.ec
liad been anchored in the as;but Ou)dra
gathcredl from i talkutI th ila greaier('
inmber af theo crew and pasnesof the
Quella miight h1ave bee svtrd hadl i ot
happenvd that som isior fromn »Ithuri.
day IýSJaiLd we-re bcing entertainud that
eVening oin theélte Thus,, thec wýathevr
being cain and no4 Larph being
dreamcn(di Of, a l,ýS Vi1giln %%;LI( Ial lcept UI
on board thw maniii-df .war; alid when.I it
was reported that abjec(ts haid bcen seeni
iloatting abouit whiich mighit hiave be-en
slieep, cateor human beings, 50, vague
Was; the tesIitimny VthIat nio ordeýrs,, were
given ta get (1p stuim or lowcr thec boatls.
Later, wliien the truthl wvas knowni, it be-
carne clcar that forturiately for the- surviv-
ors, the sharks in thé PaýS hald bnwcll
glutted willh buchr' cmat that ilit.
The- details of the wrc k were horrible anid
lieartrending. Only nowv did (Jura really
learn Whatt hlad lippne, r spîite of tlié
captaini's :onlfidlent asrneat dinnier
that last evnigan rock liad bee.n
omitted fromn the charts of the sulrvey)rs-
al needie rock of caral formatlionI, thlat rose
clear out of the dep water to %vithtnii a very
few feet of the surface. It semdan
irony of fate that the Qutula, stramning
caIll on through al -sea like a nuill lpord,
sliauid have gone straiglit upon)i that knife-
tike point which hiad Iiterally ripped lier
bottom open anid -sent lier down bows fore-
most iii lese than seven minutes.

On the day after the wreck, the- news
was tetegraphied ail over Australia. Woai).
gar, the neare-st telegraph station ta Nar-
rawan liad sent a horseman post-haste
with the tidîngs. 'l'le liairseman was 'im-

mediately fallowed by anather witli a sec-
ond wire despttchèd-Iby the mari wlio liad
rescued Oora, tnforming the girl's dis-
tracted relatives ofYher ,.ifet.v.

TO BE CONTI N UED



Eden, in Cold -Storage
By MARJORIE C. H. JARVIS

HERE was certain1y some-
thing wrong with Godfrey.
I saw that at once; but then
a war correspondent bas to

Il be quick to notice little things,
and it was merely little restless tricks of
manner, unusual in so quiet and self-
contained a man, that gave me this im-
pression. When I hinted that he didn't
seem quite fit, he put me off with some
trifling reniark, whîch, however, only
strengthened may suspicions. But when
1 let him see that 1 was reàlly anxious, he
hall tentatively, hall defiantly, but with
magnificent caimness announced, "Well,
V've discovered Eden."

"The deuce you have!>' 1 ejaculated.
1 had not been far out then-the fellow
was ini love, and a bad attack at that.
IIWho's the lucky girl? " I continued curi-
ously, for Godfrey was well known for an
inveterate woman-hater.

"The lucky girl, as you're kind enough
to cal her, doesn't exist-I say, jack, if I
tell you this yarn you'll say P'm mad, or
lying, or both, but"-rummaging ini a
lar~ge, old-fashioned desk, and producing
a sheaf of papyri covered with queer hiero-
glyphics-" what do you make of that?"

"Nothing," 1 answered truthfully.
"It's ancient Egyptian"-the study of

the dead languages was one of Godfrey's
hobbies-" an old legend handed down
from the tiine of the Deluge and written
out, as the superscription shows, for
joseph when lie was Pharaoh's prime
minister, hy one of the court scribes. I
arn tolerably familiar with the Hieratic
cliaracters, and managed to puzzle out
most of the old document. It's an ac-
counit of the Garden of Eden. Man,
think of that for a discovery-Then-you
know Penhurst?"

"What, that fool inventor?"
"Perhaps-I thought so once. Any-

how he did invent one thing, and it was an
invention, by jove!-an eritirely riew style
of locomotor-one can hardly cali it a
boat-for Arctic exploration. It is liard

to describe; but try to imagine a cig
shaped sheil made to revolve at the ra.te
a thousand revolutions per minute.
side, a car is suspended in stable equi
rium, and fitted after the fashion ol
submarine. The head of the sheil iE
nickel steel amalgam, and, for the
pose which wiil presently appear, it
be kept at a white heat by means of se
radio-active 'contraption '-another
Penhurst's inventions, and"-

IlBut," I interrupted, Ilwhat in thun
has ail this got to do with the Garder
Eden?"'

"lDon't bc so confoundedly impatiq
will you, sonny? I made out from i
document that the scientists are q
riglit in their theory, that this old wv
of ours once upon a timne 'took on a 1
list to starboard'1 (as our sailing master
scribed it); consequently, what were o
the subtropical regions have chan
places with the polar. So the topogra
ers, who try to locate Eden in the vicii
of the modem Tigris and Euphrates,
considerably off their trolley, so to spe:
I amn not a skeptic, mind you, not everi
agnostic, and I do not know enough
set up for a higlier critic. I believe
good old Book from cover to cover,
Genesis was not 'written to teach Geoq
phy. Nevertheless, with this old MS.
a conunentary, anyone possessing a sn
tering of astronomy and equipped wit
good coxnpass and a Penhurst locomo,
coul make his way to the cradle of
race, as easily as you, dear boy, by vii
of an uncensored cram, can transf<
two littie squads of men potting awa3
each other from behind distant bould
into two divisions engaged in 'the grea
battie of the war"'

1 considered a contemptuous snif
sufficient reply to this sally and mairatai

Iiere,"-he'd
iis is Mercatoi
irt of the nordl
compasses, a
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thec MS., ît says-yes herc's the place-
'Cast, therefore, thine eye uponPejd,
and then layîng a course as it were a cubit
on the great chart to the nethermosýt of
Arcturus' "-

"Oh! cut it short!1" 1 interrupted. 1I
know a.s littie of astronomy as you do
of journalism. Let's go back to our miut -
tons-' Paradise regained,' don't you
know."

Godfrey, with a deprecatory look, in his
drcamy eyes, gathered up the charts anid
the MSS. with exasperating delibvratioii,
and lighting a fresh cigar, resumed his
narrative.

"This boat of Penihurst's was sýo de-
signed that it could travel equally wdll oni,
or under water; and, as the wholc envel-
oping cylinder was groved spirally front
stem to stern, il could develop a trernend-
ous amounit of speed. B3ut its dlistinguish-
ing feature (a la Pierpont Morgan, who
financed the invention) was its nwse. If
you have followed my description, you
will Se that it was meant to travel righi
:krougk ice as naturally as the 'slithy
Toves' arc wont to 'gire and gimble in
the wabe'-îf you reinember your 'Jab-
berwocky.

"The daïly papers made great f un, per-
haps you recollect, of 'Penhurst's cork-
screW."' (I took my pipe out of my
rnouth long enough to explain that 1 had
been a special correspondent in Cuba at
the time, and therefore could not be held
responsible for any of these lampoons.)
fiBut I had absolute faith in bis invention,
and he reciprocated by accepting ex aniio
my reading of the papyrus, so we decided
to join forces and, like St. Brandon, 'sail
the northern main.'

"The idea got about that we were off
on another quixotic hunt for the North
Pl'oe, and we rather encouraged the notion.
Evcryonc knows the pole must be up there
somewhere, but-the Garden of Eden!-
Why, bless me, I wouldn't face the funny
men of the papers with such astory for
alU 'the wealtli of Ormus and of nd.'
Evert our unregenerate sailing master did
not know thec secret of our quest. When
interviewcd the day before wc sailed by
a représentative of the N. Y. Tribune, hé
was decidedly non-conunittal. Ali that
could bcgot out of hirmwas 'North Pole

be jggerd! traner, e'vjiýt uirýýal-
atml' to git as, fur from thlt latitood, alid
(incdentally) the cliMalco il liI ;uý io)I-
veient; and that will takv ws a lon vty
iromn Ngc York laror iid dun't1 yuu
fo>rgeýt il.'

"We, m >o,1' 'id Il](. bafflrd tc-
porter, 'whe-rever youl go, i at qlire.tiori,
you woni't haeto uq)rv abmautilte return-
trip anhw u"epaid Puur farC l>M k
in full. Wc bave He gale righîl here,.
'Sure, but youl are bookeil .t j1lng wty
Collier sieil.'

-There, Jac k, I See yu're getilug im-i
patient again, so 1'il tkip a %N1holv lot.ý
Afier the lapse of a fcw mnt1hs, as the
flovelisis say, 1ehold us \%(.l within Ille
Arctic cirdec. HowA far %%V 1ald I can't
tell ',ou, I coplIvtel losT tra(k of tinle
and phe r uisemdh go on ai
on. Whenl there \%as smoo(xth water we
Would go on top; wheni it was;l rmugh we'd
dive, anaii whNvl( weV came to igr we'd ctrk-
screw our wvav throughdi afier tho mnaniner
ut a N. P'. rotarv snowv pluugh, milyv a deval
(aster, It wvas odnf oudta
verse some lake-saiow Muryhre bo
skies, bluev watcr, great wi:e ciils, forests,
mnounitains, caý,ste -hrv yufac
cared to sve, piledl Up everlasIlnglv iiý ÎCy
spiendour. Then you'dl bore, through thé
ice and corne to another like sýcnvex-
cceding magnifical. Imagine ek afier
wecek of that sort of thîng, seeing njo livinig
créature, hearing tia noise but what you
Made y.oulr>lf, and the 'siz' of the water
as wc spcd through it -al this tili yoit
almost forgot what green fields or (gtzting
affcctionately out of the windaw dean
sky-sýcrapery New York Iooked l1kc.'

",But at last there came a change, and
we got to comparativeiy open sca., A
storm happened along at th. sa1me limé,
and raiscd cain. 0f course, it couldn'î
hurt us; we kcept under water whilc it
lasted, but it made things decidedly' un-
pleasant. Wben the stormn had gone te
seek-4et us say--grecn fleldIs and pas-
tures new- it left us a souvenir behind ini
the shape of grey lowering skies, and grey
rcstlcss sca. Evert the white caps wcere a
dirty grey; and you may bet your lite,
we were A i a pretty grcy humour withal.
I neyer tought with anyone in iny lite as
much as I did with Penhurst those days;
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aithough (reflectively) you and. I, old
man, cani give folks a few pointers on the
subject of friendily scraps. The solitari-
ness and sombre grandeur didn't impress
us at ail, as it should have done. It only
put us in confoundedly bad tempers.

"It was rather towards evening, after
a particulariy grey day, I remember, and
Penhurst was swearing at me like a fish-
wife, when ail of a sudden the look-out
shouted, 'Land, ho!'I We sprang to, oui
feet and hiurried to, the main conning port.
The crew-dîscipline flung to the winds--
rushed from their quarters, fighting for a
place at one or other of the little peep
hoies forward. 'Landl' After ail these
months of snow and ice, and grey heaving
water-no, wonder we were ail a bit ex-
cited, cabin and forecastie alike eager for
the first glimpse. 'Landl' And such a
landl We had 'just cut through an ice-
berg, and were so, near, when it was
sighted, that its full giories burst upon us
at once, as when the curtain rises upon a
new scene in fixe theatre.

'Il can see it now. Just in front, a few
hundred feet of water, grey and gloomy;
then a narrow littie ledge of snow; then
rising straight upward, tilt it vanished into
space, a great wall of ice, the tlxickness of
which we could flot guess, but i t was
transparent as a sheet of the thinnest and
purest glass; and beyond it-weil it was
Eden, there could be no doubt of that.

" Vivid green in the foreground, fading
away into blues and greys, ail merging
into fixe distant purple of fixe everlasting
bills that stood in majestic outline against
the golden sky. And oh, the trees! They
faintly resembied some I'd seen in thxe
tropics, or had read about. But everyone
was perfect-trees laden at fixe same Urne
with biossom and fruit, white the ground
beneath was a veritable mosaic of grass
and flowers stretdhing as far as eye couid
see in irridescent undulations, A lake lay
in the middle distant, with ail the beauty
and colour of its batiks mirrored in fixe
crystal depths beiow. It was fed by a
great cataract, compared with which,
Niagara is like the outpourings of a
child's mug.

IlBut the wonder of it ail wa s the abso-
lute stiilness everywhere. The diamond-
dusted spray of the cataract hwxg motion -
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less in mid-air. There was no comxmotil:
in fixe lake where it seemed to, empty, i
upheaval where the mighty torrent seeiuu
to fail intc, i. The very animais ar
birds, strange and beautiful in form ar
plumage (I cannot name them), were -.
still as if their life had been stopped sho
mn an instant, as if there was a great ýspt
brooding over ail, and it looked as if a
might have stood thus transfixed for ages.
R1e drew a deep breath.

" I can't describe it," hie said, despai:
ingly. "A Milton might attempt to i
some faint notion of ît. It was unspeal
ably awful. We couidn't take it in." EI
picked up a volume of Grey's poemns an
read:
"Hark how the holy calin that breathes aroun

Bids every fierce, tumrultuous passion cea.9
Whisp'ning in still smail accents from ti

ground
A grateful earnest of eternal Peace.'

Rie paused, and neither of us spoke for
minute or two.

'II think 1 can understand it a litti
Godfrey," I said iii a subdued voice. " G
on?),

"Weil you can see, that with such enx<
tions quivering within us, Perihurst an
myseif wouidn't exactiy feel like breakin
in upon n scene where angeis might we
fear to tread. But the crew did not fei
that way a littie bit. From the sailink
master down they mutinied to a mat
They seemed to have gone absolutel
mad. Penhurst and I tract not the sliglv
est control over them.

IlIt was awful to watch their deliriou
struggles to, enter the forbidden garder
They turned on the dynamo and tried t
bore their way through that ice waII, a
we had been accustomed to negotiate th
icebergs. Again and again they dashe
at it; each contact sending a sickenisx
shock through the boat. At last, wif
machinery broken down and hull badl
damaged, they.were forced to desist, or w
should have gone to pieces, I beiieve, the
and there. Then they tried to force
passage with pick and axe. They migt
as well have tried to, make an irnpressio
on adamant. They would throw fixer
selves against the walls, and beat ther
with their fists tiil they dropped from shec
exhaustion. We loat nearly haif the creçi
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frozen to death, poor devils, before a few
of the saner, or less mad spirits decided
t0 cruise along looking for an opening.
We found one.

"jack, if you can picture to y-ourself a
great gateway; sheer glittering pillars of
ice towering- t heaven on each sidc, and
the centre one mass of flam-deair fla me,
no smoke, no heat-cold glittering ilamne
(îf flame can be cold, certainly it did flot
mneit the icy columns on either side). I
was like lightning, only conitiniuuus and
twenty times brighter and more vvd
neyer stîil an instant, darting, and fah
ing and pîercing-God, it wal. terrible,
terrible!

Iljack, 1 shudder even now to thînk of
ail that followed. It ils toc, horrible. Thie
Iflamning sword that lurned every Wa)''
seemed to possess an'awful fascinat ion for
those poor, crazed creatures. God knows.
Penhurst and I did what we could to re-
aIrain them and get thiem away, but they-
had become utter demoniacs. At last WC
succeeded in dragging three 'of themn off,
utterly cowed, broken wrecks. Ail the
rest perished with the sword. Oh, jack,
that awful gateway 1" He was now trem-
bling visibly, and covered his face wvith his
bands as if trying t0 shut out sonie over-
poweringz and terrifying sight. Hie re-

covered hîiefafter ai f(,%o% nî, n
thenl went on in ai q11uitr vI

"Io vgoI Ltome, I o' ku.M
mmnd seem ns itlmosî, it lnk tili N N%( vrr
pîckedl up b>' so 0lwa1crS inIhrg'
Seat, anid nuneli 1u so) fur our ill >1tarred
t ratf \%(ni to ilhe bollom 1,Ifiure iltgL;Idl
bc s&rdRiqu1ie.ia:1 iiiau

-ha \\ am oitf ihliciiIco'
kn)ow; they nceYer fully j v q) ir il li(ir
realson). Pour 1'enhuriisî dicd ote wcay
home. Oni 1,uard ihe>' ldi'l (Pev ur
ator>', and hev semcd lie fct1 l ial re
than anytvhin)g wýhcn lay Ld> i 'l The
people on îbeý iluort)lghîl il, imd,
and probabl y they'd think I'm madtI yvt,
but 1 a ni peX.rfec( l> vae It reaLl ' did
happen just as, 1 have\( tld ouU. ja (k ,
you believemne? Y ou'think ni-?
he cluidhed the airmsý of i, diair, andi
leaned towards ewt plfi> anxicus
look.

"0f course 1 beiveil, olti manle" 1
answercd, bent oni soothAing lim; ",so
Would other pcople, çeni>' thiey'rc s; Coni-
foundedly prejudlilcti in favouir of ther
Tigris andi 1uhae. talked on at
rand-omi for a few% minutesý, trying to divtt
him with dumis>' chat!, then pickilng up1
ni> Ionig-since'-coll peipe, I lefîtfr>
stili staring nioodly into the fixe.

A T ale of Old Qluinteû
Jiy T. MURIEL M ERRILL,

ULET by the shores of Quinte
la>' the Indian îillage, Jee-
yoh-day-hoon - wawdaw - day.
The squaws went busil>'
about their work, while the

mnen Iolled in the suin, one carving a pipe
bowl, another smoking, while stili a third
told of his prowess ini war and in th
chase.

It was the lime England had made the
conquest of Canada. Peace had been
restored in the land, but the settlers had
flot yet commenceti their migration to
"hi new country'. The kndians still

wore at thecir bei-ts the dried scalp locks
of their enemies, and in the Nvillage wvas a
slave whom they haid caituredti v the
soulli of the great lake-a White womian
with unfaiuiliar speech.

Now she was toiling back anti forth
between the village and the shore, cairry-
ing armfuls of driftwood for the fires.
Once she was ordered on sortie erranti
by the shaill voice andi graphic gestkculat-
ing of a squaw.

Then, when a few spare moments came,
she wandered down to the shore. Leaning
against a failen tree she watched the
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water as ît caught the gold rays of tbe
setting sun. The ripples lapped ber
tired feet, gently caressing themn.

Presently a canoe came round the
point, propeiled by a solitary paddler.
As he drew nearer, the girl's heart tbrob-
bed, for there was something strangely
familiar in bis figure and the swing of
his paddle.

A hand feil on her shoulder, and as she
was roughily hurried away, she heard the
word "Yengeýse "-nglish-pass from
mouth to mouth.

The canoe touched the shore. A mari
in the garb of a bunter leaped out, draw-
ing it up after him. The Indîans saw
tbat it was laden with bundies, and tbey
greeted him with friendly ejaculations.

The huniter answered them in their
own tongue, the while glancing anxiously
around. They led him up to the village
and offered hlm meat, fish, and a pipe
to smoke.

Hie carried up one of bis bundies and
threw it down near the greatest of the
tires. The Indians, seeing this, brought
out from their bark bouses many fine
f urs.

" Where is the white maiden wbo stood
by tbe shore as 1 came up the Quinte?"
questloned the hunter, the while undoing
bis bundle-

The Indlans bestowed uncomprehend-
ing looks upon hlm. " There is no
wbite squaw bere. My brotber's eyes
have lied to hilm," said the Chief.

" Mine eyes tell me nothing but the
truth," tbe hunter answered; "they saw
a woman here whose skin is more white
than mine own.»

"This is then perhaps the one whom
our brother saw?" They tbrust forward
a young girl, fairer than the others, but
still decidedly Indiani.

"No," witbout hesitation, "this la
not the one." The girl withdrew.

Tbe Chief glanced at him reproach-
fully. "Perhaps my brother bas some
ilness?" he asked concernedly.

The bundie now Iay open. LIn it were

briglit clotb and strings of beads whi
glistened in the fire-ligbt. Hie hand
the beads to the Chief as a present.

Then a brave stepped forward, a mii
skin in his outstretched baud. But t
bunter spurned the fur from himn.

"I want not furs," he said. " Look
turning to the Chief, "'all this I will gi
thee for the white squaw who stood
the shore."

The Chief's eyes gleamed avaricious.
but he shook lis head.

44Nay,"1 said he, "'ltis fot enough."
The hunter carried another bunc

from, his canoe. In it were cloth, ai
sharp knives and batchets.

"Nay," said the Chief, "it is n
enough."

A third bundie was brougbt foTway
More beads, a brass-bright kettle, ai
gîlded ornamnents were contained therei

"Yet not enough," said the Chief,
The fourth bundie was carried up ai

untied. T 'wisted, rope-like tobacco, soi
tools, and a great black bottie came
vîew.

The Chief shook his head. " It m~
flot do," said he, though he could scar
take bis gaze from the boule.

The hunter straigbtened himsel
"lThere is no more." His voice car
near to breaking. "There is no moi
It is this or nothing."

The Chief leaned forward, his ey
shining greedily. "Ail this," he sal
"and the gum-and the gi). Then
the white squaw yours, but flot before

The hunter handed hitn his rifle.
" It is weil," said the Chief.
" It is good," replied the hunter.
Tbey led the girl out to bim.
" Corne," said he, as lie put bis ai

gently round her. Then he belped b
ito the canoe.

Hie paddled steadily out into the nig
till the camp fires dwindled into bri3
points, with only the new moon hung
the west to light tbeir way.

"Roger," she wbispered, "I ku<
that you would corne.»



T HE cunferrees- M Algec(iras are numuch furtier for,,aýrd than we
this page wvent lu resLast mionth. 'Ihe14
thýings that have bten settled dlid nli
need ai conference to seule them, aind
thec one thing that netessitated ani inter

naýtion)al meeting remains mulch hr
it wa.It perhaps rnay be said thaýt thec
twu interested powers are t lose.,r tugtheir.
Germany, for instance, ks not nkpi e
to accept the control of tCe poliku bv
Fraince and Spain under- ;i ieutral iii
spelctorship, and the prolpO)iiiun \\as nulI
dispIlasng lu the Frtnch ere.natxi
but the specîiu acceptaLnu (i il haLngs
fire. A correspondeunt of th)e Nk,\ "i Irk
Suin s;upplied Iii papewr ýiiîh ani inter

einif apochryphaIil, despa)ýtchi retîvi
in kIhlich he rerse te -runlh and
LGermian representative.s covri with)
amaýzing frankness of the passibilitY of
hustilities, beItween the twolpwr if
thev failed to, agree The Frecm ani
fiattered himself that his countrY ,vould
be in the position of japani in thereen
war, namely, driven ta defenýid he(reIf
agaînstan aggressive neighbour, and pruph.-
esied a parallel outcomne t llite t~on-
flict, to wit, the humiliation of the strife.
maker.

The Sun correspondent declared thiat
at that stage of the proceedlingsl Ger-
many stood alune on the main question>,
and he attributed thîs situation tol te
diplomatic finessè of the English King,
It will be intolerable if the cloud-com-
pelling German Emperor has to, ac-
knowledge that he has been wor-ted b)'v
his slippered and pantalooned uncl-
a mere constitutional monarch whuo, in
William's opinion, doubtless, is a tyrol
in world-politics. There can be no
doubt, however, that Edward is in isý
own way quite as powerful a personality
as William. Hie enjoys the tremendous
advantage of being able to approlach any
of the courts of Europe in a non-officiai
capacity, and the other advantage of be-
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liat be loiaid furihrîgbî Ia Iunkamn

'I ghat k- il) cd uv kn a 'l c t. vklî Kaiser1
as bre ai 1 (-1 (' hrd kni 1 eIW e fttCIlg

ing fti iii îlw kt nrl for. ihe' i cr
and~ ~ h1 neye le Ilke lu îvabu

hei uni b l ri ir u a re l dea Ii

ritant l ut le e frit1i i l I wlîere er il .1p
>ca r, - i. Il fui t 1 eIe WI th 1at 1 il- s

V d1\,air( ih lt- . 1 eul na I,( r. 1 '111 e 1 j., Il

g pponxIenli)t max t. k. ait h 11 . I 1f N i it -ula

bat kduwn'% ier wuuld h-g- brenèv- no

made up i %. mm th t 1u ila v t 1 ax%.

wa wa lu uk l aparn lu 4cr

ma licr tha cri, raiks gra )k ge w

akin1)g the11 >ide ' it her allv, Brl 1in1 1 uld
get l ut of Ihet tontesl.t in (le w s fateI
salving mlanneri psile. Bt Williami
and his adviser wold l l ink thiat
that is impossible. -h:vIdu îlot rgr
hecr as at fa tir Mi tlhe -1îuajýtin i the(
pýresent limev, There- is ai dangeir, how-ý
e!\er.,t ha Rusa paýrtit ipaîtjoilnjPmugh
bec plort hasd b hling)iý her in lier lin-
anIciai liti diffiu. Ru14.1ia k lookingJ luk
Franice for fina ial ad. ant1i if III, anv
meanlIs al comina 1o atent hl and Enig-
lish1 tfinant(ial linterests( ulld rec Ilhe
Czaýr fromi hkI su)re di,îresses, he ight
b)e founid îaing th Frenlch , iew moIre,
firmlv. Il Ik quite evdntkt ail1 eve-nts,
that the tlo is not sui ea;sy a- Blini
thoughîiî ivawe il enc1mpassed Dri
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K1MBERS OP MHE NEW BRITISH MINISTRY

cassé's downfall and challenged the Anglo-
French agreement. Findîng itself dip-
lomatically face lu face with united Eu-
rope bas had a calming effect on the
Kaiser, and we may therefore look for
a peaceful termination of the conference.

&0

That section of Engiisb opinion w bich
credits the Emperor with Anglophobia,
points to the fact that when France's
policy of colonial expansion seemed to,
be anli-Britîsh, WViIliâm gave every evi-
dence of his pleasure. Every step of
France's African policy bad his approval.
and the approbation reached ils sumnmit
when tbe two countries came within sight
of war at Fashoda. As soon, however,
as English and French got together and
reconciled their înterests the Emperor
immediately began to annoy and bully
France. These may be merely a for-
tuitous assemblage of facts, but it is
quite consonant witb ail we know of the
spirit of dominancv in human nature
that the Emperor should entertain a
pique against the one nation that has
not the least fear of bis power and whose
journalists are not sparing of his feel-
ings. Napoleon was possessed by the
samne feelings, and thev ultimately de-
stroyed him.

in the very midst of the negoliations
at Algeciras, the Rouvier Government
fell. Its fali was caused by the dissatis-
faction of the Chamber at the manner of
taking the inventories of the property of
the churcli. In several places the Gov-
erament commissioner was resisted and
rough fights took place. At a quiet
hamlet near the Belgian border one man
was shot and killed. Tbe govermment
was interpellated about the circumstan-
ces, and whcn a vote of confidence was
proposed, it was defeaied by 3o votes.
The majority was made up of those who
do not believe the church and state laws
are enforced with sufficient: resolulion,
of those who believe they are not enforced
with tact, and of those who, are opposed
to their enforcement altogether.

e,

M. Fallières, the new President, had
some difficulty in securing some one to
form a government. Tbe names of M.
Bourgeois, M. Poincare and M. Mille-
rand were considered, but finally the
task was assigned to M. jean Sarrien,
with M. Bourgeois as his Minister of
Foreign Affairs. The hopeful feature
of the crisis was, that although the
question of war or peace was vir-
tually being debated with France's most
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powerful neighbour, the F-reiu. h people
throughout showed the utmot camnss
The press has behaved admirably. A11
together the friends of the Republic, may
well congratulate themselves on the
steadiness and reliability of public opin-
ion. France bas passed through a try-
ing time with moderation, dignitv and
unimpaired self-respect.

There can be no two opinions but thait
the Liberal Government in Britain is.
showing eapacity and effectiveness. The
lack of agreement among its members
on subjects of the first importance has
been pointed out, but the very fact that
the attitude of its members on these sub-
jeets is well known, makes a collision of
views less Iikely. It is generally some
unexpected question that disrupts gov-
ernments, flot those which have been
foreseen and been provided for. There
can be no doubt that on such questions
as Irish home rule or Ipraim
Messrs. Morley, Burns or Lloyd-Georgeý
would hardlv be in accord withMers
Haldane, Asquith, or Grey. Sometimews,
however-, men who appear to bc wide as
the poles asunder find when they sit
down amicably over a table to, sec where-
in their creeds differ, that their heliefs

are nlot suý merv far dîhaIri afrer .11 A
11nmber I'f Liberals luft thuir ty î

the Irisb1 qpusionl ilid f h n
ionIIlt îarlY hibN gnain il li
Conscrvatlive opponenits. Thev\~~ce
cd iii defetating theg GladNtî'ilansý on ther
lrish uetnbutl befre ](-fli offiC
thley ga\v Ircland( the ags ncsr of

dometicgovenmet tht .h;ihd e-vcr
gotnd heî ut lan jîn.hi meus-

uron th satteto thlat quite -
eeedcd1 111cngu hkhteGldtn

lans ad ev rulrjud. Thecre i> a le
eral dmisiontht ý rnthI lIc,to

bedne fo lrcland. hnic thiat is ad-
mile \it I Ix ii i 4 lx fun tat the menIlibersT.-

of Camllx-(Il nern ucnm t
will bc~ able It> 1gi-c un hti Ied o
be done. b

In the oppos-ýite cillp theru is an efor
tu hind out jsti wher thv 'l'lie
meeting at Lansduwn Hose waî [u-
posed to have unIited thec vetin led by
NIr. Balfouir and Mr.ý Chmtrli. re-
vious tu lhat meeingte twu o tee
had exchiangedletes andI thc tariff re
formers hiad hailcid thcm as e.-tabW)1inwg
a reýal unitv of idasbewcn h ost-,v
sible leader mnd his, 1gr wiv iutenl-
ant. Uorutcy te aueesof
Mr. Balfour In thie Insowt-Hu>e

xT li i itti OAitit
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JUMPING O)N UNCLE SAMUEL
A ver y plm gaine iii China just now.

-Phi1;11( 1phia 1ifnqu1irr

speet.h somwha set themn tou a again.
It is quitu plalin that the Unionist leader
does fil feel' like puLttting out his foot so
far thai hw canniiot draw it back. Whether
this, i an allowablc policv in Opposition
is a qetobut it is doubtful whether
it is, a wvinninig policy' in unicv e A
leader who does not ](';d isý a leaider Who
does not create enthusýiaim. A\ leader
mus;t stanld for sometilng;: Iiis followers
must bel ini a psitîin to say wiere hie is,
to quote fromi him, and to catch up his
cries. Mr. Balfour shows too evidently
that hie is wvaitinýg to see whîch way the
cat jumps.

President Roosevelt is encountering
some trouble with the members of his
own party in tlic Senate. The White
House element is strongly behind, the
two bis for the creation of one State
out of the territories of Oklahoma and
the Indian Territurv, and another out
of a unioni between Arizona and New
Mexico. The first bill was passed by
the Senate. The second, however, was
defeated by a combination of Democrats
and recalcitrant Republicans. The Pres-
ident with customary energy had emn-
ployed ail his powers to get both bis
through, and is known to bie much cha-
grined at the failure of the Mexico-Arizona
bill.

There are still ugly .sympi,)ms in
China. The rewarding of men who
have been guilty of offences against the
foreign population looks very like that
process of "ldcking a man upstairs,11
which îs characteristic of subtie eastern
polity. A governor is complained, of bv
the ambassadlors. The authorities at
Pekin cannot resist the evidence of his
misconduct, and hie is accordinglv re-
moved. Presently, however, he is dis-
covered occupying a more distinguished
post than that from which he has been
remnoved. A distinguished mnember of
the royal family of China, Prince Tsai
Tse, is at prescrit making a tour of the
United States, and will later sail for Eu-
rope. H1e is accompanied by the Chinese
minister at Washington, Sir Chentung
Liang Cheng. This latter gentleman
warmly denies that there are any signs
of a revolution or uprising in China.
Riots and murder are liable to occur in
any country, hie says. Very true, but
the good faith of the country in which
they occur is judged by the zeal and
certainty with which punishments are
meted out to those who take part in
thein. Was hie hinting at the Ulnited
States when hie said that riots and mur-
ders were liable to take place in any
country ? John A. Eivrnw

A NEW HEAD, BUT THE SAME BODY
The face of Fallières replaces that of Lou-

bet, but the formi and polie>' of the French
government remain the saine.-Tribuna
Illustrata (Romne).
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THE CHIMES 0F FASTER

Till Earth's frail flower-voices
Repeat it far and wide.

The world hath waited for it
'Mid days of weary pain;

Our hearts have yearned in anguishi
For your victorious sixain.

And cold upon our spirits
There fell the grief of loss,

While far and dirm there glimmnered
The shining of the Cross.

But now out peals your miusic
Above Earth's wrong and strife;

"I arn the Resurrection,
And I-yea, I-the Life."

THE BRIDGE FIEND

M ODERN fiction, having for lits hack-
ground that which is known by the

odious name, " Smart Set," does not show
forth bridge whist as a game to be desired.
lIn "The Gambler" and "The Huse of
Mirth," bridge is, if not the cause of the
tragedy, an accessory. The cvii, how-
ever, is flot in the gante, but in the frantic
folly of those who are not content to let
it remain a pastime, but must make of it
a serious and absorbing occupation. In
Canada women have indulged to a limilerd
extent in bridge gambling, in spite of the
weird and awful yarns that are in circula -
tion about sums lost in the game that
seldom cheers and frequently inebriates.
These stories, so far as Canadian play is
concerned, may be taken with a liberal
spoonful of sait. The harm in our smal
communities resuits rather from the waste
of time and the wear of temper than from
the loss of money.

Bridge whist is flot nearly so good a
game as the duplicate varietv of Sarah
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lia 1ttlu', fia ourite qdIl \ rii(n. 1 Bult. r
haps1th ghosxI -f Salrah illI o1b cý t to

anlvingiu sub frivoub a'I, "l divrsion -' in
colin-( lion \vit thI le galme o!f xx hlil 1 1mw-
e ,vr, this pervers gcnc - ivra tIi, , lpireýfers
bridge to dlixebciause thu form11er
maki., lc', dean punl thlc l>rin l we
of ilt plaers Bu it 1, thc same i N.or in

coev lrat isthuan, but - I>air
sifal" a faithful fuw\. hll Cailne ,rnd(
Maýrieý Corell arc cosdrd imp1y
greatu b lwmn readers wh wul e
bored to) ducath 1bv N1dlmr "or
"Sensc and eniiiy"Iii Canadia %ve
votc (ri( ket sloW , a n(lbeêm rits
over baseball. It i> neot to buloy ee
atl thlat somu il, hol av rw
fatuous over- bridge,. anld 1)1:1 anld talk it
until our unbrifdgcdriends fi usý an
affiction.

Illvrte Editor o! that \igoirous
public-ation,ý ilh( lIgu,&osde tt
therv l> ai more Iiu sett he
bridge f-iend, and thus iscuru o! heri

-îs Thu ýoImqn %\hl( are 1)1o\ go(inlg
mad ovrafternooni card parties hcre airc
of thflass who- have cofra lle
homes 1( lat thewud bu comiforitlel
homes-. if their mkrse tcddto
thcmi) withi onuc or, :t mos, to untidv,

bands anid chîlldren return to, whcnl the(
mnothers hiav'c ilintth afiernoonýi at the
car(l table. . ... Oneýt o!f th worst
features of the card fiendl iii this icontry
is that she gous about trving to, induce
younger, morencientiou, wome to
nIeglect their homies and familie s ini the
same wav. . . . There is a timne for
evervthing, but certainly the afternoon is
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~Vl,, i shrtI~ t bvom~the Quceu ),f Slairi

910 tinie for1 tard I>1inig Wlhen a woMan
has a 11ouse( and famiily to manage."

Aý 11an1 editor is neyer so happy as
when he is lecturing womnen and telling
themt just how many hours thev
should jpend at home prcparing the
sitvoury d ishcts which are to make glad
the husbanid's heart, and are to keelp
hima from tarrying long at the cock-
tail. But there is sober truth in what
the Editor of the A rgu~s savs about
the card fiend. If a woman has aay
afternoon hours to spare she might
better spend themn in the (>ut-doors
which she so seldom enjoys, than in
a stuffy drawing-rooma radiant with l
candies in pink petticoats, from whîch
she departs with feelings of desolation
because her dearest friend has carried
off the cut glIass berry bowl. Anything
more unpilacsaint than the feminine
quarrel over cards is difficult to imagine,
but il occur.s with painful frequency
in these days of afternoon bridge.

There has been the bicycle face and
the bargain day face, but far worse
than either is the face of the bridge
fiend. When lovely woman stoops to
the folly of plaving several days in the
week, a scowl and crowsfeet'corne to

stay, in spite of ail the rose-coloured
skin food that may be rubbed in in-
du'sîriousIy at the midnight hour. The
prettv matron who takes the score
seriouslv grows wild-eyed and xvan,
and her husband mourns over the
affection that has temporarily fled.
Bridge is a good gamne, but àt î a bad
business, and it would be well for the
woman who is not irrevocably given
over to dal bridge to reflect that
'"moderation ks the silken string that
runs through the peari chain of ail
the v'îrtues.",

THE L..D. E.

T HE four letters whch designate
the Imperial Order of Daughtcrs

of the Empire are becoming familiar
10 many readers, flot in Canada alonte,
but in Great Britain and rnany of His
Majesty's Dominions beyond the Seas.
As it will probably be of interest to
the readers of this magazine to Iearn
of the aims and objects of the Order,

we shall proced by the courtesy of the
Secretary, Miss Mabel Clint, 10 give in-
formation regarding them. The first ob-
ject is to, stimulate and give expression

KING A14"'SO OF SPAIN

Vho is to ised a British Princess, a fliece of Edward VII



WOMAN'S SPIJERlE

to the sentiment of patriotism
which binds the women and
children of the Empire to the
throne and person of the sov -
ereign; second, to supply and
foster a bond of union among
the women and children of
the Empire; third, to prox idu
an efficient organisation 1w
which prompt and Uniteà
action may be taken when
such action may be desired.
The fourth object compre-
hends the promotion in the
Colonies and the Mother-
land of the study of the
hîstory of the Empire, and
of current Imperial ques_
tions; the celebration of pa-
triotie anniversaries; the per-
petuation of the memory of
brave and heroic deeds, and
the care of the last resting-
places of our heroes and
heroines, especially such as
are in distant and solitary
places; the erection of me-
mnorial stones on spots which
have become sacred to the
nation, either through great
struggles for freedom, batties WVho sP
against ignorance, or events
of heroic and patriotir self-
sacrifice. Lastly, the Order aims to ,are
for the widows and orphans of liritilh
soldiers and sailors during war, in times
of peace, or in sickness, accident or re-
verses of fortune.

The Order is non-political and non-
sectarian. Her Excellency the Countess
Grey is Hon. President for Canada, and
the wives of the Lieutenant-Governors of
the Provinces are Hon. Vice-Presidents.
The President of the Executive Council
of the National Chapter of Canada is
Mrs. Nordheimer, Toronto. The Societx-
is allied with the Victoria League and
the Navy League, England, and the
Guild of Loyal Wýomen, South Africa,
and is in frequent correspondence with
other women's organisations throughout
the Empire. Among over-sea patron-
esses, H.R.H. Princess Louise, Duchess
of Argyll, holds the first rank.

Membership is open to ail women in

twuntvfive t runt I1o fix dolr,\ ,lid af

tents a Veartî pulaid. ontdIu g

-nol>i, i the oroSTh U1w-, andI)
Impeiartit le 'onrîute b '-0111 oS

ther zis ron n inun lit -,)Il, Ithei
baeo (twni tl iiects)i wis ile-au

and tu1ý,e hoe.srone ihtu(rwn

Emie' veeit Chapters hr rvru1to r

reading- clubs for the pupo, f tu(Iiig
Imperia] history or the great qtuestions of
the day which affect BriGish poLicy, but
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active work a(,compljished indludes: The
collc:tion andii( inivestment of a fund for
the perpetuial care of ail Canadian graves
in Southi Africa; assistance given in vari-
ous cases towards the erection of statues
of our late Queen and South African
memnorials; the endowments of wards in
hospitals in memory of Canadîans who
feul in that struggle; presentation of
colours to regiments; erection of the
Alexandra Gate, Toronto, in commemora-
tion of the visit of Their Royal Higli-
nesses the Prince and Princess of Wales;
literature and comaforts sent to sailors on
the Great Lakes, fishermen in Labrador
and settiers in the North-West; meeting
and welcomiîng to Canada immigrants at
the port of Quebec; distribution of Navy
League literature, and efforts to interest
the press and the public in the vital ques-
tion of the absolute necessity of a supreme
navy, and our responsibility with regard
to its support; successful endeavours to
preserve historic iandmarks, and pre-
vent encroacliment by foreigners; the
presentation recentiv of a silk White En-
sign to the battleship Dominion, the first
gift from Canada, etc. Patriotic anni-

versarîes are observed by the members,
and it is constantly borne in mind that the
object of our existence is to honour the
British flag, and to draw dloser the bonds
of Empire.

Our own Dominion dlaims a large
share of our energies, and effectuai assist-
ance has been given through Made-în-
Canada Exhibitions and otherwise to,
Canadian manufacturers.

The educational work includes the
presentation of ilags to schools, medais
and prizes awarded for essays on patriotic
events in different parts of the Empire,
the distribution of maps, issuing of pa-
triotic programmes to, be used once a
month in schools, linking of schoois and
children in Canada for correspondenîe
and excbange with other parts of thle
Empire.

Several other undertakings are in prog-
ress at the present time, but enougli lis
been said to prove that the Order is
establlshed upon a broad basis, and in one
direction or another should appeal to
patriotic women of ail classes who, by
uniting with us, wiil aid in the furtherance
of the interests of our great Dominion as
a component portion of a stili greater
Empire.

Miss Clint, who has contributed the
above information, may be addressed at
31 York Chambers, Toronto, by anyone
rnterested in the objects of the Order.

When this society of Imperial name and
purpose was founded, Canada was yet
actively interested in the struggie in South
Africa, and the first days of the Order's
existence were necessarily associated with
military deeds and their cqmmemnoration.
There were those who feared that when
war excitement had ceased the Society
would become merely sentimental in its
aims, lacking the practicai outcome with-
out which sucli an organisation would
mean littie to the community. But sucli
fears have proved to possess no founda-
tien, and the I.O.D.E. bas more than
justified the bellef of its early supporters,
and, unlike the class which Tennyson
condemned, lias united "Feeling to its
mate, the Deed." There lias been noth-
ing hysterical or jingoistic ini the patrioe-
ism it lias sought to foster, and the home
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needs have flot been forgotten in the effort
te widen our Imperial outlook.

Among the endeavourS to encourage
bomne industries, the Made-in-Canada Ex-
hibitions have been the Most original and
hclpful. Among the Chapters which
have devoted themselves to sucli an under-
taking, the Hamnilton "Daughters," led
by Mrs. P. D. Crera, have been ex-
tremely energetic and successful. These
exhibitions, in their picturesque and
artistic arrangements, show that the mem-
bers of the I.O.D.E. have lost none of
the distinctive feminine skfll for adoru-
ment. A work ini which the members
will no doubt iake a deep înterest is tie
manufacture of homespuns and sidi
fabrica and lace as have lately been sent
from the Galician and Doukhobor women
in the North-West.

The care of the Canadian graves in
South Africa ia a commrendable work that
bas been undertaken with a mixture of
pride and sadncss. It is six years since
the Paardeburg fight, but we remember
yet how Canadian hearts thrilled on that
February day when it was known that
ou owii soldiers had given their lives
that B3ritish rule might be established in
South Africa. We should be uxiwortl»r
of the men who went out, "each of them
donghis Empire's work," if we were

idfeette the spot where they fell.
The 'simple memorials shail tell to gen..
erations of a peaceful South Africa of thc
men *ho crossed two thousand leagues of
Sms to show their belief in Uie unity of the
Empire. No more strnking testimony to
th stegto that invisible tic between

Uic NMotherland and the self -governing
colonies bas bengvnthan Uic eagerneus
with which Cnda ounteers went to
fight i a cause whicli was their own, li
se far as it was Britain's.

The sending of literature and comforts
to the sailors, fishermen and remote set-
tlers is an undertaking of practical bene&i
which should appeal to ail of us. That
it has been appreciated is proved by Uic
letters which corne from Uie far corners
of Canada, full of Uic gratitude of the
lonely.

The corednearangd between
Great Britain, Australia, South Africa,
wherever, ln fact, the British flag is un-
furled,is one of the most suggestvefeat-
ures in the I.O.D.E. work. 'h British
Empire becomes real te a small bo i
London, Ontario, who gets a letter fo
a small boy in New Zealand, while Uic

schol-irlinWinnipeg who carrnes on a
corespndece with anoUier lin Melbourne

makes me wish that Uic L.O.D.E. bad
exlsted in thc days when 1 studied geog-
raphy and wished that Uic British Empire
were nlot quite se extensive. It is the
persona] touches that draw dloser Uic
bonds of I*nperilJkinship, and bring Uic
realisation of the poct's dresm:
"FPar and far our homnes are set round the.

Seven Ses
Woe for us if *e forget, we that bold by
Unu each his mno<ber-beadz, bloorn and bird

and land-
Masters of th eenSa, h ov n

underatand."
Jean Grmi



INvEs>riGATioNs

THIS is thle age of investigations. ForTa long period this continent had
been going frombdt worse, nith
public conscience became so sleepy, that
President Roosevelt was allowed to steal
a piece of South America and set Up a
republic of his own, almost without pro-
test. True, lie liad plenty of preced-
ents, since the nations of Europe have
been grabbing and grabbing in Africa
for smre twenty-five years, until there is
scarcely any portion of the Dark Con-
tinent left for native governient. Nev-
ertheless, for modem Arnerica, that
Panama steal was a crowning perform-
ance. It worked a revolution in the
United States. Since then nearly every
institution bas been slated for investiga-
tion. Tt may be difficuit to prove the con-
nection between these two performances,
but nevertlieless there is a connection.

Simultaneously witli the investigations
in thie United States, Canada is having
some imitations. Some. of these were
caused by developments in the United
States-the insurance investigation for
example. Some were caused by the in-
stallation of a new administrative broomn
in tlie Legisiative Buildings in Toronto-
the Niagara Power investigation, for ex-
ample. Commissions of all kinds are
being created until it looks as if the or-
dinary courts and the ordinary parlan-
ments were decidedly weak institutions,
and required a great deal of bolstering
and assisting.

The insurance investigation at Ottawa
lias already sliowu that the government
inspection of life insurance companies
is a farce. The question then arises, is
the bank inspection a farce also? Is
thc auditor-general's work a farce ? How
many hoilow mockcries are there at Ot-
tawa ? Are representative institutions
effective ?

The univcrsity investigation that bas

been proceeding in Ontario bas also
sliown that the provincial university
nieeds remodeling and overhauling. It
has not been performing its funictions
properly. Its constitution was unwork-
able, and its staff was far from being
efficient. This and the university squab-
ble in British Columbia would sceem to
indicate that higher education circles are
far from being ideal.

The Niagara power commission lias
shown that, had the government of the
Province seriously grappled 'with the
question, power might have been sup-
plied to the municipalities of W'estern
Ontario at $îS per horse power or less.
IJader private owniership, it wilI cost
frOM $20 to $40. Power is genierated at
Shawinigan, taken many miles to -Mon-.
treal, and sold for $i5. For the samne
service, Toronto wiil pay more than
twice the price. 0f course, the Domin-
ion Government pays $6o on the Corn-
wall Canal, but that is the most dis-.
graceful contract ever entered into in
Canada.

All these investigations go to show
that the selfishness of capitalists and the
self-seeking of the politicians are almost
criminal. The people are robbed and
cheated and burdened. The average
citizen lias no chance when the capitalist
and the politician combine against huxn,

Yet the average citizen is the most
pleased man in the world when a prom..
mnent politician or a well-known capital-
ist shakes bands with him, or condescends
to say "Good-day." Like the dog, the
average citizen licks the hand that beats
him. [t is, because of this tragic situa-
tion, this docility and submissiveness on
the part of the public, that these investi-
gations will be barren of economic re-
stilts. The same old games will con-
tinue to be played under new naines.
The robberies may be stayed for a few
montbs, but t.bey wiil then be resumed
witli ail their old.-time vigour. So long
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as cabin:et ministers, members
of parliamnent and judges can
lie bribed by being made
directors of large companies,
or by other popular means,
so long wiil the exploitation
of, tlxe public and the public
resources continue. The
people have neither the wit
nor the intelligence to sec
that they are being played
with by a combination of
politicians and capitalists.

A I3RILLIANT'PEN

T HE career of the late
George Stewart is typi-

cal of Canadian literary men
-an eternal struggle aga.nst
adverse conditions, poverty,
lack of public appreciation,
the narrowness of the field,
the subjection of the Canadian
reader to the United States
publisher. IS a.rticles ap-
peared in nearly ail of the
leading English and United
States reviews; lie contrib-
uted to the Encyclopedia
Britannica and Chamnbers'
Encyàlopedia. 1e was a men-
ber of the Royal Society andýcontrib)uted
to its numerous unopened volumes. Hie
was honoured by Laval, McGill and
Lennoxyfille with honorary degrees. lie
ptÀblished a number of books which the
public bouglit sparingly. Hie founded
and edited Stewart's Literary Quart erly
Magazine for five years; lie was editor of
Rose-Bellord's Canadian Mont/ily; lie was
editor of the Quebec Clironidle for seven-
teen years, and later of the Quebec
Mercury. The long, thankless struggle
a~t last wore hini out and lie laid him
down to die without a murmur, as hie

ii, fluent, witty, George Stewart
fine type. lie represcnted other

than tliat of trying to pound your
ss neiglibour into original atoms
>lecules. The exciting pursuit of
lad not taken possinof bis
ind brain. Because of these oddi-
s reward was meagre anid bis rep-

TUE LATE SIR A. G. JONES>

LiefrmntOotrzorof Noya S~U

utation lasting. fIe wrote bis name
indelibly on the tablets of Canajýdian
literary history.

THE LAST ANTI C.cONFEOERATF

T HE deatli of Sir Alfred Gilpin JonesTremOves the last of the Nova Sco-
tiaii Anti-Confederates. Biefore 18641C
was a Conservative, but broke %vith his
party on tic question of Nova Scotia
entexing the Dominion of C-anada. Un-
der the leadership of the Hon. Josephi
flowc lie fouglit against that movement.
In the flrst federal elections lie was ectcd
a member of thc flouse of Commons,
and stili carried on the figlit. \%'lin
flowe yielded to thc accomplishied fcd-
eration and supported Sir John Mac-
donald's government, Mr. Joncs refused
to bcnd.* Whcn thc Mackenzie gov-
crnment was ini power (I874-8) he \vas

*I4;oug-leyv's 'ife f Hfowe," pp 223-,U4,
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THE MOST R13VERJND FRANCIS5 BOURNE

Romani Catholic Ardibishop of Westminster

for a few months Minister of Militia. c
In i900, he was appointed Lieutenant- L
Governor of Nova Scotia. 0

.S'udi in outline was the career of a t
strong-mided man. He was Tnistaken t
i what he thought were the best inter-

ests of hisnative Province, but he was t
sincere in lus attitude. One must ad- r
mire the courage of the.man, whle rec- 1
ognising the futllity of his opposition. i
Tlp tothe time of his death heretaned r
the confidence and respect of the people 1
of the province whose interests he had
ucrved so long anxd 50 courageously.t
With his passig, the anti-confederation
movement passes into history.

fore she became Queen of
Spain. It has brouglit i
clearer light to the British
Empire how firmly the Roman
Catholic church stili believes
in heresy and the persecution
of heretica. Ail the Prot-
estant churches art broad-
minded enougli to, admit that
a good Roman Catholic, i
spite of the dogmas of his
church, is worthy of salvation.
The compliment is flot re-
turned. In addition, the
Roman Catholic church exer-
cises territorial jurisdiction
wherever it can, and ex-
cludes Protestants from ail
public office and distinction
within those areas.

Aside from the question
of whicb church is right in its
doctrines and dogmas, the
division is unfortunate for the
religious progress of the world,
These eternal bickerings over
matters of form and doctrine
are discouragig. Even the
Church of England in Canada,
where tolerance might be
expected, is divided into hos-
tile camps. Churdixnen and

hurch dhirs have about the same
readth of mid and the same standards
~f charity to their neighbour. But, as
hey are only human, why should more
>e expected of them ?

Just at this time it may be interesting
o recal the career of the man who rep-
esents the Pan)e i Great Britain-tfê

was in entnusia
ýncis Bourne as i
1 Dr. Butt, then
ta mark him for
ne a bishop at thi
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would haveonBritish
politics and policy.

When the Cana-
dian maniufacturers'
pary was ini Eng-

landlastsumnier,
the Romani Catholic
members of the
party were one Sun-
day received by the
Archbishop of West-
minster after a
special service at
Westminster Cathe-
dral. The Arcli-
bishop was also, good
enough ta send a

specil mesageto
th oy Father at

Rome -on their be-
balf, and the Apos-
tolic blessing asked
for was subsequently
reoeived by cable~,

PROGRESS IN
LEGISLATION

W HLE hepres- A b[ONTRZAL "S

W"nt session of' THU UNIYED

he Dominion Farlia-
aent promises littie Of importance, now
hat tariff revision has been laid over
0> the next session to be htld in Novem-
>er, the Ontario Legisiature is introduc-
rig some new principles into our govern-
ientai policy. It is natural that the On-
ario Legisiature siiould be progressive.
fiessed by nature with ail tht favourable
onditions for both industrial andf agri-
ultural developnient, and blessed by
lie circumstauces which gave it intelli-
ent and progressive inhabitants, it is
lic most populous and prosperous part
f Canada. During recent years, how-
ver, tht governments of the day had
ot sufficieut majority i the House to

TAR" CARTOONIs? flUls pICTURZ5, SPORT NK
BTATIS. 18 1T ANY BOTiTSK IN CANADA?

being amended and coensolidaLted, and a
railway commission is to be appo)inted
ta carry out these Iaws, seulie ail dis-
putes between common carriers andf the
people as ludivýiduals, or as commu-
ties. The power of this comsinover
the railway coprtions is practicaily
uzilited, and hrei no appeal ta the
cabinet from its decizions on questions
of fact. For ezaniple, these powers are
so broad that the board will have power
to compel the observance of agreements
between street railways and municipeii-

Other laws provide for the regulation
of brokers an h bltion of bucket-
shops, for the prevention of the issue of
fraudulent popcue ypooeso
joint-stock cmais n o te
safeguards of tepbi nafs-e

Improvements are aIso being made i
the administration of public lands, tim-
ber ihnits, andf mining licenses.
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SO)CIET1y SAT1IRES

SIT is easy enougli ta imagine a satire
Ion tlie society of New York or of

London, or of any other large centre
where so-called .society exists on a large
scale. To these centres all kinds of ricli
people drift, and among sa many hurpans
tliere must bcall sorts-gaod, bad and
indifférent. But, because tliis is se, and
because this class of money-spenders
and late-diners bas its fads and follies
wherever it is found, there is no great
reason for holding it up ta unreasonable
ridicule. It can be critlcised; it ouglit
to be criticised; but it should not ho
recklessly condemned.

Mareover, its sins and wickedinesses
do flot make the best copy for news-
papers and books. A description of the
worst phases of the worst mnembers of
any class is unnecessarily sensational and
usuaily debasing. For tliat reason "The
House of Mirth" is a novel whicli should
neyer bave been published. Yet it was
very popular because the public likes ta
ind4lg its taste for filthy gossip or its
morbid curiosity. "The Ilouse of Mirth"
is an Ainerican picture of squalid re-
spectability. "The Idlers,"* by Morley
Roberts, is a similar tale with the scenes
laid in London. It deals with the every-
day story of the divorce court, deals with
it frankly, unequivocaily and brutaily.
Those who like ta wallow in the mire
will flnd this volume admirable for the
purpose. Those who avoid bad books
just as they avoid the wliiskey or mor-
phine habit will leave this volume un-
opened. Nowhere dots it contain any
evidence of hoing designed ta make a
contrast between good and evil; it deals
only with the latter. There are men
and women of title and fortune who are

*The Idlers, by Morley Roberts. Boston:
L C. Page & Co.; Toronto: Tynrell's Book

pure and noble; these are carefully and
entirely omnitted from the cast of char-
acters.

A SOCIHTY NOVEL

T HF, writer of "Saints i Sodiety"*has
shown the wisdoni of the literary

serpent i her choice of titie, since the
average reader's, curiosity is aroused as
to how a saint obtainied entrance to the
smart set and how the saintship fared
while subject to the corrosive influences
of that circle. Mrs Baillie-Saundera
lias written a readable acoeunt of the rise
of Mark Hading's fortunes and the de-.
dline of his soul, while she traces the evo-
lution of bis wife, Chionis, frora a Cock-
ney girl of tlie commonest aspirations to
the refmned and earnest womran whose
philanthropy makes bier beloved by lier
old associates of the slums. Mrs. Baillie-
Saunders lias a gift for a kind of snap-
shot description and a certain epigram-
matic style resenibling the satire of John
Oliver Hobbes. But the cleverness je
conscious and the would-be cynicism ia

*strained. People who talk in epigram
and paradox are almost as tiresome as
those of the platitude order. But the
book lias an interesting plot, the cliarac-
tenisation is clear and bold and the polit-
ical and social life of London is depicted
in animated touches.

Jr
THE SKIPPER PARSON

T WO classes wlll find mucli to i-
terest in "The Skipper Parson,11f

by James Lunieden-those wlio like te
read about out-of-the-way places and
those interested fa- Nortli American mis-

*"Saints ini Society," by Margaret Baillie-
saumdens. Toronto: <Spp, Clark Co. Clotb,
$1.25.

tToronto: William B&iggs. Cloth, flus-.
trated, 212 pgs.



ABOUT NEW BOO>KS

sions. Nlr. Lumsden spent sone ' \ears
in missionary work in the outlying Vil-
lages of Newfoundland, and has much
that isï interesting to relate. The story
is siinply, yet graphically told, and is
%worth perusal. As a picture of rural life
in that part of the Empire it has especial
interest.

A CANADIAN ART STUDY

T EEare many people in Canada
woprefer the study of -'the dol-

lar " to the study of "art" and look with
pity and scorn upon the individual who
attempts to get pleasure out of art. To
them a landscape is, but a view of land
which should be ploughed and harrowed,
which should be crossed by railways or
spotted with smoke-stacks. They are
convinced that art la a subject for jour-
naliats and university professors, not for
business meni and other healthy individ-
uals who can earn a living.

Lt is pleasant to, discover occasionally
a business man flot quite so provincial,
not quite so material. A resident of
.Montreal lias just given us a book on
art--one of the tirst art treatises of any
pretensions from a Canadiaii pen. This
work la entitled. "Landscape Painting
and Modemn Duteli Artists,"* and la tic
work of Mr. E. B. Greenshields, a prom-
inent mierchant and a dlirector of the
Grand Trunk Paciflc Railway.f It con-
tains some general remarks on the sub-
jec± and then deals particularly with the
work of seyen Duteli artists-Bosboom,
Xsraels, James Maris, Mauve, Matthew
Maris, William Maris and Weissenbuch.

Mr. Greenshields' point of view la
pretty much that of Ruskin's-that the
picture reveals the mind of the artist.

"The saine scene miglit be painted by
Ruysdael and Hobbema, by Constable
and Turner, by Daubigny and Rosseau,
and each picture would take on the spirit
of the undividual artist, and give very
different ideas of identical views. For
if it la not the actual scene before him
that lapainted, but his idea of it, it is

*Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co. Cloth,
illutratd, 29 pp $200, net.

tMr. Greenshields' portrait is reproduoed
on page 517.

ev'ident t th teprsnlt of tlic artiSt
counts for a very great dcal in pictures;
and su it la thc suibjectivec view of art
that is the ail-imiportanton.

Judged b)"y thîs standard mudli that
passes for art heref ini Canada i5 not art.
Lt lacks soul. It Lacks ideas. Lt lacks
personality. Lt la itedliital ability with-
out mind. MIr. G;reenislield tis these
seven Dutdimen are great because "they
are full of modemn ideas and endeavour
to solve the problemr of their own day
and generation. . . . They painted
wvith great technicil skill what they ecd
sawx, in a way thiat showed how% intensely
tlieir feelings were affected by the won-
ders and beauty of nature."

sr
TwO RELIGIOUS WORKS

"IF aie world could forget Jesus, it
would not; if it Nwuuld forget lm,

it could not "-this is the motto of a vcry
racy study of the character and teaching
of Jesus entitled "The Sovereignty of
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CARIBOU SWULMING ACROSS A NUWFOUN'DLAND BAY

I'rom "The Skipper Pmon'sBTKUS

Character,"* by A. D. Watson. So in-
tent is the author on emphasising the'
comnxunity of nature between the Son of
Mani and the sons of men, that the reader
i8 Ieft ini some doubt as to the commun-
ity of nature between the Father and
the Son. But if weput thisand other
theological questions on one sie, to-
gether with the author's views on cer-
tain questions of a critical nature-criti-
cal i more ways than one-then the
writer succeede in attractlng us to follow
manv a lesson in the~ difirn1t qripnrp nf

against the merely traditional or con-
veutional ie very attractive. "Tse true
prophet," he says, "is thse man w/se ?il
show thse people just w/sere t/sey are, and
w/sot is thse nexi iinperative step Io taie."
Our author appeals for a more whole..
hearted and heroic following o! the
moral cali o! Jesue Christ, and hereby
shows the prophetic spirit. This is thse
need of our time..

Mr. josephi Ware lias undertaken the
task of writing, in tht form, of an epic
poem,* the story of the Evolution o!
Creation, of Man, o! Christ, of tht reigu
of truth and love. In his Preface he
writes: "TW t/se of t/se Itiad is the.
costtention of gods and of iseroes for t/se
kshwtiûm of Troy; t/se Eseld, its re-
establixsment; Para dise Lest, theW foU of
mon; the Divine Man or Noe Epic, tise
progres: of man to fni perfection in the.
kinzd.m al iseoven." If we must. then-
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Virgil and Milton, or rather
his performance iu verse
with the fliad, the Eneîd
andl Paradise Lost, we
must frankly admit that
there is no comparison.
Had \,r. Ware written in
prose we would feel under
compulsion to give some
comparative estimate of
his importance as a modern
thinker, but whatever value
his thouglits might have,
if cast in the forrm of prose,
is entirely lost in the
dreary wastes of impos-
sible blank verse. [t would
be neither fair nor kînd
to encourage Mr. Ware
in lis emnulatiom of the
world's great epic poets.
Einphatically poetry is flot
the author's rôle.

NOTES
Mr. C. W. Nash, the

Ontario naturalist, has just
completed a check list of
all the birds known to
frequent that province.
This is issued in paper
covers 15y the Education
Department, and niay lie
had for the asking from
the Minister of Education,
Toronto. Each name is
numbered to correspond COVER DESIGN BY MER. JEPRY FO T)i NE 0EI,,O
with the number on the A CANADIAN NOVEI, PIPST PUmLISr) 1%'ZN 8;82

of each specimen in
kiological Section of the Provincial
ýum:. This collection is fairly coin-

Mr. Nash lias done his work weIl,
~tighe Orders miglit have been

cerydistinguished and divlded by
typographical expedient whch would
the eye. About five hundred birds

escribed and classifled in the eighty-

vel."mberton's i

story is quite Up to Max Pemberton's
standard of literary adhievement. The
illustrations by W. B. Wollen are un-
usually fine.

The tenth annual volumcs of the " Re-
view of Historical Publications Relating
to Canada," edited by Professer W'rong
and Mr. Langton of the University of
Toronto, las been issued. Like its pre-
decessors it is comprehensive and inforin-
i'ig, and is indispensable to the stu-
dent of Canadian history. About two
humdred books, pamphlets and articles
are dlassified, digeted and criticised.
Among the reviewers are Professor
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Lefroy, professor Leacock, LDr. W. Ben-
nett Mlunro, James H. Coynie, Ernest
Cruikshank, J. S. Carstairs"and James
Bain. (Mlorang & Co., cloth, 11.50.)

The death of Kate Westlake Yeigh
just when lier first book, "A Specimen
Spinster," had seemed about ta bring
lier a permanent reputation, is much to
bce regretted. Mlore than that, a large
cirdle of friends rnourn the loss of a brilk
liant and kind-hearted woman. Canada
loses a journalistic and literary figure
from ranks which are none tua wvell filled.

An addresý on "Anglo-Saxon Amity,"
by J. S. Wiliison, editor of the Toronto
NVews, before the Caniadian Club of
Boston, lias been issued as a neat bro-
chure.

"Waýcousta," by Major John Richi-
ardson, first published ini 18.3, is said
by many to be the greatest Canadian
novel. A new and lllustrated edition is
niow being prepared, and will bce ready
shortly. (Historical Pub. Co., Toronto,
or William l3riggs, Toronto.)

Some of our book reviewers are mak-
ing he mstak ofcalling the author of

"Canada and ritish North America,"
a foreigner. W. B3ennett Munro, of
Harvard College staff, is a Canadian, a
graduate of Queen's University, and one
of Professor Shortt's students. Dr. Munro
lias contributed several articles to Queen's
Quarery and THE CANADIA MAGA-

The Copp, Clark Co. wlll have a Cana-
dian edition of '<Carulina Lee," by Lillian
Bell, which is said to bce as breezy and
amusing as the previous books by this
United States author.

William Briggs will shortly publish a
handbook of Canadian (Engiish) writers
and their works, by Angus MacMurchy,
M.A. This , i a book which lias been
needed as there is no work of the kind
ini existence with the exception of Bouri-
not's «Canada's Intellectual Strength and
Weakness." W. R. Haighthlas published
a "Canadian Catalogue of Books," and
two supplements, but these three volues
are merely an index 0f names. 0f course
they are invaluable as works of reference
but they lac the personal information
about writers which the public desires.

FORTHCOMING BOOKS
The following is a fairly complete list of

forthcoming books by Canadian authors:

FICTION
Set in Authority, Sara Jeanette Cotes.

Copp, Clark Co.
On Commun Ground, Sydney H.

Preston. Copp, Clark Co.
The Fr-iumpbs of 'Eugene Valmont,

Robert Barr. Appleton.
The Last Spike, Cy Warinan. Mc-

Leod & Allen.
The Silver Maple, Marian Keith,

Westminster Co.
The Wire Tappers, Arthur Stringer.

Musson.
The Harvest of Mvolochi, Jessie K,

Lawson. Poole.
The Doctor, Raipli Connor. West-

minster Co.
The Vine of Silinali, Andrew McPhail,

M.D. Macmnillan.
Sheila's Daugliter, Haile Baxter. Wil-

liam Briggs.
Alton of Somasco, Harold Bindloss.

McJeod & Allen.
Wacousta, Major Richardson (new

edition). Historical Publishing Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
Rocky Mountain Wild Flowers, Julia

Henshaw. William Briggs.
A Parson's Ponderings, Canon Low.

William Briggs.
"Speeches by Howe," edited by Hon.

J. W. Longley. Morang.
Vikings of the Pacific, Agnes C. Laut.

Macilan.
The Superintendent (Biography of

Rev. Dr. Robertson), Ralpli Connor,
Westminster Co.

Elements of Political Science, Stephen
Leacock. Hougliton, Miflin & Co.

Across the Sub-Arctics, Tyrréil, new
edition. William Briggs.

Studies i Plant Life, Mrs. Trafil, new
editiop. William Briggs.

Minerai. and How Thçy Occur, Pro-
fessor W. G. MlIer. Copp, Clark Co.
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TWO NOVA SCOTIA INCIDENTSIN the car>' sixties neari>' ever-y mani
living aiong the shores cf the Bay'

of Fundy 'vas engaged in some capacit),
in1 the building of ships. An incident
occurred ai Cornwaili 'hich is wcrth
re.cailing. Bull Bleakhorn 'as a boss
caulker. Running short of oakurn, thie
'vaste hemp useti for caulking the se=is
cf the 'vooden ships, he 'vent ta the store
to order a lot. The derk, in taking the
order, casuailly asked Bull to speil "oak-
un." "Oh, neyer mimd speilin' it," suid
13111, -just put it dlown oaikum," anti the
laugh 'vas flot on Bill.

About thais trne elections were rather
warmi affairs in Nova Scotia. On nom-
ination day in Yarmoxuth, Coi. Mocti>
'vas chosen b>' the Tories anti Thos.
Killam b>' the Liberais. The coutt
wown is Argyle, and a part>' of Moody>-
ites hati been there to whýot-it-up for
tixeir candidate. When the>' 'ere re-
turning home fuil of enthusiamr anti
cther stimulants, the>' came ta Salmnon
River (darktown), and halted belote thxe
cabin cf Deacon David Dyes. Someone
called. for " Three cheers for Col. Moody, ."
The Deacon disappeareti 'ithin anti re-
turnied quckly bearing a three-ieggeti

stool This he hl out to the part>',
saying: "Gemmens, dere is no cheers,
but you'se 'veicome to der stool.-

ef.
A 8TORY OF JOHN BRIGHT

PERHAPStIche bs analogy in recentPisor te fixe promotion of Mn.
Johnx Burns was the inclusion of Mr.

W03

John Bright in tfilberal Cabiniet ini
1868. It creatcd an even greater senisa~
tion. "The Tatipoles andi Tapers of
London Tloryism," says Lord Eidmond
Fitzmaurice, in his Iiie of Lord Gran-
ville, "'vent about asscrting that nonec
of the 'gentlemen' of the Liberal party
'voulti associate with the great tribune
of Birmingham," andti t was even as-
serted that the Queen 'voult i ne er re-
ceive Mr. Bright as a M.\inister. Thtese
prophecies, of course, proved iitireiy
untrue.

Lo)rd Granville himisclf, in a letter to
Mr. Gladstone, gave a most amusing
account of '.\r, Bright's fit visit to the
Queenae Osborne. Bright's first objection
arase when his carpet bag 'vas irans-
ferred b>' the Ioiman ai the door to a
mnan i an apron. " If I had known thxe
felow 'vas toc fine to take it, I mould
have carried ih mys;elf." Then cornes a
ver>' human toucli. "He~ tolti us he only
informeti his 'vife two tiays ago of his
visit here, and of lier almosi reproachful
answer: 'I seemis strange you shoulti be
going where I cannot follow.'" At clin-
ner the Queen 'vas very shy ai finit, un-
til Lord Granville helpeti Brýijht te, brcak
the ice by repeating to the Queen arte-
mark of his brother's,-"Where, consid-
ering 'vhat charming things chiltiren
were, ail thxe queer old men came from."
After that the Qucen got on famously
with Brighit, andi she asketi to sce him
again next morning. So thxe Tatipoies
and Tapers turneti oui to be ver>' mucli
off the scent thai timel-Lo)ndoni Ckra%-

icle.

THE WAY OUT

S WEET GIRL: "Oh, papa! I have
Sfound away for yen te escape the

desih duties.»
FATEER: "I fancy not."
Sw=i~RGîL: "Yýes,Ibave. Yougive

hall your stoc~ks te Mr. Slimpurse, andi
then l'Il mar>'.\Ir. Slimpurse, andi so al]
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body, however, the ai
bas a liead many sie-
large for it. Of course, p
talk about that horse,
Mr. Stingiman doesn't
it. The other week, fo
stance, Stingiman had
to the expense of a
collar for the brute.
minutes after delivery he
back at the saddler's wit'
collar.

" You blundering id
he blurted out. " You've i
it too smalI I can't
over his headl"

"«Over his head?" e
Iated the saddler. "Ma
wasn't made to, go ove:
head. Back him into it

And Stingiman was
rude.-Selecded.

THE KENTUCKY JOI

ONE of te joke f
weary concerns Senator B

HIS PRIVATE V
zY BROWN-«'WeD,

-" How? They lyr

II

yor p4
Mit 1



SUPPLY 0F WATER TO LOCOMOTIVES
IN MOTfION

N OW that it has become usual for
trains to run very long distances

without a stop it has been found neces-
ray te provide suInt means by which

vater may be taken on the way, says the
Great Western Railway Magazine. When
it is remembered that a fast train may
use from twenty-five te fifty gallons of
water for every, mile run, it will be under-
stood that the tender required te carry
vater for any considerable distance must
bc very large. The provision of suffcient
ceal is, fortunately, flot such a serious
matter as, roughly speaking, about a

potmd and a quarter is sufficient to boil
agalion of water weighing ten pounds.

Taking atrip of two hundred and fifty
miles, which is approkimately the distance
from London to Plymiouth, now rum
without intermediate stop, the coai burnt
by the engine would be nearly four tons.
On the other hand, tht weight of water
would be about thirty or forty tons.
Apart from the impossibllity of providing
tenders large enough te accormedate
this quantity it would ot course be far
from econormical te haul so much un-

eesa dead weight.
The idea ot water troughs was

bottoin, of the London and North-
western Railway. The principle is

dutesfarnillar to ail; the water
lie at rest in a long trugand a

The advantages of the systenm arc,
that the tenders may be of reasonable size
and welght; that tere is no necesaîy to
stop trains specially to tûke water; and
that the water caii be taken at points
where it is cheap and good, instead of
taking whatever canbeobaii at
stations of suffclent importance to justlfy

there is an excellnt suppltadsac
of ten miles frein an important town, it is
now possible to stop at the lown without
taking water and to pick up good water
wvithout stopping at h point of supply.

The troughs are laid level, and the rails
are inclined at each end of the troughs.
This enables the scoop hinged on the
tender Io be lowered some yards before
actual-ly commencing te pick up. The
dedline in the rails Iowers the scoop into
the watcr as the tender runs down it.
The lengili of this decline is about slxty
yards, and at the far end of the troughs
a corresponding incline lifts the scoop eut
of the water before the end is reached.
It is therefore impossile, tuiles. there are
obstructions in the troughs or on the
sitepers immediatey preceding and fol-
lowing them, for tescoýop te hit any-
thlng, provlded its heiht is çprly
adjusted. As may be seen from th illus.

YRAIN A*T PFULL SPIED FICKING t7P WATrp
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WATER TrROUORGIS Al 1rXMINST1LR, ENGI.AND, FROM WHICK ZNGINUS IN MOTION DRAW

l'hoioeru4ds by ii.,wss Gre.1 Wester Rai1wp Magazin

tration, a large amounit of spray is pro-
duced by the engine when picking up.
Although this appears to be an enormous
waste of water the actual weight thrown
out is flot very great, it being £0 finely
divided and widely scattered owing to
the speed at whidx the train is moving.
that very little water makes a large show
ini the form of spray. StiUl the fact re-
mains that this spray is sufficient to -1ep
the line constantly wet i the neighbour-
hood of the troughs, and makes it neces-
sary to provide excellent drainage and
large hollow ballast. Probably most of
our readers know the peculiar roar of the
train when passing over the troughs and
even for some distance after they have
bçen passed. This is due to the special
ballast used. The effect is produced
partly hy the water and par-tly perhaps
owinir to what are know-n as "roarng"

the boiler troubles mnay largely decre
owing to a better average quality of w-ý
being maitained, and very considera
general economy should resuit throu
out the whole of the railway systeni.

TlHE HIEALTHTIeS*T lOWN

T HL Montreal Herald dlaims that
oldest citizen in Canada is Timo

Collins of that city, now i his i ioth yE
The major portion of this man's life i
spent at St. Columba, near Montrý
But Goderich, a town on Lake Hur
claitns to be the healthiest spot in
nada. A despatch from there sa
"Goderidli, Jan. io--The average, age
death of those who passed away h
during the last six months of 1905 v
82, oaly six persons being between
and 69years of age. From july i, i9
un to the oresent date. twelve nermc



WISCONSIN'S CIVIL SE&RVICELAST yeur, Wýiscoinsin adopted a
scîentific civil service lawv, whîch

starts out by reciting:
" After the passage o! this act, appoint-

ments to, and promotions in the civil
service of this State shail be made only
according to menit and fitness, to be
ascertained as fan as practicable by ex.-
amuiations which, so far as practicAble,
shail be competitive. Aften the expira-
tion of six months froni the expiration of
this act, no person shail be appointed,
removed, reinstated, pnomoted or rdcc
as an officen, clerk, employee, or labourer
i the civil service unden the Governiment

o! this State, i any manner, or by any
means other than those pnescribed in
this act."

In Canada there are nine provincs,
and ini every one of these appointments
are not "according to, menit and fitness,-
and not according to competitive exain-
ination. In each o! these provinces,
appointinents are made on the recoin-
mendation o! those membens of the Legis-
latune who support the ruling party.
Wisconsin, on the otiier hand, follows
the lead of Great Britain and has a non-
partisan civil service.

In Wisconsin there is a Board of three
commissioners appointed by the Gover-nor,
stthject to confirmnation by the Senste.
Not more than two of these shall be ad-
herents of the saine political party. One
retires every alternate year, so that the
Iongest possible terni is six years. The
comniissionens shail liold no> othe lucra-
tire office under the United States, or the
State of Wisconsin. Each commissioiner
is paid bis necessary expenses and ten
dollars a day for his services, not exceed-
ing one hundred days in each year. The
commission elects its own president and
appoints a chie! examiner who islex.-offRcic,

607

sù( retary at a salary of $2,50o0 ayar
Lo0cal exaininevrs mna ve apoiwe ai a
total cost of flot more than $2,000,

There are nece.ssar1iy (certaini ers>o11
exempt from the control o! thc (ommism,

'io. hese comprise cbiectly th ç lct edi
by the people, ail prfes rtacrs,
and librarians, and (if o the Sitte
Reformatory%, tharitabic and pesiai ini
stitutions- Ail oithers are under oýntrolI
of this boýdy.

Tlhe- ca"Ssificd civil ericei iie
inito the exempt dlass, thle compelititive,

clthe no-cmettivedas, the labouýtr
class, and legisiative mk>es Tlhe
exempt class indcudles one depuiy and mite
stenographer for each devpartrnint, anid
assiStan1ts aLn emplloy(es, of the Supremec

Court. -hs are rlot oibligedl to take
the examin1ations but are stillilun4er ther
control of the civil service commission.
All other cl.asses are to lx. subject to com
petitive examinations whenict practicale.

W"hen an appointmerit is to [e made.
the appointing officer sends a notice to
the civil service commnission, and the latter
sends him th-rec naines from wvhich to
choose. These three are t hoser who
stand highest in the lists o! eligibles for
the particular class of work required.
The officer then chooses the one rnost
suitable "with sole reference to menrt
and fitness,"

Some law o! this character should bc
in force in every Canadian province. Tt
would mean the eliniination o! ail "pat-
ronage committees," and would do much
to insure cleaner politics. The hanger-on
who works for a candidate in the hope

wou~ld lose the right to nominate unfit
partisans for important positions i the
civil service. Brighxt young men who
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had the ambition to enter the public
service would not find it necessary to do
party work to gain an appointment, but
would find a clean and honourable method
of proving their fitness for the positions
they sought to fill.

Civil service commissions are neces-
sary under our party system of govern-
ment if the "boss" is to be kept out of
politics, if an efficient civil service is to
be maintained. Canadians pride them-
selves on their system of local government,
but so far as this feature is concerned
they are far behind the people of Great
Britain and the people of the State of
Wisconsin.

THE NATIONAL SERVICE MOVEMENT

A S President of the National Service
League, Lord Roberts writes to

remove any misconceptions as to the at-
titude of that body and to place before the
public a definite outline of its policy.
The objects of the National Service League
are, generally: (i) To ensure peace and
security for the British Empire by organ-
ising our land forces in such a manner
that we may not only be able to defend
successfully any portion of the Empire
against attack, but also that the strength
of our defensive arrangements may render
any attack improbable. (:) To improve

the moral and physical condition of the
nation, and thereby to increase its indus-
trial efficiency. With a view to attaining
these two objects, the League recom-
mends: (i) That the spirit of patriotism
and duty towards their country should be
instilled in boys in all schools by their
teachers; (2) universal ph sical training of
a military character, and instruction in the
use of the rifle, should form part of the
curriculum of all schools; (3) in the case
of boys who leave school before eighteen-
the continuation of this training, up to
that age, in cadet corps, boys' brigades,
and similar institutions, under State
supervision; and (4) the encouragement
of rifle-clubs, and the endeavour to make
rifle-shooting a national sport. With
regard to the auxiliary forces, the League
advocates the adoption of all measures
which will improve the military efficiency
of the existing auxiliary forces, and at the
same time pave the way for their inclusion
in a system of universal military service
for home defence. With that object it
urges the organisation of these forces in
brigades, divisions, etc., with the neces-
sary staff and equipment, as an indispens-
able first step towards their being able to
take the field as a mobile force in the
absence of the whole or the greater part
of the regular army.-London Public
Opinion.
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In London at Las ter
TRIP to Old England under
tbe existing improveci con-
ditions of modern travelling,

rd the short and' pleasant sea
voyage, the exhilarating effect of the
Atlantic ozone and the influence of the
social company on board a fast ocean
liner is almost a certain cure for ordinary
physi cal an'd mental ailments. Every facil..
ity is now afforded for an expeditious
voyage, thanks to the celerity of our own
rail systems and the comforts of steam-
3hip accommodation. Toronto to Liv-
erpool and thence to Euston is a matter
of nine or ten days' agreeahke and bene-
ficial journey.

Once in the Metropolis, one wants to
be centrally situated in an open
a.nd healthy locaity not far from

the principal depots, within con-
venient distance of the city and
West Eind. In a survey of the
map you find Bloomosbury suit-

ala district long frequented
by our cousine across the line,

a.nd they are evidently not ba
judges. The vicinity itself is
interesting and associated with
rnany names in history, art and
literature, Thackeray, Dickens
and Ruskin being among otiier
celebrities who dwelt there.

The locale selected, the chice

for our quarters lies between
two well-known Temperance Ho-
tels, situated almost together and
close to the British Museumu,
which every Canadian wishes to
,visit; the Thackeray Hotel belng

directly opposite, in Great Rus-
sell Street, and the Kingsley only
two minutes'walk frora the wold-
famous storehouse of treasures

and antiquities. T'hese niodel home-
like houses are miost convviecnt, sub>
stantial, and well appointed; quitc mcod-
ern lin ail their equipmenus, and a sup-.e-
riority characterises ail the arrangements
of the admirable managenti. Ail the
rooms are s" well furnisheci, wvith buch a
careful regard for cvery cornfort, the <lin-
ing, drawing, writing axid reading roonis
are spacious, artistic and well ventilated,
the bedroonis cozy and] che(erfuil; thre
are bathroorns on cadi floor, and when
you are tireoi of sight-seeing, if tht bil-
liard anci smoking roonims, which are ail
that can be desired. do not attract you,
there i.- a pýleasant libraryv rooni, with
a coxnpreiiensive lîst (4 boo)ka, a pair

UNSn HOMU

35
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TNHACKRAÂY HOMV (CORN-Ri OP ~

ticular feature of both hotels. With a
perfect systemn of manitation, the floors
ail fireproof, fitted wlth roomy elevators,
electzlcally Uighted througiiout, the mole
alm ha been to supply ail the conven-
lent advantages of the. large llcensed
hotels at moderate charges. The gen-
eral appointments are excellent, the

whîch enabled
toreach St. Pai
Cathedral in i
minutes, t
G.P.O. and Roy
Ex change
about the sai
time, and to K
Grdens in tir
five minute
Westminster à
bey and t
Houses of Pari
ment were eaE
reached by a sh,
cab drive or MO
omnibus.

NV OIÈ 0The hotels 1
close to Kingavi

the new thoroughfare leading to the L
Courts, Temple, Strand, theatres a
chief places of amusement, while )~
Gaileries and other points of interest 1
A withln walking distance.

There la comfort in the reflection-
remark of the great lexicugrapher-i
more trouble you give the more you &
wlcome, for every fresh order of a fi
tidious taste le attended to with untiri
alacrity ln these hotels. But then 1
cost of ail this. Can you ufford
There need be no> scruples on that sSa
Wlth the very resonable tariffs char1
at the Kingsley and Thackeray Hcte
wherc we met such very nice peop
made many friends and 90 added mu
to the plesmre of oust to Lodon.
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:)LD MEDAL
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t St. Louis Exhibition

1904
IRDAL FOR ALE IN CANADA
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WOOD BASE INKSTANDS
Antique Oak<, Mahegmny, Mai.
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OFFICE SUPPLIES
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BROWN BROSq.
LIMIT1D
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BOVRiIL
IN4 THE mKIICAIIE N

A LITTLE DOVRIL ADDEOD TO SOUPS.
STEWS AND GRAVIES GIVES STRENOTRI

AND A DELICIQUS FLAVOR

WHEN YOU WANT TO MAKE ANY MEAT OISM
PARTICULARLY APPETISINO

BOvVRUL WILL IIELP
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Hang Onl"
to Coffée as long as you can.

If it hurts you VERY liARD it
is easy to drop into the Postum
Habit, because you have the frag-
rant breakfast cup with the rlch
seal brown color which changes
to a ripe golden brown when rich
cream is added.

And the change in feeling i3 of
tremendous value to those who
appreciate health and strength with
the ability to "do things."'

"There's a Reason", for

POSTUM
P'ofdui Ceea Co., iattle G*iok, Mioh.. V..
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ranulated Gelatîne
By CHARLES B. KNOX

I

ISTAL CARI) FOR FULL INFORMATION HOW TO

ES B. KNOX
OH$STOWN, NEw YORK.

M Soap (25c.), and SPIM Ointm..t-Cr.aa (50.)

t.It full information regarding the SPIN[ goode

WAS the first to granulate gelatine. Now, 1 have mnany follow-
ers on granulating only-not on quality, for Knox's Gelatinie
is the only pure calves' stock gelatine made.

1 was the first to put a separate package of pink color ini

ýh box of gelatine, so that housekeepers could make plain or fancy
,s#rts just as they chose.

Knox's Gelatine is packed by specially constructed machinery 'so that
4oes not corne in contact wlth hands before it reaches the housekeeper.

1 amn the only one who guarantees his gelatine to
pase the housekeeper in every respect or money refunded.

Wheti the housekeepers stamped their approval on
nox's Gelatine and insisted on having it from their
ocers, cheap imitators began to grind gelatine, some
4cd a pink color, believing that they could get the bene-
of My advertising of granulated gelatine. But front the
cr.ased trade 1 have received on Knox's Gelatine, it is
ry evident that housekeepers know the difference b.-
reen the genuine and an imitation. No one is satisfxed with an imitation.

Knox's Gelatine was flot made a hundred years ago; nor would it be
lbetter if it had been, for food products of the last few years arc vastly

perior to older ones. Some of the olci tirne manufactured gelatines are
It up to imitate mine but they only get as far as the granulating-that's
1. They cannot give you Knox's quality.

The broad guarantee as to quality-money back if dissatisfied, the.
xeesof your dessert, and the absolute purity of Knox's Gelatine

1ouild make you insist on having it ' ven tbough you pay a few cents more
pakae It's worth it, isn't it ?

For the. naue and address of your grooer 1 wiII moud uy recipe book, " Daimty DeueUt
R for Dainty People." If be doema't soul Knoo's Goutin. snd me 4c. in stmpis Ad I will

- C-11 _.ý. -I.r-. IF~ V(111 Wnilif D LIK A COPlY FR THER Uà A QSWUIW DAVI"%'ILU
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Il Grounid was broken at our pro-
posed St. Catharines workg in Aug.,
1905, and the new plant is now
ready for tumning out boilers.
qlhe Boler Shop is 300' x 120'
and the Foundry is of the sanie
proportions. There is a separate
office building.
q With the exception of the office,
which is of brick, the buildings are
of steel and concrete construction,
and the equi«pment is the finest and
most modern that moaey could buy.
q1 With this important extension to
our facilities we are ini a position to
handie a greatly increased volume
of bouler business and to handie it
with dispatch.
q We invite your inquiries for
boilers, whether of the horizontal
tubular, vertical tubular or locomo-
tive types, mediumi or high pressure
and of whatever sizes.

THE JENCIFS MACHINE Co.
ExecuuiveOU.

50 LANSDOWNE STREET
SHERBROOKE, - QUE.

Planta:

SHERBROOKE, - QUE.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

TOILoNTo XALWVAX 11098.& Az» apOUVE

1 WERI
A QUE

f ~ And 1'd order
by the car 1,

By the Crooui

tee George,

But I'd etuff and Vd gorge

of the kind that they> oeil
"1LADY CuýHARLOTI

INDIGEST101
TO HEALTI4Y ACTIO,4 AND> TONISWt~. yy

1FREE
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Pri*estley's
Latest
Creation
for Spr ing

1WOOL
CHIFFON
CLOTHS

in ai th.e -__

leadig sh eFOR1 SALE AT- ILL TH-EIeadng sadesBEST DRY GOODS STORES

J
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THE! RIGIIT GAS ENGINÉI lpM

aha or Ou

Fine La<
rbe loosorattached to

with your
to can or

family
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This is the right way
to rcnmove thc foul front
Williamis' Shaving Stick

,Liama'S a t Sterk and S lgoCk o d evrywhre

the, wIl ige. (Eoagh f hr bes shaap

1 nhe ak J. B.r Walliam Comany
on he tonbry Coan,tebs

Drms Jers Cramit Sa s r an luzuir as

[liSavlog Sa n It a paisess s the egh lIpre

reualt the heg th creaan
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IRÊE«eA D T1IS' OF FEL1
A Fashionable $5.00 Tweed Skirt $3n 50
and a Fine Black Sateen Waist for

FORCIBLY ILLUSTRATING THIS STORE'S POSITION AS ABSOLUI
MASTERS OF THE READY-TO-WEAR GARMENT SITUATION

<Lif the. whole mnachinery of tsgatbusiness w
devoted entirely ta juat onetbrdiof it-that
miaking and selling Womnens Ready-to-Wear G.rmei

* -it could flot be carried on more eifectvey or carefuJ
The goods are the product of our own factorlc-4
best equlpped iu Canada, and owr methods make
possible to supply the. proper size gaient for ev(
person, and a perfect ài for everygndividual. Hi
is a samnple of the

Extraordinary Values
WB ARE NOW OFFERING

As a Spring Introduction
we are offern this $5.00 SBurt and a Fine Bilack Sate
Waist for $3.5 tthe First Thousand Customners seudi

EuTheSrt and Waou are exactiy :îe thsilutai

adare sold separately at the prices shown. Wb
ordering sexid bust mieasuremnut for Waist and fr(
leugth aud waistbssxd fo kr.Hr sthe es
tion of ecd; order by nuiber.
G145. Tweed Walking Skirt, dark and mid-grey mixtures~>

« ~~~~wlth pleated side gores n strppig with self-covered býta
ise beams taed, si1kwitad iverted pleat back, Q

lengths 37 ta 43 iches, waistbeads'22 ta 29 inches... pj
G2-199. 13i.< Sateen Waist, bright mercerired Quality, madeu

groupe of pin tucks and -ide tuckg in between, bRck ha.
wide tucks, deep cuifs trimmed to match, sizes 32 ta ,

IL Order prmply as this offer wlU b. wlthdrawn after the. first thousand orders bave been
ccivd. emenber ifyouare among the. Plrst Thousand purchasers, yoii get both the

Waist and Buirt for.... .................... ................... .........

Send your Nasse aud Address ou a postcard for a copy of ourntlsoely Iflustrated

8PRING AND SUMMER CATALOGUE
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LOOKICFOR KODAK<ON lTE SPOOIL EN D

The picture depends on
the film, far more than on

lens or on camnera.

"ýKODAK"
FILM

is 20years
-hind it-it
:perimental

of experience
is not inthe.
stage.

[ake sure that you get
Luine Kodak Filmn
mining the spool «id.

the
by-

LNADIAN ]KODAK CO.
<rdne o u Toronto

w o aàtx r d Canada

Ilammer the tiammer
W fgretht ailr m \ýcr w lv>

of thre-e lnvw csonr~hud

at Ieast two of- litrens

If yto1 want a rvle htwI

flot go off byacidnt thtn ge an1 Ir

IVER JOHNSONIRAFy or EVOLTEN
AuoTOAiç EOLE

bIang il
on a

Ta bie,
Drop Il.
Kick In.
Himner

Il-

It Wou*t lia OU1

Pull the Trijge-r.

TAck ail really great inventions, the
Iver Johnson safety Princil is Ver",
simple-the afety lever upon which the
principlo depends, is entrely inoperattive
exc.Pt whe, the trtjger Is pullIâ-
then il is raised and receives the revolver
bammer's blow and transmnita it to the
firing pin. Simple, yet saie.

Our Free Bookiet "Shots"
goes Into rev de t.il and explama1- why ht i%
also acecurate, ami rellab-gdI sen1t on
requeat together 'thiour biandsoome catalogue.

F., mie bvhy war, Serdag Grdealaevayhee Th, 11-w is en thçbarfel and an oui', A-d U th. gvlp. MM

Iwmnw 86.&0 Ramumrlo 47.U0
( IVE*RJOEN$Oe4-S

Arma and C~yceeWarka V

* itchbuw4. Mm&.a. cc
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How Red Rose Tea is Go
T EA is a native plant of Northern India. Transplanted to Ceylon it le

much of its steghand richness, but gaied in fragrance and delicac

That is why Ceylon tea is not a strong tes."

That is why I blend In<Iian aud Ceylon teas together-that lu how tl

strength and richness, fragrance and delicacy of Red Rose Tea are secured-

that is why Red Rose Tea has that "Irlch fruity flayor.>'

R1?ed
ýRsu *AMI

fwitse

ROse0
-ýMaw "isgood Ta

ail Sanitary Mattre

BODY
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A MODERN BATHROOM
IS THE KEY TO NOME COMFORT

bathroomn are oentered the comfort and convenience of the
i home. 'SbdwWare makes the bathroom a <Iellght, a p1easure,
iuous source of pride in possession, and use. The white purity ofia-like surface lp. sanitary perfection - health insurance for your
-andthefirst aid inthe makingof tic"'1ozn Ideal"»Jnw' Por-
Enazneled Baths snd One-Plece Lavatories are a necessity to the
b1fl- mfA ineiqnntulý1* - ýl- -1. -tA -__
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FOR

î, "AN EXCELLENT FOOD,
admfr.J>Iy adapted to the

wantu of infants."
Sir CHAS. A. CANERON, C.. H ND.

OOLD MEDAL, Womu's Exhibi-
tion, London, (Eng.), 1900.

TKREE-QUARTERS 0F A
COENTURY'S REPUTATION.

SI10UCHT up

lFàOTVRR88:-J C

NEAVEIO F00D. ItUbIAI IRIi'KIALIIUII

LHI R. NEAVYE & CO., FORDINi<GBRrDUE. ENI

LYMAN *SO&. & 00., Limitedy Toronto and MO

IN OUR largclection of 5
ware may l3e

specimens of neai
ie best schoXol 5 of c
We sulbmit Our
special designs, or
to order goods si
for Trophies, Pri.
Presentation Pur
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i dainty and d elicate
Confections are

O WAN 'S

r*OM START 2O PZlrmia ,*o
XYJ I'4C.AUE. TJi UN.9 TIO

ARROW
COw;"0L LARv- LS

ls safe andecasy. Thevyare madieto
endure the hades kinid of lau!ndu?
treatment, but they tion't reýcelvei
for they don't réquie il. Every
collari s matie of

shrunk f at'rcs, eery thict e a
its proper placc, è.joe i in
th'e collar. Thils saves th el
wear anti tear of forcing star(h ln
anti rubblng welts out. No wondur
they wvear se long.

Over ico styles ln exact
QUARTER SIZES

» -tu «W--3 hW » ets
Senti for booklet andi dealer'a naine,

CLUWCT, PEABDO & Co.
Lai'gýt_.a naoeeII And shirt. jt, woel-,d.
471 EtVit 3TEEET, I'EOZr M. Ir.
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Are made with the. noet exacting ýare. Every
d.&ad froin the. cuttung to the. last, kttonhhds
in cone by experts.

The. pattens am e 49 xcIusive--engrave d
and printed only for T.6ke Bras., Limited.

Oareful dremer for a qatrcentury

have aIways d.inandod Tooe ts.

TOOKE BROTHERS, Làmited.
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RICH CUT GLASS
SOME NEW DESIGNS IN

RoC K C RY STA L
AND

COLONIAL CUTTINGS
Electroliers and Shades

WILLIAM JUNORI
iWest King St. Toronto_

'fNL ADVERTISER U8

A *KIN or BAUTliV te A% dOY roRutua
DR. Y. FELIX QOURAUD'8

ORIENTAL CiRAI, or AGICAL BEAUTIFIKR
R P.inl.

on tai. l 0 . .
noIî dvlntcrf.- 0. lila.

'er . i A. Say , .~ lhef

lady of sb. ha.. (a

boule wdll la..t mia mw.. uautg il .fry daN.

w1th.ut trojury to the elai.
FERI) T'. 11OPKINS. r r Grrat lo... Si-, N.Y.

Fý,'.lc b ai] and ne ooxda D1,aS tbrowgboul

n04h. lmq inçd %iw or CuyaL H _>ýyoaas m lUbTUuas.d
amuIr- u lad 1-4 of -Y -. y oea L the

~jfl 0for 5 00 neatly printed

100~ l8 BuinssCrds, Noe
.1)1= USds, Tickets, Bill

Head@, Statesments or
Envelopes. Purie list and samiples fe.
FRANK~ H. BARNARD, Printer

'y" Quecua St. Est, Toronato.

tàlJq woo%

STRONG
POINTSla

O! Ti IS IJNDERWYEAR
FOR MEN, WOMIEN

AND CHILRIEN
[t la made to fit the body. Has no rough

seama. Madle frein 2 and 3 fold yamn. WiII
outwear any garment mde frein single yarn.
Soft, warmn and elastic. Never gets out of
shape. No burrs, ne scratchiag. Made front
pure Australian weol and .11k anid wcool A nd to
coamplete its geod qualities, is guaranteed un-
sbrinkable. Any garment replaced that abrinka.
Asic your dealer for this brand.

MADE BY

THÉ~ C. TrURN4BULL CO., I.Udte
OALT, ONTrARIO

Pk1T rA
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The latest and dainiest arrange

Chocolates

T he "Evangeli
Art Boxes

me

A delicious assortmnent of Crea
Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits
Nuts. V,:, 1, 2, 3, and 5 poui
Full weight ini every box.

35 Years' ÉxpeIe-nce

GAUDIS GROS., LIMITED, Si. STEPHEN,

Il'

IJ*I
1745

SWITCH
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SILENCE 1$ GOL'DEN

EB. EDDY
PARLORSI LENT"Ù»*ïâà MATCH

Is asked for every time by those who have once
tried it, which is a sure proof of its superiority.

It will, with the Ieast possible friction on any
kind of a dry surface, and with absolute safety,
without fire dropping or head flying off, create
an instantmneous, brilant llght entirdy free from
crackling, sputtering, or noise of any klnd.

a Box and live il a Trial
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b i T h o n i i n t f c C ai g , r d c a c t h a t I R " r h t r m i i c e

to th de torn aendh ihetpsil qa.ya e ypit

temsr ail fra aeia so the naaretest addms prvdtpswt a e taul tet
fouirnd o i s Rablr car. roe n s umte o ms ii et

Itm iass nyheia enuxous fadite s te g ea n ot peea
mil Toithe worlpudegsa thatla render possibet prodtin fci

car ato wuh a priic adein wec carilyivt or mst csritcal isecine
wote endrv. u ai hti sth ih a t h ih r

Theasreuc B. Jabeery <fntig lurCompnandi
tmsareal h Offie and motactove y es ih an icoall.é

Amobile f Suply ipn y th oronte tharn spsibetepoucino.u

Atmbl &Sp lyCmanyTronto, aio.CC p , Kthm4 CipnOtwO
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Ford Cyi.derTourl*ng Car

MOD)EL K is a luxurîous touring car wilh a world oi reew power, with %Ipeedt tnvmet very

requireneentt with an engine so simple, so smooth in its operation, that the presenice vf a miotor on the

car could almost be questioned. A car that i4 the growth of a lifetimne of study and practical

development in automobile construction. There is no feature in this car that ha. 11(q been uýrkd

out. There is no danger front experiments. They, are radical features but they are pewnfrewres,

backed up not only by the best mechartîcal view,, but by actuai exprrieric<s.

A practical family car. Carnies com-

1frtably 4 people. The power of thelmotor
la suuficient, to drive the car on the heg

rped up ail ordinary bis.

M>gODEL C has proven itseîf to be the

Mosat econiomical car to maintain and in

flexlbility and case of control its double

aipposed engine compares favgrably witb

4-çylinder motors of double the power.

WC alsa wake MODE-L N. the four

cylinder, two passenger Runabout at

FOR CA4TALOGUE AND FULL, PAITICULARS WR1Trg

The Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
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The Made in Canada Car

THE RUSSELL

MODEL B "RUSSELL"

OUR LINE:-

Model C-4 cylinder, 24 H.P. Touring Car, luxurious body, long wheel
base, ample power, quiet in operation. The finest car Canada has
yet produced ......................................... $2,50 0

Model B-2 cylinder, 16 H.P. Touring Car, side entrances to tonneau;
quiet, powerful and simple to operate. The best value offered the
Canadian public to-day.................... ....... $1,500

Mfodel C-12 H.P. 2 cylinder Car, engine in front under bonnet; side
entrance tonneau. An ideal family car.. . . . ......... $1,300

Write for Catalogue. I Call and go through our factory

Canada Cycle
General Office and N

., Lin
ION, ONT.

lu _ - _t
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DETACHABLEDUNLOF and CLINCHER TIE
TOUGlIWRAPMtTR[ADý

-R« gup-F,

PIUM".CUSiiION

D UNLOP AutomobileTires for 1906 erm-
body ail the good points
the mog expert tire build-
ers have considered worthy
of practice.

The completed tire is cured
by one slow process of vul-
canization in open 9team.
The different sections of
these tires are vulcanized
into one inseparable piece.

The Dunlop Perfected
ire features the most
ýproved invention for
ictick dletachability.

The Dunlop Clincher
nmot be surpassed by any
[to tire of its type.

now ready.

Tire &Rubber Goods Co.,1
Factory and Head Office - Booth Avenue, Toronto

ST. JOHN VANCOU VER

irnited
WINNIPEG
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Diu&AI
MODEL "CREST" 404

Stralght Front

This is a patented corset which is un.
equalled in fit, wear ani durability.
It is the ouly corset which Gannol
ôBreak al tbe Waist I4 ne.
This model, madle in drab only, of the
nicest coutilie, has a 10X inch clasp,
5 hooks with clips for hose supporter.
It is also, trimmed with wicle high-

ýý:Ï . . . .grade lace, witb an insertion 'of baby
ribbon. Sizes 18 to 30. Retails at

SExtra sizes, 31 to 36, 1O

40 Shades that do flot Fade
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e o' eavitmo h

"«draft delusion.Y Dont fear f resh,
ait. It is hi e-givrng. Drink it into the

tungs, let it circulate around the body and you
will know the wealth of good health.

People who are subject to colds are the very ones who
should discard woolen underwear instead of piling it on as
they usually do. Its slow absorbing and non-ventilating
properties cause the body to chfli easily.

If you want to be free froni colds and thoroughly coin-
fortable, put away the irntating sticky "sumnmer «iannels- or
damp, sour cottons and wear the Dr. Deimel Underwear,
of porous linen. li Îs the proper covering for the body,
always and everywhere.

BOOKLET AND SAMPLES FREE,

THE DEIMEL LINEN-MESH CO.
2202 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL

NEW YORK, SANi FRANCISCO, BROOKLYN,
491 Broadway 11 1Montgomecry St. 5 (10 Fulton St.
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THE VI3RY BFS

RLEINDEER
Condensed M ILK

Sweetened,

JERSEY
.SeMzeCR!EAf

Unsweetened

The guarantee of purity and quality is vital when milk is concerni
Our method of selecting milk, and of its manufacture, are rigi(

strict-the. resuit of long experienceé and'study.
Every can sent out we guarantee pure, wholesonie, full cream mi

TRURO CONDENUED MILK 00,, LUmted, TRUR09 N.

iNicoRI'oATuD 1876

W Ewere* Borderers - unitil 1834, when we began, at Guelpt
manutfacturing Ox Shoes, Wagon Trucks and eventu.

;tll' Democrats, Buggies and Carrnages. The reputation a:
Armstrong work for ligkt runwnu, eas>y ridinfg q7dalilies and
durality, combined with stylish and woerkmanlike capistructùu,
spread, and the demand grew over Ontario-over Canada-
over the Empire and from Foreign Parts. and now

11 ARKIA

RQAD
DEMOX

Catalogue

E5TABLUSHEJ 1834

TRADS MARK, RUOINTERZJ>

MSTRONG FIN
BELT
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COAT% SHIRT
Combines ail the featwes of custoin
made shirt-s - selected niaterials,
excellence of workmnanship), and

cretness of fit, whlether i
white or -olor-faLst fabries.

81.50 and Up.

Senti for bookiet andi dealer', naine.

CLUETWr PEABODT &
IL1 litver Stree. Troy, N..

<3-aftfda's OiIy Direct Importers of

Gienuine IIligh-C1as

Silk and Camel's Hair Persian Antique Rugs ini al] sizes: Royal Iliratshhs,. uk
&rai§. Singe, Tabrix Saruhhes Ardebils, Gorvans. Lahore, Tabs. Et.
Dammuscus and Est Idia D5-38sw.r., Carv>d and lusiaiti Tabourets,

Persian Draperies. Poriiere. flanighl. Lanterne. 014 Turhieh
Arme. Etc, Et.

We extend a cordial invitation te1 ail thos. ab>out furnl.bing their bous.. te pay us an early
sit. Our importations of Persian and Turkigh Rugs are the largest and fiest in Canada.

Estimates given te furniab bouses in any style of Oriental Ruga at tih. mcii r,.gonabl. prlce.
r- Ail Mal1 Orcl.,e gluen ur -v ut avefimi attention, a.' «mf .sont outt. aprbaton

COORJ-AN, BABAYAN e' CO.
O0 KINGi ST. E-AST, TOIaONTQ OPPSITEKINDWARD
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7 JPTON'S
~'Jelies and

Hlome-miade Jams W
Orange Marmalade are delicious*and absolutely p

It Costs as Mu
WYA~?4LU

f:l ISHto apply a poor or unsuitable
nish as a tood one, wIiIIe thec différence in price per e
Is but triIIint.

If wiII pay you to think this over when you *et an<
Io Finishine the woodwork of' your house.

lî you use LUXEREIŽ2Y WOOD) FINI SH1 for theic
interior work, and UIQUID GRLANITE l'or îlIoors, baibro,
window sash and sils, inside blinds and oulside doors
resuit wiII be a deep and Iasting satisf'action with thec apip
ance of' your woodwork.

Drop ue a lin. and w. vil mail y0U uneful Information on wod Uaislini and bandsome fliihed sunpies of

BERR~Y BR~OTH1ERS, Limited,
New York Philadelphia Cbieoa*o St. Louis

Boston Dathinore Clnetunati San Pwanleo

Faetory and Main Office, DETROIT

N
MA14(
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THE EDISON PHONOGRAPHrHE above reproduction of, an ,)Il painting by Massani, IIow the property of
Mr. Edison, depicts the delighted amazement of an old couple lapon hearing
a Phonograph for the first time. No Iess surprised and delighted are those

,ho now hear the improved Edison Phonograph for the first time ln a numnber of
7ears. They are amazed to find it so different from what they thought, the ' r
)revious opinions having been based on the old style machines or the imitations
,wned by their, neighbors.

The Edison Pkonograph is to-day the world's greatest and most versatile enter-
ainer, and Mr. Edison is ever striving to make it better. ht talks, laughs, sings
-it makes home happy. lit renders ail varieties of vocal or instrumental music
vith marvellous lidelity. It offers something to suit ever-y taste-c-very mood-
very age-every day in the year.

No other good musical instrument can be so easily oper-
[ted at so littie expense. It will cost you nothing to hear ît at
lie dealer's.

NOTE-A splendid reproduction oif the above painting b) Massarni. in fotiren colort. wietut
2e4veetiuing, 17X25 loChCS lni 8ize, Mailed On rtCept a Omange, N. J., Offie oftif lt, cents in
atampior maney order. Worth a place in any home.

Write for f ree bookiet, "Home Entertainiments with the Edison Phono-
,rapJi," and naine of the nearest dealer.

National Phonograpli Co., ô Lakoeide Av., Orange~, N. J.
el Union Square, New~ York 304 Wabash Ave. Cbica.
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rJ.

( Secret of
The Stina

To "assemble," (,r put together, a piano-th
__________from one maker, the action from another, the case f,

third, and so on-is a comparatively easy task. To
a piano from the beginningy, is an entirely dafferent n

tAe pecuiar distinction off Steinway & Sons fiý
'9>~ every portion off a piano, building their instrumer

tire. In this fact lies one off the secrets off its Lyre
and worth.

This makes the Steinway, flot an "assemblage," 1
artistic whole, producingy a harmony and unity tRia
b. achieved ina no other way.

The workmen Jikewise are more than makers off
the.> are artists ail working intelligent>. toward one g
thie production of a perfect piano. ConseuentIy, thie
part a beauty off workmanship, a perfection off art and o
resuit, impossible to be attained under other conditioi

For the saîrie reason also the Steinway possesses an
vidualit>., an integrit>. of being, an endownient off rich
der, emotional beauty of tone, which distinguish it
zîvery other piano ina the world.

Thie Miniature Grand Piano is five feet ten inch
'length. Scientific experiments have determined this i

- the exact size necessary to reproduce the remarkable
butes off the larger Steinway Grand Pianos. Price

The Vertegrand, the new model in upright fam,
sesses A thie fundamental qualities off the more expe
piano; butis construct..d so simply thatit can b.soRti foil

TESE pIANOS ARE OBTADIABLE 710K TRS
CANADIAN REPRESETATIVIES

NORDHIEIMJER'S, Limitod
Hfead Office : 15 King Street East - TORO

vg~,gemau.
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j ACK-HelIo 1 Vhere have yau I6een go Io" ?
CHILD)REN-WVeve been sick; Mamima let us out1 Io.

<Iay for an aiwing and me have to lake morne nativ redizine the
Doqior Ieit.

JACK Why daont you use ORANGE MEAT and aewrr gai wk?
N.B. -ORANGE MEAT contujua over 40%ý of Malitose and Dextin. Thea. wke.i

mra are Nature*& Food for producing Flesh, Boe. Sinew and CooJ Red BlaaJ. Bye ac "n.
proces of manufacture, the indigestible Starches in the Whole V/Leat are caiwerted juta

teat Sugars knawn as Maltise and Dexhin. Na ather pwepared food coutains auch a higli
:enage of theme Body and Brai. building prapesties as ORANGE MEAT.

6 Býariéy
l5Purity

The eat i ng lirlivv in tue4 wurld
la gru~ n In rtaiin fitvured vil ir

-fW ii Ontarlo.

Ail tho ban n h Urin'v h
ia ruw inth diatrivts, ai ibe

best cro, art I ed3 hyarby1ý

carlinça own peta

maciney hie iparatt,, ail the iimpire
and forignrl slubstànes
Ask for Carliig's Ai - ac-pt lw ither,
beeause iio oether islla ( si)t good.

Gar1ing'~s Aie
The Aie That's AIways e4Pure
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K OF THE AIL.
aoeomkml. i. fouad

nanufctue. la oea.

dumraityai'd d.g
other mahe..bY

* a bette, OËes.

eùO7COLATES
JIIND(9(OAis

SFor Sale at al
Fir&-class Grocery
Stores in Canada

JOHN P. MOT
&Co.

HALIFAX CANADA
Work-Datmouth. Nova &cofi

X NEW DA
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HOUSE IN THE TRADE
n the Roign of King Oeorge Il.
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McLau
-A UNE W

ghlin Vehi*ck
[[H A THOUSAND VIRTUES-
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.sk your EL
aler forE L I
SPRING-NEEDLE RIBED

Jnderwean A AOITE

Tha t xcleai ohH ARTSHORN
SUÂDE ROLLERS

by nme. Then look on the label
for the signature of Si-Ew WA T
IIARTSIIOKN. It is there for yoier
protection.

WillThrin Ted vu aved Hartsho..
rtheg.o requres notacks

sh!pe onyliiint* eolea o

Lfl(ITEU purlt7n

______ ~ ~ ~ ~ sut fot ap.ilrimtings o h ,,ta
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THE VISIBLE UNDERWOOI
WOULD YOU save the a
noyance, trials, temper ai
trouble attendant on the tryii
out of typewriters in the expe
mental class, and those tii
would imitate a gzood typewrit,

0F COURSE YOU
WOULD. Then buy the visil

U NDERWOOI)

Over 1 50,000 users endorse

]Bok, "A DAY WITH 1TIR MAKERS" 1

UNITED TYI
Montr.aI, Qu. st. Jc

CO.,9 Lîmited
Landon- Ont.

THE
CLIt is the highest achieve-
ment yet reacb.d in writ-
ing machines and wc
challenge the. World to
produce it: equal.

<Lit lias been weighed in
the. balance, and "Not
Pound Wanting," in any
of the. tiiree cardinal vir-
tues of a typewriter,
', peed, Beauty and En-
durance."

THE HAM
185 ST. JAMES S

Mo

Geo. S. Carson, PIC
The John A. Hart C<
The Wheat City Buo

WO*~

MOND T
TREET,

NTREAL, QUEBEC

~TOU, N.8.
>., WINNIPEG, MANS.

4LA: every Exhul
where the. "HAMMO
lias been prementc
has carried off the 1
and to-dsy standa a
acknowledged " 1ù
Typewriters."

C Ring up our nt4

representative and b

explained.

JRITERC
'LAIDE ST. EAST.

HAMMON
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Good Points in, he

Third Point: The quiet
carriage of*the Smnith
Premier typew'riter saves
the nerves of the whole
office and adds materially
to the life of the miachine.

Tas SXLTH FrER n Ti PEWuRIE ('Q.
Syrnici se, N. il.

Point:

Bi-Chrome
Rîbhon.

Is Stroný in Every Parîeular
Il Liii. the. blade of every Goverunment sword. every

£ ~Rodgers blade lias to corne up to a certain standard.
That is why every plece of Rodgers cutlery possesses
sucli a lieen, durable edge and sucli a strong but etc-
gant finish.

00 IWhenever yau are buying cutlery, bc it a Carver,
0 ~some Fruit or Dinner Knle for the. table, a pair Of

Scissors for fine needlework, or a Hunting or Fig.
* îng Pocket Knife, always select a -Rodgers" blade,

With the above trademark on it, sucli a clinice
means tliat you will o6tain superior quality, longer
lhf. and more satisfactory service froni your cutlery.

JOSEPHI LROIXEIS & SONS, Lim'Ited
CUTLERS TO 111$ MA4ESTY

SHiEFFIELD, NL D

WHEN YOU GO
tlaln, hntngor camping

vux, if yo. have a boule of

1'ROSTO"I LLAyou wil.gve your face and handa

frmbigchapped or suiburnied.
WIT WRli S L1 IRE A C H AR M

%Otresiy or StIsky--Dflllttim Peilu..
efTii tourie% findu nothingr no ii.d to prevent theaffct of dust and liard waer. Tae a bottle on one

trip and une it. You wilI fsid il the beut *ri.nd you
have c in y Our g r p>
Perfectly Hiaudess t. thse Most Deikate Skin

SOLD ALL, t)%>R 111K WoRt-T
If your dealer ha% not got it, asiti
30 cents foir a boule, by nmail, poulpaid.

NORTHROP & LYMAN Co.
TORONTO, ONT.
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OOWThe Arù§ùtc Piano of Canada is the
"GERHARD HEINTZMAN"

N-e cat.loguc maMq.d fi' ..o application
G£19ZAP.D flLINTZMAN. Limied

97 Yongo St., Toronto 127 King St. East, Hamnil

.1 ~..b S US il Il U~ t
- 1

Beauty of
Comu1exio

$ Le
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SPENCEIA
Th Rtaildaiil nieican Branid for Ftfty Yai.

piuS w0Ua . Ixa N H. 32 ULS

l'lie Ieý0lniz iminno for Cannad. wtl be aent
pAJt5M.1a on r.eSipt of Caada atainp.

IWO. 1

2 a

BULUOT A PMS FoB TouE W»1TIN
S,,d by .il Stationers in Camada Md United &taun.

For Sa-pl"' appl> to the Proaprç.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO. New York City

An Evet
tibt marks lh* flih cio m

expressed IS lfrr To Tota ý;In 3
bmm'y nd rIlianc Ut abotdat-

rLECTRot
SLI CON

a cardin , j3rt.oa pbrlpiimny15 ?o &Ar ak.
mmd d qult e tebk

WuuIg (h.M and Wl8 __qulm-,.~,i
8L rn"%80 ('111 siroet, INow Voe*L

&ve Laweae C;0% ,,~ U
M

Muaas -VI *ui u
5Seve. Ikinds.

F . Wvumzm a 8e..
SOU Prkm

l» 81M YOM LO.
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CURES

ej

[ILE Y'OU SLEEP

Woplng Cough.

Coughs
GrIp.

Maly Fvr
Dlphtheria.

CRox.zwit for the dis-
fatal affections for which

For more than twenty
1 the, inot conclusive as.
Sis nothing better. Asic
)ut it.
etiptive boollt hs sent free,

DRIUGIOS
1081 Notr me t.., Mostvnl

satisfying flavour that é
seconid cup seems t(
6e a necessity.
Highly concentret.
ed, therefore highj

econormcal.

LADIES W todopiahc.wo tr a
trom $7to $2 wekly. E:

-. e unneoesary. Sen atamped envelff. to, R4
00., De*k C. M., 84 Monroe Street, Chicago.

surances
your PhYu

An Inter
whlch u<jve

mum
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TIIEWATI3R 0F IIEALTH-
Hunyadi janos cures in a natural, easy, certain way, ,Con§tlpation,
Indigestion, Disorders of the Stomnach, Biliousness and Torpîd Liver.

The average dose is hait a tumbler, to be modified according
to age and constitution. It is best taken in the morning hait an
hour before breakfa§t, and may for greater efficiency be mixed
with an equal quantity of hot water. Sold at ail druggists. Try a
smail bottie, it contains several doses.

Ilow to Build a
Warîn Home

[en traine work,, covered with MIFIP,%L
ris ot imitation stone or brick, inakt a
SthaIt le w.%armer in %vinter and cuole-r

miimer, than stone or brick.
inetal walls, ceilinga and shingles-

îoase -will be dam pp)lroo>f and fireprof-
far eheaper in the end than any other
[ing inaterilL
)u intend to biiild, let us ,(,id our ilihs-
d catalogue ot sheet mneial inaterial for
rior and exterior

?ýREg if yen Staàte
Vou have in mmid

iientiexi this paper

Metai Shingle
Siding Co. Mt.

MAKE YOUR HOME
FIREPROOF

And Save One Third of Vour
Present Insuranoe P1realum

Mielal Wall, and Ciiig% ;trc fireprooi.

L"2,dinig in cav ompanie. recognize-
Ithiz, and malt, tleir ptrmiums 1j LESS
on homes oarce of mnetat' Vere
i% no chance oi fire Npreading beycond
Ille room M-here il oeiglit start-thus
proteciing valuable property and even
htiman live,. ln samailer tLiwna, and
especially ici Ille couitrty, where iler,
is lno adeqnate ire brigade, thu% t'ne
.%afety feaiture should conimend Sheet
Meial Bliilding MalerialN IL) ail %010 AreL
goinig ta build or remodel homes. Mletal
Wall, and Crilings are n expenwve,
while their durability, beauty ai dezigo
and protection agalnst fire, more tit
compensates for any difference ini firut
cast over Plaster and waIl palier. The.
Metal Shingie & Siding Co, Limited, of'
Preston, Ont., will send a beautifully
illustrated ctaluogue Io thoge who mientiont
iis magazine.
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Did You EverThink
how nmce a handsoane
Brc ManteI made of

MILTON
BRICK
mould look in voiur eitting-
rocin? We miake them mi red
and buif colors. Niilteil P'ress
ed Brick is inade iri any
qszarIity and sbiPped (o anyv
part of Canada. Send fo'r

Brick Mantels from $15.00 up

El) BRICK COMPAN Y
MILTON, ONTARIO ITZ
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DRESSING BA&b'
For Presentations anid

W. znake our ownDesn W, car tii. largest at*

~ ~ Peirsonal Use Dern

The. Fitted Bag illustrated is one of Our popular styles. It contains oIiIy t
useful articles and of the, best quality. The price for 18 inch sjze is ... $1

The L
iLeati
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Minerai sait~
atanuy detn
turc.

Electricit
Massage.
PI<ybieian.

Nurses.
SUn room.
Roof promnenade.

Long distance telephone in
each rom

Music roum.
Library.

MilMait point in Canada.
International regat courge
Welland Canal, coeting

$20.000.000.
Lake Ontario Irae miles

Ly trolley.
Trolley to Niagara FlII..

Beach Bl&ing.
Fighing.

Beautiful wallas and drives.
Healliest City in Canada.

Population. 10,000.
Free Public Library.
Filteen Churches.
T-ao College.

On main line Grand Trunlt
Rail-ay.

"Garden City" of Canada.

IITA<CE 10 '*T1it WWJI.ArNI
TUE5 ROOF P&ORN1ADg A "x5 PASZ.0

reiepr.CANADA'SY. Health ResortÂ
OPEN THE YEAR ROUND

For an antidote tothe 'isa of modern

""St. Catharine's
Wel1l"

The 'Victim of the strenuous lhf. the
sufferer from rhleumatism, gout, nu
raliga, sciatica, &ie overworkedbui
ness man or tireci societ>' woman wzll
litre fi nd a cure without undergoing
the. reitraints of a Sanatorium.

TRY THE NIAGARA PENINSULA
FOR AN ENVIRONMENT

For Circuler apply to

G. T. BELL
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

Grand Trunk Lailway Systea
MONTREAL

-ONU 155 C~ANtALx

ANALYSIS
Speci&i G;rav4ty t.0888

10.gt A -wtt1ý ,s
Carbonate ofIron o,siso
Carbonate oI'Lime o.oSso
Sulphite of Lime 19,7934
Ch1oeide Calcium 174476

Mapaulium qo4064
'< "dan 379.4996
"Pntalum 29

Bromldro<Sodiuoe <efface>
lodidc Of Sodim 0,0140

616-7938

DISTANCES
To St. Catharines

FromnN Mil
PORTLAND 701
BOSTON 737
9UIE1EC 577
MIONTREAL 403
OTTAWA __4

K 1N asToN 233
NORTH BAY 297
NEW YORK 47
PHILAI)ELPHIA 442
BUFFALO 4
TORONTO 70
HAMILTON 3%
DETROIT 213
BAY CITY 3-9
MUSKEGQN 385
GRAND HAVEN 3 71
CHICAGO 509
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ALLAN LIN
K.OYAL- MAIL STE~AMERS

TO LIVERPOOL

STEADY
Dn thefr first seý
days 20 hours

"oui the travelilir
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SEE CANADA FIRST

HAVE YOUSEIN
TiE CANADIAN
NATIONAL
PARK?

%"Pu TOI?
EVER AT
BAS"V
TUE
BEAUTIIPUL?

DID TOU? &VER

AIE YOI AC-.
QUAINTED
WITH TUE
CANADIAN
ROCKIES?

"See Europe if you must ýý.but sec
Canada first, is a very practical
movement which is growing rapidly
in Canada.

All our citizens need an idea of the
bé-auty and grandeur of our own
Country.

What a splendid thing àt would be
for Canada if Canadians, when
abroad, ýwere able to tell their
foreign friends ail about the won-
derful scenery of Canada.

Ail these resorts can be reached
in comfort by the magnificent
service of the Canadian Pacihic
Railway.

DO Y0U 1140W
LAKE XAS-
BANQUA?1

WILL YOI? VUE1?
QUEUEC?

ARE YOU 001140
l'O THEI MUS-
XKA LAIES?

BEI OTTAWA,
TUE CAPITAL

Ask for illustrated. bookiets descriptive of the holiday resorts of Canada. Rates,
train times and full particulars of any tour you have in m nd furnish.d on request.

0. E. E. USSHEUt, Gen'l Pas%. Agent
MORTRUAIL

O. . POSTER Dist. Pais. Agent
7- YOeg St.. Corw. King, TOMONTO

q.NADA
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Royal
Mal1
Traiis

VIA

.. çINTERCOLONIA
lorRAI LWAY

The Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal at 12 (noon) Sundays, carnes the Euro
Mail and conveys Passengers, Baggage, Mails, etc., tc

Steamship's w#harf at Halifax on the following Moin

A»Special Mail Train
Leaves Halifax on th>e arrival of inward Mail Steamers
Passenigers for St. 'John, N.B., Qebec, Montreal, ma
conneétions for Ottawa, Toronto, and ail points west, N~
regular trains do -not make dlose conneéaions at Hal

,Write for 'rime Trable..Derltrv am

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTM
I. ele., to
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CAJAD'CANADIAN .NoRTIIERN RAIL WAY
i«JRTliThe New Canadian Highway from Port Arthur,
'q111 ý the Head of Lake Superior, to:

Frort Pranes EMereo Kameaok BattiefordWinnipeg Oairma Weepawa Lloydiminsterportage la Prairie Gladetone Dauphin Swan RiverBrancfon Hastney GrandJ View ErwoodiMorrisOarberry Hum boit Melfort
^10o Edmonton and Strathoona

P SEN ERTbrougb Ticets caribe procured froin allUàiwt Ticket Arts via
Paific Railways to Emerson and Canadien Northern Railway to desittioln.

FREQHTr Traffic arrangements ith both teCanadian pacifie and Grand Trunk Rail-

Freight rates, folders and other information furni-,[edl on application to

020. Of. SHEAW, Trffi. Ma...g.,,

. .EILIL., T.F. e P-A, WiILIAM PUILLEFS. X,MONTREAL, QUE. TORONTO, ONT.

VEST SIHORE
RAI LROAD

The popular tourist route to
bw York, Boston, the principal
mnmer resorts on the New
igland Coast, Long Island,
,tskill Mountains, Saratoga,
,ke George, Lake Chanmplain,
ý beautiful Mohawk Valley,
d the historic Hudson River.

lii information. time tablasç sitc-

Lgsnf, <
Én. Ont.

LOUI

WlIY NOT TAKE YOIJR
VACATION NOW?

If yoi, have not taen. a vacation
lâtely, you need ornt. W ot take
s4yan o h lb ow rte durinc Feb-

wbere the climotte la 4lght*l nt this
time of the year ? The,

CH ICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND
ST. PAUJL RAILWAY
offert exceletservceto CalLfocii ad
the North-weet. Choice of r.aiez-vla
Omahba. Kansas Ciiv n, Rr Peut .- d

1A. J. TO
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Dominion Line Steamshipg,
WEEKLY SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMER (Via Halifax in W ntemj

S. S. "lCANADA" S. S. ,KENSINGTON' S. S. 1DOMINION

S. S. "ISOUTH(VARK" S. S. IlVANCOUVER" S. S. IlOTTA WVA

Thie S.S. 44@ANADA" holde the record of hs-4ng made the fteet passage botween Liverpool and Canae
The. S.S, "OANAD4%" and 8.8. 04DOMINION " bave yery fine accommodation for ail classes of passenir

Pamenger accommodation i. ultuated ssnlships,4 eleetric light and spaciotil deckcs.

To Euope n OoortAt Moderato Rate
P'er S. S. "KEiVSINGTON " S. S. "SOUTIIWARK" S. S. IlVA NCO UVER

S. S. 0OTTA WVA" (/armerîy th e Wk îte Star Lin, S. S. "GERMA NIC)

To Liverpool, - $42.50 Te London, - '$45.00
AND UPWARDS, ACCOR»ING TO STEAMER AND BERTH

These Steamiers carry only one class of cabin passengers, namely, Second Cabin, to whom will

given the accommodation situated Ini the best part of the vessel. This accommodation incluc
Promienade Decks, Smoke Rooms, Ladies' Rooms, etc., ail amnidships, and meets the requiremei
of that section of the travelling public, who, while wanting the best the steamer affordN,
not care to pay thie higlier rates demnanded for such in the ships having two classles of cabi

For au informt ton as we rate« of passage and BaWlngs, apply t' loca agents or te

CHAS. A. ?fl>ON, THE DOMINON LI,11
41 King St. East. TORONTO, ONT. Il St Sacralmcut St., MONqTREAL, QI

Tîle new and elegant trains on the Wabash are the.
admiration of travelers; ever comfort i5 provided
even to the best hotels, or the most Iwwnrous homes.
Nothing is wanting to cornplete one's happiness; the.
days and nights pass only toe quickly while traveling
over the Great Wabash Sygem. For ful particulars
address J. A. Richardson, Distridt Passenger Agent,
North-cait corner King and Yonge Streets, Toronto;
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FOR THE WINTER GO

FROSTMA RI
UNKNNOWN ]3 EI1N4IJDA IMACSLAI
From New York, 48 houre, by the now Twin-screw Steam.ahip «BERMUDIAN,- 5,500 torie

Sailing ev"r ton day.

FOR A WINTER'S CRtJISE GYO TO

WINDWqlvARi*LD '%«WEjr.S.T INDIES
Sailing from New York every ton days for

St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadel~oupe,
Dorniaica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Demerara

8pecWa Cruise taking in BERMUDA, PORTO RICO, TRINIDAD,
JAMAICA, CUBA, NASSAU BAHAMAS, per SS. "Pretoria," 3.300

tons, sailing fromu Neow York 17th February, 1906.

For pamnphlets and Pull Information apply t0
A- E. O>UTlrEBRIDCL R .CO.. A.Zants. 059 Dro.dw&3,, ><.w orh

QUEBEC ST!EAMSHIP CO., Ln<irED
ARTlUR~AHERN, Secrtar-Y. Qub..

V.F.WLSTEIý%.. Agent. - Corner King and Y.mg. Street. Toro~nto
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FOUNDÀTION

1R POST
!- sample. &dA4 caÉx1gu
-1y; at price. Iwer thai
D CO., Ii Logan Bldg.

GENTS'
omZ

C.3 froe
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TrHe CHURCH SUPPER Th
S7trip
Floor
we sell is made of selected où
inch and tbree-quarters wide,))Ih tbree-eighths thick, run through a

P machine which makes it absolutely
truc and uniform, and' when laid
is the mog* peffe4d plain hardwood
floor possible. E-nds square, there-
fore no waite. Frooe this ta tl~e
moeaboraeprquet pattern is

ami pnce la.
"Ding-dong 1" said the. big church bell, ___mm o 5gejh0 '& BstSa Po"i.
<A supper to-night and things tosel;EL I T & $ N

Ding-dongt 1 do declare,.E UI T & $O
Here 1'mi rung in on a vestry fair. 79 ffl LTra W...
l'y. a mlid ta stick and refuse ta ring,
For 1 wasn't donated for such a thing. ___________________

But my, oh, niy! How sweet that
ameils 1IMV

1 wish that coffee were good for bells 1
For at every pull the. sexton gave
The bell swung aut above the. pave,
And at every swing he gat the scent,
And on h. swung there, ail content.
Said down below good pastor Pipp, Cr JE R ODA W r
Fingers tapping, tip ta tip,
I have been asked by ail who're her.

To say uinta tiie sister dear,
Who brought the. coffe. here to-night,
Thnt w. consider it her right
To thus bu thanked in public wise-
She finds great favor in aur eyes. JE sîER
May ail ber deeds snielI sweet as tis P'URE WOOI, - TuB
IBy 'which she brings ber neighbors Sa d r n ew a
Thoughtllushing Mrs. Jones, Il'1 knew I .OF' THE WORLD)a

What CHASE & SANBORN'S brand hathful n u mer h ieIr or e ry-

low, are only lent,
,n deep content.

ln a&U principal citiez. Write for Catalogue Nlo. 2.

DR.AEG R'WRLENSYSTENfimilj T

Toronto Depot: WreYfor C&Co,85 Kng t. W«t
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-L 
ONG AGO we realized that the baking and

roai&ing qualities of the oven of a range are of

the greatest importance to the range user. We

- ~brought our knowledge, gained by years of expeiece

to bear on thîs one point. The resuit was th Imperial

Oxford Diffusive Oven Flue. With this exclusive

feature, the Imperial. Oxford ftands to-day the most

<perfect baking and roasting range on the market.

After gettindîhis mr'st important feature of a range to such a point !of Perfection

we naturall) did flot neglect any' other improvement Iwhich could add to the

working of the range. -These improvements were incorporated in the

Imtprial Oxford Range
because they added ,to'ýthe, f e of the [range, simplified its operation or

economized fuel.
0f these improvements the draw-out oven rack.is one which wil instandy

appeal to the cook. The handie of this rack is outside the range--always

cool enough to hold with the bare hand. LBy pulling Ithis haindle forward

anything roasting ini the oven mày be drawn out on to the oven sheif to be

basted, without touching the hot pan or reaching into the oven. The same

applies to the testing of bread, cake or pies.

We would ike y0u to sec the ImperWa Oxford

Range. If your deaier doesn't bandie it, "tie us
for illustrated iterature and the address of the
nwaest dealer who docs.

THIE GIJRNEY FOIINDRY Co.
LUTED

TOIIONT0
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BORATED TALCUM
TO 1LEJ?ýwj'OW DER

NIPPON
AN IDEAL LOREN OO.LAR FOR A NIEGLIOE SWIRT

200. EACM, a FOR 500.
131AR00 TNE YAADE MARK THAT GUARANTEES WEAR

MAD>E av

THE WILLIAM A. GREENE CO'Y
MAXERS 0fr COLLARS ANDOCUFFO 0141V

WAYERLOO, ONT.

~CLA

CORNED
5ILEF.

Pure as the Lily

'NE15, hn d" "l ,, , ~

GEHR *n Fush N N . us« NEWAR...
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Healthy, Happy Children
are "growecl" best on plain food with Crown Brand
Corn Syrup to give stability tc> their future health
and tixeir present bappins.

AUl healthy, happy children relishi tis golden Corn
Syrup on tlir bread, porridge or cereals. And il:
they asic for cakes- give themi plain hon e-ruade
cookies prepared with Crown Bi-and Corn Syrup.
If they milst have "sweeties"--CroWfln Brand Syrup
inakes delicious, wholesonie candy.

BultCrown Brand Syrupis not alone fôr tihe "kiddies"
-its rici honev and creani flavour appeal irresistibly

LS119
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I DOUBLE
Y'EARMAN'S MOUS

STAR>
RBRAND

IIAM Wynot double the

EPI@UaAutAft E^ the thickneaa, dul h
Cured andi sold by us for over fifty richnesd Hali's Vezetable Sidlian

year, iu unsurpassed for fiavor and . eee etanymkshi
quality. Tr3r it. Boileti or fried, w~d~. AOntie taa it remrk
it wili pIease YOU. ta gray hait all the dark Colot, of

Fer *aie by &Il I.eahng .goes. forme-r yeam Malte your hait
bzautifut doubly beautiful,F. W. FE4RMAN CO., Lknited F- h hpýRdnitu.m* ea1

HAMILTON, ONITARIOStnlrc rw rI Otbak

antaniar*ua Cotaa Nir .e

WholeaaIe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'ha isnt whr Canda can b~c. ue . a e 

I~~adlie mnandurt whf Ba.-
ieda sud au enrmou

Dutch rtistiEnglianoein; Paddlin au lar ige
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S I KE. ud cebo t Tai

OilandWatr Cloe rvjA"su dmpFumi he tanrd W~
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The Gourlay Piano, Mien compa
ýamong diamonds-Ifl a oI..s by 1

They are distinctive for their beai
quality; for their. beauty of case desii
personality ini the. touch-a direct appe

GO URLA Y,
188 YOIGE STREET, TORONTO.

other Canadian Pianos, is as the. Ko
§Oudn
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Did you ever figure out
the time you have lost X
through badly filed correspondence?

Your time îs worth money-therefore you
are Iouing mbney. The Shannon System
of FIifig will save you both hmine and
money. Write for Bookiet No. 410.

The Office Speciahty Mfg.Co.
97 Welington Strett West

Toronto, Ont.

Most delightful,
Most refreshiiig,
Most lasting,

V Most popular.

MURRAY

LANMAN6S
POR TýIx

HÂNDKERCHIEF

AND BATH.

More Sprightly and
In'vigorating than Cotlogne.

Asàk yoom, a'awUVt tit 1I

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM
ONTARIO

g This Sanitmii,
estabIihed 4oine

eloyen yer4ago for

thle treaiment ofAIlco.
hiolie anxd Urug dim-
eaaea, ha% bad a very
icessfuI Career, and
is nw the acknowl-

edged ieading institu.
tion of' itt, kind ic
Canada.
Ç T he 1 pa ci o u

grouns aredeligbt.
fulv tated on Lake
Ontario, and the pa-
tients freely, avail
theuiselvesof (h,
facilities for Lawn
Tennis, Bowling, Boat-

ing and Bathing.

.JRST SANITARIUM, Uimited, OAKVLLj
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£.IIpu01r,

77W Pan4era, '., 7 ,nakgth ih,-Ii$Iy
51Kf,-ie
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theAlps
'n

At the Summnit o! excellence
in eating Chocolate is

It bas that smooth, rich, full
crearn flavor that delights ail loyers

M ~of good eating chocolate. It j-,
more delicious than any candy and
as wholesome as bread and butter.

In the home Peter's Choco-
late should be always on hand for
thechildrern, as well as for the older
folk because Peter*'S is a genuine
food, that cani be eaten treely, with
benefit instead of injury. It does
flot create thirst.

Those who want the Best must
lnsist upon getting Peter's,

LAMOU, Co.mJw acc, 3mb W
78 Naudso St., New York
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THE ACCOMPANYING CUT
SHOWS THE

"SOUVENIR"l
RANGE

Which is the very best in stove
manufacture, fitted with the c.l.brat.d
Aerated Oven, thereby ensuring
properly cooked and palatable food.

In buying a ncw Stove or Range
bear in mind IlThat the remembrance
of quality remains long after the price bas been forgotten."

3OL» DYr TE BZST »IMAAL..u XVILyWUICIM

1MANUFACTURED. B?

TU£~ GUIU<LT. TILDEN COMPANY, Limî~td
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,,ed Bacon
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.$de and that smaked&
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y*, inild-01re is pfcd
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Corned hei

Hash
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rouna it iiigFily ýatisfactory. Ferhaps Me can give you 0 dur appreciation Of

ment lies in the tact that 1 have given your Mr. Dies an order for ten new pianos.
Vours truly, B. C. 13ORDÉN

Thé LeaderThe Absurd 1780 f 1905
a% Man, Walter Baker Co-ls
W W never changes.

If you are 1'going down- a little-lack

power and vigor to -do things "-your food 0 -C hocolate_
does tiot.properly supply the need.

chnig,, l & Cocoa
It is a perfect food, highly

G ra pe,-N uts nourishing, easily digest-

'd, fitted to repair wasted

strength, preserve bealth

furnish the things that the system mut and prolong lifé.

have to make bone, muscle, and the gray A new and handsornely

matter in brain and nerve centres. Recipe Book
sýý&teredè. illustratedU. a-0

10 days' trial shows one that feeling of sent free.

reserve strength so essential to success. W alter 13alier & Co., Lici.
Entablished 1780 DORCEESTMP, bLABS.

45 Highesit Awarclii 1 -

In Eurýpe and Arnerica

Fostzim Cercal Co., Battle Creck, Mich., U.S.A. Branch House, 88 St. Pqter St., Montroal. Cam-

is the only Flour on the market which can bé

relied upon to give the best results for both

bread and PastrY.

It is, therefôre,,the ideal flour for gencral

houschold use.

Lake of the Woods
Milling Co., Liinited 7ý

ýMontreal. Toronto. Winnipet.

Keewatin. Uondon. Ottawa.

lie SL John, N.B.

li 1 P ý lit 11 14

IN 0099 EO"U
On diýnyLýMe1 1 on

MIXINQ 0» Do il


